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About Town
Kundallnl Toga classes will 

be held tonight at Room O-ST 
at Manchester Iflgh School.

■nie S ^ o r  Choir o t Osnter 
OongregaUonaJ Church wIU re
hearse tonight at 7:16 at the 
church.

Ruth Circle o t Community 
Baptist Church will meet tomor- 
i w  at 2 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Lillian Billings, 114 Cam
bridge St.

Hie Adult Bell Choir o t Eman
uel Lutheran Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 10 a.m. in 
Luther Hall of the church.’

The Senior High Youth Forum 
of North United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7 
at the church. Also meeting at 
7 ere Grade 7 at the church 
parsonage and Grades 8 and 9 
at the church.

The Cherub Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearste 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. and the 
Junior Choir, at 4:30 in Luther 
Hall of the church.

The Adult Forum of North 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church. 
Mrs. Wayne Lundberg will lead 
a discussion on “ The Church— 
Great Expectations?”

The board of deacons of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 In toe Rob
bins Room of toe church. The 
board of deaconesses also will 
meet at 7:30, in toe ESderatlon 
Room of toe church.

The special education class 
of South U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
3:16 'p.m . at toe^Jesse Iiee 
House of toe duirch.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:30 at 726 N. Main 
St., 18 Chambers St., 167 Boul- 

'  der Rd., 144 Griffin Rd. in South 
^^'ivindsor and French Rd., Bolton.

Reed-Eaton Circle of Commu
nity Baptist Church 'wlU meet 
tonight at 7:46 at toe home at 
Mrs. Edward Corcoran, 39 Glen- 
wood Rd., South Windsor.

The Pilgrim Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. 
in Memorial Hall of the church.

The Estelle Caipenter Circle 
of Community Baptist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:46 at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Yerks, 24 
Ehislgn St.

The Drama Workshop for Sen
ior Highs of South United 
Method!^ Churdi will meet to
night at 7 at toe Jesse Lee 
House of the church.

Church School Grades 7 tnd 8 
of Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 6:46 in the 
lower Junior Ball o f the church.

The Sunday School staff of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tonight at- 7:80 at the 
church.

The Adult Bible Study Class of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran. 
Church will meet t<mlght at 7:30 
at toe church.

The Ann Judson Circle of Com- 
mimlty Baptist Church will meet 
tonight at 8 at toe home of Mrs. 
Laurence Osborne, 69 Helaine 
Rd.

T h e  Brotherhood-In-AcUon 
group will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at toe Washington Social 
Club to discuss and select a 
project for 1962. iBylaws will be 
proposed.

Five Point Club of Temple 
Chapter, OES, will meet tomor
row/ at 7 :30 p.m . at the home of 
Mrs. Marshall Hodge, 121 Falk- 
nor Dr. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Walter Person. Jr., Mrs. Walter 
Person Sr., and Mrs. Florence 
Peterson.

The Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at toe cluUiouse on 
Main St. The mystery ride and 
the past president’s dinner will 
be discussed. Members are re
minded to bring a gift for toe 
w hite' elephant social. Refresh
ments will be served.

The 'VFW Post and Auxiliary 
will conduct a recreational pro
gram at the Newingtm tTet- 
eran’s Home and Hoi^ltal to
morrow. Members planning to 
attend will meet at the Post 
home at 6:80 p.m.

Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order 
of America, 'will meet ’Ihurs- 
day at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Roy John
son will show slides of their re
cent trip to Sweden. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.
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For years the "no-fault" concept has applied to most forma 
of insurance. Like life Insurance. Accident and health Insur
ance. Fire insurance. Workmen’s compensation Insurance. 
Even the portion of your auto Insurance policy that covers 
collision damage to your car.

But* (and it’s a pretty big "but") a big part of your auto Insur
ance coverage is based on a "fault" system. Which means 
sonieone has to be blamed for the accident before a claim can 
be paid. And you know how long that can take.

On the other hand, "no-fault" car insurance is based on the 
belief that It’s more Important to care for an injured person than 
to find out who’s responsible for the injury.

You don’t have to prove someone caused the accident to 
enable you to collect insurance payments. Your insurance com
pany pays you now, when you need it —  not months or years 
after a long time in court.

Who’ s in favor o f “ no-fault”  car insuranco?
A lot of people. Consumer groups, organized labor, inde

pendent Insurance agents, auto clubs, the Grange, insurance 
companies, the federal government, the press, and many 
legislators.

After a two-year study, the U.S. Department of Transporta
tion said: ^

“The existing (fault) system III serves the accident victim, the 
Insuring public and society. It Is Inefficient, overly costly, 
Incomplete and alow."

in Massachusetts, where the first "no-fault" system was ini
tiated in January, 1971, Governor Francis W. Sargent reports, 
" . . .  no-fault is a success. . .  the steady regular rise in costs 
has been stopped. . .  even reversed."

At the moment, state legislatures across America are either 
considering, or have already passed, some version of no-fault 
auto insurance.

Right here at home newspapers have this to say:

DANBURY NEWS-TIMES. . .  "No-Fault la an Idea whose time 
has come."
BRIDQEPORT POST. . .  "The need for reform la obvious.” 
HARTFORD TIMES. . .  "The public wants no-fault." 
HARTFORD COURANT. . .  “Why wait for no-fault?"
NEW HAVEN REGISTER. . .  "Jhose who understand the no
fault concept are overwhelmingly In favor of It."
WATERBURY REPUBLICAN. . .  "No-Fault Insurance 
Overdue."

A major effort, involving f^rople throughout our state, is 
being launched in the 1972 Connecticut Legislature to enact a 
meaningful "no-fault" bill. Thousands of Connecticut residents 
want a new car insurance system which will compensate^ all 
accident victims promptly and fairly. You can help.

Send in this coupon
Tear out this coupon, fill It out, and mail it today. The sim

ple expense of an 80 stamp plus a lot of concern on your part 
could help save money and provide more workable and equi
table auto insurance.

Please send it. Now!

Senator Joseph J. DInielli
Representative James J. Palmleri
Co-Chairmen, insurance Committee, State Legisiature.
P.O. Box 12473
Hartford, Connecticut 06112

Gentlemen: We need a meaningful no-fault auto insurance 
program in Connecticut, one that will produce savings for 
poiicy hoiders, pay more people, speed up claims handling, 
and iighten the load on our overburdened court system. And 
we need it now.

name_

address.

city. -zip.

signature.

It’s your fault if Connecticut doesn’t get “no-fauit” I

INSURANCE ‘ASSOCIATION OF CONNECTICUT 
60 Wushington Street, Hartford, Connecticut 06106

Average DaUy Net Press Run
For The-Week Ended 

Jeanarjr» , im

15,630
Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Meetly cloudy tonight; low In 

Tfia. Tomorrow rain developing, 
milder; high In low 40s. Friday’s 
outlook.. .partly cl<^dy, colder.
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Battle 
Grows 

In Viet
SAIGON (AP — UB. fighter- 

bombers carried out a second 
day o< heavy attacks inside 
Hwto Vietnam, and a sharp up
surge In fighting was reported 
In' the southern half of South 
Vietnam, military -spokesmen 
aald today,

T  h e  S a i g o n  command 
claimed 129 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops were 
l^ e d  in two acUons,

A communique from  Salgrm 
headquarters said that In one 
action South Vietnamese bomb
ers attacked, a concentration of 
about 400 enemy troops in day
light Tuesday along toe border 
with Cambodia 66 mUes north-

Heavy 
Bombing

west o f Saigon. Aerial Observ
ers claimed 90 of the enemy 
were kiUed, but this was not 
substantiated by independent 
source*. The other 39 enemy 
dead were slain In the U Minh 
forest, deep In the Meking Del
ta, Saigon headquarters said.

’The U.S. Command reported 
five new “ protective reacUon”  
strikes Tuesday and said four 
were made by fighter escorts 
after North l^etnamese antiair
craft artillery batteries opened 
fire on four unarmed A ir Force 
RIF4 reconnaissance planes.

None o f the American air
craft was hit,* the command 
•aid. In aU, more than a doaen 
UJ}. planes were involved, in
cluding bombers attacking the 
Ho Chi kfinh trail In neighbor
ing Laos. At least one surface- 
to-air missile was fired at toe 
American Jets.

The strikes' were ooncen- 
(See Page Four)
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If You Drive..4
... Dont Drink

Law-floating Robin Muro,
• at the ripe age of one year, 

demonstrates what not to 
do while driving, The child's 
mother, Mrs. Robert Muro 
of Manchester, is in dark 
jacket. Other s k a t e r  at 
Charter.Oak Park is uniden
tified. (Photo by Ofiara)

Nixon Condemns 
Tieup on Coast

March 6 First Draft Pick

Woman 
HeU In 
Robbery

NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Po
lice are queatlonlng a New Bri
tain woman who they captured 
in a cem etoiy after a late-mom- 
ing bank holdup.

The woman, tentatively iden
tified as Lillian Ravickas, en
tered the Newington Avenue 
branch of toe New Britain 
Bank and Trust Co. in an hys
terical (date, police said. She 
repoortedly handed a teUer a 
idece o f cardboard with gold 
Christmas lettering pasted <m 
it, spelling out a demand for 
money and claiming she held a 
hostage.

She 'was given an undeter
mined amount of money and. 
fled to a cor, police said.

Police aay they caught the 
woman at toe Fairvlew Chme- 
tery in New Britain, CTemetery 
Superintendent Edward Slmon- 
ian saya toe front and back 
seats of the woman’s automo
bile were covered with money.

It was not certain immediate
ly whetoer there was any hos
tage.

Police say the woman did  ̂
not carry any weapon.

WASHENOTON (AP) — Men 
Bom  March 6, 1963 were as
signed No. 1 in today’s draft 
lottery for men becomihg 19 
years old this year, {Hitting 
them first In Une for next 
year’s call to mlUtaiy service.

The blrtod(de and number 
were mated on toe 287th pick 
after alm cet two hours of aus- 
penaeful drawing in toe 1972 
lottery, poeslMy the last one of 
toe Vietnam era that wlU ac
tually draft men.

Only those 'with very low 
numbers are expected to be 
called among this year’s botch 
of 19-year-olds.

’Hie lottery began with No. 29 
being assigned to those bom 
Sept. 26, 1963

No. 2 was assigned to March 
7 on the 271at draw, N a 3 to 
Aug. 3 on the lOOto draw and 
No. 4' to April 21 on the 278rd 
draw.

Those bom  on Christmas Day 
in 1968 drew No. 6.

The top numbers 366 went to 
July 23 and 864 to Sept. 9.

Those bom  on Independence 
Day, July 4, drew No. 92. April 
1 young men drew a very low 
No. 12.

Nov. 24 was drawn to match 
No. 180 in toe third match of 
toe ceremmry at toe Commerce 
Department.

The lottery decides the se
quence of the call to military 
service in 1973, at least unUI 
July 1 of the year when the 
current draft authority expires. 
President Nixon has pledged to 
achieve a zero draft by then

and make another extension of 
toe draft unnecessary.

Draft Director Chrtls W. 
Tarr, in remarks prepared to 
open the ceremonies in the 
Chmmeree Department audito
rium, said:

.“ It la a continuing goal of 
President Nixon to establish an 
all-volunteer armed force, and 
thus to end relliance cn the 
draft, by mld-1978. We do not 
know as yet what toe draft call 
'Will be in 1978.

“■Nor do we know as yet 'what

Calendar Uat on Page Eight

the call 'wUl be for the remain
der of 1972, but we do expect 
calls to be lower than they 
have been in recent years.”

Tarr traced the short history 
of the draft lottery, starting In 
1939, saying “ ooto toe U.S. mU- 
Itary situation and iselective 
Service have changed a great 
deal.

“ The manpower require

ments of the armed services 
have decreased considerably, 
and there has been a corre
sponding lowering o f the num
ber of men inducted each 
yeau:.’ ’

Tarr said the goal of all the 
changes in toe draft “ has been 
to make the draft, for as long 
as is necessary, as fair and 
equitable as possible to all 
young men.”

For today’s drawing the 
(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon said today the 117 
day West Coast dock strike has 
“ thrust a spike into our prog
ress toward economic recov
ery.’ ’ He urged. Congress to 
halt it and to enact permanent 
legislation limiting all crippling 
transportation strikes.

Nixon, in a message to Con
gress, said he has exhausted all 
legal weapons against the dock 
strike which he estimated had 
caused the loss of more than 
$600 million in stranded exports 
of farm products and other 
goods.

Nixon urged swift passage of 
his legislative proposal to order 
the dock strike ended and a 
binding settlement imposed by 
a three-member arbitration 
board for a period of 18 to 24 
months. ’Ihe bill wont to Con
gress 12 days ago.

He also urged early action oa 
his bill to Umit all strikes in the 
rail, airline, shipping, longshore 
and trucking Industries.

’The proposal for permanent 
legislation languished in Con
gress last year under toe title 
of “ Emergency Public Interest 
Protection A ct.’ ’ In reintroduc
ing It, Nixon renamed it “ The 
Crippling Strikes Prevention 
A ct.”

It would give a president 
three m ajor (^Uons for dealing 
'With emergency labor disputes 
in transportation.

The president could extend 
the 86-day "cooUng ofT’ In
junction in toe current Taft- 
Hartley Act for an additional 30 
days. Or he could name a spe
cial board to decide whetoer to 
permit a partial strike in an es
sential transportation industry 
and assure partial operation at 
the same time for up to 180 
days.

Or, in the third option, toe 
president could app<4nt a neu
tral panel to accept either a un
ion’s or industry’s last contract 
offer as a final and binding  set
tlement.

The A FL-dO  and other or
ganized labor groups have 
pledged to fight both Nixmi 
strike bills and any other legis
lative proposals to cUrb strikes.

Strike legislation la a sticky 
issue for many members of 
Congress vdio represent con

stituencies 'With large groups of 
uni<m members.

"There has been precious 
little response,’ ’ Nixon said of 
his proposal for permanent 
strike legislation.

"Yet, I am confident that. If 
the Congress had enacted these 
measures, there might have 
been no strike on the West 
Coast and the issues iq dispute 
would have been fairly set
tled,’ ’ he said.

“ Let us resolve that this stop
page on the West Coast will be 
the 'last of its kind. The Qm- 
gress should act immediately to 
end the West Coast strike, and, 
with utmost dispatch, pass the 
Crippling Strikes PreventlMi 
Act.’ ’

Nixon said the dock strike 
was costing California, Wash
ington and Oregon $23.6 million

(See Page Eight)

Furious Irish 
Burn Embassy, 
Bury Victims!

LONDONDERRY, Northern Ireland (AP)— London
derry buried the dead of “ Bloody Sunday” today under 
skies as angry as the city’s mood.

In Southern Ireland, thou- -----------------------------------------------
sands of demonstrators storm- Outside stood an overflow 
ed the British Embassy In Dub- congregation of several toou- 
lin. Gasoline bombs burst In stamping their feet
flames against its walls. The against the cold, 
crowd, estimated at 26,000, Thousands more lined the 
overwhelmed a task force of po- 300-yard route from the church 
lice ringing the embassy In to the cemetery, chatting quiet- 
Dubltn’s Merrdlon Square. ly, someUmes Joking, then fall-

British soldiers killed a snip- Ing silent as the first cortege 
er who fired at a military post swung into view.
In Belfast, Northern Ireland’s WiUlam Cardinal Conway, 
capital. Roman Catholic archbishop of

The attacks In Dublin and Armagh and primate of all Ire- 
Belfast came after the funeral land, led the scores of clergy at 
In Londonderry. funeral service.

S h i v e r i n g  crowds stood ^ “ 1*®’
through toe morning outside St. barren. Ro-
MarYs church In the Roman CathoUc bishop of D e ^ .
CathoUc Creggan district on a
windswept hill overlooking the Ireland’s CathoUc minority 
oOd waU ^ city. expressed gratitude for toe

Inside the tL rch  lay the cof- "r®^^****® sympathy which the 
fins of 13 men and teen-aga u j
boya shot in Sunday’s s U u X  de
puted Clash between toe British
army and CathoUc demonstra- sent s^  of Its ^ b l-

net ministers to the funerals.
* .  ̂  ̂ • Another visitor from across

TOe gray-stone chureh, newly border was Paddy Kenne- 
M the centerpiece o l a ^y, repubUcan member o t 

CathoUc housing de^opm ent. Northern Ireland’s provincial 
'was packed to its 2,000 capac
ity. (See Page Eight)

Groundhogs in Dispute
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (AP) 

— Punxsutawney Phil, the fore
casting groundhog, today pre
dicted six more weeks of winter.

No so, claims the Slumbering 
Groundhog of QuarryviUe, Pa. 
who predicted an early spring 
in the annual Groundhog bay 
prediction fantasy.

Phil actually did his annual 
hocus pocus at a special 
recording session Sunday when 
he was brought to his burrow 
on snow-covened Gobbler's 
Knob in a cage. “ Hear ye, 
hear y e ," Intmied Sam Light, 
president of the Punxsutawney 
Groundhog d u b , “ to all you 
disciples o t the Punxsuta'wney

groundhog. . . .  as you con see, 
he Is casting an ominous, dark 
shadow. . . .  I proclaim six

Bulletin
MANCHESTER — Any lo

cal groundhogs abroad on 
this ohlUy morning DID 
NOT see their shadows be
cause of snow-laden clouds, 
according to Town Manager 
Robert Weiss.

more weeks o t ■winter weath
er.”

It Is not known whether R ^  
Dunlap, o t Quarryville, wfio 
calls himkelf minister of public 
informatlmi, actually observed

a groundhog emerging, staged 
or not, but he proclaimed that 
“ Marmota Mbnax, the Illustri
ous prophet of toe Slumbering 
Groundhog of Quarryville did 
not see his shadow, thus pre
dicting an early spring.”  

Further east, toe people of 
Northampton, Pa., have not 
succumbed to the modern 
plague of recording the ground
hog In advance of his day. In
stead, a proclamation written 
in Dutch is ^issued, urging 
people to make careful obser- 
vatlMis of the weather on Feb. 
2 and to catch sight of a 
groundhog if they can. This 
year, they are also' urged, for 
the first time, to keep an eye 
on pollution.

y-;.-
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Poll Indicates Slim Victor

Peace Effort Lifts Nixon Hope
B y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A national opinion poll says 
if an election were held today 
President Nixon would be re
elected by a narrow margin.

Slndllnger Co. Inc. of Swarth- 
more. Pa., said It {xtUed 964 
men and 1,036 women across 
the country after Nixon’s Jan. 
26 disclosure of his latest peace 
Initiatives.

Nearly two-thirds of those in
terviewed said they believed 
the President was doing his 
best to end toe war, and 60.6 
per cent said they would vote 
to re-elect him now. Only 16.7 
per cent said they opposed Nix
on; 24.9 pqr cent were unde
cided, and 7.7 per cent said 
they did not vote.

Albert Slndllnger, president 
of toe polling firm , said toe fig
ures released Tuesday contrast 
with a similar poll last July 
that showed only 26.7 per cent 
favored re-election of the Presi
dent.

When put up against a full 
field of possible contenders, 
Nixon polled 48.6 per cent with 
Sen. Edmund 'S . Muskie of 
Maine leading Democratic 
h<q>efulB with 13.9 per cent, fol

lowed by Sen. iHubert H. 
Humphrey o t Minnesota, 7.1 
per cent; Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts, 7 per 
cent; and Gov. George C. Wal-

RICHARD NIXON

lace of Alabama and Mayor 
John 'V. Lindsay o f . New York, 
2.4 per cent each. Other candi
dates and potential candidates 
received only a fraction of 1 
per cent each. - 

Meanwhile, Sen. Kennedy’s 
office said toe Massachusetts 
Democrat would withdraw his

name from the April 4 Wiscon
sin presidential primary ballot. 
Kennedy, -atoo insiats he is not 
a candidate, was among 18 
Democrats and three Repilbli- 
cana whose names were placed 
on toe ballot by a Mpartisan 
nominating committee.

Those listed may have their 
names removed If they file dis
claimers by Feb. 29. Kennedy 
earlier removed his name from 
toe Massachusetts and Blorida 
primary ballots.

In ~ a d d i t i o n t o  Kennedy, 
Democratic candidates named 
in Wisconsin are: Muskie, 
Humphrey, Wallace, lindsay. 
Sens. George McGovern of 
South Dakota, Henry M. Jack- 
son of Washington, 'Vance 
Hartke of Indiana, form er Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy of Min
nesota, Mayoi* Sam Yorty of 
Los Angeles and Reps. Shirley 
CaUsholm of New York, Wilbur 
D. Mills of Arkansas and Patsy

Oregon primary. althougd> she 
has not form ally declared her 
candidacy.

Nixon and his challengers. 
Reps. Paul N. McCloskey Jr. 
California and John M. Ash-

Muskie 
Top Foe

Mink of Hawaii.
Mills, though often mentioned 

as a possible contender, has not 
announced his candidacy, and 
Mrs. Mink’s supporters have 
taken steps to enter her in toe

brook of Ohio, are listed on the 
GOP ballot.

Activities of the candidates 
Tuesday included:

JACKSON—Speaking to the 
Tiger Bay political club In' 
Miami, Sen. Jackson said the 
Democratic party should lead 
‘ ‘a taxpayers’ revolt”  against a 
federal tax system that leaves 
millionaires tax-free while 
wage-earners carry the burden.

He called the Nixon admlnls% 
tratlon's consideration of a val
ue-added tax—“ a sales tax In 
disguise” —“ absurd 'when clos
ing m ajor Income tax loopholes

(See Page Four)
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Under Winter Sun
Four Amish youngsters, in traditional black, head for an afternoon of sledding 
after school outside Lancaster, Pa. (AP photo)
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Lufkin’s Answer to Gwinn’s Remarks

State
From

May
Air

Exempt
Quality

P&WA
Rules

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

H A R T F O R D  
Pratt ft Whitney

Burnside — “ DlEunands Are 
Forever” , 7:1U, 9:20 

Cinema I — “ Diamonds Are 
Forever” , 7:00,. 0:40 
,  Cinema n  — “ Such Good 
Friends” , 7:00, 0:00 

East Hartford Drive-fn — Re
opens Friday

East Windsor Diive-In — Re
opens Friday

Soviet Cellist 
Wins Ovation

(AP) — In terms of mechanical systems guments was: “ Hogwash. Most 
Aircraft, to handle that fuel,”  Lufkin cf the people who’ve made

which had complained that pro- said. “ Naturally, If you try those accusations liave made 
posed air quEillty regulations some that don't work you’re go- them in an emotional vein and
would force it to spend $80 mil- Ing to produce emissions that have made them to labor, try-
llon, stands a good chance of don’t qualify under the plan.”  Ing to develop a scurCe of sup
being exempted from com- Asked specifically whether port on that plane, 
pllance, says State Environ- that reasoning would make "They don’t understand the

PftWA a possible e^iception to plan, haven’t read the plan and 
the regulations, Lufkin said: are not in a frame of reference
“ They certainly would.”  locking to build air quality Im-

Unlted Aircraft’s board chair- piementation that works for the 
the regulations would result in man, William P. Gwlnn, said state, but unfortunately are Borges
companies leaving the state — Monday In a statement that its rather interested' in doing noth- port
and taking jobs with them — as engine-manufacturing division ing for the longest possible Haggard — Too
“ hogwash.”  wouldn’t be able to compete If time,”  Lufkin said. Polland — Pack

“ I think the area of greatest the regulations were adopted. Lufkin said he saw no neces- Nonrnotton
difficulty is the one-Ume unusu- “ P&WA cannot successfully sity for Connecticut to wait un- Brownrigg 7-̂  Who’s who In the ^ ’ch

compete from Connecticut If til the federal deadline to Im- New Testament

mental Protection Commission-, 
er Dan W. Lufkin.

However, Lufkin branded 
claims by manufacturers that

New Books 
At Library

MARY CHENEY lABRARY 
Fiction

— Doctor Brodie’s r

al emission,”  Lufkin said Tues- compete from 
day In an interview. the cost of doing business in

He said P&WA, the lar,7est this state is unreasonably hlgh- 
divlsion of the state’s largest er than that of states in which 
employer. United Aircraft, runs the competition is baaed,” 
testing programs designed to Gwlnn said.

By JOHN GRUBER
Mstislav Rostropovich, prob

ably the world’s greatest per
forming cellist, drew a capacity 
house last evening at Millard 
Auditorium despite steep ticket 
prices occasioned by Uie fact 
that this was a concert in behalf 
of a scholarship fund in his 
name at Hartt College of Music 
of the Unlvertrity of Hartford. 
During the course of the evening 
he was awarded an honorary 
degree of Doctor of Music.

’The first half of the evnlng 
presmted Mr. Rostropovich with 
Alexander Dedukhln at the 
piano, while the second half pre
sented the Hartt Symphony 
Orchestra as support for the 

ay enemies famous Soviet musician. Hilngs 
to Spain got under wav with an .Adagio 

by Bach In which Mr. Rastropo- 
dembnstrated a warm, 

large tone. ’There are some who

, MOVIERffnNQB .
iFbR mRENiB an d !

Y0UNQPE0P1£

S'hcinwolcl on Bridge
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♦ 7
<0 K Q 9 6 3  
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NORTH 
♦ A K Q

10 7 4
0 K Q J 104 
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EAST 
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C? J 2 
0  8 5 2  

7 5 4 3 2
SOUTH 
4̂  1 0 9 8 5 4 2  
^  A 8 5 .
0 73
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improve engines built by the 
compcmy.

’ ’By the very nature of the 
testing process,’ you are trying 
a range of different alterna
tives, both in terms of fuel and

• CORRECTION •
Onr Hours Are 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday 

And Not As Listed 
In Our Mimday Ad.

SUDS & SCISSORS
ROUTE 83, VERNON 

87S-7624

He said P&WA would have to 
spend $80 million to comply 
with the emission standards. In 
his statement, Gwlnn made an 
argument regarding testing 
similar to that advanced by 
Lufkin.

tufkin said the proposed 
regulations were tentative In 
nature and did not necessarily 
reflect what the final product 
will look like.

The Idea, said Lufkin, was to duced 
put together “ the most strln-

plement a plan setting up air Cass — Basic education for will damn him for a romantic 
quality regulations. adults Interpretation of this baroque

“ We don’t have to meet (fed- Coblblgh — All about Investing piece of music, but not I. Every 
eral) standards until July, in real estate composer thinks of himself as a
1975,”  Lufkin said, “ yet the fed- Dalton — Janls ' romanticist when composing; It
eral register requires us to DeCtmde — Student activism; is only the musicologists who 
meet standards. If we can, as j^^vn and gown in historical put tags on periods In music and 
soon as it is reasonably prac- perspecUve expect Interpretations to follow

DJeddah — Moving up accordingly.
Glesslng — The underground Then came the Shostakovich 

press In America Sonata for cello and piano,
Lesch — Vegetable dyeing; 161 written In 1036. It Is a difficult 

color recipes for dyeing yams work from a technical stand- 
& fabrics. . . . .  point and one written when the

deadline for Implementing the Quayle — The collector’s book composer was first becoming 
T «■ books known In this country, although
Lufkin said the hearingrs pro- Raskin — ’The mythology of Im- not by this particular work.

perialism it Is not, however, a composl-

Cast Listed 
In ^Patience’

to meet

Ucal.
“ In my judgment 

reasonably practical 
standards before 1976.”

Lufkin did not say how much 
earlier the state should set its 
deadline f( 
standards.

gent regulations which made per of companies. though 
even limited sense Into the plan United Aircraft was the only 
and then look to those affected firm he menticmed by name.

*1 think we got the Informa-

The cast for the Manchester 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
25th anniversary production 
“ Patience”  has been announced 
by the president of the organiza
tion, Mrs. Janet Acker.

’The title-role. Patience, will be 
played by a newcomer to the 
group, Anita Lowry of Manches
ter. Mrs. Lowry. 1s a graduate 
of Hartt College and directs the 
cherub choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church in Manches-

result perialism R is not, however, a composl- Robert Gordon of Manchester,
rrault to exen^Uera for ajium - seaborg — Man and atom; Uon of great arUsUc merit. Pos- will play the role of Archibald

building a new world through slbly It will renv.ln In the rep, Grosvenor. This will be Mr.
nuclear technology ertoire, but cnly because the Gordon’s 2Sth annlvereary with

to respond.”  <,t m  i *.  ̂  ̂ Shaffer Decision making; a-literature for cello Is quite the G&S WorksAiop. He has play-
He said the “ logical tendency ^  ^  composition of ed a leading role in every pro

of industry, municipalities, or ^  know whero there ere some major proportions for the In- auction since 1947.
any affected party”  w w ld be to ^  ^  Sjolander -  Garbo strument Is welcomed by per- -art of Reginald Bun-
try to d e tra c t^ m  the plan. i ^ ‘'n k \ ^ ta o w  v Z m  Mr. Rostropovich sui- a i o ^  be o o r t r a ^  by John

_____________  “ So the ultimate regulations ^  n^de!T *'®P® mounted its formidable technl- q  Beggs. Beggs joined the
______________ 1 _______________  will be arrived at through a ^™  use T l a S H f  t ^ h n o lS  to American automo- cal problem,, with consummate 1952 and has sung

■ process of elimination — a pro- nnenmnitah the eKteet.vef^ nr leads In many of the produc-
H l a t t f h r B t r t  ®®®® ellmlnauon and judg- n ^ eed tS ^ m e nê ^̂  Taranow -  Sarah Bernhardt The academic ceremonies

balance and Informa- ^  1  Taylor — Labor relaUons law took place between the two others in the cast are Dick
^ E n i i m i i n  % l > r $ t lh  tlon.”  he said. “ That’s what we Taylor — The second wave; halves of the musical prt^ram. C3arr as Major Murga-

Pubitohed Dally Except Sundays At all of the pubUc hearings. ^  _ J _____________ ties University o f H a^ord  cwi- Dunstable, Janet Acker
Sul>chSS?.” c5Sn.“  manufacturers argued TuccUle -  It usuaUy begins f e i ^  toe d ^ ^  the citation

that toe proposals were too strin- W'iaMwmwii Ftwaf Ayn Rand (quite lengthy) being read In . . Ladv Baohlr Sammle
Triepbone 648-37U o-ent, and would |orce com- triscom ui First ■ Turner — New dance English by Sharon Morris, and oniiiMn ^on ’ t a d v

M rac^ ter?% u if ujnjS) panics out of toe state in toe With Jobless Pay ’Tushnot — The medicine men; hr Russian toy Vytautas Mari jo- 1 1 a and Pat T u r n e r
SUBSCRIPTION RATES s®"-®*! »  b®“ ®*- compeUtlve jjtdw aukee -  The first medical ^  as Lady Jane. T h e y  willPayable in Advance advantage. The result would be MILWAUKEE Tne firat ĝ̂ ĵ  y, America today Rostropovich made no reply. ooajrfad hv a “ nhnnia nt

^  ^ harmful ^  *he state’s economy check issued in this co^tpr by yiorst -  HusOers and heroes; To bring toe evening to a ^
§ !?  .............................and a great loss of jobs, they ® ®‘ ®f® >mempioymerrt fund w m  g „  American political panora- close, the HArtt Symphony Or-
“ rv^Mratb. said J • on Aug. n . 1936. Wisconsin is- f  chestra and Mr. Rostropovich of Dragoon O uar^ ^rtray-
ggJ,“ S*o'?y.............................  I^fkin's reacUon to those ar- ®u®̂  the $16 ^ eck , wWch cov- wasbbum -  Red man’s land, offered toe CeUo Concerto, ® «^ y  ' has
^  ..........................  ®>'®‘  ̂̂  '^®®h ®f unemployment. „ g „ .g  Opus 104, by Antonin Dvorak. v T ”

^  Whlte-AnUque toys and their This Is one of toe few effecUve
background iconcertl for the instrument and Manchester group. IMreetlng the

Whlteslde-SeUlng death; cigar- It went extremely weU last eve- i X i
ette advertisins' and oubUc It was expected that so comers to toe Workshop, Johnette advertising and pubUc ^ ^  ^  director,

part with dlrtinctlon, but a stu- und Maurice Stotoberg of Col- 
dent orchestra is always some- cheater as ipusical director. Mrs. 
thing of a. gamble. lUhder the Juri Natter of Glasto$ibury will 
baton of Moshe Paranov, the he toe accompanist, 
young people played astound- . Rehearsals are under way on 
Ingly Well. Tbere was precision Monday and Wednesday even- 
of ensemble, variety o f, tone, tugs at South United Methodist 
and general understandbig of Church In Manchester. "Pa- 
toe music In hand. , tlence’ ’ will be presented on

The capacity audience ac- March 24 and 25 at 8 ;16 p.m. in 
corded Mr. Rostropovich three Manchester IBgh School Audi- 
standing ovations in toe course torium. ’Ibere aie still a few 
of the evening, and he gener- openings for tenors In the 
ously presented • three extra chorus. Anyone inteiested may 
numbers following toe Shos- call Mrs. Janet Acker, Duncas- 
tokovich sonata. Semetimes he ter Liane, Vernon.
was inclined to “gild toe Illy’ ’ -----------------------
but then, of course, he was, in 
effect, giving a lesson to toe

DEFENSIVE HrernNCT 
BEWBLDERa SCIENCE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
In toe early years of this cen

tury scientists believed that 
man had very few instincts be
yond that of self-preservation.
Today we know more about toe 
animal heritage of mankind, 
but not many scientists know 
about toe basic instinct of de
fenders at toe bridge table. Per
haps today's column will serve 
as a contribution to science.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of 

Hearts.
Wedt opened the king of 

hearts, and South won at once 
with toe ace. South considered
refusing the first trick, but toe -------- — ----------------------- -----------
strength of the dummy made It iji^g possible <Mily if South 
unlikely that West wculd shift j,g^ started with A-x-x of 
to a different suit. (If South had jjggrtg, j f  this was the case, 
refused toe first trick, science j,gg^ started with J-x of 
wouldn’t be getting the benefit hearts.
cf today’s hand.) After this brief analysis, West

At any rate. South drew lead a low heart instead
trumps and then led the- king of jhe queen. East would win 
diamonds to drive out toe ace. toe jack of hearts and ro-
Now it was up to West to show g gjui, to the ace. West
what he was made of. would thereupon cash toe queeii-

West wasn’t made <rf sugar of hearts to defeat toe contract, 
and spice, nor was he made of j f  the biology textbooks will; 
brain cells. His instinct was to just give this column credit in' 
cash toe queen of hearts before a little footnote, I’ll be quitq,

* QIO
North East South West
1 0 Pass 1 4 Double
Redouble Pass Pass 2 ^

Pass Pass 2 4 Pats
3 4 Pass 4 4 All Pass

it got away from him 
No Triumph

This move may be a great 
contribution to science, but it 
didn’t do much for West. The 
jack of hearts fell under toe 
queen, and dummy’s ten of

satisfied.
Daily Question >

As dealer, you hold: SpsdeSr' 
A-K-Q; Hearts, 10-7-4: DIa< 
uionds, K-Q-J-10-4; Clubs, K-6, 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one diamond.'

hearts was high. The defenders The hand Is slightly too strong 
got cnly one heart trick and two for an opening bid of one not 
aces. trump. Do not open with one

West could have defeated toe notrump when you have not on^ 
contract by using his brain in- ly 18 points in hig^ cards Inlt 
stead of his instinct. It was also a strong flve-cahi suit. , 
clear that he needed two heart Copyright 1972
tricks to defeat toe contract. General Peatiures Carp.

FEBRUARY

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

4 9 *
TOP HAT RESTAURANT

• 2 EGGS WITH TOAST
• 3 PANCAKES
• 3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

257 BROAD STREET

OF MANCHESTER 
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 

Now In Progress

health
Whitmore — Memitols, Nam, 

Sweden; the autobiography of 
a Black American exile 

Williams — The world of model 
ships and boats

Wilson — Flowers, space, and 
motion; new designs in hang
ing flower arrangements 

Yoors — Crossing

State Center 
For Drug Users 
T o Open Soon

Ev e

SAH*. m a . 
2 PJH. TtCHNCOLOIt*

'V BURNSIDE
( t p/.i - ir,i

A DREAM 
TO BE IN!

H A R T F O R D  (AP). — _ _
studenta" in l>artlcGiM’’and the 
audience In general.Mental Health Is planning a 

state treatment center for ado
lescent drug users on toe 
grounds of Undercliff Mental 
Health Center in Meriden, State 
Mental Health Ccmmlssloner 
Ernest A. Shepherd said Tues
day.

The center, as yet unnamed.

Hartford Ballet 
Sets S c h e d u l e  
For Area Towns
Hartford Ballet Company’s

Stringent security precau
tions were in effect and there 
were no untoward incidents 
during the evening, whether be
cause of the precautions or be- spring performance calendar Is 
cause none was planned I could tjie most extensive in its 11-year

la being fundad by a ,100.000 Hurok. whoae Now York office formoncea have bean c o n t r a ^
was bombed last week, alleged- jg,. professional dance on
ly for his acUvlUes In booking gemble In several tours'. 
Russian attractions.

SeanConnety 
James Bond 007" 

Diamonds 
Ate Forever
W E . 7t60 -.fttlO

Idm ncjnnon
•BfMffiRONEU.. QJCH

-'GOOD
FRIENDS\ COLOR

EVE. 7:00 ■ B:00 
SATa ft SDN. IdM) • SdIO.

stoo-7 :00-•too

IH-t: AM Ml ATI
M E A D O W S

1 E very Night

(1) I Ert Your Skin (R)
(2) 1 Your Blood (R)

SALE
SUPCOYERS
When your sofa and chairs become shabby, coverinir worn, Watkins 
custom-made slipcovers will transform them into smart, coloiful pieces 
once again. That’s a nice dream to be in! Choose your fabrics from a 
superb collection o f prints and plains, all treated with Scotchgard® 
or Zepel® for soil repellency. Slipcovers are cut and pinn^ in your 
home, then crafted with handmade self-welts, box or kick pleats. 
'Ihesr’re installed when completed.

grant announced by Gov 
Thomaa J. Mesklll last year, 
said Dr. Vincenzo Oocllovo, su
perintendent at Undercliff.

According to Shepherd, the 
department hopes ' to open the 
facility by March 1, but the ex
act opening will depend upon 
recruiting staff and readying 
the building.

The new residential center

Watchmaker 
Dies at Age 84

B R I S T O L  (AP) — Ed-
wlU Involve adolescents aged 12 ward Ingraham, retired presi- _____
to 16 who are drug users, Shep- dent an<^chalrmM of toe tx>ard been set, 
herd said. - *•- — ~

On May 2, a rock ballet, 
“ Grandstand,”  will be presented 
at Manchester Oommunlty Ctol- 
lege. The time has not been Set.

On May 12, too Hartford Jtm- 
lor Ballet will present a lecture 
demonstration for students at 
the Wapping Elementary School, 
South 'Windsor. The time has

GROUP I
if  Sofa 
"k Sofa and 
-A.Sofa and

GROUP II
k  Sofa 
k Sofa find 
k Sofa and

Chair
Chairs

Chair
Chairs

Reg. SALE
$’t22.50 $ 98.50

177.50 152.75
242.60 203.50

Reg. SALE
$126.80 $105.00

197.60 , 169.50
268.40 229.00

Arm Caps Extra.
*Wing and channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric, 
♦ ^fas up to 78”  in length. All others require more fabric.
*1 Cushion Chairs —  All others require more fabric and labor.

DRAPERIES
• I

Watkins has the iMgest selection o f exciting new fabrics . . . Early 
American and Traditional Prints, Contemporary, beautiful casements, 
fine linens, elegant traditional fabrics —  plus an outstanding selection 
o f bold, exciting colors —  a collection which covers every decor. All 
draperies are made with hand-finished hems, headings and weights 
in comers and seams. All windows are measured and all. draperies are 
installd. Drapery rods are available upon request.

Original Dance 
Performance Set
The Afro-Ameriqim Dance and 

Drum Ensemble of Hartford 
will perform “ The. Weakling,”  
an original dance based on a 
Haitian folk tale, Friday at 8 
p.m. in the theater of the Wads- 
worto Atoeneum. Admission is 
free.

Seventy dances and five drum
mers In Haitian costumes will 
depict the story of an adolescent 
boy rejected by oUiers in his vil
lage because of his meekness 
which they mistake for weak
ness.

The dance ensemble grew out 
of a summer cultural develop
ment program conducted by the 
Hartford Parks and Recreation 
Department. The group has per
formed during the Hartford 

I Civic and Arts Festival, on 
television, before high school 
audiences and for social events.

of the E. Ingraham Oo., died, on  April 16, toe junior ballet 
Tuesday at the age of 84. ^ j j  pregent Peter Pan at 1 and

He was stricken, apparenUy 3 p.m. In the Vernon Center Mld- 
with a heart attack, while at School. The performances 
the American Clock and Watch sponsored by toe Greater

Vernon Jaycees Wives and willMuseum, ^  which he was a 
founder and president.

Ingraham was bom in Bristol 
In 1887 and was graduated from 
Yale in 1910. He .Immediately 
began working as an office boy 
In the company his family had 
founded In 1831 and rose 
through the ranks.

The company is now In
graham Industries, a division 
of McGraw-Edison Oo.

When Ingraham retired about

be open to toe public.

Duerer Exhibition 
Draws SSOfiOO

NUBR'NBEJRiG, Germany—The 
recent Albrecht Duerer exhlbl-| 
tlon here, for which an attend
ance of 100,000. had been pre
dicted, drew 350,000 visitors. 
Four hundred Of the artist’s

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL 
and RESTAURANT

ROUTE 44A, BOLTON

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
6:00 p.m. to 9,:00 p.m.

Twin
Lobster

On Reservation Only 
CALL 643-9731

South Windsor

Robert Smith 
P r e s i d e n t  of 

Wapping Church
The Rev. Harold W. Richai^- 

son, pastor of Wapping Commu
nity Church has announced the 
election of Robert Smito as
president for the 1972 fiscal 
year.

^80  elected were Lawrence 
Mlckel, vice president; Mrs. 
Gustave SenkbeU, clerk; Mrs. 
Ranny Klenke, treasurer;, and 
Mrs. Robert Klppax, treasurer 
of collections.

The social action committee 
reported It had helped to sup
port the Youth Challenge Drug 
Addiction Center In Hartford 
and “ Reachout,”  the church’s 
program for under-privilei'ed 
Hartford a n d  South Windsor 
children.

The religious educaUon com
mittee reported some adult pro- 
grammlng Including a peace

forum and discussions on death 
during Lent.

Hie missions committee ob
tained clothing for Hartford 
children and helped foster' in
creased giving and Interest In 
missions through the church. 
Financial support was sent to 
the (>>nnectlcut Prison Assoct-, 
ation, Uplands Chimberland Mt. 
Sanitorium, seminaries, and a 
day care center.

Hie W a p p i n g  Community 
Church Women made centribu- 
tlons to the American Field 
Service, Youth Challenge, and 
sent cereal coupons to help pur
chase a. kidney machine.

The Guys and DoUa Couples 
Club sold 800 Christmas trees 
and dmiated $1,000 to the church 
building fund from profits real
ized by toe sale.

Hie senior youth groups re
ported recycling glass botUes, 
and holding faring and Fall Re
treats and a pancake breakfast. 
They also sponsored three bas
ketball teams in local leagues 
and visited children at the Ware- 
houae Point Receiving Home.

Completes Basle
Navy Seaman Theodore C.

Cheallck, son of KCr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cheallck of 68 Hayes 
Rd., has completed ' the b u lc  
Radar School at Great Lakes, 
III. ChesUck la a 1970 graduate 
of South Windsor High School.

Manohestei; Evening Herald 
Seulh Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Vorrlck Tel. 644-8274.

Dempsey with Bailey 
In Daddario Dispute

Manslaughter 
Plea Is Filed^

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — 
David Tillery, 62, pleaded guil
ty Tuesday to a reduced charge 
of manslaughter In the fatal 
shooting Ifut September of his 
roommate, Charles Byrd, 41.

HUery had originally been 
charged with firat degree mur
der. _ *

Police say the two men 
shared an apartment and Tille
ry shot Byrd during an argu
ment.

Zen, a Buddhist sect, teaches 
"no work, no food.”

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Former Gov. Jonn N. Dempsey 
sold Tuesday he is on the side 
of State Democratic Chairman 
John M, Bailey in toe current 
dispute between Bailey and for
mer U.S. Rep. EmlUo Q. Dad
dario.

Daddario, who ran unsuccess
fully for governor In 1970, said 
Sunday night at a fund raising 
dinner that Bailey and the state 
Democratic leadership refused 
to help him erase a campaign 
deficit of nearly $120,000.

The dinner, held In Dad- 
dario’s behalf, yr^a sponsored 
by New Haven Town Com
mittee. - Chalipian Arthur Bar- 
bieri, who has been challenging 
Bailey’s leadership.

Dempsey, who was a guest 
Tuesday night on the C!on- 
nectlcut PubUc Television pro
g r a m  "OonnecUcut' News

room,”  said he supports Bailey. 
However, e said he hoped the 
two squabbling factions can re
solve their differences.

In the past, Dempsey said, 
the Democrats have seen 
“ many strong differences of 
opinion not differences of prin
ciple or purpose.”

DempSey, who did not seek 
' reelection to the govemcrshlp 
in 1970, also said he had no de
sire to seek pubUc office again.

Battles Bottles
Mo n t r e a l  (a p ) — Three 

young Montrealers are- battling 
polluUon by scrounging through 
refuse from bars and apart
ment blocks for bottles that can 
be recycled and sold in their 
craft shop. The trio turn the 
bottles into goblets. Jardinieres, 
candle holders, lamps, jewelry 
and punch bowl sets.

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook M anchester
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

Formerly Keith’s o f Manchester 
1115 Main Street 
Phone 643-4159

Special 
Purchase!

CARPET SALE
4 MYS ONLVniMrs. Fit Sat aid Moii

SAVE A 
FULL 44%!
OUR BUYER DID 

IN THIS VERY 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE!

>2 •
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You deserve 
the extra 
freedom 

a body shirt 
can give.

'1 ■

A Pointed Find

10 years ago toe company still works were shown, many on 
produced clocks and watches, loan from 110 museums, collec- 
as it did when it was founded, tlons and private owners from 
but It now manufactures mill- 14 countries.
tary fuses. Hie clock and w a tc h ____________________________■
production has been shifted to 
North Carolina.

Ingraham at one time served 
on the Board of Finance in 
Bristol.

He was a member of the lo
cal Rotary Club and had at
tended a Rotary lunchen at 
noon Tuesday.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son and four daughters.

11 Oak St. Open 9 A.M. to 5:80 P.M. —  Thurs. & Pri. Nites till 9 P.M, 
Closed Mon  ̂—  Phone 648-5171

READING, England (AP) — 
A 2,0(X>-year-old Celtic sword 
found by a akin diver In the riv
er Thames, has been described 
by a museum expert in Berk
shire as "a  very exciting dis
covery.”  The three-foot-long 
sword ‘ "Is exceptionally beau- 
titol and was probably owned 
l»y an aristocratic Celtic war
rior,”  said an official at Read- 
Ing Museum.

Prostitution Pinch
BAL'nMORB, Md. (AP) — A 

$200i0(X)-a-year proatitutlon ring 
has been broken up by police 
who say it operated much like 
a mail order busbiess.

Officers said prospective 
clients were furnished -with 
catalogs containing nude itooto- 
graphs cf the girls in toe ring.

Twelve persons were ar
rested.

EA m itSo D
A T:

9:20 HARRY (R)

THE LITTLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER

presents

The Nostalgic Family Comedy Hit

“ARSENIC and OLD LACE”
FEB. 24, 25. 26,1972

BAILEY AUDITORIUM — MHS

H EA V Y
LU X U R Y

BROADLOOM

PRICE BREAK TO ONLY

SQ. YD.

EXTRAS
sq. yd. for Carpet

Labor and 
vW Installation

TICKETS
GEN. ADM.

$8.00 STUDENTS
$2.00

GROUPS OF 20 OR MORE $2.25 ea.
CALL 872-8288 or at LIGGETT PARKADE DRUG. 

SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION CALL 644-8259.

If N o t Specially 
Pordiased y o u ' d
normally pay our $2J9 Our Deluxe Rub' 
i^pilar cranpetittve 
price for this qual
ity carpetof —

ber Podding per 
aq. yd.

* 1 4 “

’Totally IiutalMlt Wall-to-Wall —  Tackless — Door Motal Indudod

Choice O f Thick Shag. .
Plush Velveh ♦.. Deep Sculptures

examples of what you save completely installed wall-to-wall
80 sq. yds. Regularly ^ 0 .8 0 .............................................. SALE $233.10
40 sq. yds. Regularly ^78.60.............................................. SALE $310.80
50 sq. yds. Regularly $717.70.............  SALE $388.50
60 sq. yds. Regularly ^ 6 0 .4 0 ....................... ............. ............. . SALE $466.20

9’x l2 ’ Reg. $152.60 Sale 79.95 
12’x l2 ’ Reg. $200.40 Sale 109.95 
12’x l5 ’ Reg. $248.20 Sak 136.49

lsn*t it wonderful when you come across something that makes life

a little easier? A Blue Swan body shirPs one 'hf those things. Just

slip into it in the morning and slip on your favorite skirt or slacks.

Then bend, reach, work or play all day. You*lt never have to worry

about tucking it in at the waist. Your nylon satinette body shirt

stays in place beautifully. The Blue Swan body shirts sketched, have

snap crotch closings, and are available in white, red or navy. Sizes

S, M & L . Short sleeve style, 6 .75 , Long sleeve, 7.0B .

UNDERCOVER SHOP

Spsolol room size ruga. 4 favorito 
slsas out and bound on both ends 
complete with 1M% foam eushlon 
podding.

BUTTERFIELD'S MANCHESTER PARKADE
12’x l8 ’ Reg. $296.00 Sale 162.45

\
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South Windsor

Pine Knob Water May Sell 
To Connecticut Water Co.

A petitton for sale of the Pine no purpose and citin.  ̂ the insuf- 
Knob Water Co. to the Connect- ficient water flowing Into them 
icut Water Co. (CWC) has been from the privately owned corn- 
filed with the Public Utilities munlty well.
Qommisslon (PUC). This action South Windsor officials did 
has caused a change In the net agree with the PUC and In 
PUC's Feb. 7 hearing date re- January approved a J700 expen- 
gardlng the adequacy of fire diture to retain water hydraulic 
hydrants in the Pine Knob area engineer Walter Puss of Man-

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

83 Park St, Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is avsdlable when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory Informa- 
U<m, call 646-2015.

of South Windsor. The hearing 
now is scheduled for April 3.

Counsel for the CWC, Michael 
Halloran of Hartford, said to
day if the CWC is successful In 
acquiring the Pine Knob Co., 
owned by the I. R. Stich Co. of 
South Windsor, the fire hy-

chester to check into the water 
systems and to provide techni
cal data for the upcoming hear
ing.

Mayor Abraham Glassman 
said a portion of the $700 had 
been spent before the town 
learned that a sale of the pri- 

drants will not be removed but vate corhpany to the CWC was 
will be brought up to water- being considered, 
flow capacity standards for the South Windsor’s action hinges 
area. on the outcome of the sale petl-

In the event the petition for tion. If it is not approved, the 
sale is denied, the PUC has town plans to use the findings 
scheduled another hearing the of the town's fire marshal to ar-

Battle 
Grows 
In Viet

Troopers Shift 
Hue to Blue

HARTFORD (AP). — State 
police announced today that 
starting with the 1972 models 
all state police cars will he 
equipped with hlg^ intensity 
blue strobe lights on the roof.

There are more than 1,000 
cars in the state police fleet 
and they are painted several 
different colors and the red 
warning lights are not in the 
same place in each car.

"We want all our cars to be 
clearly identifed as state police 
cruisers by the public, and we 
want all our cars to be the 
same instead of all different 
colors with lights mounted in 
all different positions,”  ex- 

State Police Commis-

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

Local Attorney 
On News Show

Manchester Town Counsel 
David Barry will be a guest on 
Channel 24’s 7:30 p.m. news 
show tonight, and he is expected 
to discuss attempts to stiffen 
the state’s obscenity laws. 
Barry drafted a bill, by direc
tion 'of the Manchester Board 
of Directors, which would make

same day to hear South Wind- gue for retention of the hy .
sor’s request to retain the fire drants. The town maintains that * ggered by
hydrants in the area.. The PUC a little protection in the event of ® e a an an r-
prevlously ordered the hydrajlts a fire in the area is better than 
removed, claiming they serve none at all.

(Continued from Page One)
trated around uie Ban Raving plained 
and Ban Karai passes, key en- sioner Cleveland B. Fuessenlch. 
try points for North Vietnamese Another state police spokes- 
treeps and supplies moving man said the blue lights can be 
down the Ho Chi Minh trail seien for a greater distance 
through Laos. than the red ones and will give

The U.S. Command said pi- added protection to the police 
lets reported one large secon- and public at the scene of an 
dary explosion and an accom- accident. of

<C)

Building Committee Upset; 
Ignored in School Search

craft artillery site. It said a full 
assessment could not be made 
because of heavy smoke over 
some target areas.

The command also reported 
t w o  “ protective reaction” 
strikes in North Vietnam Tues-

Peace Effort. 
Boosts Nixon

were five on Monday for a two- jjg  bUUon
During a philosophical discus- spector, said that several Individ- jg y  record of 12.

sion last night of future school uals have directed questions to
him about the use of modular 
buildings to ease

(4 »  Dragnet
8:00 ($> Carot Burnett Show 

(ZZ-Sft) Adam 12 
(840) Conrtfihip 
Father.
(18) Movie

8:30 (22-30) Movie (C)
(8-40) ABC Comedy Hour (C) 

9:00 (3) Medical Center (C)
(18) El Super Show Goya 

9:30 (8) Scoey Mitchell Show (C)
(40) The Pemuadera (C)

10:00 (3) Mannix R (C)
(22-30) XI Olympic 
Games 
(18) News

10:30 (8) Conn-Tact (C)
(18) Hartford Tallt-ln (C)
(40) Dlch Van Dyke (C)

11:00 (3-8-22-3040) News — Weather 
and Sports (C)
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 

11:25 (3) Movie (C>
r.o=f M USKIE—The M aine senator <**->•> Tonight Show Johnn̂ yThe a ir acticn  aurin? the past , ,  ,, , . * . Cawon. <C)

Hnvn hnn been the h e n ^ t  8^** »»ten ln g tO teenagers to  - -  -

3:90'<S) Blir Vall«y
(8) I Dream of JTeannle 
<S6) Hofan's Herom 
<48) I Lave Lucy 

5:80 (8) Dragnet
(88) HoKan*ti Heroes 
(SO) OilllKan*s Island 
(40) News — Weather 
Sports

5:55 (1) What*» Happening 
8:00 ^ 2 2 )  Weather — 8poH« and ggsier to obtain  convictfons Newt (v)

(18) Wild Wild We»t for obscenity.
(30) To Tell the Truth  ̂ (C) ohnu,(40) The Saint (C) Also appearing on the show

8:30 (3) Newa with Walter Cron- tonight Will be Alvin Puplln, a 
« ‘)*New. with H.K. Smith and New Britain attorney who rep- 
Harry Reaeoner (C) resents the Association of Amer-
(22-30) N'BC XewH (C)

8:55 (40) Newii (C)
7:00 (3) What In the World (C)

. (8) Truth or Consequences (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News — Sports and
Weather (C)
(40) ABC News (C)

7:30(3) BUI Cosby Show (C)
(8) Lassie (C)
(18) Movie Game (C)
(22) I Dream of Jeannie (C)
(30) Circus! (C). . .  _

shoppers' special!
thurs. only!

valentine 
hankies

imported awlM embtoIdeMd; 
a moot tbongdittiil gift!

(Contlnaed Page One)
could produce $20 billion in new

day morning, making a record revenues.”  The suggested val- 
total of seven in one day. There ue-added t ^  is designed to pro

tean Publishers. Puplln opposed 
the bill at public hearing last 
month. ^

T o Burbank again
NBC’s “ Tonight Show” star

ring Johnny Carson, will make 
one of its periodic visits to 

(?) California Feb. 14, to originate 
Eddies 15 programs from network stud

ios in beautiful downtown Bur
bank.

The late night show will re
turn to New York Monday, 
March 6. But chances are that 
within the year, the show will 

*'"(C) P«TmanenUy leave New York 
Weather A Sports Iti favor Of California.

The show is seen at 11:30 
p.m. weekdays.

3 3 i
regular 57c

It Hitmssthe «*foele ef m«wlbe£ 
tiswiOw rn

needs, TVnvn Building Commit- ^as been the heaviest —  F l ^ d ^ g  re
. ^  ̂ j  _ buildings to ease overcrowding, since five days of “ limited du- :  5,,,r^r r  ,V
tee members departed briefly g,jvlce, he said, was for all ration protective reaction” 
to express annoyance that they who would be involved to sit

habilitation center tell him how
strTkes oveT''North ‘ vTetaam ‘ ‘ ‘f  habit gave him
Dec. 26-30 in which U.S. bomb- w a ^ est most encour-
ers mounted more than 1,000 f«lng feeling I have had for a

U .l  mUitaiY sources said “ W|>at you are learning,’
MHskie told the young* people,

(8-48) Dlck^ Cavett Show (C) 
1:00 (8) Local Kews Headlines (C) 

(SO) News *  Sign Off  ̂ (C 
(40) Prayer tk olgn Qff^^

W inter Olym pics
A team of eight announcers 

will do the commentary for 
NBC’s coverage of the XI Wln-

haci not been consulted by the down together.
Board of Education in its in- “ Illlng is an example of short- 
vestlgatlon of possible outside- sightedness on the part of the 
the-system space to relieve over- town,”  Monahan continued,

S ^ ’c ^ a d e  f o m S ^ c S e  to buy additional land, didn’t, tlally increased”  its antiair- 
S r  ^ d  offices T t  but a developer did. craft defenses In all the passes this c^ n tr^ so m e
S k n ? S  Crandall ^ d e d  t h a t  the leading to the Ho Chi Mlnh thing we’ve forgotten There Is
“ one member said that he town’s failure to exercise Its op- t r a ^  ,  „  m r S  Tchc^M l^f and in c“ S
didn’t want the TBC to' be tion on the Walek property, east “ They have gradually widen- fcnooi me ana m com

1:29 (3) Newi —Prayer A Sisn Off ter Olympic Games, taking 
TV (M) 2 to 13 in Sap

poro, Japan.
For the 87 hours of progpram-

narticular the pointing out that it had a chance Ncrth Vietnam has “ substan-• - ......................................................... .........  antiair- something we have to learn

Wednesday, Febmary 2
PM
6:00 Hodsepodse Lodee (C) . . . . . .6:30 Cammunlcations A Education ming—most Of it in prime-time
7:00 Free-For-AU “ NBC wUl feature Curt G w dy,

36-men[iber Greater Hartford Jim Simpson, Jay Randolph,

Barber Shop Quartet singing joined by Peggy Fleming, Billy 
in America takes over CPTV Kidd, Terry McDermott, and

7:80 Connecticut Newsroom Art Devlin.
*■“  Eie'«lon'’72'—"The New D*^ More than two-thlrds of the 

gate" — Premiere. ' 37 hours wlU be live, in color,
HUMPHREY-The Minnesota 1:00 Owat'^American Dr'eam M^ beamed by satellite. It starts to-

<C) night at 10 on Channels 20, 22, 
and 30.“ Houston Dyson”

to “ rubber stamp,”  at the last to be shortsighted. A referen- one source.
minntP a site selected bv the question to purchase the tlaircraft guns are mobile and  ̂ i*  ̂  ̂ * wa ui
" o :  t t .y  o « .  m ov. to wlt.r. S T t - C S L  l T l i S r S
r>randnii TBP r-hairman said high school was defeated In No- they need them. restaurants m Laun ana
C r ^ ^ l l ,  vember. The source said the air action Negro areas of Tampa, Fla.,

A u c t i  on Mankey. architect is the result of the U.S. bomb- .h id in g  out pens and c(>llectlng
Thomas* Board of Education jo  Nathan Hale Ing campaign against the Ho cigars. At a news conference. , d ki.

M d P r i s o n  Schools, report- CW Mlnh trail. he called the value-added tax use its taxes to support local Republican wound
ed that the first Is about 80 per “ We are having success In “ another tax, and that’s not go- p r ^ m s

chairman, relative to Including 
the TBC In future toui(s and dis
cussions of school space.

up a five-
rather than using day swing through New Hamp- 

deflclt spending vdiich he said shire in Hanover, where he said 
Charles results In inflated prices. Nixon’s peace plan “ reallyones and the second about'85 our operations over the trail, h i g ^ l v e  the problem^

Wilfred Dion raised the ques- comnleted The malor substantial enough that they UNDSAY—Mayor Cl
tion of school construction In the __ ______ ______ ’ Nathan are not getting all their mate- Evers of Fayette, Miss., has yARTKE—The senator called can’t do the Job because the

■eilinics rials south,”  he said. “ They are launched a campaign to send President Nixon’s latest peace proposal for free elections
and at moving In antiaircraft guns to pro-Lindsay delegates from pioposal “ the same one LBJ wouldn’t sufficiently guarantee

light of declining birth rate and 
area economy,

items remaining a t .
Hale a r e  heating, ceilings, rials soutt,”  he said, 
flooring, end painting;

I-M w ^  exacted  to J“P Robertson, carpeUng and ceU- counter It.’ ’
land east of the river, Eugene 
Montany said, “ but it hasn’t 
because It Isn’t ' connected to 
anything.’ ’ He added that town 
homes are overpriced for young 
people, who go elsewhere; and 
apartments attract young mar
ried couples, who move to an
other town after a child or two.

Mississippi to the Democratic proposed”  and said he cc
Ing tile. The' source said the aim of National Convention in July, foresee the possibility of “ a

the safety of opposition candi
dates.

Canadian Highway 
A Dream Com e True
OTTAWA — “ Main

Canada,”  a dream for decades, miles north cf Saigen. 
became a reality in 1962 with U.S. officials say a major 

“ I tend to feel we’re not going the completion of the Trans- buildup has occurred in the re-
to have the grrowth In popula- Canada Highway, a bilUon-dol- glon bordering South Vietnam’s
tion the Board of Education lar project that stretches more central highlands, and addltion- 
antUdpates,’ ’ Mtontany conclud- than 4,800 miles from St. al North Vietnamese troops are
ed. John’s, Newfoundland, to Vic- en route southward to join in

Thomas Monahan, building In- toria, British Cblumbia. an amtlclpated (rffenslve.

the air campaign is to delay as Lindsay’s New York campaign new Dunkirk—the sudden with- A S H B R O O K - T h e  con- 
lorg as possible the movement office announced. drawal of all our troops without servatlve challenger announced
of troops and supplies to the . YORTY—The conservative our prisemers being returned.”  In Washington he will launch a
trlborder reg;ion where the fron- mayor continued his campaign He spoke to a high school au- five-day campaign through
tiers of South Vietnam, Laos through New Hampshire telling dlence in Milford, N.H. Florida with a news conference

Street, and Cambodia meet, about 300 voters the government must MOCLOSKEY — The liberal In Tallahassee Tuesday.

Earthqwin DoMogo CmMOit
N ITS, SCREWS, NUK, WASHERS, tk . 

dost Oot. . .  1(H 00 tho M arl
f>erf9Ct for: FARMS, MECHANICS, GARAGES, 
MANUFACTURERS, CONTRACTORS, RACING 
EQUIPMENT. DO-IT-YOURSELFERS.
Here's a rare opportunity, from one of the world's largest 
hardware suppliers, to put in a supply of the most useful 
parts you'll ever find. We are closing out a tremendous 
supply o f super high quality parts at a fraction of their 
original cost!
100 lb. Mixed Assortment $60.00
SO lb. Mixed Assortment.................................... 37.50
25 lb. Mixed Assortment....................... . . . . . U . .  21.95
IS lb. Mixed Assortment..................................... 15.00

5 lb. Mixed Assortment.........................................  7-50
ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE SHIPPING CHARGES 

California residents: add 5% sales tax.
JEB INDUSTRIES 4210 Vanowen St./Burbank, Calif.

______ ______________ —________ _
JEB INDUSTRIES Dcpt. M H  
4210 Vanowen st./Burbank, Calif. 91504

Please send______
I am enclosing $ -

_tb. assortment..
.which Includes. .sales tax

NAME.
ADDRESS.

.STATE. -ZIP-

Read Herald Advertisements

NEW SPRING

H IU  BOLTS — FIRST QUALITY
BOX STITCH beatifies in imashing new spring 
colors!
RIB STITCHERY for all the great new looks for 
knits!

101/2 to 11 ounce knits 
that will never lose 
their shape in wearing

MACHINE WASH! TUMBLE DRY!
54‘760" widths

REG. $2.99 Yd. — SAVE 49c Yd.

YDS.

JACQUARD PATTERNS in the widest 
range of stitch designs you'll find.
Great spring colors —  Lilac, pink, blue, 
white, all the shades of the spectrum.

II to 12 ounce polyester 
54"/60" Widths 

REG. $3.99 Yd. — SAVE 49e Yd.

YDS.

nm so- F R O i B R I C S
CALDOR'S SHOPPINO CENTBl

1151 TOUAND TURNPIKE Exit 93 at 1-86 
TdoRhooe 646-7728 Open Mon. ■ Sat. 9:30 - 9;30

6 M illion Labels 
Equal 1135,569 
For UNICEF

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AF) — Entertainer Danny 
Kaye has been presented a 
check for $188,669 to be used 
for UNICHIF rehabllltatlcn 
work In an area of Peru hit by 
a major earUilquake last May.

Representatives of six Ameri
can corporations gave Kaye the 
check Tuesday. The check was 
payment for six million product 
wrappers and labels collected 
by volunteers for the U.N; caill- 
dren’s B înd.

T h e  companies—Bristol
Myers, Clark Gum Co., General 
Foods, Hunt-Wesson Foods, Pe
ter Paul and Welch Foods—par
ticipated In the “ Treat of U fe" 
fund-raising project.

Kaye has been active In 
UiNKJEF work for many years.

U .S. Embassy 
Bugged by Bugs
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — The 

U.S. Embasey in Moecoiv Is 
"bugged”  by bugs an ex

terminating firm here reports.
“ We have tried to deal with 

the {Hoblem through local So
viet exterminators to no avail,’ 
the embassy said in a letter to 
Orkln Exterminating Go., Inc.

A company spokesman said

there’s no such thing as a Rus- 
sten Cockroach, but a chart 
that would help In identifying 
whatever kind of roach might 
be causing the trouble has been 
sent to the embatisy.

TTie company suggested “ im
provising and taking certain 
safegfuarda”  and outlined some 
basic forms of treatment If the 
embassy couldn’t get a full, 
professional “ debugging”  oper
ation. It also offered to mall a 
materials kit to help with the 
project if that could be cleared 
with the governments involved.

$1,500 a Week 
For Stage Hands
WIASHINGTON (AP) — Some 

stagehands at the John F. Ken
nedy Center for the i Performing 
Arts are making up' to $1,600 a 
week. Center officials are try
ing to get the workers’ union to 
.change its contract.

A spokesman for the center 
said he could give no details 
Tuesday (xi the talks with the 
125-member International Asso
ciation of Theatrical and Stage 
Employes local. A union official 
refused to discuss the contract.

Center officials say that be
cause of a shortage of stage
hands in the city the workers,, 
who make $6.60 to $7.70 an 
hour, put In long hours of over
time and get at least four 
hours’ pay for each assign
ment, or “ call,”  with as many 
as four or five calls a day.

Election Laws 
W ill Be Eased 
By New Rules

HARTFORD (AP) — Leaders 
cf both parties have agreed to 
work for quick approval of leg
islation that would make.lt eas
ier for local election officials to 
cope with general assembly 
reapportionment. Secretary of 
the State Gloria Schaffer said 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Schaffer said she hoped 
the legislation could be enacted 
within the next three weeks.

After meeting with the lead., 
ers, Mrs. Schaffer said there 
was general agreement in favor 
of waiving certain “ waiting pe
riods”  on the. pre-election 
schedule, forbidding absentee 
voting in the upcoming tewn 
committee primaries and allow
ing towns to attach “ frag
ments”  of local voting districts 
cut by the new House and Sen
ate lines to other voting dis
tricts—thus obviating the need 
for a number of new voting ma
chines.

Attending the meeting in 
Mrs. Schaffer’s office were the 
president pro tern of the Sen
ate, the speaker of the House, 
the minority leadei||k of both 
chambers. Democratic state 
CSiairman John M. Bailey, and 
Republican Vice Chairman 
Anna'Mae Switaski.

Peso Interest at 18%^ 
But Inflation Cuts It

BUENOS AIRES (AP) — By 
government decree, all Argen
tine banks this week began to 
pay 18 per cent interest on 
regular savings accounts and up 
to 24 per cent on long-term de- 
poeits.

This would be a bonsmza in 
tpe United States, ' but here 
there’s a big catch.

Inflation sent the coet of liv
ing up nearly 40 per cent dur
ing 1971. If the same in
flationary spiral continues 
through 1972, a person who de
posited 100 pesos would gain 18 
pesos In interest but lose 40 In 
purchasing power,

A fore i^ er with dollars try
ing to cash In og the Interest 
rates would be a loser. Interest 
on pesos at 18 or 24 per cent 
doesn’t mean much in a coun
try where the peso plunged in 
value to the dollar in Septem
ber to nearly 10 to the dollar in 
January.

A foreigner who con'verted 
$100 in September 'would have 
received 600 pesos. If he 
banked thie, his principal would 
have been reduced In dollar 
value to about $50.

The Central Bank put out a 
directive last mmith ordering 
banks to Increase their 12 per 
cent interest on savings to 18 
per cent while boosting the

charge for loans to 22 per cent 
from 16. Noting that inflation 
“ has provoked serious disturb
ances in the economy,’ ’ it said 
the new Interest rates were 
necessary to provide an In
centive for savings.

“ Our deposits are holding up, 
but they are not increasing as 
they 'should,’ ’ one banker d'aid. 
He added that big accounts 
were moving out of sa'ving de
posits and into the acceptance 
market. There banks and fi
nance companies act as loan 
brokers fer a fee, and the loans 
pay about 24 per cent interest.

There also has been no re- 
verae In the cutflcw of foreign 
funds. The Central Bank presi
dent, Carlos Brlgnone, is re
ported to have told business
men recently that $1 billion left 
Argentina last year, fleeing 
from the uncertain peso in 
search of more solid returns.

The new rate scale is 18 per 
cent for regular savings ac
counts, 22 per cent for thoe 
with a minimum of 5,(X)0 pesos 
depcstted at least a year, and 
24 per cent for a minimum of 
5,000 pesos left VA years.

By comparison, U.S. banks 
pay 4 to 5 per cent on regular 
savings ccounts and up to 6 per 
cent on deposits of $500 or more 
that remain In the bank a year.

1

m

children’s 
ski race

GIRLS & BOYS, AGE 6 - 14 

REGISTER NOW FOR THE

I C H E S T E R  S T A T E  B A N K  
C U P  R A C E  F E B .  1 9 , 1 9 7 2  9 : 0 0  A  

NORTHVIEW SKI AREA, MANCHESTER

talk about great! 
they’re doubleknit acrylics . .  

ycung separates fer ‘72!

Nothing's more now than these doubleknits . . . 
comfortable, easy-core and great for wear 10 months 
of the year. Pick a "Pow " top, team it with co
ordinated low-rise flares, a vest, and you've got the 
look of the year! The pants and vest in mauve or 
powder blue. Sizes 5-13. The vest, 12.00. Pants, 
each '14.00. The "Buttoneer" deep plunge cotton 
top, in novy  ̂ orange, berry, white, yellow or purple. 
S,M ,L. 10.00. The nylon "Flower Power" shirt in 
mouve/toupe/oronge or mouve/blue/block. S,M ,L. ■ 
16.00. Sportswear, downtown and

STORE HOURS
DOWNTOWN 

DAILY 9:80-6 :80  
'raUHB. TO 9

PARKADE 
MON. - TUES. - SAT.

10 AJd:. - 6 P.M. 
WEED. - THURS. - FRI. 

10 A J«. - 9 P.M.

'4

GIRLS AGE GROUPS BOYS AGE GROUPS
OLD 6-7-8 YEARS OLD
OLD 9-10 YEARS OLD
OLD 11-12 YEARS OLD
OLD 13-14 YEARS OLD

*The Gem of Main Street'*

W hat better time, what 
better day to give her a dazzling 

diamond? Let our professional 
gift-problem solvers show you some 

of the most exciting new dianqonds.
Perfect gift from Shoors

S H O O
917 main  9T., MANCHESTER—open THURS. TO 9 P.M.

THIS EVENT IS SPONSORED BY THE MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
AND THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER RECREATION  ‘  DEPARTMENT

^TROPHIES TO TOP 3 IN EACH BOY AND GIRLS AGE CLASSES. 
^MANCHESTER STATE BANK CUP FOR BEST TIME FOR DAY.
*HOT CHOCOLATE. COFFEE, DONUTS AT RACE FOR A LL

COMPLIMENTS OF THE BANK

RACE CLINIC REGISTRATION FORM
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14th — 7:00 P.M.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
JACK HARRINGTON

Beriishire East Ski School Director
Racing Techniques •— Equipment — Strategy C IT Y ...................................................... . A G E ..........

REEISTER IN PERSON OR BY MAIL . . .
MANCHESTER STATE BANK

1041 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

Rooroathm th|iL Offiooi 110 Cedar St, Manchooter

THIS EVENT IS OPEN TO 
ALL ch ild ren  

BETWEEN THE AGES OF / 
6 -14 WHO RESIDE IN 

CONNECTICUT

JUST ARRIVED ^  HEART-SHAPED DIAMONDS FOR YOUR VALENTINE SWEETHEART
^Alternate Date Feb. 26, 1972 — 9:00 p.m.
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lEupnittg
PUBLiISHED BY THE 

MANCHESTER PtJBUSHING CO.
13 Blssell Street 

Manchester, Conn.
BURL LYONS 

Publisher
Founded October 1, 1881_______

Published Every Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester. Conn., as Second Ciass Mali 
Matter. ■__________________ __

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

Six Months .................................. 19.60
Three Months ........................... 9.75
One Month .................................. 3-25
Single Copy ..........................  Joe
By Carrier ....................weekly 75c

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcation of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the
iocal news published here.

All rights of republlcation of special dis
patches nereln are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial respohsiblllty for typo
graphical errors appearing in advertls- 
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Plenty Of Warning This Time 
During' the famous Tet Offensive of 

four years ago, 'when General M ÎUam 
Westmoreland was commanding in Viet
nam, the atmosphere emanating from 
our command there was not precisely 
one of cotfl assurance that we were 
dealing masterfully with an expected dy
ing gasp on the part of a defeated 
enemy. •

That interpretation and classificetlon 
of the.Tet Offensive developed later, in 
calmer days, when the eventual repulse 
and thrusting back of the offensive had 
been accomi^lshed and there was time 
to rationalize. Only then did somebody 
begin to originate the theory that we 
had been anticipating the [Tet Offensive, 
had been ready for it, met it according 
to .plan, and scored a victory 'which, in 
reality, had destiroyed the future 
capacity of the enemy to make sustain
ed 'War of any kind.

Now, in February of 1972, in oontrast 
to the situation four years ago, weCl ,
are indeed cpenly proclaiming and warn
ing ourselves against an enemy of
fensive. And the same General West
moreland 'vidio, given time, finally dis
covered our victory in 1988, but only 
after the theory that it was a  defeat had 
drlvoi President Johnson into retire
ment, has now completed, in his 
capacity of Army (% ief of Staff, an in
spection of the 1972 ’situation in Viet
nam.

General Westmoreland’s report is that 
our allies, the South Vietnamese, are 
ready to handle whatever kind o f fTet 
action the enemy Is about to attempt.

The summation o f all our reports 
about what is likely to haiT>en to Viet
nam this month com es out 'with two 
doubts. One is a doubt that the enemy 
is as serious about launching a new of
fensive as we are in sounding an alarm 
about it. The other is a doubt that, if 
such fur offensive is launched, our South 
Vietnamese allies caii really be depend
ed upon to stand their ground. The ideal 
outcome, perhaps, would be to have our 
two doubts marry each other, and merge 
into a situation in which there is no test 
of our allies because there is no enemy 
offensive.

We can’t imagine, from the point of 
view o f Hanoi, any strategy likely to 
prove more self defeating, in the long 
run, than to try to launch a massive 
new offensive in the midst of the tail 
end of America’s  withdrawal o f its land 
troops from  Vietnam. Such an action 
would com iiel President Nixon to re
assess his own military strategy, and 
might even perform  the miracle of 
creating a reluctant public approval for 
a general hardening of American policy. 
If Hanoi wants us . out, and Hanoi has 
any sanity at all, Hanoi will not 
precipitate those actions which will de
lay our departure. Unfortunately, there 
is no particular ground for expecting 
sanity in Hanoi or, for that matter, any
where. else.

Jackers to control their give-away habits 
and fool the ticket takers again.

But we have an idea that the main re
sult of ' the redoubling of the psy
chological 'watch may be to Induce a 
lot of unnatural behavior on the part of 
ordinary cUisens who, feeling them
selves under wrutiny, overdo their own 
efforts to achieve a normal pattern.

As for the magnetometers, their use, 
accompanied by actual search 'when 
their signals recommend it, seems to 
us the one safeguard that shoidd be re
quired for every passenger flight any
where, on scheduled or unscheduled 
lines.

And it would seem to us that all pas
sengers would be willing to schedule 
themselves for the additional boarding 
time such seouiity meEtsures 'would 
require and consider this a relatively 
small nuisance price to pay for a better 
guarantee against haidng themselves 
taken captive in flight and made the 
pawns in the kind of struggle no one can 
control.

Eventually, this age of ours may come 
to its senses in a variety of directions, 
and the faddist crime-sport of hijacking 
subside. But until that happens any ef
fort to try to live and fly through 
it with only a partial use of such securi
ty measures as may be available has 
to be classified as Irresponsible. The 
F.A.A. should mean business not Just 
-with some flights, but 'with cdl flights.

In The Open Mind Department
In the interest of SFOM, an organiza

tion which has Just been bom  here in 
this type, standing for Society for 
Preservation of an Open Mind, we re
port the latest development -on the pos
sible connection between the smoking 
of mothers and the size of babies.

Bbr some time, there has been a 
statistic riiowlng that mothers who 
smoked tended to have babies which 
weighed less than toe average.

Hitherto, receiirlng the saime kind of 
interpretation usually given similar 
statistics, this statistic has been trans
lated to read that smoking csuises small
er babies.

The new development wdilch 8POM 
welcomes today is this: A California 
professor who la an authority on child 
health has come up with a study 'which 
riiows that women ■who are likely to be 
heavy smokers are, first, women who 
alresuly have biological and behaidoral 
factors in their makeup ■which ■would be 
likely to produce small babies ■whether 
or not they smoked.

Having pried our minds open with 
such a conclusion, toe California pro
fessor of bio-statistics follows up his 
tactical advantage with a real tantalizer.

liow-weight babies bora to smoking 
mothers tend to be significantly 
healthier than low-weight babies bom 
to nonsmokng mothers.

Anyway, to end with toe clinical 
language of the California report:

‘ "Ihe observed difference in incidence 
of low birth-weight Infants may be 
due to the smoker, not the smoking.”  • 

The members and staff o f fiPOM are 
grateful for the appearance of such oc
casional non-cmisensus testimony, not 
because we wish to advocate smoking, 
or deny the obvious health perils in 
smoking, but because it is our constitu
tional duty, in aPOM, to be suspicious of 
all sweeping statements and easy con
clusions.

A Puzillng Court Decision

Why Any Gaps In The Screening?
The Phderal Aviation Administration 

has now moved to stiffen the guard 
against hijackers, at least, on schedul
ed airlines, by a more intensive screen
ing of passengers.

First, airline ticket agents are order
ed to observe passengers more closely 
to see if they exhibit patterns of be- 
havics' the experts have come to as
sociate with potential hijackers.

Second, at more gates — but still not 
at all gates — passengers ■will have to 
pass by magnetometers ^ Ic h  will give 
the alann over the presence cf any 
metal object. /

•Ihe psycbologloal course by which 
ticket agents learn to spot potential hi
jackers is said to be reloUvely simple 
and easy to leara, and toe F.A.A. 
doesn’t want to divulge its secrets be
cause it would then be so easy for hi-

Inside
Report

the Lindsay Surprise

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

because our local courts tend to oper
ate in an evenhanded manner almost all 
of the time, a  decision this week came 
as a surprise to us but probably more of 
one to officiala connected with law en
forcement.

The sum>ended sentence handed down 
in Superior Court to toe "mastermind”  
behind a series o f armed rebberies here 
and in two other counties left court offi
cials "shocked”  and policemen "dlqfust- 
ed.”

And it probaUy comes in a matter of 
comjdete puzzlement to the incarcerated 
codefendants of the man who was finger
ed in court testimony as toe "Fagin”  of 
the ring.

WhUe one of Joseph Dunham’s young 
acccm plices is serving a 8-11 year 
state’s prisixi term and toe other an in
definite term at Chestdre Reformatory, 
their much older leader is free with two 
concurrent 2-5 year suspended terms 
and three years’ probation. Dunham, 41, 
toe form er proprietor of the Ifideaway 
Caiie, a bistro with a reputatton as a 
"bucket o f blcod,”  is said to have plan
ned more toa® 12 robberies perpetrated 
by his 18 and 28-year-old cohorts and 
supplied them with a ĝ un, a car and ali
bis and shared in the proceeds.

In his behalf, a  clean record was cited, 
but toe same was tnie of the two others.

We can’t help but feel that toe sen
tence imposed by Judge Henry J. Naruk 
represents a regrettaWe lapse from  toe 
even-handed triplication of Justice cUr 
courts strive for and is toe kind c f incon
sistency which can only increase any ex
isting lack o f respect. R  must alllenate 
the young who can find fault with much 
clearer declstans. And it has to be ^Sam- 
aginT to the morale of the police who 
were Justifiably proud of Dunham’s ^  
prehension.

The Dunham case is over; the state 
cannot appeal the sentence. If toe case 
is to have some value toen let it be in a 
heightened awareness by ccurt officials 
that slips i-gn occur. — MlDDUffPOWN 
PRESS.

PHOENIX, Ariz. — On Jan. 
17, two days before the filing 
deadline for last Saturday’s 
primary vote for delegates to 
the Democratic state conven
tion, Sen. Edmund Muskie had 
a solid slate of 23 pledged Mexi- 
can-American cantodates in the 
28th Assembly District of 
Phoenix.

That day, operatives working 
stealthily for Mayor Jedm V. 
Lindsay of New York quite 
literally stole toe 16 best kno'wn 
of those 23 candidates. Includ
ed in the theft was the state’s , 
number one Chicano politician: 
George Castillo, vdio heads an 
activist Mexican-American po
litical group called Nosotroe, or 
"u s.”

Not even Muskie’s own Ari
zona managers claim the theft 
was based on mcmetary reward.
It resulted, rather, from a 
shrewd, secretive Undsay 
operation under overall direc- 
tiem of a New York Democratic 
activist named Art Kaminsky, 
schooled In the new youth-and- 
minority politics of form er Rep. 
Allard K. Lowenstein.

Kaminsky’s ploy in toe heavy 
Chicano precincts of toe 28th 
District delivered all those 15 
Muskie delegates to Lindsay in 
the party’s Feb. 12 convention 
which will select this state's 25 
convention delegates to Miami 
Beach next summer.

It was Just, such pinpointed 
tactics in areas of hea'vy Mexi
can, black and college voters 
that allowed Lindsay’s astute 
managers to elect 118 of the 
500 delegates to the state con
vention, far more than anybody 
dreamed possible. The result 
was a disappointment for 
frmit - runner Muskie and a 
catastre^he for toe national 
AM/-CIO effort to elect an un
committed slate of delegates.

To put the mayor’s triumi^ 
in perspective, Arizona is a 
small state with an idiosyn
cratic system of picking dele
gates that favored his opera
tion. Nevertheless, bis first 
electoral test outside New York 
was the first good cheer for 
Lindsay since leaving his an- 
cestrsd Republican home. If 
his campaign for President 
seemed dead before Arizona, it 
now shows signs of life.

Although Lindsay’s showing 
was strongest with youth and 
minority votes, he also won in 
toe blue-collar areas of West

Phoenix, electing half a dozen 
construction workers and de
partment store employees 
pledged to him.

The Lindsay high command 
now crows over toese break- 
toroughs as a sign that the 
mayor can do what Robert F. 
Rem edy did in 1968: Build a 
coalition of minority, youth* and 
blue - collar whites. On the 
strength of Lindsay’s perform
ance, seme advisers want him 
to enter the blue-collar-orient
ed Pennsylvania primary on 
April 25.

OomptLring John Lindsay to 
Bobby Kennedy seems prema
ture, however. Arizona was 
peculiarly suited to Lindsay’s 
last-minute csunpalgn blitz in 
which earii dollar spent by 
Lindsay’s media campaign was 
made to pay.

’Thus, Lindsay’s MUboard 
campaign (sneered at by party 
pros here) guairanteed satura
tion coverage in Phoenix and 
’Tucson and toe college towns 
of Tempe and Flagstaff, heart
land of Lindsay’s votes. ’Total 
cost of these Mllboards ("Vote 
Lindsay: Arizona Likes a Fight
er” ) plus a barrage of 30-sec- 
ond radio and T7V spots featur
ing toe candidate himself came 
to only $17,4(X>—a pittance com
pared to sim ilar saturation cov
erage for a state toe size of 
Pennsylvania.

Furthermore, toe cumulative 
voting system adopted for toe 
prim ary here (each voter having 
between 12 and 26 votes to 
"bullet vote”  or distribute ns he 
wished) plus toe low turnout 
(about 10 per cent c€ 3<X>.000 
registered Democrats) put a pre
mium on expert advance plan
ning. Kaminsky assigned Lind
say agents to each polling booth 
to tabulate estimated votes for 
each Lindsay candidate during 
toe yoting. When one Lindsay 
candidate reached the , derired 
total. Lhidsny voters were or
dered to cast all toelr votes for 
toe next candidate. No votes 
were wasted.

The success of this calcula
tion was breathtaking. Ill toe 
30th District, Muskie received 
5,100 votes but elected only 
eight delegates to the state con
vention. The uncommitted, la
bor-backed slate won 3,700 votes 
and two delegates. But Lindsay, 
with only 2,153 votes, elected 
four delegates. In toort, Lindsay

made every vote count while 
Muskie and the uncommitted 
slate wasted hundreds of ballots 
—taking advantage of toe pecu
liar cumulative voting.

But the fact that Lindsay’s 
managers were by far toe 
torewdest in taking that advant
age and making Lindsay’s 
media appeal pay off reveals 
technical competence ■ in his 
Presidential campaign. Thus, 
though Arizona was no disaster 
for Muskie, it was the first faint 
sign that the Lindsay campaign 
has any viability.

Current Quotes
"We have stressed the fact 

that it’s simple enough. The in
structions and the Illustrated 
examples in the tax booklet 
make filling out a retora 
simple.” —Johnnie M. Walters, 
commissioner of toe Internal 
Revenue Service, expressing 
hope more people will fill out 
their cwn tax returns.

"W e ■will be ready. We will 
be a gracious host, but we will 
be ready for trouble.” —Mayor 
Pete Wilson of San Diego, dis
cussing preparations for dem
onstrators who may appear In 
toe city during the Republican 
National Convention.

“ If you take port-you are act
ing deliberately In defiance of 
the law and the consequences 
may be very grave.” —Reginald 
Mauldlng, Britain’s home sec
retary, ■warning civil ' rights 
leader Bernadette Devlin and 
another member of Parliament 
not to take part In a demon
stration planned to pretest toe 
Belfast government’s ban on 
parades.

"A  lot of old traditions have 
been broken since I was 
there.” —Kenneth Brimmer, a 
U.S. Naval' Academy graduate 
whose daughter, Barbara, Jo, 
hopes to become toe first wom
an to enter the academy.

"W e don’t assume there 'will 
be a tax bill this year or next 
for the purpose of raising reve
nues.”  — Treasury Secretary 
John B. Connally before toe 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee.

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, Feb. 2, 

the 33rd day ot 1972. There are 
833 days left In toe year. 
Today’s WghUglit In History
On this date in 1818, Mexico 

signed a treaty with toe United 
States, agreeing to cede Tmeas, 
New Mbxlco, Arizona and Cal
ifornia payment cf 815
million.

On This Date .
In 1586, toe Argentine city of 

Buenos Aires was founded.
In 1685, New Amsterdam, 

now New York, was Incorporat
ed by toe Dutch.

In 1870, doctors disclosed that 
the so^aUed "Cardiff giant,”  
discovered on a farm  near 
Cardiff, N .Y., was not a petri
fied man but a hoqpc.

In 1876, eight basebcdl teams 
banded t^ etoer to organise toe 
National League.

In 1948, Radio Beriln Ac
knowledged the end of the 
World War H batUe of Stalin

grad in which more than a half 
miUon Germans were killed or 
wounded.

In 1961, 600 passengers
aboard the hijacked Portuguese 
liner Santa Maria landed at Re- 
clife, Brazil.

" I  don’t know how we can get 
out of this -without finding fuî  
ther sources of revenue.” —Rep. 
A1 Ullman. D-Ore., reacting to 
Nixon administration claims 
that it 'Will not ask for more 
taxes despite three big budget 
deficits.

Ten Y ean  Ago 
Congolese Premier cyrille 

Adoula asked the U.N. General 
Assembly for more U.N. .m ili
tary assistance to help toe 
Cengo achieve national unity.

Five Y ean  Ago 
President Lyndcoi B. Johnsim 

said the United States -would be 
pnpared to s t o p  bombing 
North Vietnam If that country 
wculd take "Just almost any 
step”  to Justify such aption.

One Year Ago 
’The United States postal ser

vice announced proposed new 
postal rates that would raise 
the cost of mailing lettero by 
two cents.

"Both the Provisional and Of
ficial 'wings of toe IRA have 
said they will each klU 18 para
troopers in vengence for those 
who died on Sunday. That is 26 
coffins coming home to Eng
land and I won’t shed a tear for 
any of them.” —Bernadette 
Devlin, Parliament member 
from Northern Ireland, com
menting on toe shooting o f Irish 
civilians by British troeps dur
ing a clash in Londonderry.

"Cable-tapping is no less of a 
threat than wirettpping. Imag
ine a TV camera in your home 
controlled by the FBI.” —Jer- 
role N. Oppeitoelm ot toe 
American Cl-vil Liberties Union, 
■warning of toe threat of in-toe- 
home spying possible with 
cable television.

“But I'm Only Cutting Half of It! / /

face
CbePS
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Hi
Neighbor

Burl Lyon$, PuhUtlwr

A new Massachusetts statute will have a bearing on 
for rent classified advertisements. H ie new riatute makes’ 
it illegal to discriminate In rental BtoiaiUons against people 
with children. Thus Massachusetts papers which have bdeti 
receiving ads saying adults only or no children will be 
in violation if they publish them as such. While toe statute. 
is aimed hiuteaily at landlords, newspapers coidd also 
find themselves in vtolatton and subject to penalty.

E\>r the time being, it appears Connecticut newspapers 
can stlU pubUsh classified rental ads speoRying adults 
only or no children. '

And apporratly toe Massariiusetts statute doesn’t 
pertain to animals so rental ads saying no. pets are 
BtiU permissable.

We ajpreciate toe comments of all subscribers and 
all are given consideration.

One writes: "Your subscription rate has gone ip  but 
toe quality of your paper has gone down.

"It Is filled with too many ads and not enough news, 
both local and nationwide. I would Uke to be paying tor 
the ‘news’ paper and not page after o f where to. 
spend my money.”

Another subscriber writes: "Sure wish you coUld get 
more ads, particularly from  the Hartford Shopping areas. 
I  enjoy going through toe ads in Wednesday's paper.”

The subscription rate was increased last March, Even 
though the new ownerahip of The Herald didn’t take over 
until Nov. 8, toe rate increase -was Justified.' It simply' 
costs more to conduct business toese days and we are' 
now being subjected to anotoer hike in toe new print 
price. It seems certain neighboring newspapers will be 
looking hard at a subscription rate hike In toe immediate 
future. No, we don’t plan another at ’Ihe Herald this year. 

• * * ' ♦
Under second class mailing 'regidafions o f the Post 

Office Department, newspapers are i»ohlhtted from canyt 
ing details about a lottery in either their adveitlsliig or 
news columns.

We are scheduled for a State of Connecticut lo tt«y  
advertlsemrat and in order to conform with postal r^fulsu 
tl(»is we’U have to replate that page, otherwise substitute 
some other advertisement perhaps of a pubMc service 
nature, in all c<^ea o f The Herald that Will travel through 
the U.S. mall.

We have had a number of req u e^  regarding local 
lottery advertising. Due to postal regulations toe only 
we can axfiiere to such requests Is to replate a page oori- 
tainlng that advertisement. Replating anything less than 
a page Is extremely costly and almost prohibitive.

VTto a number of states adopting lotteries. It would 
seem likely that Obngresa will eventually make sorave 
changes in postal regulations but none appear in toe 
offing at toe moment.

Manchester High School has a new program worthy 
of merit. It’s toe Vocational Jnformetlon Program vtoerbby 
a student -will have an c^portunlty to observe and study 
toe duties o f staff personnel during a tyidcal day on a  - 
Job in business, industry pr government by means o f a 
planned visitation. The VIP program isn’t a work-study 
program whereby toe student is paid as a part-time 
employe. >

The VIP program could be a big factor in a student’s 
decision to follow a certain occupation later In life. The 
Herald is happy to participate and we encourage other 
firms to do so.

We sprat a  pleasurable afternoon last week with' toe 
New York Yankees caravan and are pleased that our 
talrated sports editor Eari Yost issued m  the Invltatira. 
We sat next to Marine MaJ. Ralph Houk -who.la prbbawy 
better known as the Yankees’ field manager.

Chatting with Houk we mentioned Mike KeMoh, a 
Yankee pitcher from MUntana and who Uke Dave M c^ ^ y  
of the Baltlnuure Orioles, came \xp toe moat difficult way 
you might say because toe Big Sky Country has no High 
school baseball. At any rate Houk felt that Keklch, as 
well as other Yankee pitchers, could have won more 
games last season had toe bullpen been stronger.

I^ouk confirmed our thinking that a manager or coach 
today has to be more than a game strategist; he also has 
to be a psychiatrist, counselor and “ dra mother.”

We can attest to toe fact toat our Herald food editor, 
Vivian Ferguson, is an exceUrat cook and a magnificent 
hockess. We spent an enjoyable evening -with Tom and 
Vivian last week. Meanwhile, toe ladies might find it of 
interest that editorially we are IO(dting ahead to more 
food features end news for and about women in peuticular. 

* • * * •
This is Groundhog Day and here’s hoping our mild 

winter continues. In the meantime, some parts of the 
nation have been hard hit, weather wise. A portion of 
toe Rocky Mountain area received more snow in Deoraa- 
her than ever in history. In parts of toe West if you 
could wring out the ground you would probably get enough 
water to last the arid areas ot Arizona and Califonila 
for years to come.

A suggestion for toe Manchester Ctoamber of Com
m erce:. A number of chambera throughout toe nation 
have been- sponsoring seminars for merchants regarding 
President Nixon’s Phase H polVsy. Ttoere is much ooh- 
fuslon regarding Phase n  and such a seminar might 
prove beneficial.

A  new use for newspapers In keeping with a clean 
envlronmrat: ’Ihousands of old copiea are b^ng convert^  
into fireproof home insulation by a Maryland company. 
The insulation is superior to other types now in general 
use, according to Roland S. Jones, president of Cellutron 
Products Corp. He is presently buying 5,000 tons a year of 
old newspa^ra from civic groups and 'waste dealers and 
expects to Increase that figure. About three pounds 
newspapers will produce one cubic foot o f Insulation.

A Thought for Today
What about the issue of porno- 

grajtoy in our town? My action 
will depend on what I think . . .  
so what are my thoughts?

’Thought No. 3
I think It is the right and 

responsibility of each person to 
decide about his own life and 
then take toe consequences of 
his decislras. As we grew up, 
we leara about sexuality from 
our parents . . . usually non
verbally. There Is a difference 
to present interest and experi
ence between parent and child. 
It is natural that there would be 
a genratlon-gap. There is a 
hesitancy to be frank and hon
est with each other. Many times 
only a crisis cracks toe harrier 
of silence.

My father used to tell me that 
he spent toe first thirty years 
of his life trying to please his 
parents and toe next thirty 
years trying to set a good exam
ple for his chUdren. Maybe free 
life begins at sixty, but toon 
there are grandchildren. . .

I believe toat adults (age 16, 
21, 42, 65 or 88) should be able 
to decide for themselves what Is 
good . . .  If it does .not harm 
others. I Uke Paul’s word to

Christians in Galatia, "F or 
freedom, Christ has set us free; 
stand fast therefore and do not 
submit again to a yok e. of 
slavery.”

I believe It is good to grow 
into mature adulthood. We ought 
not remain as chUdren. We 
need to develop toe authority 
within ourselves to know vdiat. 
Is good and ri(tot and responsi
ble. I affirm  responslbiUty for 
my cwn life.

Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North Uhited Methodist Church

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Years Ago
’This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Herary Becker Is eleotod 

chairman of Labor Commlttoo 
for Kowalski, state organisa
tion backing Kowalski for nomi
nation a s Democratic candi
date for U.S. Senator.

\

Vernon 38 Divl-

Slate Seated 
By Rainbow

M. Flsoher, Bloomfield: Mrs. Montauk Dr., Vernon; Debra J. West St.; Lionel J. Nadeau, 29 Gertrude Mortensen,
Patsy J, Ga'veUo, French Rd., Saucier, 67 Main St.,- South Deane St.; Da-rid G. BYank, 80 sion St.
Bolton; Henry ,G. Glode, 1716' Wlndecr; Ronald J. Soucler, 867 Homestead St.; Paul E. Lan- Also, Mrs. Barbara S. Gilson,
Tolland Tpke.; Alfred T. Golan- E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Jean L. tlcrt, 123 Keeney St.; Kathleen 1166A W. Afiddle ’Tpke.; Mrs.
ges, 207 Wells St. Vendrlllo, 11. Harriet Dr., Ver- A. Oordy, Hartfrrd; Michael S. Elisabeth Burvenlch, 835 Center

Also, Joseph A. Hahn, 94 nen; Anthony J. Warbeck, 16 Souza, RFD 3, Coventry. Rd., Rockville; Leelie A. Car-

Fire Damages 
Historic House
M Y S T I C  (AP)

verslty, and William Bucking
ham, governor of Connecticut 
during the Civil War.

The house was moved to 
Mystic In 1961 from Saybrook 
where it was in the path of

K-oiH T A ii.„ 01-. rier, 836 Crater Rd.. Vernon; roof cf the 204-year-old Buck- highway construction.
Also, Kelli J. Alien, 246 Ply- Martha L. Cochran, 1188 Ingham house at Mystic Sea- --------------------------

Johnson of 131 Vernon A M klm el: W am eJ '‘ ”2 u “ 'S o L s S ‘'  s f- ' "^ A l!S % "r??S ;bert G. Higgins B u sy  Y o k o h a m a 'P o r t
yeraon. was instaUed as ..o^S^ M c r ia r t r o Z to n r r y ; a son to R o b e rt^ . Simmers, 105 Ply- Z  T u / n in g to  C o m p u ter

Walker St.; Mrs. Ila Hamilton, Stene St.; Merw}n R. Wenz, 12
East Hartford; Amy L. Haw- Be'elzebub Rd.. South Windsor. ^

A Dole', Wllllmantlc; Todd E. 
Warweg, 211 Homestead St.; 
Robert D. Simmers, 106 P ly

White House 
Is Like a Hotel 

Says Jidie
■Wigg C h r i g f i n g  Hartford; Amy L. Haw-

dau^ter of Mr. and MrSl Allra r^Torr.™ a rmiii wiiiimanun. ’ -rndd m W. Middle'Tpke.

of Rockville Assem bly, M r’ ra d ’ M ra 'E d w a ra
89, Order of Rainbow for Glrie,^ Gee, 66 Waddell Rd.
at ceremonies held Saturdav at “ e-ran a,, maioney, ss
the Masonic Temnle o Z a r a  Ernesto Marquez, DISCHARGED YESTER- Waterman
St. . ’ Hartford. DAY: George M. Reagan, M arl-. Also, Mrs. Dagny Augustin- Diane D r

Miss Gall Connell, junior past _A lso, Janls S, Moquln, il08 borough; J ^ e s  Gladys^ 645 N. sen, 40 Valley View Dr., South

J. Me- meuth Lane; K ' Alan Porter Vernon blaze fer 46 minutes, said thq
Jr Wall St Hebrcn- Frneat ! George, fire apparently started from

■’ Enfi Id ' Springfield, Mass.; Mrs. Robert the huge center chimney which hama is planning to install a somebody,’
YESTER- “ “ “ y®”> *"nueia.

YOKOHAMA, Japan

.PITTSBURGH (AP) — Julie 
Nixon Eisenhower says living 
in the White House is like stay
ing in a hotel.

"It's so big and there’s room 
service and every time you 

Yoke- walk out the door you run into 
Mrs. Eisenhower

and daughter, 142 served fireplaces throughout computer system for port and said Tuesday while touring the 
the house. harber administration in 1976 to Western Pennsylvania School

----------  No Injuries were reported. cope with increasing traffic. In for the Blind.
worthy advisor was Instaimv Berkley D r„ V eiron; Mrs. Vir- Main St.; Mrs. Diane B. Snar- Windsor; Mrs. Linda M. Stum, Mount Ranier’s snowfall in The house was toe birthplace 1970 more than 108,400 vessels She made the remark while 
officer. She wtis assisted bv B-OKledzlnskl, 21 Conway ski, East Hartford; Mrs. Sarah 156 Wetoerell St.; Mrs. Joan M. the 1965-66 season was m «fe of the Rev. Thomas Bucking- called at the .world’s third-rank- chatting and answering ques-
Dqlpha Taber as installing chai^ Charles B. Osgood, East N. Noble, 39G Bluefleld Dr. Jclle, 78 (tourch St.; Ruth A. than 88 feet, heaviest ever ham, one of the founders of the ing port and 110,032,000 tons of tlgns from children at the
lain; Laura Salmon, marehair Hartford; Peggy A. Rooks, Also, Francis M. Dinran, 128 Pearson. 48 Delmbnt St.; Mrs. recorded in the United States. school that became Yale Uni- cargo were handled. school-
and'. Janette ~ ’Couch, recorder. 
All three are past worthy ad
visors. Mrs. Doris Lutz was or
ganist and Miss Kim DeCarll, 
soloist.

Miss Patricia Smith was in
stalled as mother advisor by 
Mrs. Pauline Taber, past ma-< 
iron of Hope Chapter. Mrs. 
Taber also installed the fol
lowing members of the advisory 
board: Mrs. Marian Szalontai, 
ch^rm an; Mrs. Maryon Miner, 
secretary; Mrs. Alice Trouton, 
treasurer; Mrs. Rebecca Carr, 
past mother advisor; Mrs. 
Louise Plummer, past matron; 
Mrs. Irene Smith, past matron; 
Mrs. Martha Curtis; Mrs. 
Emtoa Powell; Harold Carr, 
past patron; and Daniel Szalon
tai, worshipful master.

Other officers installed are: 
Juditii Parker,, worthy associate 
advisor; Deborah Rltzen, char. 
Ity; Barbara Trouton, hope; 
Jacqueline Curtis, faith; Jennie 
d^rpoel, treasurer; Catherine 
Chambers, recorder; Kay Van- 
Negrelli, chaplain; Nancy Wood
ing, flrill leader; Lisa Chester- 
top, Jove; Tamara Chesterton, 
re^igioik

Also, Lorrie Elderkln, nature; 
Pamela Tylee, immortality; 
Sandra Newbury, fidelity; Ju- 
dlto . S z a l o n t a i ,  patriotism; 
Kathleen Neff, service; Nancy 
Greenfield, confidential observ
er; Patricia Miner, outer ob- 
soryer; Christine Goff, musl- 
clap.; Linda Barrow,\ choir di
rector; Stephanie Saber<>flag 
bearer; Leslie Szalontai, keeper 
ot the Jewels; Doreen Rltzen, 
page east; Tina Skoglund, page 
west; Lori Reed, page south; 
Cindy Skoglund and Bettl-Jane 
Wooding, choir.
^M iss Johnson presented her 
m o^er ■with a bouquet of car. 
nations and her father with a 
boutonniere. Miss Connell pre
sented Miss Johnson 'with her 
Rainbow Bible. Miss Connell 
was presented with her past 
worthy ad'Vlsor’s Jewel by Mrs. 
Linda Silver.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

y is m ^ o  h o u r s
toto’Fmedlate' Care Seml- 

privkte, noon - 2 p.m ., and 4 
p.pi. ■ 8 p .m .; private rooms, 
16 a.m. •' 2 p.m „, and 4 p.m . - 8 
p.m. /

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
anjr -itone except noon—2 p.m .; 
othent, 2. p.m . * 8 p.m .

Self Service; 10 a.m . • 2 p .m .; 
4 p.m . ■ 8 p.m.

intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
iites. I

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m . • 
12:45. p.m.>' and 6:.S0 p.m. • 8 
p .m .; others, S p.m. - 4 p.m ., 
and'6:30 p.m . - .8 p.ni.

Age Lim its; 16 in materaltj’ . 
12 in other areas, no lim it in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatiento are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the. entrance Is 'via existing 
driveways.

Potlepts Today: 287 
‘■ADMTTTBD YESTBSBDAY: 

Gall F. Abel, RFD 4, Coventry; 
Mrs. Frances J. Armstead, 
Qlastoftbury; Deborah A. Boud, 
36 O’Leary 'Dr.; Sydney H. 
Bowman, East Hartford; Gary 
J. Chokas, 81' Diane D r.; Mi
chael A. DePaulo, 8 Brookside 
Lane, Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Kathleen Dickson, 
l||6 Hilton Dr., South Windsor; 
Larry Durey, Glastonbury; 
I^enneth Falrweatoer, Fern- 
wood Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Karen

Sa/
FORMERLY OF THE 

NORTH BKD o f  
MANCHESTER (Buckland)

Is Now Located At

245 SPRUCE ST.
MANCHESTER
• SPECIAL •

r a z o r  c u t  f o r
MEN AND WOMEN.

SAL
INVITES HlS FRIENDS 
TO VISIT HIM AT HIS 

NEW LOCATTQN.

DINETTE
Making Room for

CLEARANCE
Junior Dinette Department

Subject to Prior Sale

Reg. $63.90 35x49" Oval Table, Pecan wood-like Daystromite Top, 
Avocado legs, I -10" leaf. NOW $52.

Reg. $57.90 30x40" Table, Bisque legs. Oil Bisque Daystromite Top, 1-18" 
Leaf. AS IS. NOW $35.

(2) Reg. $24.00 ea. Daystrom Chairs, cameo caned-like back. 
Antique Finesse vinyl upholstered seat. Bisque Metal Frame.

NOW $19.50 ea.

Reg. $161.00 7-Pc. Dinette, 35x60x70" Oil Walnut Daystromite Top Table, 6 
Tweed Brown vinyl upholstered seat and back chairs. NOW $119. 7 Pcs.

(6) Reg. $13.50 ea. Daystrom Chairs, Upholstered Antique Biscay 
seat and back. Bronze Frame. NOW $9.50 ea.

Reg. $544.10 6-Pc. Knotty Pine with Black Steel Set, 36x60" Wood-like
Plastic top Trestle Table, Bench, 2 Arm Chairs, 2 Swivel Arm Chairs with
Avocado Vinyl Upholstered Seats. NOW $434. 6 Pcs.

(4) Reg. $55.00 ea. Daystrom Chairs, Walnut-like headblock, black 
vinyl upholstered seat, chrome frame. NOW $18.50 ea. (6) Reg. $27.90 ea. Swivel Dinette Cha’rrs, Black Vinyl Upholstered seat and

back, Mocha and Brass Frame. NOW $22.50 ea.

I
(2) Reg. $16.00 ea. Daystrom Chairs, Antique monet with Pecan 
vinyl seat and back. Bronze Frame. NOW $10.50 ea. Reg. $328.00 Oak Hutch, 2-door China Top with Shelf, 

shelf and 3-drawer base.
cupboards with 

NOW $269.
Reg. $59.95 42" Round Table, Pecan wood-like Daystromite Top, 
Brdnze legs. NOW $38.

(2) Reg. $27.00 ea. Daystrom Chairs, Molded Styrene chair back. 
Melon Finesse Vinyl upholstered seat. Bronze legs. NOW $15. ea.

Reg. $388.00 54" Oak Hutch, 2-door China Top with shelf, 
with shelves and 5-dj-awer base.

2 cupboards 
NOW $329.

(8) Reg. $41.00 ea. Oak Side Chairs, Spindle back. NOW $29. ea.

(16) Reg. $16.00 ea. Daystrom Chairs, Antique Biscay with walnut 
vinyl upholstered seat and back, Bronze legs. NOW $14. ea. (2) Reg. $59.50 ea. Oak Spindle Back Arm Chairs. NOW $39. ea.

Reg. $490.40 6-Pc. Wrought Steel Dinette Set, 36x48x60" Chest
nut laminated top table, bench, 2 Arm and 2 Swivel Arm Chairs 
with cane backs and vintage Russet vinyl upholstered seats.

NOW $370. 6 Pcs.

Sale — at Saving!

Solid

(8) Reg. $13.95 ea. Daystrom Chairs, Swiss Yellow Vinyl Uphol
stery, Bisque Frame. NOW $9.50 ea.

2nd Floor Rear

Maf>le Lamp 
with

Mar-Resist Tray

S E M I - A N N U A L  S A L E
N O W  IN  P R O G R E S S

A beautifully turned floor 
lamp with beigre linen-tex
tured shade has a new pro- 
tectolac finish that resists 
such marring liquids as al
cohol, boiling water, acids! 
521/2” High with 151/2" 
Tray. Regularly $35. We 
have a limited quantity to 
sell at

M/ xJ p.*n.

THU RSD AYS
FRIDAYS

Gi*eat Savings are here, oh every floor, in 

every aisle, your choice in home furnishings. 
Shop early for the best values and selections. $25.

(XOSED
MONDAYS

\

i .

935 Main St., Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Tuesday thru Saturday —  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NITES UNTIL 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays 
Phone 643-5171 - Free Parking in Downtown Manchester - 30 Day Accounts or Mqster Charge - Longer Terms Available.
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Sam Lombardo 
Of Trash-Away, 
Dies at Age 58

aud and XOas Victore St. Ger
main, both of Fort Kent, Mrs. 
Delia Michaud of Rockford, 
Mich., Mrs. Burnett Cann of 
Clearwater, Fla., Mrs. Lionel 
LaPlante of Mlllinocket, Maine, 
and Mrs. Geoî gre Watson of 
Englewood, F la,; 17 grandchU- 
dren, and five, gpreat-grandchil- 
dren.

Andover
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Speaker Hits 
Town Sales 
For Lottery
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Impounded Female Dog, 
Young Owner Reunited

Sam Lombcurdo Sr.,
East Hartford, founder and 
operator of Trash-Away, Inc.,

A lest female dog was re- a few months ago. The dog had
The funeral wUl be Friday at O'® Andover dog puppies which were sold or giv-

„  . 9 : 1 5  a.m. from the White-<3il>- P®""*! ®v®'‘ Oie weekend after a en away, the youngster said.
son-Small Funeral Home 66 w®®>®-lo''« search ended with The dog had not been Ucensed,

“  Elm St. with a Mass of’ the 0*6 location cf her owner. and when she wandered off, the
resurrection at St Bernard’s reported a week ago youngster said, it was hoped

which holds the refuse disposal ® that thT doe‘' ”a'recenrm 'othrr thatThe would r^iu^^ux^T*^nnn»nw.t fnr fhp n# Church at 10. Burial Will be in “'®  ̂ receni motner, mar sne wcuia return soo^ as are the 1073 draft lottery calen-
ooniraci lor me icwn oc man- Cemetery, Fort Kent, wandering around she had done before. dar listings as drawn today for

Maine. the Bumap Brook Farm in An- With strict admonitions from two million men turning 19
Friends may call at the fu- <l®v®*'- Selectman Robert the dog'warden on the licensing, years old this year.

^ e s t:r ,\ ;iV y e st Cemetery, Fort Kent,
Sinai Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Lombardo Was bom in

He was the brother of Mrs. 
Rose Mariconi of Manchester.

N V ''®>’al home tomorrow from 2 to ®wner of the famt, at- keeping and care of pets, the
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. A recitation ‘empted to chase the dog away, dog and young owner were re- 

me Of the Rosary wtU be Wed tomor- "o* wanting to confine her. But united.
PaSt row at 8 p.m. at the funeral the dog persisted in hanging During the week, several peo-

Jfeax Pack around, obviously lost, tame, pie offered to take the dog as
tag Oo. of East Hartford. - _____  helpless. their own if the owner were not

Mrs. Ruth F . Wade <̂'®t and Dog Warden WdlUam found. Others called and offer-
n *!,., oro Mrs- Ruth Fales Wade of 6 Kowalski didn’t wapt to Im- ed to pay any expenses the
h i ? R u U e r  Rd. died Monday- in P«“ d the dog. but both men dog untU a home could be feund
S  T t a ^ e ?  tarHtaer s l ^ '  P>®‘u*‘®W. N.J. She was the ®̂R someone would surely for it. most saying they were

ani four S^is'^^^a^ S r ^ ^ ^ w S  T Z  u S
8 a.m. “l^^m the Newkirk "Ln̂ d Wade lived in Newton, ^  ^
^ t n e y  ^ e r a l  Home, M8 flnaUy did call Ko- area. i S d i n g  E l s t o n .  East

M aT 'iif ^  r S ^ ^ c- survived by two daugh- walskl about the dog. a local Hartford, MMChester, H e b ^ ,

Hartford, at 9. OBurial will be Manchester, with whom she dog was acquired from a friend cals said.

1973 Draft Calendar 1978

in St. Mary's Cemetery. 
Hartford.

Friehds may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to .9 
euid tomorrow from. 8 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Joseph J .  Wtetcha 
Joseph J .  Wietcha, 53, of 333

East U'Ade her home, and Mrs. Mar
cia Priscue of Edison, N J . ;  
and four grandsons.

Funeral services will be Sat
urday at 2 p.m. at the Second 
Church Congregational, New
ton, Mass. Burial will be in 
Bellevue Cemetery, Lawrence, 
Mass.

The Eastman Funeral Ser-

Directors Delay Vote 
On Charier Commission

Hie Board of Directors. last secretary, read a ruling last 
night tabled the authorization of night by Town Counsel David 

„  „  i-ne Koatiniin m.noi-oi Oo.. Charter Revision Commission Barry in wWch Barry said that
vice 8®6 Beacon St Boston Is y®* another time, but tadl- a “bare majority’’ of a 16-mem- Joseph GraveU of Manchester, Vice 896 Beacon St., Boston, is JL „,thori«itlon will her commission would be ellrilt

died Monday at Hartford Hos- charge cf arrangements. members.The family suggests that in week,
lieu of flowers memorial con- agreed on so Dem^rats

This means that 
wUl appoint elgdit 

commission
pltal.
n t ^  survived by an- that the board would not have members to this

^ e  f l i t r a l  will be tomorrow Second ̂ ? rT h  ^ngSga!Ton?i! »<> ^ R e p u b l i c a n s  wiU appoint
at 9:16 a.m. at the I^ete Fu- «> Highland St.. Newton. Mass. s a ^  " X  DemocraU, who hold a
neral Home, 125 Pearl St., En
field, with a Mass of the Res
urrection at St. Adalbert’s 
Church in Enfield at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Adalbert’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

H. Russell Tryon
Memorial services for H. Rus-,11 Memorial School.

members to such a  commlssiim six to three majority cn the 
must be appointed within SO Board of Directors and thus 
days after the authorization is control the decision of how 
made. large the commission will be.

The appointment of members have indicated that it will be a 
to the commission will be made 16-member commission. State 
at the board’s March 7 meeting law says that only a “bare ma- 

An Amston man died last if the authorization of the com- Jority” of a Charter Revision 
night after being stricken vriiile mission is made next week. CommlsslMi can * consist of
playing basketball at the Hicks Anthony Pietrantcnlo, board members of one political party.

Amston Man 
Dies after Game 
In Tolland Gym

sell Tryon of 31 Parker St., who 
died yesterday at Manchester Unneous Robert Norton, 36,
Memoriai Hospital, wlU be to- 
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Holme-j
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. J*®
Robert Johansonn will be the Z f sland Volunteer Fire Department

rescue truck. Hie Tolland Am-

Tolland

thereader. Burial will be at 
convenience of the family.

Mr. Tryon was re ce^ y  in- ? ?
stalled as royal patron of ^ a p - ^  Ho®kvlUe General H ^ t a l ,  

A_____ aJ: where he was pronounced deadman Court, Order of Amaranth, 
and was a past watchman of 
sheidierds of the White Shrine

on arrival. Resaults of an 
autopsy performed this morning

TEA Asks Mediation 
Of Contract Proposal

Of Jerusalem in Hartford. These
anxious to get the mediation 
session scheduled so the con-

Masonic affiliations were omit
ted in his obituary in yestei> 
day’s Herald.

There are no calling hours.

Several minutes elapsed be-

By BETTE QUArTRAIiE 
(Herald Reporter)

Contract negotiations between tract can go before the town 
fore the ambulance 4vas called the Tolland Education Assocla- prior to the setting of the an- 
because the first call for help tion and the Board of Educa nual towp budget. Tlie proceed-

ouc Aiu ____  iiuuAB made to State Police in tion have reached an impasse, ings will be handled by a medi-
Tho*famUy *8U M e ^  Oi^*My according to Ronald prompting the teachers to file ator who goes back and forth

memorial co n t^ tto n s may be Tolland appUcaUon for state mediation between representatives of both
maiiA tn tiKA sMi-Aif r%,.Av-h County Mutual Aid Service and of the contract. sides of the process, who are in

the Tolland Volunteer Fire De- Application for mediation was separate rooms. The sessionsmade to the ^ rs t  Church of 
Oirist, Scientist, 447 N. Main 
St.; the Shrtoer’s Hospital for 
Crippled Children, ^nlngfield. Mr. Norton was bom June 17, 

1935 in Wildwood, N.J., the son

filed today with the Connecticut run on a marathon basis. 
Department qf Education, ac- Last year’s mediation process

Mass.; or to the Memorial Tree cording to Gerald Ralston, between the TEA and the school 10.
Ai.. -AA-___1__ A_ Ellis Norton of AmsUm and ^  fi,_ rnrA beard lasted one dav from noonProgram of the Manchester 

Chamber of Commerce, 257 E. 
Center St.

the late Vera Peterson Norton.
president of the TEA. beard lasted one day from noon

Ralston declined to make pub- until midnight, according to Dr.
He was employed a^ prod u c- request of the teachers MacKenzie.

Mrs. Ethel H. Croteau
Mrs. Ethel Hdtchlns Croteau,

84, of Burlington Vt., grand
mother at M)rs. Michael White- 
house of Manchester, died Sun
day in a Burlington nursing Mrs.

tion engto®er at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft in Middletown at the time 
of his death. He was a mem
ber of the First United Church 
of WilUmantic.

or to comment on whether sal- If mediation is not success- 
aries or other clauses led to the ful, the next step is to go to ar- 
impasse. bitration. Under arbitration

Under mediatiim rules, no fur- rules each side appoints a nego- 
ther relea^s' will be forthcom- tlator, who jointly appoint a 
tag until the process is com- third member of the panel. The 

Other survivors are his wile, pjgfgj Ralston added. arbitrators’ rulings are also not
~  Joan Bonaftae Norton;  ̂ Kenneth MacKenzie, su- binding.

anhome altw  a Itagering lllnere. toree sons ^ r t  A Norton, rtntendent of schools, also re- Once an agreement is
^ r a l  s e ^ c e s  ^ r e  held A. Norton, and J ^ r e y  Information re- reached between the negotiating

yesterday morning at toe Ready E. Norton; and a daughter, contract must be ap-
posal or toe teachers’ request. proved by both the TEA mem- 

He explained any comments bership and the Board' of Edu-
ftoieral Chapel, 261 Shelburne 
St., Burlington, Vt. Entombment 
was in Lsdie View Cemetery and 
she will be buried at the con-

Terri-Ann Norton, all of Amston. 
Funeral services will be Fri-

^ y  at 1 p.m. at the Potter gf jjjjg time can be used catiem.
FVneral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
WilUmantic. Burial will be in against those participating in Current negotiations have

venience of the fa m ily ^  Hart'
■VWiife River th^ New WilUmantic Cemete^. ,pjjg superintendent did say, with meetings held on a weeklyford Cemetery,

Jtmetion, Vi.
Other survivors are a son, an

other granddaughter, two broth
ers, two sisters and several 
nieces and nephews.

the mediation proceedings. been conducted since Dec. 1,

Friends may call at the fu- however, that toe teachers are basts.
neral home tomorrow from 7 to _______ \_____________________ _______
9 p.m.

Miss Adeline Grant
ELLINGTON — Miss AdeUne 

Grant, 47, of Wapptag Rd. died 
yesterday at Rockville General 
Hospital

Labor Disputes 
Low Last Year, 
State Reports

Threatening &>uple, 
Man Robs 7-11 Store

1921

Threatening them with a ordered Jehnston and his wife 
black pistol, a young bandit tato a rest room in toe rear of

—r ----- H A R T F O R D  fAP I forced two people at the Green “b lw
^ S T o l t a ^  d^itoter of •'^® Department Rd. 7-11 Store, into a r ^  rest u they came out.

M ? i e T i t ^ i  O ^ S ^ E l  ^  I t  After a short time, Jehnston
Greta last year were at $1M from ^  c ^  register ventured out and caUed his

in ^ lU ^ t t^ a l i  Jo h ^ o n  of 93 PljTO- hgsa. who notified poUce. PoUce
r  'P*'® department reported outh ^ e  who works ta the immediately sent out an alarm
her. life. She had been employed Tuesday that a total=«r 60 work store told police how a six-foot though thov
for 27 years as a seamstress at s t o p p a g e s  involving 29,916 youth, about 19, thin, wearing , . ^  '
Sage-Alien, Inc., Hartford. workers resulted in a  loss of dark blue clothes, came into the

and pur- 
When

car or was on foot. ’
Last night's robbery was toe 

second armed theft this week.
Survivors, besides her mother, 533,935 work days. In 1970 the store about 10:30, 

are six brothers, Arthur Grant, number of work days lost re- chased several items.
Gus Grant, John Grant, and suiting frem labor disputes was several other unidentified cus- but^DollM'dr^
George Grant, all of ElUngton, about 63,000, according to the tomers left, according to police,
Louis Grant of Tolland and Fred department. the gunman pulled a “stnair
Grant of Kfartford; and a niece. The dep.artment also said black-barrelled jdstol,’’ and de- where an arm ^  bandit

Funeral services vdll be t<̂  unemployment in the state manded the regteter cash. He ^  undetermined
morrow at 11 a.m. at toe Ladd peaked at 146,600 in June of
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington i^st year. This represents about 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Paul lo.l per cent cf toe work force. 
J .  Bowman, pastor of the Union in the' first nine months of 
Congregational Church erf Rock- the year, according to toe de- 
vllle, will officiate. Burial will partment, 233 firms opened in 
be in JNorth Cemetery, Tolland, the state and provided 2,400

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

new jobs. Meanwhile, 28 manu
facturing firms, employing 1,- 
170 people, moved out of the 
state.

The total number of manufac-
George S t  Germain 

ROCKVILLE — George St.
GMmain, 81, of Northport, L.I., turing jobs in the state last De- 
N.T., formerly of toe Rockville cember was 402,730, more than 
area, died yesterday at toe 20,000 fewer than in December 
Itantington (L.I.) Itospital. 1970, according to toe Labor 

Mr. St. Germain was born In Department.
Fort Kent, Maine, and was The department also said 
formeriy employed as a carpen- that non-manufacturing jobs 
ter at the E. St. Germain Wood- last December totaled 778,960. 
woridng Co. of RockvUle. He This figure te up about 6,000 
was a communicant of St. Philip from December 1970.
Mary Church in Northport.

BuSvivors are 8 sons. Elude 
St. Germain of Btltagton, Lucien 
St. Germain of Rockville and 
Claude St. Germain of Anniston, 
Ala.; a  daughter; Mrs. Paul

Mu»hroom»* Value 
Pods Up 23 Per Cent
WASHIN<3TON — U.S. mush

room prcducticn in f'seal 1971 is

amount at cash.
Police charged Brian E. Mc- 

Cartan, 23, of 47 Ulac St., with 
burglary in the second degree 
after a complaint early this 
morning from Robert Jordan of 
426 Center St., that a man had 
broken a front door window, 
and was banging on the door, 
trying to get In.

Police arrived to find a man 
on the nremises. McCartan was 
airested, and after a brief scuf
fle at headquarters with police, 
he was placed ta a cell for the 
night. He was presented this 
morning in Manchester circuit 
court where his case was con
tinued. McCnrtcn was held, ta 
lieu of $2,000 bond.

■ «F C | S| 5

1. 160
JANUARY . 

11. 174 21. 99
2. 'J28 12. 126 22. 269 '
3. 42 13. 298 23. 268
4. 28 14. 841 24. 62
5. 338 16. 221' 25. 248
6. 36 16. 309 26. 311
7. I l l 17. 231 27. 110 )
8. 208 18. 72 28. 304
9. 197 f. 19. 308 29. 283

10. 37 20. 161 SO. 114

1. 112
FEBRUARY 
. 11. 26

31. 240 

21. 316
2. 278 12. 195 22. 20
3. 64 13. 263 28. 247
4. 68 14. 348 24. 261
5. 96 15. 308 25. 260
6. 271 16. 227 26. 61
7. 181 17. 46 27. 186
8. 347 18. 11 28. 296
9. 136 19. 127

10. 361 20. 106

1. 203
MARCH 

1 1.239 21. 300
2. 322 12. 44 22. 317
3. 220 13. 244 23. 22
4. 47 14. 117 24. 71
5. 266 16. 152 25. 66
6. ' 1 16. 94 26. 24
7. 2 17. 363 27. 181
8. 163 18. 367 28. 46
9. 321 19. 398 29. 21

10. 331 2D. 262 30. 213

1. 12
APRIL 
11. 350

31. 326 

21. 4
2. 108 12. 23 22. 264

3. 104 13. 169 23. 279
4. 280 14. 81 24. 362
6. 264 16. 343 26. 265
6. 88 16. 119 26. 233
7. 163 17. 183 27. 266
8. 50 18. 242 28. 66
9. 234 19. 166 29. 93

10. 272 20. 314 30. 69

1. 68
MAY

11. 307 21. 810
2. 275 12. 116 22. 333

3. 166 18. 49 23.216
4. 172 14. 224 24. 246
6. 292 16. 166 .26. 122
6. 337 16. 101 26.118
7. 146 17. 2ra 27. 203
8. 201 . 18. 96 28.18
9. 276 19. 148 29. 188

10. 100- 20. 274 30. 48

1. 16
JUNE 

11. 64

31. 67 

21. 316
2. 360 12. 190 22. 146
3. 246 13. 815 83.' 212
4. 207 14. 96 24. 61
6. 230 16. 16 25. 143
6. 87 16. 32 26. 346
7. 261 17. 91 27. 330
8. 282 18. 238 28. 53
9. 83 19. 62 29. 76

10. 178 20. 77 so. 142
JULY

1. 39 11. 2oe 21. 6
2. 297 12. 340 22. 286
3. 109 13. 306 28. 366

'4. 92 14. 806 24. 324
6.' 139 16. 359 26. 36
6. 132 16. 74 26. 204
7. 286 17. 199 27. 60
8. 366 18. 121 28. 186
9. 179 19. 322 29. 222

10. 89 20. 63 30. 200
31. 263

1. 323
AUGUST 
11. 126 21. 30

2. 27 12. 198 22. 140
3. 3 13. 329 23. 302
4. 313 14. 206 24. 138
5. 63 ’ 16. 241 26. 290
6. 208 16. 19 26. 76
7. 87 17. 8 27.34
8. 131 18. 113 28. 40
9. 7 19. 106 29. 84

10. 249 20. 162 30. 182

1. 219
SEPTEM BER 

11. 334

31. 218 

21. 128
2. 17 12. 48 22. 268
3. 226 13. 229 28. 296
4. 366 14. 863 24. 236
6. 364 15. 236 26. 291
6. 173 16. 226 26. 29
7. 144 17. 189 27. 248
8. 97 18. 289 28. 70
9. 364 19. 228 29. 196

10. 217 20. 141 30. 184

1. 216
OOrOBER 

11. 319 21. 288
2. 128 12. 171 22. 191
3. 103 13. 269 28. 19S
4. 79 14. 14 24. 256
5. 86 16. 277 26. 9
6. 41 16. 69 26. 78
7. 120 17. 177 27. 326
8. 167 18. 192 28. 827
9. 116 19. 167 29. 349

10. 342 20. 362 30. 346
81. 10

NOVEMBER
1. 107 11. 169 . 21. 287
2. 214 12. 66 22. 102
3. 232 13. 124 23. 820
4. 339 14. 287 24. 180
6. 223 16. 176 25. 26
6. 211 16. 209 26. 844
7. 299 17. 284 27. 186
8. 312 18. 160 28. 180
0. 161 19. 270 29. 147

10. 257 .20. 801 SO. 184
DBlCHlMBEIFt

1. 170 U. 82 21. 80
2. 90 12. 86 22. 188
3. 66 13. 886 28. 262
4. 250 14. 88 24. 166
5. 31 16. 187 26. 6
6. 336 16. 187 26. 861
7. 267 17. 294 27. 194
8. 210 18. 13 28. 166
9. 120 19. 168 29, 176

10. 78 20. 149 SO. 281
81.164

Bear In Film
NEW YORK (AP) — Tina, an

Teacher Contract 
Passes Board Review

The Board of Directors last night voted unanimously 
not to deny the contract worked out by the B o ^  of 
Sducation and the Manchester Education Association, 
the bargaining unit for Manchester teachers.

According to Wlson Deakta, ■■ 
assistant superintendent at the teachers for next year’s con- 
schools for persimnel, state law tract. This is good evidence to 
says that the Board of Directors support toe need for long term 
can only deny ,a teachers’ con- contracts, Deakta said, 
tract, but need not specifically jjg  told toe board toat / toe 
approve one. settlement is within toe Board

The board action caps 11 ^f Education’s budget, 
months of negotiations with toe The matter was put on toe 
teachers. The contract provides agenda under a  suspensian of 
for the same changes as pro- the board’s rules and was justed 
posed by arbitrators who enter- the same way.
ed toe case last April, Deakta There was opportunity for 
said. iMblic comments on toe mattw.

Teachers will get a 6H pc'* Director William iEltaOen^ 
cent pay hike, effective Nov. 14, made a statement saying he 
the day toe wage-price freeze thought function of the B p ^  of 
imposed by President Rldiard Directors had been “properly 
M. Nixon was lifted. discharged” since IDeaidn bad

The pay hike is the only told them that the contract is 
money item which changed ta within the $9.6 million budget 
Ihe contract, Deokln told toe the Board of Directors allotod 
board. There is no increase in the Board of Education. . 
benefits. FitzGerald made toe stato-

He noted that even as this ment to allay any public con- 
contract was finally approved, cern over the seemingly hasty 
negotiations are beginning with action.

Income Tax Ruled ’Out

Democrats May Buy 
MeskOl’^ T ax Plan

By DON MF.1KI.10 were widely regarded as little
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — more than a  challenge to the 

Next Wednesday, Gov. Thomas Democrats to turn to an Income 
J  .(MeskiU will go before toe tax rather than accept Mes- 
General Assembly — and the kill’s taxes. (Later, after gnaw- 
people of Connecticut — and tag on the tax problem for 
ask for tax Increases. months, Meskill’s original ipro-

And toe legislature, although posals did not seem so far-letch- 
controlled by toe Democrats, ed to the Democrats, 
just might give the Republican 
governor exactly what he asks 
for.

There is no question about

There was little comment 
from toe public last night on 
this month’s Board of Directors 
agenda, but there was discus
sion among directors on some of 
toe agfenda items.

The one item Uiat seemed to 
be a  potential controversy— 
whether or not the town should 
act f(s an agent for the sale of 
state lottery tickets—drew only 

,cne remark. That was opposi
tion to toe idea from Theodore 
Brindameur at 6 Dover Rd. He 
said. “At 60 cents a ticket, I 
think the State of Connecticut 
te  tiylng to raise money from 
'welfare recipients and toe work
ing poor, and I  don’t thitac too 
town should help with it.”

Most of toe discussion by toe 
board centered on a proposed 
additional appropriation of $32,- 
020 to toe 1971-72 budget, for 
conversion to new equipment 
at the town data center. The ap
propriation would be made from 
charges to other towns for serv
ices toe center has provided.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
explained that toe equipment 
now. being used has been declar
ed obselete by the IBM Corp.
The plan is, he said, to convert 
to third generation equipment at 
toe center. I Of the $32,020, some 
$16,000 would be used to buy 
a printer now being rented at 
about $7,000 a year, Weiss said.
The now equipment would be 
rented, Weiss added.

Director Anthony Pletrantonlo 
asked if the Advisory Data Pro
cessing Oonunlttce had been 
kept up to date on these develop
ments. Weiss said toe commit
tee was "phased out” last year, 
after its task of setting up the 
data center was completed. He 
said the committee’s last rec
ommendation was to convert to 
third generation equipment.

Pietranonib said he was sur
prised to hear that the com-  ̂ _
mlttee had been i*ased  out. Pos»lWUty of M esl^  s p ^

Director John Tanl suggested posing » siste iroome t o .  He a The agonies of i 9t i , which 
that IBM’s move to declare inade it quite clear that he ^g„t on until August, made ■ so 
equipment obsolete was an at- "ot. Instead, the governor vdll ^any people so heartily sick of 
tempt to gain sales. propose — as he has already yjg subject of taxes that

Paul Jutther, director ta toe indicated on several o c c a s l^  Capitol newsmen have

. . .  people BO 
heartily aiok. .

data center, said, " It ’s a  matter 
ta rteed for toe town.” The new 
equipment would be faster and ni^ 
repairs to obsolete equipment 
will be difficult, Juttner said.

In response to a question from

to draw more heavily on the been very curious about 
sales t o  as a source ta reve- Mesklll U going to pro-

J®. , P®®® i"  i*i® budget message
Then the debate will begin ^ext Wednesday. The dearth ta

a debate in which the idea of a sp>ecuratlon and revelation is
__ state income tax, although P®*- quite a  contrast to toe "leak ta

director Jrn  Norris, Weiss Utlcally Inert, will continue to jjjg yreek” stories that came,
gave the following charges to dominate the discussion out before former Qoy. ^ohn
other towns for services ren  ̂ ternatlves. The Finance Oom- 
dered to them—Eighth Utilities mlttee has scheduled a pubUc 
District, $2,066; Wethersfield, hearing “
$10,700; Glastonbury, $7,174.60; .  ^  tv.
Windsor) $9,600; and the Capital week after the delivery ta the 
Region Education CounoU, $2,- budget message

Dempsey delivered his , last 
budget message two y ean  ago. 

M esklll, has sireac(y modq,,
posals for Feb. 16, less tliM^a main points obota h1»

budget: (1) It w^l ' 
spending over current.

480. Taxes will once again pr^ although not by the 8Q ]^r '^ht'
Director Jam es Farr asked duoe much , t a  the news out of hte commissicnera aiwed

whether. If one ta these towns the legislature, just as thta ĝ) it will include an' in- 
dropped the town service, it rather dreary subject did I w  croase iri toe sales tax aitfl-or

extension ta the tax to thingscould be replaced. Weiss said year. But this year, with t i i e ________ ___ __  ___ ^  ^
ether towns are interested in lawmakers bearing to© which are not now taxed; and
the service. from public reaction to t o  ^  include on tar

Pascal Mastrangelo asked if abortive income tax, the debate
the town could rent smaller ma- should not be anywhere near as 
chines if toe work it was doing long as it was in 1971. 
decreased. Juttner said there -
is a 90-day cancellation clause 
in the contracts to rent the 
machines and noted that small
er machines could be rented.

Weiss noted that contracts at t o  Capitol is ably the governor must figure
with outside towns are signed Democratic leaders his budget on the basis ta exist-
for a fiscal year.

. . .  7 .5 per cent 
bbIcb tax . . .

The governor has also noted 
that the law requires toe $210 
million state deficit to be i^ d  
off ta the next two' fiscal yekra. 
The law could, of course, be 
changed to stretch the pay-off 
period out longer, but presum-

First Pick  
Is March 6

(Oontinued from Page One)

are seriously considering enact- tag law.
ing whatever MesklU proposes As ta 1971, the deficit pay-off 
in the way of tax increases — is likely to be one of the areas 
even if he recommends a 7.5 subject to negotiation. The defl- 
per cent sales tax, up a full cit is so big that even a  one- 
percentage point from the year extension ta t o  pay-off 
present rate. Democratic State period gives both sides a  lot of 
Chairman John M. Bailey, extra m<niey to play with — 

1 u  among others, is believed to fa- about $40 million, 
birthdates were placed in Wg .'t^^tegy on the ------------------------

Nixon Condemns 
Tieup on Docks

were to- *-------------------------------  —  (Continued fnmi Page One)
nobody is going to make any a day, including toe estimated 

tated to mix the capsules even themselves on the loas of some $600 mUUon in

vor this strategy on the 
red capsules and the numbers grounds that: (1) the public 
in blue ones. Each color group tend to blame MesklU for 
then went tato giant plexiglass toe tax boosts rather than the 
drums in a- scrambled se- legislature that gives toe
quence. The drums were to- ®̂ unvnobody is going to make any

netUesome tax Issue anyway, blocked exports, 
men and two so toe Democrats might just as <<if tbe strike persists for sey- 

-three whites and three well rubberstamp Mesklll’a weeks, we con anticipate a 
draw taxes and turn, to more polltl- significant increase ta unem-

further.
Four young 

women-
blacks—were chosen to
the capsules out. They are caMy profitable matters that pioyment on the West Coast 
members ta State Selective 'wlU help them build a construe- huge financial losses for 
Service Youth Adviscry Com- tive record for thie General As- many people across toe coun
missions ta Maryland, Virginia gembly election next fall. try,” Nixon said,
and Pehnaylvariia. Add to these tactical argu- He said he preferred free col-

The selection plan caUed for ments the fact that some legls- lective bargaiW g with a min- 
a red and blue capsule to be lators won’t be getting paid this imum of federal intervention, 
pulled ftom the drums simulta- year — because t o y  took their but that bargaining had toflod

entire biennial salary last year b» the West Coast strike and his 
— and there are toe ingredients legicdation Is needed to protect 
for fairly quick' actitai on the the public, 
tax problem. “Our government stands idly

The posslbUlty ta quick ap- by, paralyzed because toe exec- 
the number assigned to his proval ta MesWll’s tax package utlve branch has exhausted all 
birthdate for as long as he is should make his budget a more available remedies and toe 
exposed to possible selection, serious docqment tills year — Congress has been unwilling to 
Those ta previous lotteries will the word “serious” being used enact necessary legislation,” 
retain their numbers until they advisedly. IBs 1971 budget was Nixon said, 
pass from the ranks ta the ell- not, ta qcureo, a barrel ta “This failure to act in time of 
gible. laugto) But his tax proposals need speaks directly to toe

_____ ______________________________________________ question ta why some Ameri
cans have loet confidence in 
their government.

“We must act now, swiftly 
and decisively,’’ he said.

neously and handed to two an
nouncers to open them and 
read the papers—first the birth- 
date, then the number ta call.

Every eligible man will keep

Directors Will Discuss 
Wrecker Rotation Plans

TousBalnt ta Northport, with estimated at 207 miUlen peunds, 
whom ho made his home; 3 up nearly 7 per cent frem a 
brofheni, Sylvlo St. Germain of year eariier. Growers received

cents

3 0 0  Million Disabled 
Gan*t ̂ Obtain Help

UNTIED NATTON8, N.Y. —
Some 300 million disabled peo- 8-year-old Scandinavian brewn 
pie threughout the world require bear cwned by Ice Capades 
rehabilitation services they can- stars Paul and Danusha Rup- 
not get, according to a United pert, will star ta the film, “We

and Barely Made It To Mara.’

garage ownera ta town do net 
agree to toe plan it will not 
vaik. He added, “We’re smack 

of t o  Independem gggbuat toe situation ta free en
terprise.”

Pietrantcnlo asked if the 
board could sit down and dis
cuss toe matter with toe IGO

Members ta toe town’s  Board 
ta Directors will meet soon with 
members 
Oarage Ownera Association to 
discuss an IGO proposal to in
stitute a rotation plan for wreck
er service in town, a plan that
ha been tmder consideration for since the biggest IGO complaint
over a year.

The' matter was brought up 
when a letter from the TOO ask
ing that the plan be implement
ed was read by Anthony Pletran- 
tonio, board secretary.

Bitter Throng 
Mourns in Ulster

(Oontinaed (ram Page One)
Parliament 'wdio since last Au
gust has been on toe run as an 
associate ta toe outlawed Irish 
Republican Army;

Kennedy crossed into North
ern Ireland this morning. At 80,

Ellington, Maxime St. Germain an average ta 43.3 cents a  q îia test pattern is part of the Nations report. M o to r in g _________ , ____ ________ ____ ___
ta I^wlston, Maine, and Elal St. pound, cempared with 37.6 cents Herald’s auaUtv nrinttag control ‘nU'wWal accidents are adding Trainer Paul Ruppert also wUl
^ rm aln  ta Waipole, N.H.; 7 in 1969-70. The value ta t o  out- another 3 mlUlon crippled pe^ be featured in t o  sclence-fic-
ststora, Mrs. Marceline Gagnon put roee 28 per Cent to $89.6 P««ram  to give you the natiim a pj^ every year to the total ta ti n thriller-farce. Shoettag will
of Branford; Mrs. Mattie Mich- million. finest {newspaper. disabled. begin in June.

seems to be lack ta response.
Director Jamee Farr agreed, he has toe drawn and qdgy look 

“1 iiiiwk board members should ta a  hunted man. 
be Invited to that meeting. It’s He had previously said he ex- 
dragged on long enough.” pects arrest as soon os he is

______________ _. Mayor John Eiompson direct- recognized in toe North, but to-
Pletrantonlo asked Wedss If toe ed Pletrantonlo to acknowledge day toe army and police kept

town has given toe IGO a yes the letter from toe IGO and tell clear of Craggan and the nelgh-
• them ta Weiss’s plan to set up boring Bogslde. Control ta the

a meeting. He asked Weiss to crowd was In toe hands ta
notify board members when that stewards wearing the green
meeting date is confirmed. parkas typical ta toe IRA.

or no answer on their pn^icsal. 
“We’ve given them a maybe," 
Weiss said.

Weiss explained toat it all

Hebron

Gear Plan to Needs, 
Town Committee Told

“What does Hebron mean to 
you now, where do you see the 
town going, and what do you 
want for the town in the fu
ture.” These were some ta the 
questions put before the commit
tee representing boards, com
missions and civic groups at 
last night’s meeting with the 
town planners.

John Coleman, planner with 
toe Northeast 
Group that has been hired by 
toe Plahnlng and Zoning Com
mission to formulate the new 
towri plan, explained that before 
any town plan can be atarted, 
it is necessary to have some 
type ta understanding as to how 
the committee feels with respect 
to the Above questions

mated could not be just any 
piece ta land but must receive ' ’

given to the youngrer people in 
tewri.

Many residents question why 
their sons and daughters move 
out cf town after marrying, he 
said. There is nothing herei be 
added, "for the ^oung people to 
rent that they cw  afford.” 

Along these lines, Taylcr felt 
that the elderly should also be 
given consideration. Many of 

said, “EU'e being 
of their homes be-

a more detailed outline ta the 
development plan.

Also, subcommittees will bej 
formed and given their duties 
in connection with the develop
ment.

Duty Hogs His Life
mands the U.S. Pacific Fleet.

ing back to his own pig farm 
near Sacramento, Calif.

“I couldn’t just- walk away 
from It,” he said. “Continuity 
is what makes Sucess in raising 
pigs. I think Iq another year

Manchester Evening 
Hebron' correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-8971.

SAIGON (AP) — Twenty-nine
Wninh Mmwii ffot Th« program’s only funds come the Vietnamese will be able to 

^  U. ,  from sS o rs . Navy wives’ clubs carry on by themselves.”
Herald tired ta raising pigs on his fa- private citizens through the ----------------------

tiler’s California farm and ran nonprofit, Washington-based 
off to join the U.S. Navy. Today Helping Hand Foundation.

To staff the animal hus-

i ^ Z " "  to ca u ^ o f “t ix e ;.’’‘Inatlng the possibility of a
wcrthless piece ta property be- Regulations
Ing turned over '"'as felt by many of the

au ster Development oommlttee members that qince
F r e d  Wythe, former PZC  ̂ ®"*‘»'®®'* ^̂ tS-

Colleges Plan 
Services Pool

he raises pigs for the Navy.

Florida Indians were taking 
whalea long before settlers ar
rived.

bandry effort, the Navy dug

H i a  OIL
17.»

2N  GoL Hill.
1 Day Notice For DeUrevy 

24 Boor Burner ServlM
M A N C H iS n t 

OIL H IAT. INC.

Signalman l.c. Moses has through lU fUes to find men

chairman and a member-at- “‘aUens, each m em ^r should 
large, expressed concern that *'.̂ ''® ® existing regula-
this could also lead to the pos- . . . .

...i.u s“>Hlty of cluster developments p l ^ e r  was also asked
®’‘ th e ^ u lr -  y ’i®**'®*' *®  PZC Pla"® to make

Development leaving half of the further changes In zones vdillc
development tqien . the town plan is being formu-

What would insure ati^a later tated. 
date, he questioned, the poesl- CToleman stated that he hopes 
blllty ta this open land being “the PZC will hold the line on ™ duate 
further developed if the state or this as they could be up against f,„pp„„on 
even the federal government iriiat we are recommending.” 
should require it? PZC chairman Roy Wlrth

bred pigs, fed pigs, nursed pigs who had farm backgrounds and 
and even shared their quarters a desire to help.

HARTFORD (AP) — Pour In the last 18 months. On his P®'' scrap materials to build 
Hartfcrd-area colleges have es- Island at the Saigon naval shlp- 

a “consortium”
_  ___ the Saigtai center. Moms prac-

to yard, Moses’ enemies are hun- tlced toe u cien t naval art of 
ger and hog cholera. “cumshaw.

University ta Hartford, Trin- He la a volunteer adviser in “They’d call it grand larceny
Ity College, St. Joseph College what toe U.S. Navy calls Oper- back in the States," said
and Hartford College for Worn- atlon Helping Hand. Moses Moses, a grin splitting his deep
en have received $60,000 from calls it “the first Job I  ever had ly tanned face,
the Hartford Foundation for where I didn’t mind coming to “We talked to civilian con-
Public Giving. The schools will work in the morning.’’ tractors, toe Air Force, the
match that amount. The object is to help set up a Army, eveiybody around here.

The program has three goals: self-sui^rtlng diet supplement After a lot ta horse trading it 
courses which are program to Vietnamese sea- started to come along.” 

uneconomical for one school be- men, who average five depend- In the early days, Moses and
cause of small enrollment. This ents and earn $2.26 to $10 a  ether sailors slept at the center
would make courses available week. t® guard against river-riding

________ , ________  Elayne Stockwell, rep- agreed with Ctoleman. He said for the first time for.students' Starting with a swampy palm chicken rustlers. When Navy
He'stressed that there weie ''®s®''ttaS the Historical Society, the commission was getting in- at schools that never offered it. thicket, Moses and a succession Seabees finished a cement-

twO things the planners would *'®*' 8T®up la quite con- volved in “a  lot of spot zon- —Avoiding duplication in of U.S. and Vietnamese sailors block hog barn, toe crew
not do. pemed with ^  fa e r it^  of the ing w d felt that & tovm plan graduate pre^rams. have built a modern center that screened o« a  sty and moved

' —Pooling common resources ultimately will produce 21,000 tor six months. Pigs go to
In administration such as com- broiler chicks and 40 to 60 pig- early and are clean, quiet
puter-sharing and Jtant use ta lets a month for outlying Viet- neighbors when g;lven the
specialized library resources. namese navy cooperatives. chance, said Moms.

The Hartford Consortium for The center, one ta four in de- With chick production at 240 
Higher Education is patterned velopment, now has incubators, a <l&y risliig, and 120 new 
after the Five College Inc., ta brooders, 850 Arbor Acres For- piglets expected by May, toe 
central Massachusetts. mula 60 hybrid hens and rooet- U-S- Navy turned over the cen-

The consortium grew out ta a ere, two jdg pens and 67 pigpi- te*’-- t® ' the- ■■ Ifietnamese last
limited cross-ipgistraticn pro- pne _pen-honsesTa' YorkiWre monto. ^  
ĝ ram c<mducted by axNa fidW" donated by. lifrs. Bepiard Mioses plSns to extend his
leges for several years. Clarey, whose husband com- tour for a-third time before go-

FTrst ta all, he said, “We will town, particularly in the center could clear up this situation, 
not impose upon you our val- ®* tov^. Meetings
ues.” In other words, the plan- ®he felt that .this area should Because of the leuige amount 
tiers will not present a ,plan ”® reserved, on an historical ba- of greund work to bo covered,
with a “take it or leave It” at- keeping the architecture ta it was generally agreed that the
titude. the center. In many Instances, committee should meet every

Secondly, COleman stated, ®he said, ”We tend to- destroy two weeks. The next meeting
“We will not take a plan from *»® qulcMy.” -(vas scheduled for Feb. 16 at 8
the town of Glastonbury and Young And Old p.m. at the town tafice build-
bring it ..out to you and say I»oal businessman OEtobert ing.
here’  ̂ 3̂ r  plan.” Cafazzo reminded the commit- At that meeting, the planners

What has to happen, CToleman tee that consideration dwuld be will present the committee with 
stressed, la that “you, as a com- ____________________________________________________________

f*ii
mlttee, have to come up with a 
plan that' is unique and geared 
for the town ta Hebron. We are 
here tb give you professional 
guidance and expertise.”

Developing a  Plan 
With the assistance ta slides, 

Coleman, along with Ray Jeffer
son, another member ta the de
velopment group,, showed the 
process ta developing a  plan 
siinilar to the type they would 
like to use in Hebron.

They explained how they had 
analyzed existtog land use, cur
rent utilities in the area, new 
projects being proposed in the 
area,  ̂ community services.

Also, how they bad examined 
recreation facilities, existing 
zone ordinances, natural fea
tures ta a  site, major physical 
features, slqpes and types ta 
BOUSj''

Upon completion ta this analy
sis, too Group summarized and 
m ^ e  recommendations which 
gave some griideline as to the 
types ta developments that 
could be made in certain areas.

Obleman also explained toat 
their final analysis would not 
only include land use but also 
a  gross cost revenue study and 
a  stu ^ .

H i^ V er, lie stated, “We can 
pro]^e you wito toe techidcal 
da^'to develop maps as to ^ a t  
the land will allow . ' . .  but it will 
bo up to you to determine the 
values.’’

Chairman
The committee then proceed

ed to, elect Everett Graham ta •
Rt. 80 as its chairman. |

Graham thanked them for the | 
“unsought honor” and said that j 
111 spite of living in t o ^  for j 
only two years, he moved here j 
becfiuae he liked the area and ; 
hop^ that he would be able to j 
participate in making it an even i 
better area to live in. I

Graha'm is a retired chemical | 
eng;lneor who spent 36 y e a r s i 
with Monsanto Chemical Co., i 
the last seven or eight as a con- ; 
sultant.

Suggestions
Graham asked toe committee 

members for suggestions or 
comments as to what they felt 
should be accomplished for the 
town and in what direction they 
would like to proceed.

Emery Taylor, member-at- 
large, .commented that most of 
toe people who have come to 
Hebron have come "to live in a 
rural area.”

However, he said, “We have 
to face the fact that progress is 
faUowihg us out. What most ta 
us don’t want is ugly growth;” 

BoArd ta Education member 
G. Earl .Porter expressed his 
(qdnloh that "this town is going 
to be a  residential town.” He 
said he liked to see the people 
movlitg in.

As far as industry is concern
ed, Porter felt toat ”we have 
nothing -to tempt anyrnie with, 
we have to face the fact,” he 
said, "it is now, and it is going 
to be a bedroom town.”

Concern was expressed, by 
Gerry Cross, representing the 
real estate ag;ents, that any zon
ing changes would insure that 
sewers' will not be put in the 
town.

His sentiments were echoed 
by Ned Eills, local dairy farm
er ' and mombop-at-large. Bills 
mentioned how developers are 
presently constructing homes 
on land' which was preidously 
farm land and which they have 
felt would present many prob
lems with water.

Open Land.
Bills also felt that developers 

should be required to set aside 
areas in developments for rec
reation and open land.

Harry Kirhham, zoning board 
member, informed toe group 
that state, statutes require all 
developers to donate a  certain 
piece ta land for recreation or, 
if the land is not available, the 
developer is requlredi to donate 
an equivalent amount ta mon
ey, to be used for future land 
acquisition by toe town.

Local buUder Tony Sylvester 
cconmented that he has been 
required to follow this statute 
in connection with a subdivision 
he is building in Oolcheiiter.

He stated that the land do- ĵi

ii

iiii

iiii

iiii

th e a l l
M anchester

SAVINGS 
& LOAN

7

A ssociation

You’re invited to attend
OPEN HOUSE

- 7 to 9:30 
Saturday 11 to 4
There^s something new in Downtown M anchester. . the all new 

Manchester Savings & Loan O ffice . . and we want you to see k.

O ur entire main office has been rem o d el^  and redecorated and 
a new waiting room added. W e V e  taken away the cold, austere 
look of the ^^AAodem'' financial institution and substituted the 
warmth and friendliness of old time A/Vanchester.

You'll see 18th C e n t ^  architecture and decor at its best and 
we think you'll like the change. Therein be free souvenirs for adults 
and light refreshments. W e  hof>e you'll be with us Friday night . . 
Saturday if you can't make it Friday evening . . to celebrate this 

important occasion.

★  ★  ★  'At ★
MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 6434588 
(COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 ■ TEL. 742-7321)

UNC STORES o r  fASHlOH*

sale of the two 
hottest coats for kids

2 9 ’ ^
reg. $42 to $48

GIRLS’ BOOTOP COATS
The coat shown is just one style from our 
up-to-the-minute selection of bootop styles in 
cotton suedes, cozy piles, elephant cloth . . . 
some with pile hninsrs. Zipper or button 
fronts . . .  all with hood. Sizes 7 to 14.

7
2 3 - ’ ’

reg. $36

BOYS’ SNORKEL COAT
The authentic snorkel coat takes a bisr dive in price 
. •. jump right into D&L for the buy of the season! 
100% nylon with heavy duty zipper front, pile- 
lined hood bordered in fake fur. Sage or navy. Sizes 
8 to 20. '

men’s snorkel coat
Sage or navy, 86 to 46 reg. $40 29.99

....................... ................. ■III
fiiii ^  (DAL, Young World and Mmi'o, Mnnoheoter Parfcade only)

fwwHmwwiMrMiiM
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Columbia

25 Members Are Elected 
To Democratic Committee

Lutz Sponsors Ballet Perform ance

Local I>emoorats recently, 
elected 2S members to the town 
committee.

There were 30 names on the 
ballot Including those who were 
interested in running again and 
those who had indicated an in
terest in being on the commit
tee.

Members elected who had 
previously been on the commit
tee Include Charles Bailey, Ouy 
Beck, Henry Beck, Peter Beck- 
Ish, Irene Glasser, Albert Hadtt 
glan, Richard Kristoff, Edmond 
Lambert, Janice Matson, Paul 
Merrick, Anthony Morascini, 
M ar^all Nuhfer, George Peters, 
Alfred Scracchl, Norcen Steele, 
Carl Swartz and Joseph Szegda.

New members are Martha Gif
ford, Thomias O’Brien, Roger 
Pepin, EdiUi Prague, Charles 
Probert, John Webb and Jerome 
Rosen.

. The committee allocated funds 
for the 18-21 voter registration 
drive, discussed the Second Con
gressional District aspirants, 
and reviewed the redlstrictlng 
plan.

It accepted the resignation of 
Peter Becklsh as treasurer — 
elected Guy Beck to replace 
him, and accepted the reslgna- 
tloij^ ôf Ken Moron.

Thomas O'Brien was named to 
replace Moran and John Webb 
was named to fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of 
Helen Jaswinskh 

The 25 names will be proi>os- 
ed and voted upon at the party 
caucus March 3.

Scout News
The Mansfield State Training 

School sent a letter to the Cub 
Scouts thanking them for their

donation of toys and candy dur
ing the Christmas season.

Scouts also received a 
letter from the Salvation Army, 
praising their generosity in 
donating to them. The boys had 
done jobs at home and received 
50 cents each, to a g r̂and total 
of $22.50.

Patrick Lambert was given 
the Webelos neckerchief and 
was welcomed into the troop.

Denner bars were given to 
Keith Fricker, Thomas Pelto, 
Michael Tralnor, Robert Stark
ey, Andrew Albanese and Joseph 
Barros. Assistant denner bars 
went to Jeff Shaw, Todd Waln- 
WTlght, Christopher Fleming and 
Jay Vlnlng.

Craig Pepin was presented 
with his Naturllst award and 
Matt Beck was given his Artist 
award.

The Blue and Gold Banquet is 
scheduled for Feb. 25 at the Con
gregational Church p a r i s h  
house.

Planning And Zoning
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission will hold a public hear
ing Feb. slin  Y e(^ans Hall" at 
7 :30 p.m., to hear a rudest from 
George Lange. He wishes to re
subdivide four lots into three 
larger ones on .Webster Lane.

Hocldoy Win
l^jaColumbla Chiefs were vlc- 

torioSlrb^ d! score of 5 to 4 in 
a Northern' -Hockey L«ague 
grame against Windsor Locks 
Sunday.

The 10-12 year old "PeeWees" 
gave it all they had.

Tri-captain defenseman Doug 
Aitken had a hat-trick, scoring 
one in the sec<md period and 
two in the third. One goal and 
one assist was scored by tri- 
captain Jim Jensen. Center Bill 
Bender scored two g ôals in the 
first period, with an assist by

Jensen and another by Paul 
Schroder.

Jim Cobb« who played goalie 
for the first time, made some 
excellent stops.

Parents, who rose at 5 a.m. 
to get to West Hartford on time, 
were well rewarded.

AN EXOmm PARTY IDEA!
CiMloiiier Plek-Up Buffets, and

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson Tel. 228-9224.

Heme DeHvered Buffets 
in Ready*to-Serve Centalnen!

For further information, call

eftROEN RROVE CATERERS, I r c .

Am track Asked 
T o  Rum Route 
Via H artford

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
The Greater Hartford Chamber 
of Commerce said Tuesday it 
wants rail passenger service 
between Washington, D.C., and 
Montreal to go througdi Hart
ford if the route from the na
tion’s capital to the Canadian 
city is restored.

Amtrak, formerly the Nation
al Rail Passenger Corp., is con
sidering adding the passenger 
service |tc the nation’s rail sys
tem, but has not yet decided on 
the route.

Arthur J. Lumsden, president 
of the chamber, said he has 
urged Amtrak President Roger 
Lewis to choose the inland 
route through Hartford rather 
than a proposed route through 
Albany, N.Y.

Hartford is the better choice 
because there is more .popu
lation along the Connecticut 
corridor, and the Hartford to 
Montreal service would help 
meet "the overall rail service 
needs of the Northeast corridor, 
Lumsden said in a statement.

Support for the Hartford 
route has also been expressed 
by the state Department of 
TVansportatlon, Gov. Thomas J. 
Mesklll, the New England Gov
ernors Conference, and the 
chambers of commerce of Mas
sachusetts, Vermont and New 
Hampshire, Lumsden said.

•49-5518 or Ctb-SSlf

THE UNIVERSITY OF GONNEGTICUT 
Non-Gretfit Extension 

Aimounoos a Gourse In

MANAGING BY 
OBJECTIVES

Workshop Leader:

Dr. Paul Mali
Where: Southeastern Branch, Avery Point, 

Groton
When: Tuesday Evening, 7:30-9:30 p.m., 

starting Feb. 22, for 10 sessions.

COURSE FEE: *85
This includes all instructional costs, course mate
rials, etc.
For further information call 429-8311, Ext. 1280, 
or write: The University of Connecticut, Box 
U-56B, Storrs, Conn. 06268.

The Connecticut Valley Re
gional Ballet Co. will present 
"Sleeping Beauty’ ’ Saturday at 
1:30 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester High School. The 
performance is sponsored by 
Lutz Junior Museum. Admission 
is free to museum members. A 
nominal charge will be made for 
non-members.

In the photograph above,
Clarissa Harmon, faculty mem
ber of the Hartford Conserva
tory, is shown in the title role 
of Princess Aurora. LesUe
PhUippe will dance the role at 
Prince Charming.

Michael Amaud of the Hart
ford Conservatory ballet faculty 
will be cast in the role of the 
king. He was a soloist in the 
Pavlova and Slovensky Ballets. 
Guest artist Duiine and John 
Houle will dance the Bluebird 
Pas de Deux; and Jane Maran, 
who has had roles in "Coppella’ ’ 
and "Salle de Ballet," wlU ai>- 
pear as the Lilac Fairy.

The ballet, with music by 
Tschalkovsky, is choreographed 
by James Zynda. He is co-direc- 
tor of the Ballet Etudes Reper
tory Co. and received his train
ing at the Academy of Ballet 
Etudes in Norwalk. He has ap

peared with the Amerlcepi Bal
let Theatre, Les Grands Ballet 
Canadiens, and the Radio City 
Music Hall Ballet.

Thom Peterson, assistant pro
fessor of theater at Southern 
Connectclut State College, has 
designed the costumes and 
scenery. He was the designer 
for "Romeo and Juliet”  at the 
Bucks County (Pa.) Playhouse, 
and for the outdoor production 
of “ West Side Story”  at the band 
shell of New York City’s Lin-, 
coin Center.

Russel Fratto, director of the 
Ballet Etudes Co., is artistic ad
visor to the production.

P ilot Escapes 
Plane Accident
R I D G E F I E L D  (AP) — 

An amphibious aiiplane crash- 
landed in a rocky woodland two 
miles from the Danbury Air
port shortly after 2 p.m. Tues
day.

The unidentified pilot escaped 
with only minor scratches.

Airport officials s.ay the own
er of the plane was following in 
another amphibious aircraft 
when the plane went down. He 
circled over the site, near 
Shadow Lake, until a rescue 
party arrived.

The officials say the plane’s 
wings were bent back by the 
crash. They say the pilot ex
perienced trouble with the 
plane’s throttle.

six months. It’s a certain 
thing.”

Hilsman, who served as an 
assistant secretary of state for 
far eastern affairs in the Ken
nedy and Jcduison admlnis- 
traUong, has been mentioned as 
a possible challenger to in
cumbent Republican Robert H. 
Steele in Connecticut’s 2nd Oon- 
gressi<mal District.

HilsmEm, a professor of gov
ernment at Columbia Univer
sity, said he believes the solu
tion in Vietnam is a neutral
ization of the government sim
ilar to that accomplicdied in 
Laos during the Kennedy ad
ministration.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30,to 8 p'.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Evan-

Hilsman Raps 
New Peace Plan
NORWICH (AP) — : ^ e r  

Hilsman, a former State De
partment official and possible 
Democratic congressional can
didate, says President Nixon’s 
latest Vietnam peace offer 
“ condemns American POWs to 
life Imprisonment.”

Hilsman said in an Interview 
that the President’s proposal, 
revealed last week, is com
pletely inadequate and amounts 
to "a  victory plan”  designed to 
keep the present South Viet
namese government in power.

"If a Democrat were elected 
president,”  he said, "the i>eace 
could be won and the POWs 
could be home within three to

W eicker’s Son 
Under Surgery

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. 
(AP) — Scot Weicker, 14, a smi 
of Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., 
R-Conn., underwent plastic sur
gery Tuesday in St. Luke’s Hos
pital to repair damage received 
last summer In a boating acci
dent.

The youth fell from a boat 
Aug. 9 off Marion, vriiere his 
parents have a summer home, 
and was hit in the left eye by a 
propeller. His vision was re
ported unimpaired.

A spokesman for' Weicker 
said Scot was in good condition 
after the operation, performed 
by Dr. DeWitt Gifford.

The spokesman said the oper
ation was the last of several 
Sect has undergone as a result 
of the accident.

He added ihat the senator 
was here all day. •

The Weickers have another 
SMi, Gray, 12.

geline Johnson, Regan Rd., 
Rockville; Lawrence Saidak, 
Cottage St., R o c k ^ e ; Oscar 
Yaenicke, RFD No. 2, Rockville; 
Karen Briggs, Stafford Springs; 
Alyce Crandall, Green Rd., 
Rockville; Carl (iebhardt. Union 
St., Rockville; Sylvia Smith, 
Spring St., Rockville; Louis 
Martocchio Jr., Emerald Dr., 
Vernon; John Dzladul, Middle 
Rd., Ellington; Fablola Domin- 
gue, Abbott Rd., Ellington; 
Howard Getz, Ertel Dr., Rock
ville; Wayne Morin, South St., 
Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Gabriel 
Karen, RFD No. 4, Rockville; 
Blanches Grenier, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Joseph Rowe, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville; Alyce 
Usk, Valley Falls Rd., Vernon; 
Clement Dowd, Broad Brdbk; 
Robert Wood, Somers; Jose
phine Oi>alacz, Ward St., Rock
ville.

FEBRUARY

PERM SPECU
SPELL OF BEAUTY

HERE'S Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O

SAVE 20%
ANY PERMANENT WAVE

*12.00

OFF REGULAR 
PRICE

Regular Prices $15.00 to $30.00
NOW STARTING AT " I A a U V  Complete

All Perms are our normal first quality waves and price includes haircut, shampoo, 
and set. CALL EARLY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT.

Open Mon,, Tues., Wed., Sat., from 9 to 6 — Thiurs. and Frl. 9 to 9
CALDOR’S PLAZA IN MANCHESTER —  649-2806

C illd o l

Invites Dancers
WINNIPEG (AP) — The Na

tional Council on Culture of 
Cuba has Invited the i^yal 
Winnipeg Ballet to visit from 
July 24 to Aug. 6. The company 
will dance in Havana, Ma- 
tonzas and Cienfuegos.

The company also will per
form In Mexico CJity for the 
week beginning July 17 and 
probably will appear In one or , 
two other Mexican cities.

G.I. Joe 
Adventurer

S '  Q 8 8 rS ^ ^ Q 3 3
4.79 o  2 .9 9  f j

Your choice of land, sea or 
air. Also G.I. Joe action 
outfits.

X
Sesame Street 

Muppets

S  3 .9 6
Choose Ernie, Bert, Oscar or 
Cookie Monster.

1

Qean Shield 
Washer Solvent

a -  2 7 *
Concentrated formula - just 
add water. Protects washer 
from freezing.

Metaframe 
m  Aquarium 
S  Heaters
m  a eg. n  Q 7  
P  2.79 4
P  Choose from 25 to 100 
■  watt size. Automatic 
Of thermostat.

Glass Wool
Soft Spun Glass Wool O  a jv s  
Maximum filtering ^  y ' T  
efficiency. 21cea. for**-'
Activated Filter r,harcoal
Giant 14 ounce pack. R V * 
Roa.69c

Save an Extra

25% OFF
Our Regular Low Prices On All

Snow l^ ovels &  Pushers
In Our Stock

Our Reg. 2 .9 9 ..... 2 , 2 4  Our Reg. 4 .3 9 ...... 3 .2 9

Our Reg. 5 .9 9 ..... 4 .7 4

S a v e  A n  E x t r a

20%
Off Our Reg. Prices On

Ice
Remover

Our Reg. 69c........... 5 5 ^

Our Reg. 1. 19....... 9 5 *
Our Reg. 2 .2 9 ...... .1 .7 9

1
S a v e  A n  E x t r a

20%
Off Our Reg. Prices On

Tred
Spread

Our Reg. 1. 77..... 1 .3 9

Our Reg. 3 .8 8 .....2 .9 9

FOR YOU, VALENTINE!
'T O  MY 

VALENTINE”
Engraved

FREE!

14 Kt. Gold 
Diamond 

Love Ring
Our Rag. tp 13.97

9.88
Spell out your “ Love”  
and add a diamond! A 
favorite with young 
and young at heart.

14 K(. Charms, 
Pins & Tie Tacs

"To My Valentine" 
will be machine en
graved free on suitable 
flat surfaces - charms, 
discs, pins, etc. - of 
jewelry purchased for 
Valentines Day.

Initial Tie Tac*60.10.99
• InitiaT Charm

Rm . 13UI9
• Initial Pin

Rsg, 17.49

8.88
10.88
13.88

Monogrammed jewelry to 
make your gift personal!

S c h r a ffts

J u n io r

H e a rts

Finest quality milk choco
lates in romantic heart 
shaped box. 3 ounce size.

T im e x

L a d ie s ’

F a sh io n

W a tc h e s

stunning nqw fashions in 
these ladies watches. Stain
less steel back, unbreakable 
mainspring. A timely Valen
tine!

SPEQAL VALUES.. .APPLIANCE DEPT!

Brews 8 to 24 cups of 
delicious coffee! Light 
signals when coffee is 
ready. No drip spout.. 
Stainless steel eliminates 
bitter taste. § A24S

Cory 

Stainless 

24 Cup 

Parly Perc.
Our Reg. 26.88

88
G . E. Toasl-R-Oven

Our Reg. 29.97It’s an automatic toaster 
with pop-up door. . . it’s a 
therm ostatically  con
trolled oven . . . ft’s a top 
browner for sandwiches, 
meringes, etc. #T93

9 7

‘^CHARGE i r r

Smith Corona 
Electric Adder

Our Reg. 67.97

58.88
Adds 7 columns, 
totals 8. Adds, sub
tracts, muljfiplies. 
Snap-on cover. Fully 
guaranteed._______

SPECIAL VALUES.. .SPORTING GOODS DEPT!
wadcat 3 lb. Fdl
Nylon Sleeping Bag
Lightweight nylon shell, with 3 lbs. fill for 
warmth. 100”  zipper, zip two together for 
double.

Red, White, Blue 4 Ih. 
Acrylic Sleeping Bag
Nylon shell, warmly filled. Washable; 
rolls up compactly - great for back 
packing. Zip 2 together.

Coleman 3 Ih. ^̂ InsuF’ 
Sleeping Bag
Durable cotton poplin shell with scenic 
flannel lining. Zip 2 together for double.

Our Rag. 12.99

88

Our R^i. 15.97

88

Our Rog, 16.99

44

2 Ways to Charge

Manchaiter
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpika

SALE: WED. thru SAT.:
Men. thru Frl.,9:30 AJM. to 9:30 F.M. 

Saturday 9 A.M. to 9:30 F.M.
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Business Mirror
Tendency To Ignore, 

Nips Consumer Wisdom
By JOHN CVNNIFF 

NEW YORK (AP)
though the overall wisdom of 
the ordinary consumer and in* 
vestor can be easily demonstra
ted, there are two faiUngs that 
remain curiously perslatmt: A

ume is the result of in
stitutional trading, but as bro
kers will tell you, there is 
growing Interest among small 
investors in new Issues, in 
"stocks with a story,”  in action 
stocks.

Whether or not this type of
___ , ,  ̂ acUvlty in one section of the

tendency to ignore, a tendency market wUl spread to epidemic 
to fotgfet. proportions caimot be foretold,

It is difficult, .for example, to but if it does it seems likely to 
mesMure the impact of the bum seme of. the very investors 
health warnings on cigarette who lost out in previous hot 
packages—and now on advertis- markets, 
ing too—-but you could develop A high executive of a group 
an argument for saying that it of mutual funds explains that 
is nil. while his portfolio managers

In the middle 1960a con- are looking for solid stocks that 
sumption did fall, following re- can be expected to return mod- 
lease of the U.S. Surgeon Gen- est gains, they also have set 
eral’s report on smtMng and aside. funds for those action 
health. But since then the in- stocks.
dustry has enjoyed a rather For mutual funds to play the 
steady 3 per cent gain per game is dangerous, but they 
y®""* generally have the ability to

Cigarette consumption last survive. For small investors 
year was estimated to be 636.8 the speculation game can be 
billion units, even though every disastrous, as It has been in the 
p^kage contains the advisory; past. But even disasters appar

ently can be forgotten.

Rare Art W orks 
Given to Gallery

“ Warning: The Burgeon Gener
al Has (Determined That Ciga
rette Smoking la Dangerous to 
Your Health.”

Have smokers become un
aware of the warning? Do they 
doubt the accuracy of the Sur
geon General’s assessment? Do WASHINGTON (AP) — W

enjoyment? former ambasaadm: and New
W h a t e v e r  the reason, York govemm:, and the Harrl- 

smokers continue to buy clga- man Foundation have given the 
rettes even though the industry a w - o .
has been f o r c ^ t o  advertise in National Gallery o j ^  28 ma- w iwTo.uoyi ut . ^  works painted in the
what would seem to be a count- 
erproduotlve way.A l l .  w A _s AS . 9. foundatlon^B gift, an-

A s^m U ar^hara^rteuc^ nounced Tuesday* includes live
—1.1.  _ j. *u. . palntingB by Paul Cezanne, a

1906 Picasso once owned by 
Stein, Gaugin’s 

“ Words of the Devil,”  and
Of their real borrowing

ruth In Lending Law was ^
A ̂ portrait by Andre Derain of 

Marie N. Harrlman, the am
bassador’s  late wife, \riio ran a

the

servable when the consumer 
borrows. Despite widespi[«ad 
puWiclty regarding Interests G e r t r u d e  
rates, surveys now show that 
milUons of Americans are una^

TYuth in Lending 
passed, Lewis Mandell ot the 
University of (Michigan’s  Sur
vey Research Center asked car
buyers what percentage they „  _  ,
were paying on their monthly i*"! <
instaltamt loans. He then com- ^
pared what they thought they troduciiy m ^ y  French patat- 

paying with what the ac- to .^erioans, was donated 
t u a lly ^ d . husband.

Before the law he found that “ K’b quite a sMd J.
the index of accuracy was 45 Carter Brown, director cf the 
per cent, meaning that on aver- National Gallety. AlHiough offl- 
age they thou^t they were gave no estimate of the
paying less than half of, Mdiat paintings’ cash value, It clearly 
they actually were paying. runs In the millions.

Writing In the M lc h l^  Bust- --------
ness Review, Mandell reports • -n-a
that a similar study after, pas- J;^01181O1I I r l f l l lS  
sage of the law showed that the m  o *  J
mean accuracy was 63 per 1 0  IS C  d l l l i p I l t l C C l  
cant, "an increase that was
bizrely significant.”  WASHINGTON (.AP) — The

Manddl relahss that toe lat- Department today pro
tar group "Included only ]^r-
sons who by law had to be told P®*®** *• regulation to pro- 
toe true rate of Interest that vide simpler and more mean- 
toey were paying and even had ingful Information to employes 
to sign to toow that they knew about their peiisian plans, 
toe true rate of interest." —  The rule would require ad- 

A look at toe current stock mlnlstators c f inlvate pension 
market confirms toe tendency plans to furnish at an pm- 
cf small investors to forget, ploye's request a full descrip- 
Speculatlon is here again. Mar- tion cf toe {rian "In simple non- 
gtn buying is rising. And some technicsd language”  and clearly 
stocks are taking very curious explaining toe circumstances 
somersaults. under which an employe might

A good deal of toe h l^  vol- lose penslim benefits.

S A L E
IN PROGRESS

SAGE
GREEN

or
NAVY
BLUE

MEN'S

SNORKEL
PARKA

A  39.95 
Value! *

ONLY

$'

MODIFIED ALASKAN PARKA
No. 900 — Men’s modified Alaskan 
Parka. Nylon flight satin shell. 
Lining is orange nylon with 8 oz. 
polyester. Fur-like orlon trim 
around hood. Zip pencil pocket. 
Color; Sage Green, S-M-L-XL.

leys' Sins
12 and 14

*24.99
N ^

SKI JACKET

*14.99

EVERY OTHER 
JACKET 

IH STOCK
OFF

Men's • Women’s - 
Boys’ - Girls’

FIGURE
SKATES
Values to $20.00

American Skates 
Leatopr Uppers 

Slight blemishes in some.

SALE ENDS SAT., FO. 4TH
Vi PRICE TICKETS TO BPRDfGFlBLD 
■CAMPIWO SHOW • AVAILABLE HERE

2 MAIN ST. ~  643-7111 
Opsn Daily to 9 PJM.F A R R ' S

G ro c e ry  Values at ^a th m a rk in g  P rices

□

□

□

□

□

cont

4 -lb.'
or Croam Stylo • Pathmark^ can

Bold Laundry Detergent 
Jo y  Liquid Dish Detergent 
W hole  Kernel C o rn  
R ic e -A - Ron!
Ration Doa Food 
Pathmark Vegetable Oil

3-lb. I^oz. 
box

AllVarlotioa (ExeoptWIld)

Boot, LIvor, Chickon - Pathmark

1>qt. 1-pt 
btl.

'='Ronzbnl Meat Sauce 
■=’Veriflne Applesauce

orMwinarâ  |ar 33* >=)Tomato Sauce ffathmorti

°Wh6le Tomatoes 
°Fab Detergent

ftiMI UquM Fethmeifc 1-qt Q O <coni. W W

‘=̂ Pathmark Bleach 
i-ait-»29* □Dish Detergent

99* ^Fabric Softener '̂paUmarti eSnt 59* 
^Sklppy Peanut Butter ^Pathmark Tomato Juice«2 9 *

Say Hello, Say Something!
I O  ■■■_*« _S  . A .  Ea  S .a  I . ^ .a  B A  29*

Fully Cookod Shank 
Walar Addod Portion

Frying Chickens 
Sm oked Ham  
RibRoast-7” C ut 
G round Beef 
Sirloin Steaks

rBrisket Beef Fresh Boneless
°Rlb Steaks

U.S. Qov’t Inap.Qrado A 
Nona Pricod HIghor lb. I

□

□

□

□

Butt
Ib.Portlon^ # 1 b # t t l .S l l c e a

Soml-Bonoloaa (OvOn- 
Roady) FIrat Cut Higher

Lean 3-lba S Over Smaller 
Quantitlaa Priced Higher

, U80A 
CHOIC

99.1
99*
69*

Trimmed Wall 
Nona Priced Higher

U8DA' choice; lb.

rcut' Nona Moad HIgiiar

-|09 

$-4 09
All Thin Cute lb. I

a*1"* °Pork Picnics 4toe-:bG. Aversos .59*
.79*> >='Chuck Beef Patties r«nâr««n .99 * °Fresh Sparerlbs

> '̂ îRoasting Chickens OrsdeAŜ -lbs. AvR. Ik. 39* npork LpInChops Qiiai1arad*-11Canlaran4 i b 3 9  '

QaatlaradWI. 6aek Anachad

La. tnd Chapa Aar raekaga

4̂3* °Cube Beef Steaks CM 
3.43* '='Boneless Pork Loin Rib SMa Ross* 

.̂ 39 *‘=̂ Select Beef Liver njf̂ a. 
“Turkey Roast i..a'2” “Pork Butt Roast

-jry  PathmartCa TalMaaa Portarhouaa and T - Bona Staaka. A New Meat Eating Value.".
General hferchandise Values at Pathmarking Prices

I “Chicken Legs 
“Chicken Breasts wSgAMohad 
I “Turkey V^ngs"Drum ttfeks us Qovt Insptctsd, Orsff# A frtm

the name for value.

Now Open
Pathmark of

Manchester
Pathmark Shopping Center 

214 Spencer Street,Manchester,Conn.

Fresh In- Store Bakery Dept. (Where Department is Available)

°Lemon Pies Oalleloua Marlnqim

Gillette ^
Te ch m atic

Adjuatabla 
Band
Sodga

Dish Drainer 
nSets

'6-pc.
Aturiod Col6rs

(space Saver 
Cabinet

Te flo n  
Fry  Pan

‘̂ Custard Pies 
‘̂ Italian Rolls

NdbiHikl

Dalle lout 
Coconut

Mini
Froth Btktd

ttch I

tach

COUPON SAVINGS

AstorM  Colors ^  |
10” sU* ■ '

Fry Crisp ''
Filters

■9%"611% ’

□  I
□

Miraeto Sirtteh i i  A  .

160% Nylon Popular . . g a  «
ShadM a SUM -r, /  a  *

• *i£69 ‘

o  Propa 
“  P .H .

Box o( 200

Pathmark
Facial

Tissues
Free

with This 
Coupon

LbnH on. pw ImiHy. Qeod *1 any P.lhmwk S upw m «k.l.
I Sun.. Jan. 30 thru Sal.. Fab. S 1S73. Void .hara problbllad.

a
6-oz. 

bU.

1 6 - O Z .5 0 3 9
bll. l b

a.7S-oz.j 
T ootti Polish piasi. btt. I

AaaonadCtlara' PtMimaik. ffi37'

Panty Hose
Panty Hose OrtM ShoM, Pathoiarh

Close- Up
° Arrid um̂iod •js89‘

Hair Spray orHsMiTTiJoid̂aî  ̂ * ̂  Posrl Drops
“Congespirin 5f*i63*°Wash Cloths As m

Fa rm  Fre sh  P ro d u c e  at P a th m a rk in g  P rices Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking
oDinners'.tr..asK.„.» ”, s 3 9 ‘

iiarCIE ICEE ICEwwilhBananas|b.Eaai nTAA#! CvIaa orTMUSirtps lO-oz.OO g
^  I O S l I  ■ I Its®  BMsEyt pkg-fcW

POtatOeSsnr b a iS U  Rice Mixes ’ ^ 3 3 *
POtatOeS,;r„-**i!5i97* °Cookln’ Bag BanqutI y : 2 3 ‘
'O f A n f l I f i f i  - f t * C r e a m  teSS*Y r d l i y e o a ^ w  DFiounder nilel .u. a79*
A p p l e s  ^Pathmark Perch Fillet '.£59*
Tom atoes 2 9 * ^ ! ^ : ^

Save 180 t o 1076.

COUPON SAVINGS

This Coupon 
Worth

□

□

□

□

□

□

towards Iht purchast ol 
any Fresh

M eat
in the Fresh Meat Dept.

Limit one par family. Good at any Pathmark Supermarket, 
Sun.. Jan. 30 tnru Sal., Fob. 51872. Void wher# orohlbllod.

Mimariij COUPON SAVINGS H

10-OZ. 
pkg.

U.S. 81
Tha na»ut SuHdat laoaa aniy

M V a iM Ita
2-.. $4 09 PbS- I

1 lb. pkg.

Pathmark
Bacon

.Mlmark

With This 
Coupon

Limit one per family. Good at any Pathmark Supermarkal,
I Sun., Jan. 30 thru Sat., Fob. S 1972. Void where prahibiltd.

Save 36C

U.S.91

“Yellow Onions 
“ Anjou or Bose Pears
“Southern Yams Orange Qlato

Add to Mornlnt Corsal 
or Sa^ds

AM FlavorsI “Sealtest Ice Cream
Yalues at Pathmarking Prices

79'

“Pitted Dates 
“Birdseed So Rconomtesl For Your 

Ftsihorod Friond

.19. -Bologna ”.s69‘
39* ° All Beef Franksixr' ns: *1 ” 

-A‘i “ □ Canned Ham PattMiarh can *4”

Mmtki

■ gal. cont.Concentralod

Pathmark 
Fabric '• “ •'ThisOOTtener Lemon Coupon

Limit on* pw Ikmlly. Good at iny Pathmark Supdrmarkal,
I Sun.. Jan. 10 thru Sal., Fab. 5 1S72. Void whara problbllad.

Save IBS p 107B ,

“Regular Margarine FMachmann't pkt- 49* “Oscar Mayer Franks m̂TmwS' pita 89*
Dairy Values at Pathmarking Prices □ |.|ormel Hard Salami trOanoa pits. 49*

° CottageCheese.«uu~i;.”69 * Appetizer Values at Pathmarking Prices

°Singles‘‘TSr-rvr.r* "nsSS* “Pastrami .99*
“Cracker BarreLm.,» '^6 9  * °Liverwurst 1
“Pathmark Sour Cream ’ ®̂* ° Midi's Turkeir m. 99̂
“Orange Juice

Seafood Values at Pathmarking Prices

“ Sole Fillet r... .89* “Anael Food B a r ”.is39*

Nshiral Cesing 
Capitol

3 9 * Rich's TuriwyV4-̂  EQg Bakery Values at Pathmarking Prices

“ MuffinsruMm '»29 * :r.'!i49'

□#1 Whole Smelts t-lb. 
Froion bag

89' “Angel Food Bar 
69* “Custard Pie Coconut

Pathmark
l-lb.S-et.|

phg.t

Get to know our 
Appetizer Department
Serve Yoursell 

«  All Packages Pay Codad 
«  Complats “ Soa Thru” 

Packagas
«  All Products Quaranisad 
¥  Complata Varlaly of Quality 

Cold Cult

* Sanitary Packaging 
«  Cantar SI leas Only 
8 QIadly SIlead to ordar on 

Roquaal
«  Party Packages. Chack Our 

Rrochurt

• Manuloclurdri Coupon Savings •

This Coupon 
Worth

towards tha purchasa of 
2 lb. can All Grinds

Maxwell 
House 
Coffee

Limit ont pt, limlly. Uood at sny Pathmark Suparmarkat. 
Sun.. Jan. 10 thru Sat.. Fab. 5 1S72. Void whara prohibitad.

H O D D O O O O O P O P O O P P P P ^ ° ^ * U  
P O P P • Manulaclurers Coupon Saving!

' This Coupon 
Worth

^ '. towards tha purchase ol 
CheenoS any size box

8 * i|Cheerios
1 L lm l l b n a p a r l a m U y .  O o b d a la n y F a lh m a t h S u p a im a t k a l ,  I 1 S u n . , J a n . l O t h t u S a l . , F a b .  9 ItiZ. V o id  w h a ta  p ro b lb lla d . |

Ir^

What’s Baking at Pathmark^ 
NFresh In-Store Bake Shop?

- - Baked and P»ck»g»il on the Pramiaes lot Your Shopping Convenience.

a No Walling...Sarva Yoursalf * Sanitary Packaging 
-k Day Codad on Packages *  All Bakery Goods Priced by
* “ Sea Through** Packagaa Pound for Greater Value
* Freshly Baked Products * Special Cakes Baked on RtquasI
* Try Our Spaclaliy-Fraah Baked Donuia-Maqy Varleilaa_________ ^

'* Sorry • Cartaln Hama not avallabla wliara prohSilled by law.
iPrlcas aflocHva Sunday Jan. 30, 1972 thru SsL, nighi Fob. 9,1972. Not roopontiblo tor typographical errors. Wa raaarve the right to limit quantitlaa..
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Andover

School Board Votes 5-1 
Against Regionalization

singing presentation by the Wll- 
llmanUc Senior atU ens group. 
Refreshments will be provided. 
Ttie special program was plan
ned as part of the observance 
of Natimial Senior atlsens 
Week, now In progress.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frisina, tel. 742-9347.

Andover's Board of Education 
last night took a stand 6-1 
against total school regionaliza
tion. for the towns of Andover, 
Hebron and Marlborough.

After considerable discussion 
in an executive session the 
board took its vote. The lone 
dissenting member, Rodney 
Mooney, said he felt that the 
educational advantages of re
gionalization outweighed any 
possible financial disadvantages, 
Mooney, the newest member of 
the school board, said he felt 
that regionalizing would give 
the schools a broader base upon 
which special programs could 
be built.

Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski, board 
chairman, said that she had not 
attended a Monday night public 
informational meeting spon
sored by the League of Women 
Voters concerning regionaliza
tion, due to a conflict of dates. 
She told the board that league 
officials contacted her a few 
days before the meeting, and 
asked that she attend to answer 
questions, since they did not 
have any participants who rep
resented the side against re
gionalization.

Noqe of the local school board 
members attended- the LWV 
Monday night hearing.

No Reappointments
In other business taken up in 

executive session, the b^ rd  
tabled action on the reappoint
ment of teachers. The matter 
will be taken up at a special 
board meeting on Feb. 21, along 
with budget work and a vote on 
the open use of the playground.

Reappointment of teachers is 
an annual ritual with the local 
board; regulations dictate that 
if no formal action is taken 
prior to March 1, all teachers 
are automatically reappointed.

Resignations
Superintendent of Schools 

Aram Damarjian presented to 
the board two teacher resigna
tions, both due to pregnancy .The 
board accepted the resignations 
submitted by Mrs. Judith Bash

ar, fourth grade teacher, and 
Mrs. Carole Aubrey, second 
grade.

Some discussion was held on 
whether the board Will change 
its present policy and include 
a maternity leave in future 
contracts; however, the matter 
was not pursued, and it was 
agreed that it will take work
ing out before any such clause 
can be adopted.

No Vaccination
Following the trend other 

schools have set in recent 
months, the board voted to re
scind the requirements concern
ing smallpox vaccination.

At a meeting a few months 
ago, a letter from the Public 
Health Nursing Agency was 
read, sUUng that State Health 
Commissioner Franklin Foote 
advised that the state supported 
the stand taken by the national 
Department of Health in rec
ommending . that routine vac
cination be eliminated.

At that time, the board took 
no action but left the matter up 
to the judgment of the school 
physician; last night, the vac
cination requirement was of
ficially rescinded.

Title I Program
Principal Donald Libby an

nounced that Title I  funds have 
beeh approved that will allow 
the implementation of a special 
program at the school.

Arrangements rhave been 
made with the Willimantlc 
YMCA to bus some 28 children 
who will participate in a gym 
and a swimming program.

Plans call for the children to 
attend the ‘Y ’ once weekly dur
ing February, then twice week
ly until 30 sessions Have been 
completed. Funds are provided 
also to hire a full time aide, 
who will accompany the chil
dren, and be available for other 
duties.

Libby said that funds are also 
available for hiring a part-time 
reading teacher. The aide can 
also be used by this teacher in

implementing some sort of 
reading program.

Miscellany
In other matters', the board 

was told that Mrs. Constance 
Lambert, assistant cook in the 
school kitchen, was leaving. 
Mrs. Irene Collins, part-time 
cook, -will be replacing her.

Mrs. Lambert will stay on to 
train Mrs. Collins, and a re
placement will be hired to fill 
Mrs. Collins’ former position.

The board voted' to send a let
ter to the local PTA asking that 
it once again undertake the Job 
of school enumeration, which 
this year must be conducted in 
the spring and completed by 
May 15. The amount provided 
in the budget for this job is 
$200. The PTA  has been doing 
the school census the past few 
years.

Fuel oil has gone up again, by 
5% mills per gallon, according 
to a letter received from the 
school’s supplier, the Dahl Oil 
Co.

The board was notified that 
the PT A  is sptmsoring a panel 
on the subject of property tax 
and its relation to education. 
H ie PTA  requested that a  local 
board member be selected to 
appear on the panel, slated for 
late in Miarch. Expected also 
to appear on the panel are Cong. 
Robert Steele, Laura Pope, ex
ecutive director of the Connecti
cut Association of Boards of Ed
ucation, and other officials;

Libby told the board that there 
are still some 10 or 12 children 
involved who have not yet re
ceived the rubella vaccination. 
It  was agreed to contact the 
parents and notify them that 
the law requires either immuni
zation or a statement signed by 
the parents saying they do not 
want the child vaccinated.

Senior Cltlcens
The HebrMi Senior Citizens 

Group has invited the senior 
citizens of Andover to a  pro
gram tomorrow at the Gilead 
Churoh in Gilead at 1 p.m.

The program will consist of a

Rham District

Finance Boards 
Asked to Attend 
Budget Sessions
The Regional Board of Edu

cation held a special meeting 
Monday night to work on the 
annual budget.

School superintendent Aram 
Damarjian said that the board 
voted to write letters to the 
Boards of Finance in Andover, 
Hebron and Marlborough, set
ting forth the schedule of budg
et meetings and inviting the f i
nance board members to at
tend.

It was also agreed that one 
regional board member would 
contact each finance bocurd-and 
discuss some means of cooper
ation with the boards.

Whether finance board mem
bers choose to attend the budg
et meetings, have a representa
tive keep them informed of 
progress, hold a joint meeting 
of all the boards, are all solu
tions agreeable to the regional 
board, so long as some channel 
of communication is establish
ed, Damarjian said.

The only other item of busi
ness taken up at the meeting 
was the transferring of the pay
roll account from the Hartford 
National Bank to the Connect
icut Bank and Trust Co. where 
the school now holds its operat
ing account.

The school will still contract 
with HNB for automated pay
roll services.

Music Program
The Rham PTSO is sponsor

ing' a community band and 
choral program at the Rham 
auditorium tonight at 7 p.m.

Robert Clowes, the school’s 
music director, is in charge of 
the band, and Bernard Hart
shorn, choral director, will lead 
the chorus.

A ll Interested adults are in
vited to attend. There is no 
charge for admission.

State May Bolster 
Courtroom Security

Cynthia Reeves Snow

Watercolor Show 
A t MCC Gallery

H A R T F O R D  (AP ) — 
Connecicut’s chief court ad
ministrator has asked the legis
lature to bolster courtroom se
curity with a variety of elec
tronic devices and 30 more 
guards at a cost of nearly $1 
million.

Justice John P. Cotter, in 
making the request Tuesday, 
cited a report by a special com
mittee which said "steps should 
be taken immediately . . .  so 
that we are prepared for situ
ations that can arise at any 
time in the presently prevailing 
atmosphere.’ ’

Along with a letter to legisla
tive leaders. Cotter sent copies 
of news stories about assaults 
in court, the kidnaping and 
slaying of a judge in California, 
the bombing of a courthouse in 
Maryland and other violent in
cidents. He made no mention, 
however, of the tense situation 
at Superior Courthouse in New 
Haven during the Black Pan
ther trials last year.

Cotter recommended use of 
electronic metal-detectbrs to

spot weapons carried by 
spectators, emergency alarm 
systems, barriers between the 
public galleries and the "wells”  
of courtrooms, buiglar-type 
alarms and floodlighting on the 
outside of courthouses.

He said 22 guards should be 
hired for the Superior Courts 
and eight for the Orcuit courts.

The total cost of the improve
ments would be $977,000, in
cluding $228,000 in salaries for 
the g;uards, he said.

ICE SKATESi
PROFESSION ALLY  

GROUND  
W hile You W ait!

CAPITOL
Equipment Co.

38 M AIN ST. 648-7958

A  one-man show of abstract 
watercolors and oils by Cynthia 
Reeves Snow, professor of fine 
arts at the University of Con
necticut, will open Friday night 
in the Stalrwyell Gallery of the 
Manchester Community College 
Hartford Rd. building.

. The exhibit is free suid open 
to the public. Mrs. Snow’s works 
will remain on view until Feb. 
25. Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m., Monday through Friday.

’The Friday opening will start 
at 8 with a showing of the 1932 
horror film classic, "Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde^”  in thp cafeteria. 
This will be followed by refresh
ments during a reception for the 
guest artist.

Mrs. Snow received her AB 
from the University of North 
Carolina and her MA from Pea
body College in Nashville, T/enn. 
She did other graduate study at 
the University of Minnesota and 
New York University, and had 
studio work with Morris David

son at the Walker Art Center in 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Her work is included in the 
permanent connection of the New 
Britain Museum of American 
Art. Her watercolors and oils 
have been award^ed first prizes 
at four state shows. Other hon
ors include tbe Hahn Memorial 
Award of the National Society 
of Women Artists, Berkshire Art 
Festival Award thiyee times, 
Springfield (Mass.) A rt League 
twice, and the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. Award.

Other state one-man shows 
have been at the Converse Art 
Gallery in Norwich, Southern 
Connecticut State College, Trin
ity  College, Hartford Bine Arts 
Foundation, Mystic Art Associa
tion, Jorgensen Hall at UConn, 
Annhurst College in Woodstock, 
and John Slade E ly House In 
New Haven.

THE SALE GOES ON . . .
50% off selected groups of Sport Coats, Slacks, 

Shoes, Shirts and Much More!

‘^Member of The 
Main Street Guild**

MEN’S SHOP
789 Ma in  s t r e e t , Ma n c h e s t e r

. . . where you*re a friend, 
a« well 08 a cuUomer!

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:80 to 6:80; Thurs. till 9:00 P.M.

Lilly's INSULIN
NPH U40 Always
PROT. ZINC U40 9 9 «

NPH U80 Always I
PROT. ZINC U80 1 8 9

Always 10% OFF on all 
Diabetic Needs I

D A rthu r's
DRUG STORES

190 r A R M I N C T O N  A V E . ,  H A R T F O R O ,  C O N N . 5 3 7 - 1 1 6 4  
9 4 3  M A I N  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . 6 4 3 -1 5 0 5  

144  B R O A D  S T . ,  W IN D S O R ,  C O N N . 6 8 8 - 5 3 8 3  
^ 4 0  M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K V I L L E ,  C O N N . 8 7 5 - 9 3 6 3

Come in and compare 
everyday prices in EV ER Y 

D EP A R T M EN T  ! W E'R E SURE 
you'll decide AR TH U R 'S

SAVES 
YOU

M O N EY  !

SHOP Arthurs & j u d g e  f o r  t o u r s e l f
EPSOM SALTS

5 LBS. U.S.P. cO N L Y
Reg. 69^

For That Relieving Soak !

165 TA B LETS

GELUSIL
O N L Y $|89
Reg. 3.18

CASSEHE TAPE

Tek

O N LY
Reg. 69  ̂

each

TOOTH
BRUSHES

1 9 !
Hard - Medium - Soft

SUPPOSITORIES
BY ANUSOL

O N L Y
Box of 12 

Reg. 1.63

Blank

O N L Y

Reg. 1.19

60 Minute

Rectangular 10 Quart

WASTE
BASKET

Vi Gallon
PHISOHEX
Free

Refillable
Wall

Dispenser

O N LY

Reg. 7.99

SDK O f  K /
40**“ - ^ /

KOTEX
SAN ITA RY NAPKINS

O N LY
'  €

Super or Regalar
M EDALLION Double Bed Size 

SINGLE CONTROL

O N L Y
Textured Finish 

Reg. 59d with Gold Embossed Design.

ELECTRIC 
j i jm  BLANKET

by CASCO

Luxurious Downy Nap 
New Super Fluff

I Illuminated Control
6 " Nylon f \ j  
Binding

NEW! IS B H  Deluxe 
Mi{Bt’4»^rl'2 Steam Hair Curler

IMAGINE!
•  27 curUrt in 4 tli98

Mod«i 
SHC 120

O i S Super Jumbos .
17 cusliss: ••• enywhere!

. lerg-

i I  Suptr f  Lovely, long-letting curit 
' t ivnl! *"

V sX m •  Sptcitl heat end mols- 
' ta il  absorbing curtorsl

o NO dry hoot—to make I hair dull or briltio or
tplil lit  ondil

O N L Y

| 7 « 5
Reg. 29.95

ELECTRIC 
BOWL TYPE 

HEATER
O N LY

Model 706 H 
Reg. 6.99 
600 Watts

WALGREEN AGENCiY

Charge It w i t h  y o u r

M A S T I R  C H A R G E  C A R D

WE HONOIt 
mattw chorgo
TM -<b*«JW4M  ; a« o

SALE ITEM QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK IN STORE I

Wf R f S i f i V i  IMf HKitlT TO L IM IT  O U A N T T I IF S  ' 
Not R(?S(K)nsil)le lot ryptxjrapliical Errors '

S A L E  G OOr; THHOUGH  
SU N D A Y  NIGHT O N L Y  '

iDunggp
JHE CHIUREirS DEFARHIEIIT STORE

Super Clearance —  Super Savings
I

GIRLS DEPT. — SIZES 4-14
DRESSES — ! All of our winter sto ck ......................................2 for 5.00
SKIRTS —  Many styles, reg. to 9.00 ............................................ 2,99
SLACKS -— Danskin, Aileen, and others................ ......................2.99
JERSEYS —  All long sleeve sty le s ............................... .... .2 for 4.19
BOOT LENGTH COATS —  Broken sizes, reg. to 40.00........... 15.00
WINTER COATS and PARKAS —  Famous m akers........... Vs Price
SLEEPWEAR —  Gowns, PJs, Culottes and Sleepers. . .  .2 for 3.59
PANTY HOSE —  Reg. 1.29 ea................................. ......... 2 for 1.29
SNOW SUITS —  Tidykins and Gardner 4 -6 x ...................... 30%  Off

ROYS DEPT. — SIZES 4-20
WINTER COATS —  Nylons, Corduroys, Wools .\............ V2 Price
SPORT JACKETS — Our entire winter stock, reg. to 28.00.. .10.00
DRESS SHIRTS •— All long sleeve in stripes, solids and

fancies ......................................................2 for 4.59
POLO SHIRTS— Long sleeve styles from famous makers 2 for 4.59
PAJAMAS —  Winter and summer styles included......... 2 for 3.59
4-7 JEANS— T̂exas made, perma press, reg, & slim, reg. 5.50 3.99
8-16 JEANS— Asst, colors from Texas, reg & slim, reg. 6.50

and 7 .0 0 ........................... ..........................................4.99
SLACKS— All of our other slacks in the group................20%  Off
SNOW SUITS— Sizes 4-7 from Tidykins and Gardner. . .  .30%  Off

INFANT cwd TOPPLER PEPT.
TODDLER DRESSES— All winter styles included................2 for 5.00
COAT & CO AT SETS— Some with leggings, some wHjhout. V2<Pi|̂ ee
INFANT PRAMS— A large part included at this price . ............8.00
INF. & TODD. POLOS^— All long sleeve styles.................2 for 4.19
SLEEPWEAR —  Sleepers, PJs and G o w ns................ .. .2 for 3.59„
TODDLER SLACKS— All winter slacks included ....................... 2.99
INFANT ROBES— Fleece in pink, blue & maize,, reg. 5.00. .Va Price 
TERRY SLEEPERS— 3, 6 and 12 mos. in absorbent terry . . .2 for 3.00

TRI-CITY P U ZA  
VERNON CIRCLE

Wl HONON Open Mon.-Fri. till IhOO 
TeltpHone 872-9198

B o lt o n

Rothwell, ZBA Founder, 
Resigns Seat on Board

J o h n  RoUiwell, of Howard 
Rd., a charter member and 
podt chairman of Bolton’z zon
ing bocurd, has resigned from 
the seat he has held for more 
than 20 years. In Ms letter of 
resignaUon read at last night’s 
selectmen’s meeting, Rothwell 
indicated that he has accepted 
a Job In Maine.

First selectman Richard Mor- 
ra, reviewing the history of zon-, 
ing in Bolton, recalled last 
nlgtat how he and Rothwell and 
a handfull of others first 
brought zMilng into the town In 
the early I960’s. He described 
how they went "door-to-door” 
talking to the farmers and oth
er townspeople, trying to con
vince them that “ maybe zoning 
wasn’t such a bad thing” .

'n ielr first attempt to have 
zoning regulaUons accepted 
was defeated in I960 at a  town 
meeting, but Rothwell and Mor- 
ra “ kept talking”  and In 1951, 

•the regulaUons were adopted 
and the zoning board establish
ed.

A  B«>lton correspondent vdio 
wrote about RcUiwell a few 
yean  ago said tha^ In the early 
fifties he was considered a 
‘■city slicker”  coming to town 
with fancy new ideas. Twenty 
years later, he seems to have

become a part of the "old 
guard.”

Rothwell is perhaps best 
known for his staunch and un
yielding support of present zon
ing regulations which permit 
construction of apartment com
plexes In Bolton.
. A t meeting after meeting, 

some of which were marked by 
heated controversy, Rothwell 
maintained that construction 
o f apartments was inevitable 
and that If the town did not per
mit apartments by its zoning, 
it would be forced to do so by 
state courts.

WeU-schooled
Morra indicated that Roth

well was a well-schooled zoning 
board member, having com
pleted many courses and at
tended many special programs 
dealing with zoning.

The selectmen voted to send 
Rothwell a letter of apprecia
tion for his many years of dedi
cated service to the town. 'They 
indicated they would not imme
diately appoint anyone to serve 
Rothwell’S two remaining years 
on the board, presumably to 
await recommendations of can
didates bv the town committees, 

lib ra ry  Meeting
■The boird of the Bolton Pub

lic Library will hold an open 
meeting tomorrcw at 8 p.m. at 
Oommunity Hall, to discuss the

plans and functlcns of the 11- 
brory, present and future.

Mrs. Lois Spenser, librarian, 
said Edie hopes interested tcwns- 
peoiile will attend to OTcpress 
their feelings on what their 
town library should be. She 
added that question^ to be con
sidered include, “ What services 
and programs do you want youf 
library to offer?”

PenKHinel and development 
will also be discussed.

Members of the Bolton Junior 
Women’s Club' will be present 
at tomorrow’s meeting to offer 
program suggestions, Mrs. 
Spenser s.oid.

Democratic Women 
■Ihe Democratic Women of 

Bolton will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. BVank 
Scotella, School Rd., to discuss 
plans for the coming year.

Mrs. Marilyn Mconan, chair
man of the organization, notes 
that all women In town who are 
registered Democrats are wel
come to join the group and to 
attend Monday's meeting.

Board of /Tax Review 
■Hie Beard of Tax Review will 

sit tiHiight and Friday from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Saturday morning 
from 9 to noon to hear com
plaints from townspeople rela
tive to their tax assessments 
for 1971.

Firemen’s B a ll.
Tickets for the Firemen’s 

Ball went on sale today and are 
available from any volunteer 
fireman. This year’s a ifa lr will 
be held March 4 from 8 p.m. to 
1 a.m, at the Kosciuszko Club 
in Rockville.

A roast beef buffet will be 
followed by dancing to the mu

sic of Maurice Bergeron’s or
chestra. Persons attending may 
bring their own liquor. Set-ups 
will be provided.

Manchester Evenln'g Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Judith 
Donohue, TeL 649-8409.

Overseas Calls 
Cost 10c There

PARIS (A P ) — Three mixed- 
up pay leones in the Champs 
Elysees area are enabling 
pecple to make direct dial calls 
all over Europe, parts of North 
Africa and anywhere in the 
United States for the equivalent 
of a dime, the International 
Herald Tribune reported today.

A  Herald Tribune reporter 
said he got the tip from a Tam
pa, Fla., student who wishes to 
remain anonymous. The report 
said he phoned New Jersey and 
California from one of the 
booths and talked as Icmg as he 
wished for only 66 centimes — 
the equivalent of 10 cents.

There are long lines , of stu
dents outside the booths and 
apparently the telephone com
pany doesn’t know anything 
about the wayward i^ones. ” I 
thought It hilarious that it could 
go on fbr'so long without them 
finding, out, the Florida student 
said.

He sidded that at first only 
Americsuis knew of the phones, 
but that now Germans, EYench 
and Italians use them too.

Coventry

Church Guild 
Sets Meeting 
On Service

The St. Germaine Guild of S t 
Mary’s Church has extended In
vitations to women’s groups of 
all local churches to attend Its 
meeting cn Feb. 10 at the church 
hall at 8 p.m. The program that 
evening will be a panel discus
sion by Guild members on ways 
that women can be of service 
to their church and community.

Rita Zuzel will be moderator 
of the program, with panelists 
to include Elsa McKuslck, Marie 
Carl, Loretta Slwek, Irene Mahr, 
Leona Tremblay, Jean McNeil 
and Betty Sousa.

Refreshments will be served 
and all local women are Invited 
to attend. Leona Juros Is pro
gram chairman for the Guild.

Garden Club
The Garden Club w ill hold its 

next meeting Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pitch, South St., where Fitch 
will shew the club his collection 
of bonsai.

He will tell club members 
about the history and methods 
of the art of creating these 
miniature trees.

Mrs. Walter Keller and Mrs. 
Byron Hall su% in charge of re
freshments for the 1 p.m. meet
ing.

Servicemen
Pvt. James M. Dawson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dawson,

Mark Dr., has completed basic 
training at Ft. Ord. Calif., and 
advance training at Ft. Knox, 
Ky.

He Is now stationed with the 
Second Armored Cavalry Regi
ment in Germany, and is serv
ing a three year enlistment.

Dawson attended Cheny Tech 
and Coventry High School.

Airman Richard P. Barlle, 
sen of Mrs. Carmen Barlle, 
Seagraves Rd.,, has graduated 
with honors at Lackland APB, 
Tex., from the U.S. A ir Itorce 
technical training course for 
law enforcement specialists.

Ainnan Barlle, who was 
trained In security and law en
forcement, is being assigned to 
Loring APB, Maine.

He will serve with a unit of 
the Strategic A ir Command. 
The airman is a 1971 graduate 
of Coventry High School.

Whlrlaways
T h e  Whlrlaways Square 

Dance Club will hold a dance 
Saturday night frem 8 to 11 
p.m. at Capt. Nathan Hale 
School. Guest caller will be Jer
ry Schatzer of New York, with 
rounds to be cued by the Yel- 
lens.

Guests are welcome and re
freshments will be served. Soft- 
soled shoes are required.

PAGE

Extended Forecast
Fair Saturday and Sunday. 

Cold throughout the period with 
temperatures averaging below 
normal. Daytime highs aver
aging nild 20s to low 80s. Over
night lows ranging from the 
teens in the interior sections to 
low 20s along the coast..

n

Going on a Cruise..,
shop MarshalVs first for all your 
fashion needs,..knd save!

I
Sold to Marshall’s . . .

Famous Name
SWIM TRUNKS

selling elsewhere at 
$5.00-$9.99 ,

maishall's price

All First Quality

See the Famous Name...!
Mens LONG SLEEVE!
KNIT SHIRTS
selling elsewhere at 

$7.00-9.00 
manhall’s pricef

Tht ftmoui n»me tod the 
pre-ticket price on every 
oerment. Greet for Quy« or , 
Gelt. These ere Welleee 
Beery ttylet of three 
button, ribbed, with a crew 
neck, in solid colors. S im  
S - M - L - X L . Buy eevenl 
end Mve et our low low 
prices. (First Quality).
■B BARLY FOR BEST SELECTION.

marsKalfe

•  Fancies and w iid i

•  Sizes 28-38

•  All bear the famous 
name on 
every garment.

Be Early For Best 
Selection

The Latest in Casual Swimwear

Mens First Quality 
DISPOSABLE SWIM TRUNKS

selling elsewhere at $1.98

2..*/marshal's low price:
Why not take a couple o f  pair w ith  you. They ere completely opaque, built In 
supporters, elastic weistbend, quick drying, light end comfortable. So  why . 
not th row e couple in your suitcase before you go) Sizes S - M - L —XL.

1 — ii— — m ^ i ^ — — am— a ^ A —  m  i "

h

410 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

28 GARFIELD ST. 
NEWINGTON

725 PARK AVE. 
BLOOMFIBLD

WESTE
BED

43 TOLLAND TURNPIKE M ANCHESTER
Open Tnes., Wed., Sat. till 6 — Ibors., Fri. till •

We Reserve The Bight To Lim it Qiuniltieii

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST BEEF

.19
Avg. W eight 

________  14 - 17 lbs.
Whqle Packer Cut. You get Sirloin Tip Roast 

and Boneless Sirloin Steak.

S IR LO IN
S T E A K
*1.08

With Large Full Tenderloins

T -B O N E 
S T E A K
*1.18

SHORT LOW 
of BEEF

.09
Avg. W eight 
25 - 30 lbs.

You get 10-12 Porterhouse Steaks 
with Full Tenderloins!

GROUND
CHUCK

lb
SJ.B . LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

5-LB. LOTS

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS I SIDES

I lb I lb
Cut, Wrapped and Quick Frozen at No Extra Charge. 
Also available ^  of a Hind and ^  of a Side at the 
Above Prices.

Master Charge Welcome on AU Freezer Orders.

FISH DEPT. -  WE CARRY
Flounder
Haddock
Mackerel
Halibut

Oysters
Cherrystones
Quahaugs
Steamers

Lex —  Perch
Bay Scallops —  Salmon Steoks 

SweriHish Steaks 
Fresh Shrimp

'f?:- •■'I,-

V / 1
; I
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Double Standard 
O f Health Care 

Said to Exist
lO S  ANOBLiES (AP) — The 

natlon'e 61 hospitals
handle a disproportionate share 
of health care for the poor and 
face continuing financial crises, 
a survey by a team of Univer
sity of California physicians 
shows'.

The survey announced Tues
day the UCtiA School of Public 
HealUi team said the 61 hospi
tals comprise 1 per cent of all 
short-term nonfederal hospitals 
but care for 12 per cent of out
patient visits and 4 per cent of 
admissions.

The Introduction of medicare 
resulted' in a brief decline in 
the number of persons using 
public hospitals, the report 
said, but use climbed as federal 
health care programs were cut 
back.

Large patient loads cared for 
by insufficient staffs cause a 
double standard of health care, 
perpetuating the image of a 
public hospital as a “ charity" 
hospital. Dr. James P . Cooney 
and Dr. Milton I. Roemer said 
in their report.

Skating • Coasting Hehron

All three towm skating areas 
will be open today. Charter Oak 
Park and Center Springs Annex 
from 3 to 10 p.m. and Union 
Pond from 3:80 to  10 p.m.

Gross-Dressman Site 
Purchased by Town

Girl Pages 
In N .Y. Assembly

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — The 
New York Assembly broke tra
dition Tuesday and named two 
girls as pages for the current 
legislative session.

The girls, both blue-eyed 
blondes, are Maigaret W. King 
of Schenectady, 20-year-old wife 
of a serviceman stationed in 
Vietnam, and Marsha Baker, a 
16-year-old junior in Voorhees- 
vllle High School.

Democrats Take 
GOP House Seat 

In Bridgeport
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 

-Democrats apparently cap
tured a seat in the state House 
from Rept(blicans in a special 
election here Tuesday.

Richard’ W. Pinto, a form er 
assistant city attorney, de
feated Alderman liVllllam Seres, 
a Republican, by 630 votes in 
unofficial results for the 134th 
Assembly Diestrlct in the city’s 
North End.

The c o m p l e t e  tally gave 
Pinto 2,427 votes and Seres 
1,797. Socialist c a n d i d a t e  
Albert M. Perrocco polled 783 
votes and write-in candidate 
Sydney Evans had 81.

The vacancy resulted from 
the resignation of Republican 
Mayor Nicholas Panuzio frrnn 
the legislature following a nine- 
vote victory in last fall’s may- 
oral race In Bridgeport.

Panuzio was elected to the 
House seat in 1970 by 1,672 
votes.

Electlcm of Pinto gives Demo
crats seven of the city’s 12 leg
islative seats, six in the House 
and one in the Senate. Pre
viously each party had one sen
ator and five House seats.

The town is now the official 
owner of the 36-acre piece of 
land on Oreyvllle and Reidy 
Hill Rds. known as the Gross- 
Dressman property.

Closing ceremonies were held 
yesterday morning in the Town 
Offlee Building in the presence 
of First Selectman Aaron Reid, 
Second Selectman Robert Dixon; 
Third Selectman Robert Craig; 
’Town Counsel Bruce Kalom; 
Town ’Treasurer Mrs. Marlon 
Foote; Atty. Frank Francis for 
the ow ners;' and Franklin 
Gross, owner. Wayne Miller, the 
real estate agent who handled 
the sale for the owners, was al
so on hand.

Purchase of the property has 
been a controversial issue in 
town ever since it was first of
fered by the owners almost two 
years ago at $86,000.

An appraisal undertaken up
on the request of the town 
showed that according to the 
price of land in the area, no 
more than ' $1,000 per acre 
should be offered for Uie prop
erty.

The town offered $90,000 and 
was rejected. However, the 
owners reduced their price to 
$60,000 and the town took out 
an option on tte  property.

This option was extended last 
June after the Beard of Finance 
failed to appropriate the money 
for the purchase. Just before its 
expiration, the town voted at 
town meeting action to pur
chase the property.

This actlcoi further complicat

ed matters since the Board of 
Finance still had not recom-  ̂
mended any appropriation for ” 
the property.

Appropriation
Last November, a $40,000 ap

propriation was approved by 
the Board of Finance, an offer 
made to the owners, fmd the of
fer rejected.

Finally in December, the 
Board of Finance authorized the 
$60,000 appropriation. The 
selectmen made an offer to the 
owners and it was accepted.

F l a n s
The property has been fully 

endorsed by almost all the ma
jor boards in town for recre-  ̂
ation, ccmservatlon and open 
space lEuid.

No plans for its usp have been 
made, but now that the town | 
owns the property, it is expect
ed that the (Conservation and

Recreatlmi Oommissions w ^ b e  
formulating long-range /^ la n s  
and, presenting them yio, the 
town.

The property is the first large 
tract of land purchased by the 
town for recreation and conser
vation.

Lottery Outlet
The Conneotlcut State (3amlng

Commission has informed Rob
ert Cafazzo that his Western 
\uto Store on Rt. 66 in Hebron 
Center has been chosen as an 
'utlet for the sale of lottery 
tickets.

Prior to his selection, Cafazzo 
said that the Connecticut State 
Lottery Commission on Special 
Revenue checked on such Items

as location of his store, the po
tential volume, and his credit 
rating.

Sale of the tickets at the store 
will start Fel). 16 with the first 
drawing on Feb. 24.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-8971.

Rising Sun Flag 
Adopted in 1870

TOKYO — Japan has long 
been known as the land of the 
rising sun, but the Hl-no-maru, 
the national flag with the sun 
symbol, was not officially 
adopted until Jan. 26, 1870. It 
was first used in a naUonal 
ceremony in 1672.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Pri(%s Paid 
For A ll Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

m a r s K s i i n s
SPECIAL PURCHASE

FAM O US N A M L ..F IR S T  Q U A L I H

GIRL’S FLARE LEG JEANS
selling elsewhere a t $ 6 .0 0 -$ 7 .0 0  

marshaH’s low price

Home of Nationally 
Advertised Name Brands

Read Herald Ads

MANY OTHER MODELS NOW SALE PRICED . .  . SHOP TODAY!

Potterton’s
130 CENTER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH

Opmi Weekdays to 5:30 P.M. —  Thursday to 9 P.M.

An Outstanding Special Purchase. A ll First Q uality -  
Very Famous Maker

o Novelty a iK i cartoon prints
•  Superstripes
•  Terrifictie-dyes
•  Fake button fly  fronts

S IZES 7-14

Famous Maker
M E N S  G A R A G E

W O R K  O X F O R D
selling elsewhere a t:

J 1 0 .9 5 *$ 1 1 .9 5
( i f  perfect)

marshall’s low price:

Marshall's headquarters fo r famous name mens w ork shoes at 
great savings. Garageman oxford w ith  fu ll grain steerhide 
uppers. F lat stitched moccasin toe, cushion covered insole, 
oil resistant Neoprene sole, steel shanks. Sizes 7-12 . Made in 
U.S.A. A  great all around shoe forgaragesor service stations.

Famous Maker

9 9 %  N Y L O N  
B R A I D E D  R U G S
selling elsewhere a t: $49.99 

marshall’s low price 

( 9 x 1 2 )

Famous Name 
M E N ’ S  I N S U L A T E D  

W A T E R P R O O F  B O O T S

selling elsewhere a t: $ 3 0 .0 0  

marshall’s low price:

A very rugged boot, w ith  m any features including cleated 
heel and sole.. Insulated to  seat warm th in-keep cold out. 
W aterproof, cushion insole. Sizes 8-12. Lim ited quantity and 
sizes. So hurry in fo rth isgreatbu y. First Q uality.

•  6x9.____$19.99

Famous Manufacturers

2  O R  3  P C .  
B A T H  M A T  S E T S

Save now before we have to  
raise our prices because o f the 
revaluation o f the Yen and the 
devaluation o f the dollar. In 
colors o f brown, gold, avo
cado, red, blue, rust. Also a 
targe selection o f scatter sizes. 
(F irst Q uality ).

II

selling elsewhere a t:

2 P c .---------$3.98-$4.98

2& 3 Pc.— $ 7.98  ^  S I
( I f  perfect)

marshall’s low price

2 Pc.

2 S 3 P C .  " A  (

■■mk « L ’ I

A  Famous manufacturers selected irregulars o f Bath M at 
Sets w ith  lids. In Acrylics, polyesters, and nylon In the most 
desirable styles and colors to  perk up the bath decor o f your 
home, (Slight Irregulars) ^

FAM O U S  M A K ER  FIRST Q U ALITY

T E R R Y  D I S H  T O W E L S

selling elsewhere a t: $ 1 .0 0  

marshall’s low price:

Famous manufacturers o f Terry  Prints Dish Towels. A ll first 
quality in beautiful vivid prints to  com plam ent any kitchen. 
A  large lelection o f colors..

410 ' CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

28 GARFIELD ST. 
NEWINO'TON

726 PARK AVE. 
BLOOMFIELD

ARIIS
MAS. 2> 
APS. tS

lf\I6-3647-40i 
R^-5841-88

^ T A U R U S
An. JO 

( MAY 20 
1^16-18:22-2; 
:&;384M3-a7

GIMINI 
MAY 2t
JUlie 20

2-35-52-61 
62-65^

CANCIR
JUMP 21 
JUtY.22

1-10-21-31
lly 3 2 -7 8 4 4 -8 9

a
L I O

JULY 22 
AUS. 22 

7-12-14-25 
-75-77

VIRG O 
AUG. 22 
Stpf. 22 

3^17-28-29 
3341

T A R
■By eXAYR. POLLAN-
Your Dally ActMly Guido M

, According fo iho Sian. »
To develop message fo r Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign;
1 Plant 31 B* 61 Pul
2 A  32Up 62To
3 Crillcitm  33 Than 63 Make
4 You 34 Tide 64 Them '

U IR A
S*pr. 22 j r t
ocK jj^D 
49-51-53-54(0
7 1-72-7 3 : ^

5 May
6 One
7 Carelully
8 Let 
9N a

10 Seem
11 Who 
l2Caniider
13 One
14 Any
15 ImpoM
16 Get
17 Could 
i|6 Thoughli
19 Tought
20 You
21 To 

Y 22 0n
j  23 Money 
I  24 Upon 
* 25 Droitic 
{  26 Don't I 27 Paper 
i  28Do 
C 29 Mpre 
9 30 Harm

35 Relotlonihip 65 Special 
..............  66Tett36 Jockey
37 Yourself
38 Orgonlie
39 In
40 Into
41 Good
42 Proverbial
43 Ideas
44 If
45 Changes
46 Peel \
47 Are
48 Confused
49 Aspects
50 By
51 EtKouroge 
521s

67 Strong
68 Quickly
69 Change
70 Attitude
71 Your
72 Work
73 Interests
74 And
75 In
76 High
7/ Environs
78 In
79 Take
80 Of
81 Be
82 Advontoge

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
HOY. 21 
i  9 -13-15, 

24-57-60

53 Advancement 83 Avoid
54 Of
55 Post 
561s
57 Your
58 Corner
59 Advisoble
60 Generosity

84 The
85 Mokes

SAGITTARIUS
NOY,
DEC

23-34-5667;
74-76-79-82'

CAPRICORN
Die.
JAN.

4 4 4 5 4 7-59J
63446 8

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
fti. 12,
4-

W R lS ^ ro n c iS O T M M O X
87 Extrovogonce PISCIS
88 Flexible
89 A ir
90 Simriors

Neutral

m a *. 20' ^  
6-11-19-204 

39-5545-86X

S Fin a st Fresh S
UROEERS

c

Famous Colonial Home Guarded 
Flavor Guarantees the Perfect Meal

Semi-Boneless Horn

9 8 »
Colonial Fully Cooked 

Minimum of F a t &  Bone
(Water Added)

Cut-Up
Broilers

WHOLE I 
to 3 lbs 

have the
’ plumpest, most succulent broilers 

ever, all specially selected and 
I lb carrying the mark of “ Grade A "

V2

The Fussy Ones

lb
Prices 
Effective 
thru Set., 
Feb. 5 ,1 9 7 2

trend of the Paris peace tallcs 
raig^t persuade Hanoi that it 
has more to lose at the nego
tiating table than on the battle
field. This is another r e a i^  
why an American offer has to 
be doubly attractive to be ac
ceptable.”

The Ottawa Journal: "Presi
dent Nixon’s  newly disclosed 
peace plan . . .  is an almost 
poignant measure of bow offi
cial American policy , has 
turned around . . . Mr. Nixon’s 
wilUngnew to take his exlra 
steps shows more clearly than 
ever that the real obstacles of 
peace lie hot in Waahingten h4it 
in Hanoi."

The Ottawa Citizen; “ Presi
dent Nixon has unveiled yet an
other peace plan for Vietnam 
that the (>>mmunists have al
ready rejected in private talks. 
He may not be able to win the 
war, but he appears destined to 
win an election at home.”

’The Bangkok P ost; “ We fully 
s u p p o r t  President Nbcoti’s 
peace plan. It is an offer to end 
the war and to leave to the peo
ples of South Vietnam, Laos 
and (jam bodla the right to 
settle their own political affairs 
. . .  Hanoi should find the pro- 
p o ^  for withdrawal of all U.S. 
and allied forces from  South 
Vietnam acceptable. ’The North 
Vietnamese have always want
ed the America®* and their al
lies to withdraw their forces. In 
fact, Am erica and Its allies 
have already withdrawn large 
numbers of their forces.’ ’

As Others See Us
LONDON (AP) — President 

m xon’s eight-point peace pro
posal for Vietnam sent editorial 
writers all over the world to 
their typerwriters. ’The foreign 
commentators like those in 
America, were far from unani
mous in their aiqiraisals. Some 
thought Nixon’s speech a step 
toward peace, some a step to
ward ̂ his re-electiim and others 
viewed it as a futile gesture.

Some sample comment:
‘The Dally Mirror, London:

“ Chn America carry uncon
ditional surrender even further 
than she has? ’The North Viet
namese are taking a mighty 
chance. By refusing now, <»i 
reasonable terms, they cokOd 
provoke a reaction. They could 
force America to dig in, to step 
\ij(> the bombing again: Their 
unyielding obstinacy could 
mean that the deadly, futile 
war drags on.’ ’

T h e  Ckiardlaxi. London:
“ Even if Mr. Nixon’s  words do 
not move the Vietnam people 
toward solution, they have their 
domestic benefits. His dis
closures o f secret diplomatic 
moves should disarm his oppo
nents of the Dem ocratic party 
in the elections. They sh04dd si
lence those who accuse him of 
still trying to find a  solution 
through bombing rather than 
through peaceful means . . .
President Nixon cannot be 
blamed for wanting to win the 
next election, but if his is a 
realistic position, then it is also 
realistic, if harsh, for Hanoi not 
to respemd when it reckons that 
tho tide c f events in its area is 
flawing favorably.”

The Sun, London: “ Either the 
Communists in Hanoi don’t 
know the meaning of words, or 
they want to go on warring—in 
Laos and Cambodia as well as 
Vietnam. By making his peace 
initiative public. President Nix
on doesn’t bring peace nearer, 
but he does make clear where 
the blame lies.”

The ’Times of Lmidon: “ n iere 
have been . American con
cessions. To reveal the sub
stance now is not simply a ne
cessity in Mr. Nixon’s presiden
tial campaign; it is arguaWy as 
much a stlmuhis to any worOi- 
whlle response from Hanoi as it 
is an impediment. And if Mr,
Nixon has hopes «rf discussing 
Vietnam when he goes to Pe
king next month his position 
would be strengthened by first 
publicly revealing the steps he 
has taken to peace.”

Hie Hindustan Times, New 
Delhi: “ It is not surprising that 
Mr. Nixon’s . .  . plan for restor
ing peace in Indochina has not 
exactly enthused North ’Viet
nam and the Provisional Revo: 
lutlonary Government . •.. A 
source of strain on U.S. credi
bility is Mr. Nlxwi’s disclosure 
that the peace plan had been 
sebretly proposed to North Viet
nam last October but was ig
nored . . .  It could have avoided 
the farce of an election con
ducted by Mr. Thleu in the 
same month. If it lacked the 
power to do so, there is no 
guarantee that Saigon (would) 
now honestly implement the 
Nixon plan .. . Further the 
course of the fighting and the

Frozen Food Favorites!

" ’^BIBDSETE
3 9 ^

Bkieberiy • Raspberry - Almond P

SARA L E E % %
F In a s t O range Juice 5 cans 1 
Rom an Cheese P i z z a 2 S 9 9 c  
Fren c h  T o a s t naTe"̂  ^ozpkgSSc

International 
Vegetables

’ Japanese •Bavarian 
’ Hawaiian •Parisian pkg

Chicken Parts Sale!
Pick your Favorite Chicken Part from 

this wide assortm ent. . .  All Finest 
Chickens are U. S . G o v t Inspected!

L e g  ()uarterSa;;d"Thiii;;'‘ 43c 
B re a s t Q u a rte rs  l w n ^ 4 7 c  
Chicken L e g s  Tasty ' 4 5 c  

Chicken B re a s ts  Plump |b 65c

Weaver Chicken.
Another Jubilee Fe atu re . . .  it’ s part of 

Finast’ s campaign to get the cook 
out of the Kitchen!

P a r ty  P a c k  ,V M .6 9
D f A n a t c  Southern Fried l l b l ’ I Q  
D l C d a l a  Flavor S o z l i f w

D u tch  F r y e o S S s i ; : i . 7 9  
T h ig h s  & Drumsticks ,V U .7 9

Sm oked Shoulder ^ ’ 59c 
Colonial Sljped Bacon '’ 79 c 
Colonial Fra n k s  ’ 79 c
(Ml Sliced Bacon ’ 89c
(Ml Bologna All Meat m 5 5 c 
@ F r a n k f u r t s  b“ < '’ 89c 
(Ml H a m  S te a k s  Sliced lb 1.8 9

Fresh Finast Bakery!

22 oz size 
Finast

All American 
Favorite 

tpple Pie &  I 
Ice Cream

e a

Ground Beef Sale!

Groand Beef
Most Economical -  Ideal for 
Meatballs and Casseroles

Leon Ground
(Formerly called GROUND CHUCK) 
for Meat Loaf and Hamburgers.

Extra Leon
(Formerly called GROUND ROUND) 
Be st when Broiling or Frying

1 2  L a ^ ^ e n  

KiUed in U,S. 
Last Month

WASHINQTON (AP) — The 
FBI says 12 law enforcement 
officers were killed in the 
United States during January, 
all but one of them by ■fire
arms.

Handguns were used in eight 
of the kiUings, the report said.

In its monthly report released 
Tuesday, the agency said seven' 
of the officers died in the 
South, three in the Northeast 
and t w  in the West. The total 
was two higher than that for 
January 1971.

The bureau said three offi
cers were killed from ambush, 
four while resptxidlng to rob
bery calls, two during civil dis
orders, two while investigating 
susfdcious persons or circum
stances and one by a mentally 
deranged person.

TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL

(WITH THIS AD)

ONLY *31.95
Includes all parts and labor, Dale© points and 
condenser, AC spark plugs, fuel filter, air 
cleaner, P C V , maintenance, adjust auto, choke, 
clean battery terminals, adjust carb. idle and 
mixture, set dist. dwell, adjusf timing.

A / p  oAHfl w-oe BUomA

SCRIMTON MOTORS
ROUTE 83 VERNON

PHONE 872-9145

^ , ^ 0VEN R E A D Y ^

ÎB ROASTS
119
JL lb

hsH
gallon

Semi'Boneless ■ Cut 
from the Choicest 

First Four Ribs only 
because they are most 

T e n d e r...e x c e s s  fa t and 
^ t h e r  bone removed for ease in carving. An 

impressivp main course a t impressive savings

Finast - All Flavors

ICE CREAM
D w A A fl Wheat, Cracked Wheat, 4   ̂ 51
DiwhU Oatmeal,.Swedish Rye Ivs I

En g lish  M u ffin s  4 ’<!76l 
Cinnam on Raisin Buns 59c

International Sea Food!

lib

lib

lib

Canned Ham Safe! Mr. Deli Specials i

Turbot FiUet
65i

S w ift  H o s te ss H a m « 4 .2 9  K ah n s Baked Ham  '’ 1 .3 9  
Colonial PuilmanH^'” ^ : 3 .7 9  M r . Deli Bologna ’ 89c 
Plum rose " I K .1  S r  3 .9 9  K ah n s L iv e rw u rs t ’  59c 
K ra k u s  » 5 .9 9  Richs T u rk e y  Roll » '’ 95c

Greenland Snow White 
Fillet, Ideal for Baking,

Frying or Broiling

Flounder '’ 79 c
H alibut S te a k s  ’ 1 .0 9  
Boston M ackerel dS im" ’ 29c

Available at Stores with Service Deli Dept.

m e U i r a
Health and Beauty Aids!

si Ĵfriinsons Shamî  n . 3 9
li^*Dial
m m
1 .09

Anti^Perspirant
Deodorant

Roll-on
Deodorant

9 o zc «n

'1 ." 1 ,1 9
Toothpaste 6.2 oz R 7 .

> « V ita lis 7 oz a h  0 0 0M en’s , 
H air Spray

‘ lifE x c e d rin  Tablets btl01100^^29

BarbeU Barred 
In Bangor Jail

BANGOR, Maine (AP) — 
’Thirty inmates of Penobscot 
County Jail have denied pub
lished reports that a barbell 
was used in a recent escape.

■“ No prisoner would jeopard
ize the recreation program by 
taking advantage of it this 
way,”  they said in a letter pub
lished ’Tuesday in the Bangor 
Daily News.

Rnast
Farm Fresh Dairy!

OBAHSE JUICE
5 9 °

Finast haH
1 0 0 %  gai
Pure

R nast Prem ium

M arg arin e 2 J £ 4 9 c
V e l v M t a c t ^ £ : i .0 9

Continental Imported Porcelain

RGS or CAKE PLATES
Choose from 6  Distinctive 
Patterns • From Elegant 
Simplicity to DeHcate and 
Colorful Florals.

Now
Duly

Light 
Chunk 

Regular 
or Drip

6)^oz
can 39c

llb a n  7 0 c

R nast Im ported 4  28oz $1  
0  ana I

” ’ 49c
Peeled w  ans

2pks,'

S ta r -K is t Tu n a 
F in a s t C o ffe e  
T o m a to e s  
F in a s t S a ltin e s
B a rtle tt P e a rs  Arrigoni ^

Fa b ric  S o fte n e r 59c
T ra s h  B a g s  Rnast pkg of 10 49c

Sugar Granu lated  ̂ 59c
Campbell’ s 10c 
Sunsweet wozmSSc 
Niblets Corn c i f n ? 1 9 c  
Ivory Soap 4 X Tie 
SOS Soap Pads »’« »  41c 
Tide Detergent

First O '  The Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!
California dimpled sunshine in a peelable, squeeze-able form .

NAVEL ORANGES 12-69'
Florida Seedless • Sweet, zesty fruit - Perfect for diets

GRAPEFRUIT 6"”69'

sta rt Your Set Today

|C ea
pc.

Comparable Value 1.99 
Sale Will Last 8 Weeics

Philodendron
Plants

5 inch 
,P o t s  ••

An jo u  P e a rs Mouth W atering (ac^ness 2  49c 
W estern  C a rro ts  E atlng^very "rfme 2  39c

U.S. No. 15 59cIdaho B akin g  P o ta to e s
A rtic h o k e  H e a rts  Marinated Cara Mia 6ozjar 0 9 c

M ayonnaise Rnast qtjar 49c 
Fin a s t Sou p  2  29c
Fin a s t Gelatin A" Fu»o,s
Fin a s t P e a c h e d '£ ;'4 '< :n “  89c 
P o ta to  Chips Finast 10 oz

J '

pkg 49c
Whole P o ta to e s % !^  6 89c

;i5oz $1 
ans I

7 oz can 51c 
24 oz can 67c

Bumble Bee'°r'"'‘
Dinty Moore i;
Crisco Shortening n: 95c
Bisquick Variety M ix 40 oz pkg 55c
H u n t s  T o m a to  Sauce 4 c a n s 3 9 c

Hunts T o m a to  S o u p  2 a n ° s ' 3 7 c

Gem Oil gallon can 1.99

Maxwell House 99c
Wheaties Cereal 51c
C a r n a t i o n » o z ™ i 7 c  
Maxwell House

2 ^ 4 7 c
gallon jug 49c

cin 8 3 c

Hershey Chocolate
S yrup 16 oz can 20c

Hellmann’ s Mayonnaise 64c 
Skippy Peanut Butter 13 oz jar 44c

C u t Green B eans Rnast 0

Heinz Ketchup 
Clorox Bleach 
Gerbers ^» î»'10c 
Gerbers W a  ’ »” ” 14c 
Land O' Lakes B u «er sic
Finast Butter Quarters p|,g 79c
Richmond Butter ^ 7 7 c

Wt iM om  tht Rlgkt M llMit OoMrthlM 297 Etit Cmtor Strtvt, MUackHtat lUHy Rm 4 k I m W -N*. 13, Vtiiion W * Ro M rv* tW  Riglrt to L la it  QaaatHiM
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Town Billljoard Ban 
Challenged in Court
Bolte Advertising - Hartford, Inc., has filed two 

writs with the Hartford County Court of Common 
Pleas in an effort to keep advertising billboards in nine 
^ n ch ester locations.

Named aa defendants in the 
civil action were Uve Manchester 

'̂ kming Board of Appeals (ZBA), 
n̂ own Planner J. Brie Potter, 
and Asst. Building Inspector 
William F. Zinsser, the town’s 
zoning enforcement officer.

Bolte, represented by Atty. 
Walter Twatchman of Schatz 
A Schatz in Hartford, is seeking 
an injunction to' restrain thie 
town from taking legal action 
to remove the billboards. Bolte 
is also seeking a writ of man
damus, adiich would force the 
2>BA to hear and decide on a 
Bolte appeal filed in December.

The detendants have been 
summoned to court Feb. IS to 
show cause why a temporary 
injunction shotild not be Issued.

IBolte’s  claim for an immed
iate temporary InJucUon is ac
companied by ret[uests for a

permanent injunction and tl5 ,- 
000 in damages.

On Oct. 19, 1971, the ZBA 
denied Bolte’s petition for nine 
variances which would renew 
permits for the billboards. The 
signs had been allowed to exist 
under variances which had then 
expired, and zoning regulatims 
effective April 13, 1970 sp e cific  
that all billboards are prc9iibit- 
ed.

Following the unanimous ZBA 
denial, Zinsser informed Bolte 
that the signs constituted zoning 
violations,- a misdemeanor pun
ishable by a fine of up to $100 
per day per violation. Bolte was 
ordered to remove the signs.

On Dec. 28, 1971, Bolte filed 
another petitiem with the ZBA, 
appealing Zinsser’s order. At 
their meeting Jan. 17, the ZBA 
declined to accept the petition.

Bolte contends that Zinsser’s 
order was illegal, arbitrary, and 
in abuse of diserttion vested in 
him, "in  that there exists no 
zoning violations at any of the 
prescribed locations.”

Bolte also contends that the 
ZBA acted illegally when it de
clined to accept the second peti
tion.

However, ZBA members 
agreed in declining to accept 
the petition that they could not 
rehear an appllcatlom until one 
year has pEussed.

'The nine billboard locations 
concerned are : The soutii side 
of W. Center St. eMt of 612; 
the north side of Tolland Tpke. 
between Parker and Oakland 
Sts.; the east side of New State 
Rd., opposite the Jarvis plant; 
the east side of New State Rd., 
north of the Hockanum River; 
the north side of W. Middle 
Tpke. east of 9 il.

Also, the north side of W. Mid
dle Tpke., west of 847; the south 
side of W. Middle Tpke., west 
of the Hockanum River; the 
south side of New Bolton Rd., 
opposite 117; and the south side 
of New Bolton Rd., opposite 63.

Bolte has five other billboards 
in Manchester whose variances 
have not yet expired.

Stock MaHset MPOA Elects— the Penthouse Four.
to the

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
market prices mounted gains 
today as selective buying inter
est buoyed the market.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrial stocks was up 
3.24 at 906.03.

Advances held a healthy lead 
over declines on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

Analysts said the market was 
stijl experiencing profit taking 
in some sectors but that it was 
more than offset by bargain 
hunting among certain issues. 
’They said the interest was bas
ically in low-priced issues, 
which indicated activity on the 
part cf small investors.

Levitz Furniture was delayed 
in opening again on the Big 
Board. ’The Isisue did not trade 
Tuesday, and its last sale Mcm- 
day was 137^, off 17. The New 
York State attemey general’s 
office, the Securities and Ebc- 
change Commission, and the 
Big Board are investigating the 
role of the mutual fund in
dustry in the sharp rise of the 
stock’s price.

Noon prices on the Big Board 
also included Zaie, off 1 at 
44%; Control Data, up '1%

Otfarles Pillai-d 
Its President

Charles Plllard was elected 
president of the Manchester 
Property Owners Association for 
this year at a recent meeting of 
the executive committee. Form
erly vice president, he filled the 
unexplred portion of the 1971 
term of form er president, Har
ry Relnhom.

’Tickets may be obtained by call
ing; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Guertln 
or, Mr. and MJrs. Norman 
Chasse.

Proceeds from the dance will 
be used toward parish improve
ments.

F(q;> Test
Appointments for the Pap 

tests being scheduled by tite 
Vernon Junior Women’s Oub, 
are now being taken at the
Manchester office of the Ameri- 

Cancer Society. Vernoncan
Other officers are Frank women wiriiing to make an ap- 

Utakis, first vice president; Mrs. polntment should call either 
Betty Sadloskl, second vice Mrs. Richard H. Smith or Mrs. 
president; Mrs. Dolores Cou- James A. McKeown.

The examinations will be con
ducted Feb. 8 from 4 p.m. to 
8 p.m. at Rockville. Oeneral 
Hospital. Local physicians, 
nurses and members of tiie

AT PINEHURST

AL'S
MANCHESTER and VERNON

WINTER
CLEARANCE

SALE
SA VINGS UP TO 50% . .

SELECT GROUP

WINTER
JACKETS

1/2 PRICE
VALUES $25. - $85.

SELECT GROUP

SWEATERS

V2 PRICE
VALUES $11. - $25.

SELECT GROUP 

LONG SLEEVE

DRESS
SHIRTS

V2 PRICE
VALUES $7. - $11.

SELECT GROUP

TIES

PRICE
VALUES $4. . $6.50

SELECT GROUP 

LONG SLEEVE

KNIT
SHIRTS

V2 PRICE
VALUES $5. . $17.

SELECT GROUP 

LONG SLEEVE

BODY
SHIRTS

V2 PRICE
VALUES $10. . $12.

SELECT GROUP

S P O R T C O A T S

*19.90
*29.90
*39.90

SELECT GROUP

SUITS

K'5 *45.90 
*54.90

REG. G c O  C2A 
to $120 D T . t U

SELECT GROUP

SLACKS

“2  f o r  1 ”
PLUS A  DOLLAR

BUY ONE PAIB AT BEOULAB 
PBIOE. GET ANOTHEB FOB 

ONLY $1.09.

SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

MANCHESTER 
901-907 MAIN STREET

V E R N O N  

T R I - C I T Y  P L A Z A

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 A.M. to 5:a0 P.M. 
THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9:30 to 9:00 
SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE

Blade Cut 
CHUCK ROAST

lb. 79*
VEAli SOAIOPPINI

lombe, secretary; Stephen 
Dzienlinski assistant secretary;
Miss Mabel Sheridan, treasurer; 
and Dr. Frederick Spaulding, 
assistant treasurer.

The following committee mem- women’s club will assist.
hers were named: Utagls, Pll- _________________________
lard, Mrs. Joyce Bridgeman • 
and Alfred Kargl, education re
search; Mrs. Sadloskl, Joel 
Dodge, Mrs. Virginia Celinski,
Relnhom and Charles Young, 
tewn research.

Also, Herman Schendel, Leon 
Fallot smd Lewis SoutherglU, 
zoning and public relations;
Mrs. CkHilombe, Dzlelinskl, Dr.
Spaulding and Rocoo FrancdUnl, 
advertising; Miss Sheridan,
Leon Zaccaro and Raymond 
Tinti, communications; )and 
Mrs. Joseihine Patelll, mem
bership.'

By request, tiie MPOA execu
tive committee has submitted 
the names of six members to 
the Board of Directors to be 
considered as appointees to the 
Charter Revision Commission.

In reply to a letter from 
Mayor John ’Thompson, the 
MPOA has agreed to participate 
In a survey of the sidewalk 
issue. It plans to study the role 
of sidewalks, or lack of same, in 
busing of town students.

PiUard has written to the Sec
retary of Health, Education and 
Welfare and the Connecticut 
Public Expenditures Council for 
statistics and Information rela
tive to education in towns the 
size of Manchester.

Another letter to Atty. George 
Ritter of Hartford, state repre- 
sent«tive from the 6tti Assemb
ly District, asks for informa
tion of his proposal for a state 
income tax.

F L E T C H E fi O U S S  O a

Over M  Years of Experience of MANCHESTER

Auto-Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace cfe 

Door Mirrors - Medldno Cabinets ■ Special W oA

Manehester 649-4921
Esttmate* Gladly'Given

Open Thurs. ft Fri. till 0 PJU. 
Sat. tUl 8 p ja .

CoUeotor’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Deeaaters 

Nultaie
ReprodnotloiM

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Plasttos In Stock 
- S/IF* • V4"

Stock Sheeto or Got fMsoo

B&Q DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES _  $11.00

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50

South Windsor 
C o u p le  Files 

For Bankruptcy
A South Windsor couple, Jo

seph 3., and Barbara G. Hol
stein, o f 88 Parkvieyr Dr. also 
doing business as iSairy Mart, 
in West Hartford, filed volun
t a s  petitions of bankruptcy in 
VM. District Court in Hartford, 
yesterday.

The couple listed as liabil
ities, 812,112.46, snd major 
creditors as Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. in West Hartfcrd, 
$4,876.93; American Underwrit
ing o f Boston, $1,926.86; end 
Sears Roebuck of Newington, 
$1,482.61.

Vernon

CofCToHold 
Get Together
’Ihe Rockville Area Chamber 

of Commerce will sponsor a 
' ‘get acquainted”  breakfast, 
Feb. 16 at 7:46 a.m. at Howard

REGAL MEN'G GHQP

Johnson’s Restaurant, Rt. 80.
Such get acquainted sessions 

are held periodically to allow 
chamber members to renew 
acquaintances and to bring a 
non-member business acquaint
ance. Plans are to end the ses
sion by 9 a.m.

Those planning to attend 
should make reservations at the 
Chamber Office, LaFayette Chi
cle, by Feb. 7.

The Chamber’s retail com
mittee will meet Feb. 8 to dis
cuss and take a position on Sun
day openings for area stores. 
The chamber terms this a  grow
ing problem in the state. At a 
recent meeting c f the Board of 
Directors most indicated they 
would not be In favor of staying 
open seven days a week.

Brottieriiood Breakfast
The Brotherhood of the lOies- 

seth Israel Synagogue, Plnney 
St., Ellington will hold a Broth
erhood breakfast and program, 
Feb. 13 at 9 a.m . The program 
la specifically designed for teen
agers and young adults.

Julian Bernstein, a 21-year-oId 
senior at Hamilton College, 
N.Y., will be the guest speaker. 
He has just returned from an 
intensive four-day Israel mission 
where he met with leading cab
inet ministers and visited strate
gic locations such as the Suez 
Canal. He will give his impres
sions and observations of Israel 
behind the scenes. The public is 
invited.

Grange Meeting
Vemcn Grange 62 vrill meet 

Friday at 8 p.m. at Grange Hall, 
Rt. SO. The program will be 
"Blossom , Fruit and Seed.”  
Mrs, Bernice Huntington will be 
chairman.

Junior Grange 92 will meet 
Saturday at 2 p.m. with new 
and old valentines as the theme 
of the program.

Valentine Dance
’The Married Couples club of 

St. Bernard’s Church will hold 
'ts seventh annual Valentine 
Dance, Feb. 12 at the Kosclusz- 
ko d u b , Vernon Ave.

There will be a buffet supper

SHOP PINEHURST THURS. AND FRI. TILL NINE P.M.

AT PmEHURST AT PINEHURST

scon
TOWELS

RIB ROAST
Beg. Out 

6th • 7th Bibs

JUMBO 36* lb. 9T
VEAL CHOPS VEAL SWEETBREADS

PINEHURST . . . today os always FINE MEAT

POT ROAST... all about
Chuck or Bottem Round, Why them?

Chuck and Bottom Round are the two cuts that do not lose thetr. flavor when cooked Icng 
and slow. They’re stu r^  pieces o f meat, so they stand up to prolonged heat and water. 
At the same time Chuck and Bottom Round will stay moist and tender, with very little 
shrinkage. ,

hearty pot roast . . . you can’t beat pot roast on aTry the old fajidiioned flavor of a 
cold day.

Gravy 
Pot Roast

n

Prepare for cooking: Chuck 
Shoulder d o d  or Bottom Round. 
Trim off the excess fat and rub 
the meat with A-1 sauce. Season 
and lay the meat on a sheet of 
aluminum foil.

Dilute sUghtly one (Skw.) can 
of cream of mushroom 8019 and 
pour over roast. Sprinkle the 
contoits of one package of dried 
onion soup over the roast, and 
wrap the meat in aluminum foil.

P lace in roasting pan and 
'bake in a medium pven (about 
360 degrees) until niieat la ten
der (about 3 to 8^  hours). Omit 

I the A-1 sauce if you wish. |

lllllllillllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllll
Very Lean, Tender, Bone-In 
BLOCK CHUCK U.S. CH O ICE

POT
ROAST
BONELESS U.8. CHOICE

Chuck Rcost 1.19

LEAN. TENDER, U.S. CH O ICE

Bottom Round Roast

»L39
or slices for 

Swiss Steak or 
London Broil lb. lb

TOP ROUND OVEN ROAST lb. $1.48

KNUCKLESPUP JQ N ES  
19e to 39e lb.

Meaty Center Shank 
SOUP or STEW RONES 

lb. 89e

BARE MARROW  BONES 
lb. 2e

Yeg. Soup Bunches 45c

DUBUQUE SKINLESS DUBUQUE

FRANKS BACON
lb. 79* 12 OX. 79*

IMPOBTED

BoHed Ham
1/2 lb 85*

We have plump 10 to 14 lb. Turkeys, Capons and Cornish Hens. We continue 
our low n^ce on Ground Chuck lb. 95c, 3 in 1 Blend for meat loaf 99c lb. and 
Bound Ground lb. 1.12. CiJenter Ham slices lb. 1.49. ^

OOUNTBY STYLE
PORK RIBS TINY SCALLOPS REALLY TENDER STEEB

(With Knuit) FRESH FLOUNDER BEEF LIVER

lb . m OYSTERS lb . m

GREEN BEANS 
CAULIFLOWER 

SPINACH 
BROCCOLI 

CUCUMBERS 
TOMATOES 

MUSHROOMS

SEEDLESS PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
IC

it.iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiii'

SHOP PINEHURST FOR
RIPE YELLOW

BANANAS
Iba.'MAINE POTATOES

IDAHO

BAKim POTATOES 5».Sto
Scott Tissue ,1 0  rolls 1.3S

From Strickland Forms 
^GRADE AA. LARGE, FRESH

EGGS 4 9 ,
again we feature

these Grade AA at no limit 
and Medium Size Grade A Eggs at only 

S9o dozen

tt  OB. ____

Betty Crocker 
PIE CRUST M IX
Z9 OB.

Betty Crocker 
FUDGE BROWNIE Mix

NESTLE'S MORSELS

40-ob. Box-4jarge SiBO

BISQUICK
Chix of Sea 

WHITE TUNA

W / 2 ^  w
NIBLBT OOBN .......................... ago
OWWOO .......................... 8 IbB. 880
STATE BUTTBB ...............lb. 810
L of L BUTTBB ................lb, ggo

OMitac $1.89, 4-OB. Pertussin $1.19, 2-cs. St. Joo’b Cou|h Byrup 79c, 8-oi. Bomllar $1.89 . . .

PINEHURST
GROCERY, INC.

302 MAIN • CORNER TURNPIKE
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The new look o f the Manchester Saving’s and Loan Association’s 
interior at 1007 Main St, shows the extensive cherry wood panel
ing and comfortable furnishings o f the colonial period. Pewter

(Herald photM by Bucelviciiu)
chandeliers and lamp stands augment the darker hues of wood 
tones and carpet. Mrs. Edith Burke and Donald Stingel, tellers, 
are serving customers at the paneled counter.

Robert J. Boyce, president o f Manchester Savings and Loan Association, dis
cusses a transaction with -Mrs. Felix Traygis o f Bolton in the new waiting room. 
The pewter items in the Queen Anne desk, the chicken-coop chair at the desk, 
and the Queen Anne button foot table are from  Mr. Boyce’s private collection.

New Look For Old Town Institution

Savings and Loan Assets Grow
: Total assets of the Manchester 

Savtngs and Loan Association 
amounted to sightly over $28.1 
mllUon at the end o f 1971, ac
cording to a statement released 
by the association.

n ils  represents an increase of 
about $2A million from  the 1970 
figure of about $25.8 mllUon. to
tal assets.ij'i-.; ' ,>'

^Presidei^' R o b ^  J. Boyice, In 
hla annual n port, said that aav- 
ings accounts with (he asaoeia- 
tibn totaled nearly $26 mllilon 
at the close ot 1971, compared 
to $23.7 mll^on a year ago. 

T h e association pedd savers 
$l-2 million in Interest in 1971, 
the largest amount in the his
tory o f the association, Boyce 
said.

Boyce’s  report noted that the

savings and loan Isisiness es
tablished new national records 
during 1971, adding that the 
property and growth of the busi
ness was reflected at the Man
chester association.

“ Mortgage demand Increased 
In 1971 as money became more 
plentiful,”  Boyce said, report
ed that some 182 mortgage 
kMtnS' with' oMglhai baltioces of 
$4.̂  mllilon were closed during
1971. In 1970, the figures were 
76 loans with original balances 
of $2 million.

Boyce ccncluded hla report 
looking forward to "another 
good y e a r 'o f stable growth in
1972. ”  Boyce said, "W e expect 
savings flows to conthuie to be 
favoraUe, and as a result, there 
should be ample mortgage mon
ey availsAde.”

Bcyce’s report was presented 
at last week’s aimual meeting of 
the association, when members 
re-elected present officers and 
re-elected three directors.

Assoclatiui officers re-elected 
were John H. Hyde, chairman 
of the board; Boyce, president; 
Dorothea Stavnltsky, secretary; 
Henry B. Agnew, treasurer; 
Harcld C. Norton. assistant 
treasurer; and John A. Hed- 
lund, assistant treasurer.

Andrew Ansaldl 8r., Hayden 
L. Giifswdd Sr., and Dr. ’Thom
as Healey' were re-elected to 
four-year terms on the board of 
directors. Other directors are 
Boyce, Charles 6. House, Hyde, 
Matthew M. Moriarty, Norton, 
Stavnltsky, Elmore ’Turkington, 
Jdm  J. Wallett, R. Bruce Wat
kins, and Tlieodore C. Wright.

'When the public «nas admitted 
to the refurbished Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association at 
1007 Main St. last week for the 
first time since last summer, it 
was like walking Into a well- 
appointed, comfortable living 
room richly paneled in cherry 
wood, and furnished in colonial' 
style. ’This is the new look for 
the banking institution that 
bears the distinction of being 
the town’s oldest which was 
founded in 1891.

The normal hustle and bustle 
of business Is subdued by colors 
aaid te ^ re a , combined to cre
ate a casual comfortable at
mosphere. ' The burnt sienna

color background of the two 
Kazak oriental carpets is car
ried out in some ol the leather 
chairs and sofa. One might ex
pect tea to be served on the 
Queen Anne tea table a j^ in ted  
vrith brass candlesticks and 
brass teapot.

’Three 16-arm pewter chan
deliers are suspended from the 
cove celling and supplement 
rheostat-controlled indirect light
ing around the . celling molding. 
Homelike accessories such as 
earthenware jugs, oil portraits 
and an Obadiah Frary grand
father clock adorn the large 
banking rooVn.

TTie sjbory an early Amer
ican craft Is illustrated In one 
particular table lamp. Beneath

a large goatskin parchment 
shade are grouped a candle 
mold filled with wicked candles 
all ready to be removed for 
drying, candles already drying 
on pegs, a dipper i>artially filled 
'With tallow and a simulated 
candle burning 'with a flicker- 
flame bulb.

’Ihe reception desk is situated 
in an alcove with tombEtone 
cherry paneling. Beyond the re
ception desk is the 'waiting 
room, 'Which features wall sten
ciling in a rust and green floral 
pattern. ’The design was pattern
ed after sim ilar ones found in 
some old homes in Coventry.

V <nie furnhdiings w e early Amer
ican, some of which are from 
the home of the bank’s presi

dent, Robert J. Boyce, who lives 
in Coventry. Boyce’s fondness 
for antiques has influenced the 
selection of furnishings for the 
bank. He is proud to point out 
the large black iron door latch
es, copied from an old latch he 
had at his home.

With the competion of a land
scaped plaza and parking area, 
the flnal stage of renovation will 
complete Manchester Savings 
and Loan’s contribution to Main 
Street’s new look.

’The public is invited to an 
open house at the Manchester 
savings and Loan Association 
Friday from  7 to 9:30 p.m ., and 
on Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. There 'will be gifts and re
freshments.

Qiib To Hold 
Chinese Auction

Must Offset Deficit

Board T o Discuss 
Status of Budget

architects have to assume some 
of the risk when they know 
cohstruction of the buildings 
they are designing is contingent 
on a referendum.

Farr suggested that the fee 
should be paid this year because 
the penalty fee “ seems like a 
needless expense to m e."

Mayor John Thompson last night directed Town 
Manager Robert Weiss to set a meeting o f the Board of 
Directors to discuss with Weiss the six-month fiscal 
review and the town budget for 1972-78.

In the six-month report which
board members had received social Security, $8,500; Group 
prior to the meeting, Weiss In- Insurance, $4,800; CMS
dlcates there' la a jpotential century Plan, $8,600; Liability 
$100,000 deficit which must be insurance, $33,000; and Educa- 
made up between now and June oon, $23,000 for Uie busing of 
SO. non-public school children.

W e ^  says, however, "There These total $109,000. 
is norquesUon In my mind, with to . this Weiss adds $86,000 in 
belt tightening and a critical re- anticipation revenue reduction— 
view of aU expenditures for the |ao,ooo less than anticipated for 
remaining part of the fiscsd building inspe&tion fees and per- 
year that we wlU be able to m lts; and $15,000 less than an- 
curtail approprlaticm . expend!- Ucipated in Cemetery Depart- 
tures. In excess of this amount ment revenue, 
and thereby balance (ha budg- qiie total of unanticipated de- 
at.”  ductiwis from  the m i-72  budget

One recommendation Weiss is $284,900. 
makes, which iwould take care iOffsetting this la an extra 
of most of the $100,000, is to jm.,000 In ADM money; the 
postpone payment of two archi. |ig,ooo reimbursement from  the 
tecta who designed plans for state for welfare costs; ■ and a 
schools defeated In a referen- surplus from  last year of $68,- 
dum vote Nov. 2. 47®.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

John Zwlck to Stephen D., and 
Gloria R. OseUa, property at 66 
Park St. Conveyance tax, $83.66.

Marriage Licenses
’Ihomas Frederick Schuetz of 

16 Thomas Dr., and Dale 
Frances Polowltzer of. 27 CSiurch 
St., Feh. 6.

Gary Lee Mino of Glaston
bury, and Sharon Louise Patelll 
of Bolton, Feb. 11, Unitarian 
Church.

. Tiie Cosmopolitan d u b  wUl 
have a Chinese dessert and 
auction at its meeting Friday 
at 1 p.m . at the Robbins Room 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church.

Articles showing the Chinese 
influence will be on display dur
ing the meeting. Mrs. Paul 
WlUhlde will conduct the auc
tion, and M rs. Sydney Harrison, 
will serve as hostess. Mre. Her
bert Swanson and members of 
her committee planned this spe
cial Chinese program.

Members are reminded to 
bring cuticles for the auction.

NEW! — EXCITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

’The two bills amount to $86,-^ The town based its 1971-72
18 1,66—$24,000 for Stecker and budget on a estimated $200 per 
Oolavecchlo of Bloomfield, de- pupu a d M  grant. Grant pay- 
signers of the defeated north- ments thus far, however, have 
east elementary school; and been baaed cm $206 per pupil. 
$62,181.66 for Russell, Gibson iiie  directors ‘withheld com- 
and. vonDohlen of West Hart- ment on the report imtll tiie up- 
ford, designers of the proposed coming meeting. Deputy Mayor 
southwest Junior high school de- p^izcal Prlgnano and director 
(eated Nov. 2. James Farr, however, briefly

Both firm s have agreed to ac- voiced objections to the town 
cept payment ai the bills In incurring the penalty fee.
July, but with penalty fees. The prignano said, “ I ’m opposed 
Bloomfield firm would charge penalty.”  Calling the de-
$1,176 for late payment; the ^  school a "plum ”  for 
West Hartford firm  82,8M. architect, he argued that tiie

Of the recommendation for
delayed payment these’ tees, 
Weiss says, “ This should be re
viewed agtdn in April with a 
possible payment at that time 
resulting in a reduotlcHi of pen
alty.”

In addition to the architect’s 
fees, Weiss lists several addi
tional sums above the 1971-72 
General iFund Budget which he 
says w ill be required before the 
end o f the year. They Include: 
Ccntrctiler’a O ffice, $8,600; 
p^iiMiqg Inspection, $2,000; 
fuinitiiiiiin for repairs to equip
ment, $6,000; Welfare, $21,000, 
but $1S,000 of this will be re
imbursed the town by the state;

SINGLES
(Agee 81-85) '

Do you enjoy meeting new 
people and doing surii eo- 
tivltlea as'skiing, theatre, 
(fining out, bowling, oto.T
If you do, why not call 
688-9667 for more Informs- 
tlooT Please oali between 
7-11 PM .

TOP LINE 
RECONDITIONED

GUARANTEED

COLOR TV 
’ 8 8From

B L A C K  c m d  W H I T E  T V

$ -From

MANCHESTERIwSmki
V  n u B w n o N  I P  a p p u a n c b

N E X T  TO STOP and SHOP

I

w a l l p a p e r  SALE
Reductions To

PBE-PASTED VINYLS
HAND PRINTED
GBASSOLOmS
FLOCKS
FOILS

DRAPERIES & 
DRAPERY FABRICS

All
Reduced

FREE!
e2-0L SPONBE RUBBER FAB

w It h  p u r c h a s e  o f  c a r p e t
AND INSTALLATION

• OPEN •
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - F r i., 

8 :0 0 -5 :30  PJM. 
THURSDAY 8 :00 -9 :00  PJM. 
SATURDAY 8:00 - 5:00 P.M.

GIFTS &
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

All
I 1

Reduced

PLA ZA  83 -RO U TE  8 3 - M R l -R O C K V IL L E , C O N N .  06066
TCL. (203) 872-9191

‘•V
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Book Review
Iz'ticns; it has a pattern of wrjr 
dlalogaie and is skillfuliy writ
ten.

Miles A. Sntitt 
Associated Press

THE WORLD OF P.O. 
WODEHOUSE. By Herbert 
Warren Wind. Prseger. $5.95.

Pelham Grenville Wodehouse 
(pronounced Woodhouse, in 
case you might have missed 
it—and his nickname of Plum 
is derived from his first name) 
was 90 years of age last fail 
and has been publishing novels 
since 1902.

The odd thing is that Wode
house is known best for a pair 
of characters in nine cf his 70- 
odd novels (and in many of his 
short stories), a young fop 
named Bertie Wooster and his 
wise valet named Jeeves.

But that's only a small part 
of the story. The very prolific 
author has written comic verse, 
essays, film scripts and lyrics 
for musicals. He wrote, or col
laborated on, 16 plays. He pro
vided the lyrics for 23 musical 
comedies, most of them written 
by Guy Bolton, and some of 
them had Jerome Kern's mu
sic.

flhe impression xiorsists that 
Wodehouse is an “English 
writer,” Just because of his 
birthplace. But as early as 
1914, on a visit to America, he 
caught on with the Saturday 
Ehrening Post; in the 1920's he 
spent half his time in this coun
try; he has lived in America 
since 1947 and became a citizen 
in 1966.

Though in later years the 
scene of Wodehouse's novels 
became New York and Holly
wood, the flavor of the narra
tive and the spice of the humor 
always has been strictly the 
never-never land of Edwardian 
Ehi g 1 a  n d-B e r  t  i e Wooster, 
spats-wearlng clubman engaged 
in trivial. crises that are liter
ally a tempest in a tea cup.

This is a lively and savory 
profile of a writer who has giv
en his readers a  cheerful and 
life-enhancing cc^ectian cf good 
stories.

Miles A. Smlfli 
Associated Press

her family. For a time she and 
Jack live together in New 
York, but their relationship is 
blighted. Jack seems luiable to 
pull himself out of a psy
chological block and Sandy is 
disillusioned by the drudgery of 
making a living for the two of 
them. Finally Sandy takes off 
for California with one of 
Jack's friends. Following her 
there. Jack finds her living in a 
bizarre little ccmmune. The 
narrative ends with an ironic 
act of viclence that seals the 
fate of both lovers.

It is a bittersweet story; 
marked by odd character-

PAINTEB'S PROGRESS. By 
Maurice Grosser. Clarkscn N. 
Potter. $8.95.

Grosser 1? a painter whose 
progress has been marked by 
an imusu.al ability to write 
abrut what he and ether artists 
are doing. He is net a famous 
artist, and his devetion to rep
resentational painting has put 
him out of fashion. Yet he has 
been a real observer of his 
time.

The framework of this well 11- 
lustr‘'ted bcok is autobiogra
phical. Flr"'t, stu'ty at Harv-rd 
in the eturly 1920s, and a  look 
at the cld academic process.

Then the first trip tc Paris, and 
an effort to find an art school 
where he could learn what he 
needed to know. Back to Nevr 
York, d'ing miir’i- T}'’<n*ing for 
a  living, then Paris again. His 
incdels were Sargent, Monet 
and Cezanne.

It was Cezanne who really in
fluenced Grosser, udio learned 
a great deal from his nartlclpa- 
tlon in the golden period of art 
in Paris.

But this is much more than 
an autobiography. The author 
discusses painting techniques, 
color theory, pcrtraits, pastels 
and landscapes. For good 
measure he gives some cegent 
observations on the art market.

For the layman, the amateur 
painter and the prcfesslcnal 
painter, this is an interesting 
book—understandaUe, full of

affection and appreciation of 
the craft, as well as the esthet
ics cf painting. It is the direct 
antithesis of the idiot Jargon 
that marks so much cf today's 
writing about what passes for 
art.

MUes A. Smith 
Associated Press

CHANGE IN THE WIND. By 
Joan and Robert Hersey. Scrib
ners. $6.95.

Rcbert (he was in advertis
ing) and Jean (she has writt«i 
several books on gardening and 
country Uving) retired five 
years ago, remaining in their 
longtime heme in Westen, 
CTonn., which is within commut
ing distance cf New York City.

They ccllabcrated on “These 
Rich Yean," puMlzdied in 1969, 
to describe their adjustment to

retli'ement—especially the pSy- 
chclcgical crlentaticn te-anaew 
way of life..

This bcok 13 a sequel, or com
panion volume. If you missed 
the earlier bock it doesn't mat
ter too much, as this one is 
self-contained.

It developed that the Herseys 
found the cold winters were 
bothering them; each had mi
nor surgery, which slowed 
them down for a while; they 
began to wonder if they cou'd 
cope with the house and garden 
much longer. Seine city friends 
moved into a posh retirement 
village nearby, cmd almost en
ticed the Herseys into Joining 
them. Then came a trip to 
Trycn, N.C., which Rcbert and 
Jean had visited many times, 
sold they saw a house they 
liked. Almost simultaneously a

real estate agent had a pros
pective buyer for the Weston 
home.

So mainly this is a chronicle 
cf how the Herseys pulled up 
stakes and settled down again 
in a warmer climate. There 
was an interval of sevei^ 
months while changes were 
being made in the Trycn house, 
giving them a chance to oigan- 
Ize their move. A crisis arose 
after they had moved, but they 
weathered that and settled 
doiyn for good.

The Herseys write well (they 
take turns writing chapters) 
and both of them are sensitive 
to the pleasures of nature. 
Their story is pleasant reading, 
whether ycu are thinking about 
retirement or not.

MUes A. Smith 
Associated Press

Courtesy Tickets 
Given Motorists
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) _  

The Police iDepartment hi -hav
ing a “special’' on improper 
turns this month.

Under a new “violation of the 
month” program, officers will 
issue a courtesy ticket and 
warning to motorists making 
improper turns. The tickets ex
plain what an improper turn is, 
and note that when that in
fraction is not “on special,’’ it 
carries a stiff flhe.

Officers said the . department 
plans to stress a different viola
tion each month under the pro
gram, trying to improve driv
ing in the city.

MY LIFE AND TIMES. By 
Henry hOUer. Playboy Press. 
$17.96.

This book is like one of those 
qiectaoulars on television. That 
is, it is a "production,’’ in 
which the star performer has to 
share the credits with several 
dozen specialists and tech- 
nlciaos.

I t is described In the preface 
as a  “visual autoUogiaphy.’’

True, it is highly visual. Its 
large fonnat is crammed with 
photographs, old and new; with 
color reproductiim of kOUer’s 
watercolors; with facsimiles of 
manuscripts, notes and outlines 
in kOUer’s own hand.

But the main text is far from 
being an autobiognqihy. It con
sists of a melange of taped 
recordings in which the author 
rambles haphazardly, in garru
lous fashion, back and forth 
through his Ufe and times. It is 
a grab-bag oplnicns, anec
dotes and readlections.

For the guidance of the read
er, the end papers contain a 
chronology written by MlUer, 
so that the reader is enabled to 
foUow the dates of his “Tropic” 
and other publications; his as
sorted marriages, divorce, 
mistresses and offhand al
liances; his meetiiigB with liter
ary and art figures and his 
travels.

Of course, writers will be In
terested in his comments on his 
own experiences, his early ten
dency to use four-letter words 
to describe the physical aspects 
of sex in their cruder manifes
tations. But Miller disnUsses 
this theme rather briefly, de
voting more space to his water- 
colors than he does to his writ
ing.

The author still is candid, at 
80 years of age still full of zest. 
But this book is too superficial 
to tell much about its subject.

MUes A. Smith 
Associated Press

Shrill SttQlmtit
iHritutrid (lo .
1076 Burnside Ave., E, Htfd.

SALE-10% OFF
FEB. 1 thru f EB. 21

'•a u*
m. 528-2680

Ip " 4  ̂ V.{i. *

.....  ̂ . . .

SUPER RIGHT-GRADE "A  ' - U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED (FROZEN)

YOUNG TURKfYS
Prices In This A d  Effective In All

A&P's and A-MARTS
IN THIS COM MUN IT Y AND VICINITY

S I Z E S  
16 L B S .  U P  
T O  2 0  L B S .

f' ^

U  ......^

fOUY COOKED SJ*” '

Smoked Hams
SHANK PORTION

49 lb.

B U n  PORTION

<
lb.59

Eight 0 ' Clock
COFTEE A 9I N S T A N T  I

1 0 0 %  B R A ZILIA N

Tea Bags
looA  ̂ 8 9

C O M B IN ATION  PACK

PORK CHOPS T C EN T O ^ C U T S ) 99i
FR O ZEN

SLICED PORK LIVER39.<
IT A LIA N  (HOT oe swim O R  AM ERICAN  itoesi u h ii

PORK SAUSAGE 88t
(FR O ZEN )

BEEF LIVER S9i
5:59< 
681

Puddings

SUPER RIGHT

SAUSAGE MEAT
B Y  TH E PIECE

LIVERWURST 
POLISH SAUSAGE
" S U P E R -R IC H r 'Q U A L IT Y

^XTAILS
1

M A N ES  A  
D E L ia O U S  SOUP

U .S . N 0 .I - C R A D E S I Z E " A "

Eastern
Potatoes
20^>98<

U R G E  S IZE

Anjou 
Pears 

10-59*
Fresh Eggs

2 .̂ .. Q C <
ctns. ^  J

L A R G E  S U N N Y B R O O K  
W H I T E  G R A D E  " A "

Apple Pie
49*JA N E

P A R K ER

A S S O R T E D  
A N N  P A G E 1 0

HAWKS AND HARRIERS. 
By Page gtegner. Dial Preas. 
$6.06.

Here is a tragic story of two 
young lovers going in opposite 
directions.

Jack Crowe is a  disenchanted 
28-year-old drifting around in 
the offbeat atmosi^ere of Cali
fornia, looking for an ancho
rage In the past, for roots, for 
stability. He 1$ weak-willed and 
undisciplined. He is trying to be 
a writer but is too shiftless to 
keep at It. He decides that the 
Bast Is th|( center of culture 
and will give him the opportun
ity to recdlze his desires. So he 
hitchhikes there.

And he finds Sandy, 18, who 
Is fed up with Just what Jack 
has lacked—family background, 
affluence and the security of 
wealth. She wants to seek the 
new freedom that she imagines 
is waiting for her in such a 
place as California.

Sandy makes a break with

Palmolive
49*1 10 * o f f ; l i q u i d

I ^ L A B E L J  D E T E R G E N T

Wolch's Jelly
37*

I O N A  C A N N E D

S E D O l B M S S i m E .

VEGETABLE SALE!
CREEHBIAHS <"5=89 
WAX BEANS <" 5=89 
DICED CARROTS 5= 89 
CREAMsnuCORN 5 = 89  
GREEN PEAS 5 = 89  
TOMATOES 5 = 89  
CUT BEETS = 10

Orange Juice
59*SUN FRESH 

CHILLED

Cheddar Cheese
D AR I R A N D O M

CO U NTRY W EIGHT 99;
Starkist Tuna

48*I N  S P R IN G  
W A T E R

1 3  LIGHT (FR O ZEN )

SARA LEE

50 IN F O O D  S T O R A G E  
P K G . B A G S

IIMIT I PER FAMILY 
VALID THRU FEB. 5,1972

N IB LET CORN CREAM S TYLE (FR O ZEN )

GREEN GIANt 3
A & P  SPRAY

STARCH 3
A N N  PAGE

THIN MINTS

69
1 0 0  

|0 0  

49.

A N N  PAGE

iM VALUABLE COUPON 1 iraiiiiii VALUABLE COIJPOM I

KETCHUP
ASSORTED  CHOCOLATE

NESTLES
A & P  FA C IA L

TISSUES
B A T H R O O M  TISSUES

WALDORF

4
3
5
4

tmiidii VALUABLE COUPON m m
c m  ■ P M P M I H I M H M I i : '

F A C I A L
T IS S U E S 4 200 COUNT 

PACKAGES

VALUABLE CO UPO N!
C H 3 '

—'------

LIMIT I PER FAMILY 
VALID THRU FEB. 5,1072

V » A iio i iU in .s ,i» y a  rr^ n t ^
h  o.u V 0 0.0 0 i) Do (19 ̂  0 ft ®  W  m !)

PRiaS EFKCTIVE JAN. 31-FEB. 5,1972

^  -  
l i i ' c

I * 't

ILT *' »

IJlIlIlIlIU VALUABLE COUPON !
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Old Man's Will

Harvey was dismayed to leam, 
wheii his father’s will waa read, 
that he had been left out alto
gether. In abort order, he chal
lenged the will in court.

“My father was past.90 when 
he signed this document,” H ar
vey pointed out. “He was slov
enly in his personal habits. He 
was getting forgetful. And he 
was totaUy blind. In such a con
dition he was certainly not com
petent to make a will,"

However, the court held the 
will valid. The judge said ad-“ 
vanced age, even though ac- 
copipanied by assorted frailtiea. 
do6s not automatically mean 1 
person is incompetent to nuke 9 
will.

On the contrary, the law haa 
shown a special tenderness for 
^ l l s  made by the elderly. One 
judge’s explanation has often 
been quoted:

“It is one of the painfpl con
sequences of extreme old age 
that it ceases to excite ihterest. 
and is apt to be left solitary and 
neglected. The control which the 
law still gives to a man over the 
disposal of his property is one 
of the most efficient means 
which he has, in protracted life, 
to command attention.”

Of course, old age may indeed 
be accompanied by real incom
petence. In another case, the will 
of an 86-year-old woman was 
thrown out because in her de
clining years she had been un
able even to recognize friends 
and relatives. The court said n 
will she signed while so disabled 
did not truly reflect her “will” 
at ail.'

But in a close case, the law 
gives a will the benefit of the 
doubt. This is not only a matter 
of concern for the elderly but pf 
preference for wills as the best 
way to transfer property at time 
of death.

For if there is no will, all sorts 
of unpleasant things may befall 
the heirs. The most money may 
go to the least deserving. Taxes 
may be needlessly high. Costs of 
administration may be exorbi
tan t Family helilooma may 
spark family feuds.

Accordingly, to the (person 
who has grown old without hav
ing niade a will, the law’s advice 
is plain;

Better late than never.

An American Bar Astoclalian 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.

C 1972 American Bar Association

BO Y SCOUT
Notes and News

Onb Fade 112
Cub Scout Pack 112 recently 

held 'a combination pack meet
ing and Ptaiewood Derby oonteat.

Den 2 )>reamited the opening 
ceremony.

Arthur Raymond, cubmaater 
and Barry Hoover, advancement 
cl^rm an, preaented awarda to 
the following cuba: Ken Meeka, 
Scott Chriatenaen, bear badge; 
Andrew Glbaon, wolf badge; 
Komum Shlelda, vniUam Sidiilf, 
Rory West, wdf badges and 
gold arrow; Gary Oomeau, 
Kevin Dickenaon, gold and silver 
arrow on wolf badge.

Andrew Oifbaon, wefbeloa dan 
1 leader; preaented adilevemmit 
badgea to David Black and 
klicbael cairiatlno.

Reginald Chriatenaen, com
mittee chairman, was presented 
the square knot award.

Den 1 presented Art Raymond, 
,  A k ^ , with an Ridian headdresa 
" which tho._den - membora_had 

made.
Deh 4 won the attendance and 

Inspection award.
Paul Brazdztcnia and Pres

cott Hurl were Inducted Into 
webekw den 2.

YVUliam Schlff and Paul La- 
Dancette were appointed den- 
ner and azslatant denner for 
den 6.

Den 1 preaented the closing 
ceremony.

After the pack meeting the 
scouts participated in the Pine- 
wood Derby. The boya In each 
den who received flrat, aec<md 
and third place ribbMis were 
Boot Raymond, Joseph logue 
and Xianny Parson, den 1; Pres
cott Hurl, Lenny Anderaim and 
Ron Malfucci, den 2; and Bruce 
McO»nn, and Richard Bennett, 
den 8.

Also, Andrew OibsMi, Bd im- 
ga and Boott Chriatenaen, den 
4; Oaiy Oomeau, Paul Lat«n- 
cette and Rory Went, den 6; 
and David Black, Steve Lui and 
Richard Pitkin, webeloa.

Chary Comeau was chosen 
pack champion and received a 
first place trophy. David Btack 
received a second place trophy 
and Andrew Olbaon received a 
third,place trophy.

FUEL OIL
4  V  H  Oallasi, O.O.D.

, I  tJ I  Min. m  gals.
{MfBr. Motloe lor 

Delivery)
MMt. M im t  Setviee

Coopw aftvM OH Co.
m  Brood Bh, Mnnnhaohir 

PBONB Ctt-USS
NOT RiSHMSIUI FOR TYFOCRAMIICALI

SHOP RITE

W H O LE
^TOM ATOES

4  ^ 1

SHOP RITE IMPORTED

TO M A TO
PASTE

1011 <1
SHOP-RITE WHOLE OR SLICED

HimiTE POTATOES
SHOP-RITE

PORK &BEANS 8 *1
LORD MOTT

SLICED CARROTS 6
SHOP-RITE MIXED

VEGETARLES 8  l-t M
SHOP-RITE

TONUnO SAUCE io ;.-8 9 «
SHOP-RITE

SUCCOTASH 5

BETTY CROCKER

Potato Buds '
Heinz Ketchup
THIN.VERMICEUIANOMUEUER m  ^  ^  ■

Spaghetti 4J.1L89^
Pledge »n*99^
Dog Food 5 ~ » * 1
Noodles
WHY PAY MORE? M

Sani Flush ,
WHY PAY MOREY ' b*K • ( J |  A

Dow Hand! Wrap 1^.49^
WHY PAY MORE? b « i  af a m

Dow Hand! Wrap?~. 5 9 ^

FY-eth FruitB A  Vegetables
I K'l ',H ( ' Al H OKM-\

BROCCOLI

39*^lUINCM

l^a p e fru it 
Fresh Carrots
M U e M N It M O  M fSTBIN

Apples
■um usTM Avn.

Oranges
Oranges
MOMTOSN SXniAfANOY

Apples
M KW M  U k . NO. 1 aRADC

Idaho PotatoesnmMUMC
LPIneapple

6 - 5 9 *
■«19*
-2 9 *

1 0 - 5 9 *
6 - 5 9 *

’■"“■39*
1*59*
- 3 9 *

I w M i h i H

TOMATOES
3  ®*"»- 73^

U.S. No. 1 GRADE A

MAINE POTATOES

1 0  bT g  4 r

Towards the purchase of 
a box of 18

Brillo 
Soap Pads

WITH TH IS UmltiOfwcouMOiiDorfomHy. 

COUPON C»>ip«ifI S S  At S !ytK o r lH tii< 5 ip «m ^  MFQ
ICMIfC m.uanuttm ammBMflWB # HlHIHIIHIPnlnll

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

Towards the purchase of 
! a 3-lb. can of

iB fflM a xw e ll House 
Coffee

i W ITH TH IS  U n lliO M M u im p M lw n lly . M H
CMipm«plrMF*tNr«*iryB, 1972U v U P v iv  CmpontornatMySlMMnABuparmwfcW. MFG-

MW ISAW W IIIHIIIIIII

REDEEM YOUR 
FEDERAL

FOOD STAMPS/ 
AT SHOP-RITE

587

MIINILE TURNPIKE 
EAST

MANCHESTER
HOURS: Mone^Sot. TcNn-Tpm

More Meats At Lower Prices!
II S 0 A CHOH 1

SIRLOIN r ib
STEAK 9 9 STEAK lb

WHY PAY MORE?

CHUCK STEAK
Calif. Chuck Steak
UAN.NOWASTE

Shoulder Steak
s h o p -r it e  U.S.D.A. GRADE *A’

FIRST CUT
CENTER r  
CUT 0 9 ^

J B  WHY PAY MORE?

4 9 f  CALIF. ROAST
lb 9 9 ^  Boneless Chuck Roast

BONELESS. POR OVEN OR POT

Cross Rib.Roast
W H O L E  2Vi-lb.AVG.

FRYING m 
cmcKEMS Z a T

BONLESS
TURKEY ROAST n, ...

SHOP-RITE U.S.D.A. GRADE ’A’ ROCK

CORNISH 39!
BONELESS SHOP-RITE

VBBYTS

BONELESS

POBK
BOAST

r
CHICKEN - ................... 1
PARTS 3 9  n 5 9 !:, 6 9 ? .

6 9 t

BEEF

SNOUT
NIBS o 9 ib

SHOP-RITE
•Frozen Food Savings!* •Health A Beauty Aids’

COFFEE
UGHTENER * 1
ALL VARIiTIES (EXCEPT BARBECUE SPARE------------- TOf--------RIBS) FREEZER QUEEN Z LB

Casseroles
SAUSAGE OR CHEESE

Johns Pizza
SHOP-RITE

SHOP-RITE GRADE A

a  99*
16-01. 
pkg.

Corn on the Cob 5 9 ^
■'ORAOE A" FRENCH FRIES SHOP-RITE A A A

Potatoes 5'.te9 9 *
ICE MILK BARS OR

Beef Burgers 99*
69*

SWIRL. RAjSIN, OR SARA LEE

Pound Cake I
AUNT JEMIMA

French Toast2piTgV 9 9 ^
"NEW" BAMBINO SAUSAGE .

Celeste Pizza2:i;;;99*
Ice Cream Dept.

SHOP-RITE FUDGSICLES 5 9 «
SHOP-RITE FUVO R  KINO

ICECREAM
>4-901. 
cont. 057

SHOP-RITE ELIZABETH YORK SHOP-RITE BITE SIZE ICE CREAM
IC E C R E A M SA N D W IC H ES
V4-gal. j . | i 9  

cont. X Ti-fL 6 9 '  J
.....  ....................Delicatessen Dept. ' : '

TAYLOR MIDGET ^

PORK ROLL
$ | 5 9

Franks X 69*
ALL VARIETIES SHOP-RITE m  A A A

Sliced Meats4,’ii^99*
nP ,O U V E,B O LO aN A , COOKED SALAMI- M  A A

Cold Cuts S49^^
■HOP4UTR __  __  .

Sauerkraut pS 29^.

•  In Our Dairy Case-
SHOP-RITE BOWL SOFT

MARGARINE 
n  2 9 ^

BREAKSTONE COTTAGE

Cheese
SHOP-RITE NATURAL 5

Cheese
SHOP-RITE CARTON ORANGE

Juice cent.
SALT OR SWEET SHOP RITE WHIPPED

Butter

is69*
t-ibpkg.
 ̂ gal 5 9 c

49*̂
•Bakery Dept. ‘

SHOP-RITE REGULAR OR SANDWICH

W HITE BREAD »1
Bi

BREAKFAST. FILLED PASTRY
P ^ t ilT f n ik l ir -----------------  M b .  - M A J ,  STREUSSELSHOP.RITE >■  A ^

aked Pies 5 9 ^ Danish RihgspC49^

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE

6.75-OZ.
l u b e 39

V/BX PAY UOB&?
• ̂ M.__

SHOP-RITE AMBER-lOc OFF LABEL bottle

Mouthwash
SHOP-RITE SUPER STRENGTH-lOc OFF LABEL

Cough Syrup
'  Special on Vitamins

3 9 *
6 9 *

500 MG
30c OFF LABEL 
250 MG
20c OFF LABEL

SHO P-RITE

VITAMIN 
••C” TABLETS
SHOP-RITE WITH IRON SOc OFF LABEL

MULTIVITAMINS t\*bV1®® ?<t?T A B S

tOOYABSY

60 TABS CHOCOLATE

60 TABS. CHEWABLE VITAMINS
1 rVITAMINS WITH IRON 100 TABS S I  9 9  '««» » . wnef

ONE A DAY CHOCKS
SHOP-RITD DEbb'THEIR
Palm Woi^ Gloves pr.69̂
BIBOWN OR BLACK PASTE

Esquire Shoe Polish 29̂  
SnoMfbroom Scraper each 9 ^

20 EXPOSURES «OR INSTAMATIC CAMERAS.

KODALOLOR 
C X 126 FILM

PRICE INCLUDES COMPLETE PROCESSING 
WITH JUMBO COLOR PRINTS A MAILER

SLEEVE OF 3 (12 FLASHES)

G.E. Fiasheubes pi

$379
8 9 *

Why Pay More?
COLORFUL STRIPED

Rag Rug
a s s o r tK n y l o n  p o Cyi
NON-SKID BACKS

TESTER WITH

Throw Rugs
SHDP.BTrE'3 AMFLON

Pqnty Hose

$ 0 9 9
XT-'kAS"

OlahTowalt *|,

Appetizer Dept.t
DANISH

IM P9RTED
LONQACRI _  _  .

Turkey Salami ib 8 9 ^
IM P O R TU AUSTRIAN

Swiss Che<
OAicAxnx) (syn-au^
Pepperoni

IHirVIUUIAUBTIIIAN 9 *  A

S w i^  Cheese
O A R A im  (gyw s u ^  THICK $  ^ ^ 5 9

PLYMOUTH ROCK
SPICED HAM

l 6 9 «

VALUABLE COUPON iiiiiiiiiiii:;; ':
Towards the purchase of 
■ a 3-lb. 6-oz. box of

WITH THIS  
COUPON

IVORY
SNOW

Limit; 0 a9 coupon por fomlW. 
Coupon oiplrot Fobruary 9,1972

C oupen food «t  any Stiop-Rlto Supormarkat,

rwwrwrw

PfibM effeetive thru Sat, Feb. 5,1972. We roserva the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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Stamps';;. the 
Newt

GRAND
UNION,

Wf REDEEM 
U.S.O.A. FOOD 

ITAMPS

s a ve  cosh o t G ra n d  U n io n 
save  b lu e  stom ps

triple-s blue stomps ore oeople pleosers ■ too!

leosers

By STD KBOWrSH
Tlie third atamp in the Amer> 

lean Poets series—an 8-center 
honoring Southern po^t Sidney 
Lanier—will be issued Feb. 8 
on his birthday in Macon, Ga., 
his birthplace.

Previous American Poets 
series stamps have honored Ed
gar Lee Masters and Emily 
Dickinson.

This new adhesive features a 
profile portrait <A Lanier taken 
from a Cummins photograph 
made in Baltimore where La
nier was a teacher at Johns 
Hopkins University. H ie por
trait is black but in the lower 
left is the lettering "8 cents 
U.S.”  in reddish brown. Cen
tered beneath this, in blue, is 
the name “ Sidney Lanier.”  At 
the bottom of the stamp, also in 
reddish brown, is the In
scription “ American Poet.”

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellati<ms should send re
quests to “ Sidney Lanier 8-cent 
Stamp, Postmaster, Macon, Ga. 
31201.” ‘ The p r t^ r  remittance, 
money order or certified check, 
must be encloaed.

or HALF CHOIGE

Shells of Beef

.1“U.S.D.A. Choin sM I 
Mn of boot (Mtrim- 
nod 14 to 19 pooiidt)

Costooi cot ioto stoiriu tho woy yoo Hio 
thooi-ttiick or thio-ot no oxtro chargo

The Republic of China in Tai
wan has marked its first perti- 
cipatioa in the Winter Olympic 
Games by issuing three new 

' stamps, according to the World 
Wide Philatelic Agency.

The theme of the three 
stamps is skiing which has 
grown in popularity on Taiwan 
with its high mountains and 
many ski slopes.

Depicted are downhill Mding, 
cross country and giant Slalom, 
plus the official Olympic sym
bol in either the ttyper right or 
left comers.

The stamps are available at 
your loca Istamp dealer.

WBlTWMn

nM

Shell Steaks 
ijlll Moot Franks 
All Beef Fronb 
OmIFM i Cakes

STM

Golden Fried lb.

FROZEN FEATURES
0RAN8E
JUICE

Although most nations issued 
Christmas stamps with a  reli
gious or Tule spirit theme, the 
Republic of Zambia’s letamps 
depdeted three species of local 
fish.

The 1072 editioa of Scott’s 
Specialized Catalog of United 
States stamps is a far cry from 
the first book o f this title pub
lished 60 years ago.

The 1922 edition contained 87 
, small pages while the latest

one has 763 pages covering all 
material for those who special
ize in U.S. material. Its table of 
emtents lists 103 e a te r ie s ,  27 
of which relate to revenue ad
hesives and stationery.

A  new feature of the 1972 
catalog is a listing of the souve
nir cards produced by the U.S. 
Post Office and the Buresoi of 
Engraving and Printing for 
sale or distribution at pdiilatelic 
events.

The cost for the publication is 
$7Ja and it’s available at your 
local dealer.

Minute Maid

iO...—— Qrand Union A
llivon Doain FremA Style A

k

1-H>. I 
4-oz. pkgs. *

fmCMHWS
ensoi CUT GMM UNKMPotatoes 

Pumpkin Pie GIUHDUMON I0-«%|- 49‘
Sara lee Cakes

'13-02.
pk|.

Orongo. Sonnan Cbo^ato,
Dovjls Food. Banana _____  ____

Coffee t ig h ten er6 99‘
Broccoli Spears ■msTTf 29 
Stew VegetohlesSHg *^37

LTH & BEAUTY AIDS
Did you know that . . .  Wil

liam H. Rehnquist, new. ap
pointee to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, is an avid collector of 
U.S.' stamps and maintains an 
interest in 19th and 28th centu
ry  issues. . . .  Papua-New 
Guinea soon w ill issue a set of 
four stamps which will illus
trate tmusual native reptiles.

. .  Eccdogy is becoming a pop
ular subject for stamps 
throughout the world and the 
latest to dweU on this theme is 
Portugal which has issued four 
new adhesives entitled “ C3on- 
servatlan of Nature.”  . . .  A  gift 
shop entitled “ The ITiilatelic 
Gift Boutique”  has been opened 
by the U.S. Postal Service in 
Detroit and Washington, D.C. 
Several others are planned for 
other cities.

Boko it with '' 
your fovorito 
glazo...or just 
add brown sugar 
laadclovas. 
Daiicious aating 
I...any wayl

FU LLY  
COOKED-' A TER  

'ADDED

SHANK EN^
SOME SLICES REMOVED SHANK PORTION

SiiCM
ramovad ig,

BUTT PORTION  
Mo 

sHcos
roawvad |b.

BUTT END
SOME SUCES REMOVED

Center Cut Ham Steaks OR
ROAST lb.<

GOV'T GRADE 'A'

long Island  
Oucks

PLYR40UTH ROCK

4-Slb.
■vg.

<|AII Mont 
Frnnks

1-lb. 
pkg.

SKINLESS

Pork Chops 
Pork Sporeribs 
Turkey Roost

SHOuuu-ns
aiBioaMosi

SMAUMUn
3US.0RMWI

smn FM 2-h. $ 0 8 9
THSTitDMSMT plig. Jm

fa02EH

Sliced Bologno 
Sliced Bacon
r n i f l  f l i f eV U I U  v i l l a  SAUUW,UM(»ON

79-OSCM MATtR l2-«. 
AUMUTOS liif.

A U I»

S89'MNKMSTM
l-A. 85‘

CREAM STYLE 

WHOLE KERNELGreen Giant Corn 
Chock Full G ' N uts

(ONTUOU 3 i :  89‘Tomato Puree 
White Potatoes 8 *1”
Tomato Juice WHors 3 a 89*
FSaaro uiraos-tHKiei, 7  $100■ ly i l l l l  CMqi-TUItt4IV»,aWltN-TWU # CM I

SINKAMcimOSH
OROWUMON ’V“ 39‘Applesauce 

Fleischmunn's iSSlU"’™” a  49‘ 
Fleischmunn's a  53'
Crisco Shortening a  93'

REGULAR or 
HARD-TO- 

HOLD

Vaseline ’S T ' 
Pond's Cold Cream 
Dial Deodorant 
Brylcreme HMnassiHG 

Johnson's Baby Oil 
Vitulis Liquid

4-n.

3-n.

IO-«i.
111.

B fS e io i
FRESH 
WESTERN 
Tender, 
flavorful buds. bunch

GOUfNRIKPineapples 
Chicory & Escorole

FLORIDA 
SWEET EATING. 
Delicious between 
meals treat.
Rich in vitamin C.

Anjou Pears 
Red Radishes

vonges
10491

Fiwa
Msmn

OHsr

10 ..69' 
S29'

T*nllitig  a  Sw itch
PSITBRBOROUGH, England 

(A P ) — Things are^all mixed 
, up at the Orton Longuevllle 
school in Northamptonshire. 
The boys are being taught 
cooking and needlework while 
Ore girls are learning metal- 
craft and carpentry. A few of 
the boys objected to the needle
work at first, "but now they’d 
rather be doing that than play
ing football”  said an Orton 
teEUiher, anxious to see the 
young males trained in the art 
of domestic self-sufficiency.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
B A N TLY  OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

m n z z B iE E m ™
C U P  AMP REDEEM  T H ESE V A LU A B LE "COllPOWg!

-hand decorated

STONEWARE
in four irispired designs

6 t l *  pitet k iRi 
tM fy iS O O p w tk m . 

IM Wlk CMIV 
110 00. i * « t  

Willi rw iv•a 00 IK tecxrn

All m m  
ONSAIE 

NOW!

SHENANDOAH ROCK

Gornisli Heiis
GRADED 'A'
Ooormot moat • \Vt lb. avg.j 
with i  doHcoto tosto. 
OaNchNif with rico i i ,or tait stuffing. ID.

M O R E M EA T  BUYS
QUARTERED 
PORK LOIN 

9 to 11
CENTER & END 

CUT CHOPS
lb.

Pork  ̂
Chops
Oxtails for Ragout 
OmadBast 
Beef Tripe 
Boiled Horn

<

45'
Booeleas Round 

Cry-O-Vac Wrapped lb.

fORsnw ». 55'
^ 9 , j j  $ p s

G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S
nUMOOSt gkf.

H it C  D r in k s
ALL 

FLAVORS I H
MKMU'SMvoamHeinz Ketchup 

Joy Liquid 
Johnson's Glo-Cont 
Mollomors

i-fi.
6 -« . CM .

a-«i.
lUSISCO

DAIRY FEATURES

our Cream
QRANO
UNION <

Cottage Cheese 
American Slices 
Mozzarella SS”*” 
French Cheese

aaiMSTOM
WG.-<MV.

MAH B-ei. 
PAST. PMX. |A|.

S-M.

aONKl
t-M.

BAKERY FEATURES

fgghbgke Bread
3 * * 1®®

English Muffins am  Ss29' 
Pound Coke 'jr 39'

^ sandwich !
^AbiOR 

^^BUHERMILK

with tbit coupon nod 
pnrcbnsn of ooo 

stool • paddod soot
FOLDING

. BRIDGE CHAIR .
I CoopoH good thru Sot.,Fabmaiy 5| 

Limit: ono caueon nor custc

with this coupon and 
pnrcbnsn of

2 CUT-UP 
FRYERS

Goiipoo good thru Sat., Fob. 5 
Limh Ono coopoo por customor

50 STAMPS I 150 r STAMPS I 150 STAMPS I ISO i STAMPS
with this coopoo and 

purebnst of
5 lb. BA6 or FOUR-PACK BAG

GRAPEFRUIT
Coupon good thru Sot., Fob. 5 
Ufflit: ono coupon por customor

with this coupon and 
purchnsn of two 6-oz. pkgs. 

SPANISH, FRIED, 
8TR00AN0FF, REEF 

and CHICKEN

RICE-A-RONI
Coupon good tbm Sat., Fob. 
Umit: 000 coopoo per cestomor

with this coupon. 
purchnsn of onn 10-oz. pkg. 

CaESTE
lAMBIMO DELUXEl 

PIZZA
Coupon good thru Sat., Fob. 5 
Lhek: ono caneM por costa

50 rSTAMPSI ISO STAMPSI ISO i STAMPS I ISO: STAMPS
with this coupon and 

purchnsn of two 200-ct. pkgs.
s c o n iE S  I FACIAL TISSUES
white or colorod 

Coupon good thru Sat., Fob S 
custoowr

with tbii coupon and 
porchaso of ono 12-oz. btl. 

UQUID
LYSOL

DISINFECTANT
CoHpoe good thru Sat., Fpb 5 

rUmk: 000 coupon por cestooMr,

witn tms coupon and 
purchnsn of onu 14-oz. con 
WOOD PANELING POUSH
JOHNSON'S

REGARD
Coupon good thru Sat., Fnb. S 

LMtrooo eonpoe pnr customor,

with this conpoo and
pnrcbnso of ooo 1-lb., 12-«z. cmi 

EVEREAOY DELUXE
NESTLE 

COCOA MIX
Cwpo. gori ttw Sw„ F ih iK y  1 1 

ipoe par cestomor,

perdieso oMO-oz. Jar 
INSTANT COFFEE
CHASE ft 
SANBORN m

Coopoo food thru Sot., Fob. 6 
I por costemor,

with this coupon and 
purchnsn of two 9-oz. pkgs.
AUN T JEM IM A 

WAFFLES
BUHERMILK

Coupon good thru Sot., Fab. 5 
.Limit ono coupon par customor

with tbiy coupon ind 
porchaso of six 1000 shoot rola
i c o n  BATHROm 

TISSUE IK
WHITE OR COLORED »RD | 

Coopoa good thru Sat., Fob. B 
I per dnstemor.

THIS novi»TISlMnWT SgfKTIVI IMOUEM, HP. MH. NDTI

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

•\
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Tolland

Police Problems Up, 
Selectmen Charge

Tolland’s police problems are 
receiving more attention these 
days from town officials, and 
interested oiganizatlons.

A growing awareness Is 
developing that Increased 
amounts of breaks and vandal
ism are occurring throughout 
■the town, as well as teen-age 
drinking.

No statistics are available to 
document the extent of this ac- 
Uvlty, however, since state po- 
Uce are reluctant to confirm or 
deny the activities or to report 
the crimes vdilch are being in
vestigated.

Information regarding the ex
tent of criminal activities there
fore depends on word of mouth 
comments from the town’s resi
dents and businessmen.

During last night's Board of 
Selectmen's meeting, the police 
protection problem was dis
cussed, along with the purchase 
of Jhe 1988 police cruiser \^ch  
will be placed In operation by 
the constables Thursday nlg^t.

Selectman CStarles Thifault 
reported six breaks at his store, 
.while First Selectman Brwln 
Stoetsner added that his home 
has been broken Into twice.

Eleven house breaks have oc
curred rdeentiy on his street, 
Peter Green Rd.
. Of the six breaks into Thl- 

fault’s store, he-has received 
no report from state police in
vestigators in five 'cases.

“ We don’t know what is going 
on,”  Thifault complained. " I f  
we’re being hit other residents 
and businesses must be, but we 
aren’t hearing anything about 
it.”

Stoetsner has been studying 
the i^ b lem  and met recently 
Mdth the' public affairs commit
tee o f the Tcdland Junior Wkrni- 
en’s C9ub,' which is also con
cerned with the police problems 
of the town.

It  was at this meeting that 
Resident State T n x ^ r  Harry 
Tomasek explained the state po
lice  either would not or could 
not report the criminal activi
ties in town.'

’The use of the marked con
stable petrol car Is seen by the 
first selectman as a deterent to 
criminal aetivlty, especially 
vandalism by youths.

Constables patrol the town 
three nights a  week in their own 
vehicles at preeent, with the 
town reimbursing them for 
mileage. It  Is hoped the patrol 
car wUl become a recognised 
vehicle commanding more re- 
spyctiithaa the present setup.

Stoetsner jdans to ask for in- 
creassd patrol duty for the con- 
staUes in the new budget, pro
viding for seven nights a  week 
patrol coverage of the town.

He feels a  full time police 
force is necessary for the town, 
but aeknowledges the town can
not afford it. ’The estimated cost 
for supporting a  full time police 
force is “ outrageous,”  Stoetsner 
added.

Thifault last night expressed 
his dissatisfaction with the pres
ent $9,725 cost for a Resident 
State T ro c a r  which will In
crease to $10,000 next year. A l
though he ottered no alterna
tive solution to the police prob
lem  Ihst nlgdit, he promised to 
present his views at budget 
making time.

Thifault further objected to 
the purchase of the 1968 state 
surplus cruiser, explaining he 
would advocate a new one and 
waiting until the item was in
cluded in the new budget. He 
feels the 1968 car will cost the 
town money in repairs.

’Ihe $450 cruiser was unani
mously 1>y finance
board last week, acting on a re
quest from Stoetzner.

The town bad cnly a couple 
ot dajrs to act to obtain the 
cruiser before it was listed for 
auction, the first selectman ex
plained. The vehicle was check
ed out by the Stafford State 
Rdlce troop’s medianlc and 
found to be in good c<Mi(Utlon. 
The $460 cost Is about half of 
what can be expected to, be ob
tained for such vehicles at the 
surplus auction.

Selectman Charles Luce took 
issue with Thlfault’s com m its  
regranVng the resident state po
lice setup, claiming Ihlfault 
was overlooking several advan
tages. '

The state police troops pro
vide coverage for the town, when 
the reirident t r o i^ r  is off duty, 
Luce noted. Also the trooper is 
available to train the local pol
ice force (constables). ’The 86- 
hour work week of the resident 
trooper and his salary are set 
by the state.

Thifault has been asking for 
a rotating schedule for the resi
dent trooper,. but, has had little 
luck.

Stoetzner reported the state 
poUce claim investigative work 
(the {dime duty of the resident 
troop^) must be conducted dur
ing thO daytime.

According to tho first select
man tiio local constable# are 
working well with the state 
poHoe,, and a good relatiOMtolp 
exists 'between the two.

“We should take a good hard 
look at the police problem,” 
Thifault stated last night.

The 'public affairs committee 
of the Tolland Juniors’ Is con
sidering a public forum to dls-. 
cuss the problems of local po
Uce protection.

Tho group conducted a sur
vey recently In which It was re
ported that the majority of

those local persons contacted 
felt the present police coverage 
of one 8S-hour-a-week trooper 
and weekend patrol duty by 
constables, was adequate pro
tection for the town. ’Those con
tacted over-whelmingly oppos
ed the formation of a full-time 
police force but opinion was 
about equally divided concern

ing the hiring of a second resi
dent trooper. Some of the resi
dents expressed Interest In a 
regional police force.

According to Stoetzner and 
Tomasek, no plans are being 
made at present to deal with 
problems which may arise due 
to the increasing number Of 
teenagers in town.

Statistics shew there are 260 
children in Tolland between the 
ages of 17 and 19 and another 
413 between the ages of 14 and 
16. According to school enroll
ment statistics, there will be 
1,'312 children in these age 
groups within five years, r 

Permits Total $88,926 ^
Building permits Issued dur

ing January totaled $88,226. For

the first time tn many years 
no permits for new house con
struction were applied for, al
though Eldridge Yost took out 
a permit for $24,000 for the con
struction of a 7-11 store on Rt. 
193.

Other permits granted were 
Ernest Africano, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., electric service $160.

Meltdn Dennis, Eaton Rd., 
recreation room, $400.

Richard Belanger, Eaton Rd., 
recreation room, $500.

David B. Getchell, Kingsbury 
Ave. Ext., addition, $1,000.

Edward Karpuska, Rt. 74, alu
minum siding, $4,000.

Burroughs dorp., Rt. 30, tool 
shed, $476.

Southland Corp., Rt. 80, sign.

$600.
Urthday Celebrated 

Mrs.'Florence Bowers Shear
er, a long-time Tolland resi
dent now Uvlng on Cedar Mill 
Rd. in Bolton, will celebrate her 
80th birthday tomorrow, with a 
family party at her home at 
noon followed by an open house.

She was bom In Tolland, re
siding here during her early 
years attending local schools 
and Rockville High School.

Bulletin Board 
The Willlmantic River Task 

Force will present details of Its 
plan for the WUlimantic R iver 
to a public ifteeting tomorrow 
night at 8 in the Town Hall.

’The RepuMlcan Town Com
mittee will nieet tomorrow night

at 8 in the Administration Build
ing.

Manchester Evening lierald 
Tolland correspondent ' Bette 
Quatnile, T d . 87»'2846.

MCC To Resume 
Music Workshop
Manchester Community Col

lege Thursday night music 
w o iks iu^  will resume tills 
week with the appearance of 
"Am o,”  a newly-organized rock 
group.

Sessions will be held every 
other ’Diursday night, from B to

10:30, in the Bidwell St. campus 
auditorium. They are open to 
students, staff, and the general 
publlp, There will be no charge 
for tomorrow night’s workshop. 
Rock, Jazz, folk, blues, and 
classical music vdll be perform
ed in the new series.

Formerly called "Open 
Road,”  “ Am o”  Is a seven- 
member g^oup from the Man
chester area. Members are 
John Frisell on guitar and 
vocals; Scot Fitzgerald, bass 
and vocals; Bemie Palka, 
drums and vocals; Bill Gaston, 
keyboards and vocals; Amo 
Groot, saxophone and flute; 
Dave Theriault, trombone; and 
Terry Amsden, trumpet.

Ruckelshaus Due 
For State Visit
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — 

William Ruckelshaus, head of 
the federal Environmental Pro
tection Agency (E PA ) is g;oing 
to visit Connecticut next week,' 
it was announced ’Tuesday.

Ruckelshaus is scheduled to 
meet with state EnvliXMimental 
Protection Commissioner Dan 
W. Lufkin and legislative lead
ers on Feb. 10.

He. Is going to be briefed on 
Connecticut’s environmental 
programs and will discuss ways 
in which the state and federal 
agencies can better coordinate 
their efforts.

P i U M N N L U
POPUlAft

F O R  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  
S A V IN G S  C O M P A R E !!

Fresh Fillet O f So le_____ $1.09 lU
Torbot Fillets '___________ 59e ik
Cooked Haddock______________ 79e ikFish Cakes____________ 55e ik

im r n m m im .
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

We Reserve The Right Ta Um it Quantities

W E W ELCOME FEDERAL FOOD STAMP SHOPPERS 1-LB.
CAN

HALF GALLON

PO PU LA R im s s .
Vl/ô bfiAt QuAiKtibj

O V EN  READY GRADE A'
401.
JAR

GALLON i
PO PU LA R 8 to 10 lbs. I

STRAINED

POOID
4WeZ;
JAR

except
Meats

DO VELEH E

U .S.D .A . CHOICE ^  ^

Top Round Steaks I
U .S.D .A . CHOICE BONELESS ^  lA  O i l

Top Sirloin Steaks
SnER BEEF LIVER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......49̂ .
W VA. SLICED BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . JI5?-
BOLOGNA & LIVERWURST./x'Krfllc. . . . 59
ARMOUR DAISY OUnS.......... ........SSL
HYGRADE KNOCKWURST

Cftveofi o ip lrtt Sftl. Fife. L  1971 
Um it 1 p «r  cMtomor

T A U T B R N S  C H O I C N i

freeze,
DRIED

CONpOR tM ir* *  $• 1*91
Limit 1 poremtomor

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O NB 1

22oz.
Pkgt.

CofteeB t t f ir e t  Sot. Poh. S. 1971 
U m H  1 fttrcintomtr

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

4PAK
Soi.

CftHpR ft>elrto Sftt. Pte. S. 1971 
U m H  I M rcM tftm tr

ALL
MEAT.. C H l C I C E M

Mokel̂ opula/vyim̂  ̂ l^eLulqaa/rtm f

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

H B N N Z  G N S A A T  
A M B R .  S O U P S

Sgiit Paa-Veg. Baaf-Musioaaoi
14 OZ.
CAN

PKGS.

PRINCE
SPAGHETTI

I

□  Dole Piieapple in J i l c a ........ 3ss:M
□  Dole Pineapple Grapefriit Drink......... . .3 ^ .R
□  Dole Pineapple Pink Grapefriit Drink.......3^vG!P
□  Ehiers Tea Ba{s»v......................... }..... •5.39'
□  Miracle White Fabric Softener................51̂ 59'
□  Miracle White Snper Clener................. s  US'
□  BachiHE Pretzels rricKi-eeot-Twirrs .............. ... 39'
□  Bachma Cheese Twist Jax................... ‘^ ‘̂ 39'

, SPAO-THIN  
■LDOW S

I ID c O P P L A t lL s

□  Prince Macarmi
□  Cold Power Detergent
□  Palaoiive Liipiid Detergnt
□  Popilar Sliced Peaches oe H A L V B I .... 3 Cm i  1̂
□  MisselaE’s Cherry Pie F i l l i n g 49'
□  Libhy Select Ripe Olives. . . . . . . . .
□  Libby Select Pitted Ripe Olives...3
□  Nabisco Asst. Cookies

Cftwemi ftuftlrM Sftt. Ptft. L 1971 
Limit 1 I

I IDcOPPLAeUL̂ V*® V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

12 oz. 
PKG.

SV A K IB T IB S . .V553'

QT.
JAR

Th/m A/i&'Rmoni Mim'Peopk -Afte. .Skopping 'Popular
/DADKAY 3,J 1 NHEALTH t  BEAUTY AIB BUYS

iH ll l l l l  I margarine............Upkgt. I

a r
CftMeftft tMlYftS Sftt. Ptb. S« 1971 

U m it 1 ftftrcuetemftr

QQQQgâ QQ

5 K / Q U A L I T Y
S&W Applesauce 
Cream Cornor WHOLE

kernel

Med. Small Peas 
Tomato lulce 
Sliced Beets 
Red Kidney Bemis
Wax Beans___ _

Vjted CAbage

4J1
'4 » ? i
3 2 i

SWEET PEASBIRDSEYE 
FROZEN .

BIRDS EYE FRENCH CUT GREEN BEANS 3.. 75'
BANQUET MEAT DINNERS . . . . . . . . 3fr
GORTDN'S FISH STICKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tfr,
SWANSDN MEAT PIES‘- ' '“'e;.;“:r.v.. . . . 2,..49'
GDRTDN’S FISH & CHIPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . u , .W

CREST
no n P A sn

Mint or 
Regular 
Soz. 
Tube

Golden Yellow
BA N A N A S 1 | i
4 Pak (12 oz. Min.) ^  A i
TOMATOES jL Y
Sunkist SMdIm 1 A
NAVEL ORANGES
U.S. #1 o  lbs
MoINTOSH APPLES ^
Florida Seidlm m lu,
GRAPEFRUIT O

S .

7 01. 
PKG.

Cftvpftfi exftlrts Sftt.' F tb . S« 1971 
U m it 1 eftreentomer

lift!. I
I a ee e a e e a e a o o a o a f t  Ml.

INTENSIVE CARE

VASELINE LOTION
LIQUID

PEPTO BISMOL
Brack One Shampoo Lotion....v;,'n.49
Clairol Nioa n’ Easy Hair Colors*M*I*‘F7
Q-tIp Cotton Swabs............... ..’■‘j'-Sr
Pond’s Cry Skin Cream.........*1.06
Johnson i  Johnson Plastio Strip • SftLf. 67' 
Johnson i  Johnson Plastio Stripo>*«i..67* 
Johnson! Johnson Baby Powder • e Cftii 79'

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

15 oz. 
PKG.

Cotifton t ip irtt  Sftt. Feb. S, 1971 
Limit I FtrcMtftmer

CeftpeftSupiff Sftt. Feb. S« 1971 
Limn 1 pafcmtftmer

/ v o r  €>niLY D iscoun ir s t o k e  ik  t o w k . . .  j u s t  t h e  bestss
MANCHiSTGR 725 MIDDLE TPKE.. E —  1135 TOLLAND TPKE. G  ROCKVILLE #  SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER
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ToUand County Superior Court

Q uash M otion  P e n ie d  
In  Q u a d e C o u p le  Case

Motlaas to quash two of the tlon to charge, and that quea-

C o u r t  C a s e s

cn sov it OOVRT 12
Rockville Seaakm

stltute Information chaxgbag 
criminal treapaa^, third decree.

Thomaa J. Dslisidul, 29, o f 9 
Burke Rd., Rockville waa fined 
(20 after pleadingr guilty to dla- 
orderiy conduct.

Nancy L>. Kirk, 18, o f 138
A g iw ln g  percentage of caaea 8*-• .  ̂ ,  , (25 on a aubaUtute charge of

are being handled as youthful criminal trespass, third degree, 
offenders at the Circuit Court waa one of five youths ar- 
level. Yesterday six youths be- rested Jan. 8 in connection with 

nine counts sM inst Dr. Albert 1* up to the Jury ^  an incident off Brandy IBll Rd.
Quade, 48, and one of nine 
counts against his wife, Mary 
Dean Quade, 42, were denied 
yesterday by Judge Paul J. 
Driscoll.

to determine. Iri Vernon.

better dates in the bill of partiC' 
ulars as to when the various 
offenses were committed, that 
some dates between which the

ited to that age group, which 
leaves them with no criminal 
record no matter what the out
come the case.

The Quades are each charged alleged acts occurred spanned 
with a variety of counts In c « i- up to four yean.
nectlon with an allegedly illegal 
marriage counseling service 
conducted at their home on 
Codfish Palls Rd., Storrs.

Atty. Charles Tarplnlan of 
WUUmantlc argued the moUons

The defense attorney said that quested application to be tried q  Hemphill, 17, o f 88
it seems the state can provide under the new procedure, lim- -Lagicn Dr., Vernon was fined

»ho» aac D ^in urhich gjg ^  ^ charge o f criminal tres
pass, third degree, substituted 
for burglary. He and three oth
ers, including'a Juvenile, were 

Those applying were: Cathy arrested Jan. 7 in connecUon 
A. Hazziotte, 16, of Glaston- ^Ith a break into an apartment 
bury, charged with criminal storage area, 
trespass and criminal mischief;, -nu-ee defendanto pleaded not 
Roger E. McEJwen, 16, of 88 quUty and will have their trials 

' ■ 8 t, Rockville, g^ast Hartford in March.
burglary, two These and the charges are:

Caldwell answered that some 
of the alleged crim es were of 
a continuing nature such as the 
doctor's practice itself and the west Main 
crime of seduction, and that charged with
people who were patients over counts, criminal mischief and Barry J. Cole, 28, o f Ashford', 

in connection with bills of par- a long period with visits some- larceny; Allan PUotte, 16, of diaorderly conduct and operat- 
Uculars. The Quades were not times two or three times a week xso East Main St., Rockville, j,ig a motor vehicle under sua- 
In court. He conUnded the state or month would And It Imp^  charged with burglary and lar- pension; John DesChamp, 18, of 
diould not have charged Albert alble to remember on Just whmh ceny, two counts each; David Enfield burglary third degree 
Quade both with practicing date somethtag happened He b . KeUey, 16, of 20 Robert R d.,.*^^  larceny L cond  di«gree: and 
medicine without a certificate said. “ We ve been as precise as Vemon, charged with criminal Arthur FOrtln, 45, o f Rockland 
of registration and practicing possible.”  trespass, breach of peace and Rockville, operating a
psychology without a license on One of the four addltkmal being found intoxicated; Mario meter vehicle under the 'Influ- 
the basis that the alleged viola- counts against Quade waa noUed Ruzzoli, 17, o f West Rd. and ^  liquor and under sus-
tions <rf both statutes were Iden- —a count of Indecent assault— Carleten E. Hamm, 17, o f 96 pension.
tlcal except for an advertise- as the five-year statute of lim its- West Main St., both of Rock- Howard Gilntto, 18, o f 7 Ban- 
ment as a psychologist in the tlons ran out before the arrest, ville, and each charged with Rockville pleaded
phone book. In attempting to Quade will make his plea to the six couiits of burglary, three of gyuty to substitute charges of
have the first count quashed, remaining three counts, on Feb. larceny' and one of criminal interfering with an officer and
he stressed that the practice of 17. The charges were not made mischief. possession of marijuana. His
medicine deals with physical, public. Judge Nicholas Armentano re- case was contimied for two
not emotional, illness. Both husband and wifb plead- minded the young defeiulants weeks for a statement from the

State's Attorney Donald B. 1° *be original counts Dec. 14 they were giving up the rigjit probation officer rather than a
Caldwell answered that the 
statute on practicing medicine 
is not limited to treating physi
cal ailments and doesn't use the 
word physical but rather “ ail
ment or disease, actual or 
imaginative,'’ and while he did 
not claim Quade practiced sur
gery or gave medicine, he in
sisted psychiatry is a branch of 
medicine differentiated from

and her case is on the trial list to a Jury trial. As of the first pre-sentence report as he Is on
of the year most of those sen- probation.
tenced under the act at a pri- on  a charge of speeding, 
vate hearing have been put on judge Armentano recommend- 
probatiMi. • ed that the license <rf Robert G.

A one-year suspended sen- gayers, 20, o f East Hartford be 
fence with two years probation suspended. He j 1w> fined him 
was imposed on James Oesting, |3o
32. of Valley Trailer Park in other motor vehicle cases 
Mansfield who {deaded guilty t o  q o —  jj. Bannon, 17, o f 61 Park 
a charge trf larceny under ^ est Dr., Rockville was fined

Federal Court 
Public Defender 

Is Appointed
N E W  H A V E N  (AP)

J . .  around the state was sworn into gree. The first charge ^  to ^  fvnter Hta. was fined ti5

ed to the wording in the bUl of 'Ibomas D. Caiffoed M, a ~ “ “ “  *"
particulars defirtng the charge New Haven attorney, tot* the Renaud, 19, of 72 Glenstone Dr.,
^  also the i  b ^ n  cath of his new office from UB. Vernon on a charge of passing
v ^ T o o n m r e d « e  being a District Court Judge Robert C. ”  RockvlUe,wnicn K occurreu, one a _  „  Bucklev a to 80 days concurrent on

to. P..M.C
motion, b w w e r  the Bucklev 39 of Newln*rton set *  <l<Mne«tlc disturbance. He will
p e n d e d  the IdU to correct of the defend- credited with 16 days already (AP) — A war veterans' otgan-
‘^ h ip ln lan  attempted to have S c e ^ ^ r t f o r d  last fall, «>»««*• wereT a rp in ^  ^ m p ^  to M ve . a  scheduled charity dance after
quaked the chaiipe of riak of in- immArUotoiv WUUam Shea, 22, of Prigtol a mtislciaiis' imion i>rotested

^PuW lc offices are was fined (36 on a  count o f dls- about the offer of a  band to
allege located In Hartford and ‘wde'dy conduct An altercation play at the ball for nothing.

**̂ f*̂ L Brldgenort and may be set up ^  VSW Chd> In TVdland in The veterans’ group had hoped
cam e Into j*^5^***^  Waterbury November resulted in about (25 to raise about $400 from  the

r *  worth of damage to g la ssw ^  dance. But the union Insisted
CaldSveU^Sd S ^ s S ^ l S n 't  I t S ^  to Federal ̂ im s  to give a ft e ^ e  was a s ^  to leave. 

have to allege Intent, that all Indigent criminal defendants le- Bldward R. Hansen, 18, of ehould be hired for the Job in- 
it needed was sufficient informa- gal assistance.

which
chased

he contended he pur- 
and the second with

Bristol was fined $10 on a sub- stead.

r?"

A lot of people are 
putting all kinds of things  ̂
on their peanut butter 
sandwiches these days 
under the name of 
improvement.

We think if you want a 
better peanut butter 
sandwich, you should start 
with something better.
Peter Pan.

Then try  to  top it.

i Z J L - t o — - . — - . - S t o r e  c o u p o n ,

P eterP an
t̂JANUT pUTTPf*

7centsoff
regular price.

This coupon worth 7C bn the purchaie of iny 
•It* iar of PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER. To the 
dealar: Derby Fooda, Inc., will raimburie you 
7p plua 3( handling provided thia coupon has 
bean radsamad In accordance with our con- 
aumtr offer. Mall coupon to Darby Fooda. Inc., 
3327 W. 4tth Place, Chicago, llllnola 60632. 
Invoices proving purchase of aufflclent stock to 
cover coupons submitted for redemption mutt 
be shown upon roqueit and failure to do lo 
may, at our option, void all coupons submitted 
for redemption for which no proof Of product

tiurchaia It shown. Coupon good only on one 
ar of Pater Pan Peanut Butter. The consumer

"7C !

tpurchase Is shown. Coupon good only on one 
ar of Pater Pan Peanut Butter. The consumer 

must pay any u le t  tax Involved In the traniac- 
tlon. Caih value 1/20 of U . Void In any state 
or locality prohibiting, liceniing, taxing or reg
ulating coupon.

7 (

^  ALL
WEEK

_ _  SPECIALS!

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

two different crimes. ---------*5®' w»* *bied $16
Ih his attempt to qtmsh the ^ ^ e  Tuesday In U.S. District J d S  h T ^ S lS ^  “ r

count of rape, Tkrpinian oblect- registered motor v ^ c le , and a 
nolle was issued for Gary L.

In a  no passing zone.

A  Band Is Banned
CHRISTCHURCH, England

Shop
SUPERMARKETS

M ini-pricing 
is worth going out of 

your way fo r
Take 2 dollars out of your weekly food budget. Put it into your 
pocket, before you go shopping. Then, instead of going to your 
regular supermarket, go to your nearest Stop & Shop store...  
even if it's a little out of your way. Now. if you come out of Stop 
& Shop with as much food as you generally do elsewhere ...

and with that extra 2 dollars stMl in your pocket, 
we've proved our point: 

Mini-pricing® is worth *  

going out of your way for..

U.S. Grade 9f

White

The best method 
of improving your

peanut butter sandwiches.

Broiiers
Whole ...  2>/2 to 3-lbs

Our White Gems are US Grade 
"A" governm ent inspected! 
Raised for tenderness and 
plumpness, they’re the best you 
can buy!

lb

We reserve the 
right to limit quantities

FREE!H ,
Sun Glory Frozen

Orange Juice
. 6  oz can

with this coupon and a $5 purchase
Effective thru Feb. 5,1972 
Limit one can per customer

p M tM IW IM iM f[B S b o p . S h ^

Penn Dutch
EffiNoodes

FREE!
Stop & Shop

Chicken Soup
Noodle or Rice lO'/a oz o(u^'
with this coupon and a $5 purchase

Effective thru Feb. 5.1972 
Limit one can per customer

jvli'MiMiHiywM'M {jSbopeShop EffiEEEH EEjl

Wow! What a low price. At 
Stop & Shop you'll always 
find your favorite foods at a 
low, low, price.

M b
bags

Silver Floss /
Sauerkraut

■ S D E I S IW  I m .  E  E  •
Sun Glory Assorted

Cookies
14 oz bag

with this coupon and a $5 purchase
Effective thru Feb, 5,1972 
Limit one bag per customer

u SbopeShOD H H S R S i

i

You won’t want to miss thii 
cupboard stocking value at 
a low, low, mini-price. ,

27 oz 
cans

t I

■ /

®

At our Frozen Meats Department!

l e a v e r  o t^ lS

Fully Cooked Chicken
Dutch Fry Chicken ' IS.,*"
Party Pak *Wlr5ir ''phi"
Thighs & Drumsticks ' 'ph'J"
Chicken Breasts

Beefburgers

J i

-lb 6 oi 
Pfcf

Breiler ""i '  '  " V

wik---.

Sliced Mira Cured

Armoiir Star Bacon

ea

stop & Shop $1 -V n  
2-lbpkg X a / 7

Frozen Haddock F illed
At our Seafood Dept. ,l

Creamed haddock fillets with baked f S l l O  
potatoes and tossed salad, m-m-m. V w l b

iraiZen Foods
Ini prll6<HttWy9R I l l y . . . I

Roman Cheese Pizza
15 OZ 
pkg

Grade “A’’

W h at's  e g g s  without 
bacon! Stock up on this 
mini-priced value.

6 to 9-lbs

n
,lSi 49« 
'AV 59* 
X  69*

4  6o« » 1

Aunt Jemima French Toast 
Tree Tavern Egg Plant Pantiaalsn 
Stop & Shop Cheese Ravioli 
Taste 0*Sea Fish Cakes 
Taste O’Sea Krunchee fi>h piurt>
Stop & Shop Potato Puffs 
Birds Eye Brocf̂ oli Spears 
Swanson Dinners inJS!Ŝ iVSSSSi 
Burney Bros. Brown St Serve Rolls 
Kitchen W it^w Bmid ^
Howard Joli^ilh p
Mighty High <TkAWHRRY Shortcake 
Caterer's Kitchen Ice Cream fintcautoĥ ̂39* 
Mrs. Smiths coconut custaiiid Ho ĵ V^^S*

r

Sw ifts Premium Franks
Ail Meat

You*ll lovt tvtry 
moutti-watering bite 
and youil lovt the 
irtat savings too. Try 
 ̂today.ff

l-lb
pkg

lb At our Self Service Deli

Corned Beef Brisket
In Cryovac Pack $ 4

Go mini-pricing and save. X  a V / 7

Nepco Knockwurst phS99‘
Nepco Kieibasi Polish Style Sausage 99lii

lb

pktt

^ * i 4 5 *

6 X  n  
3 1 : ^ 8 9 *  

',&<V39*

^ S 4 9 *

%*29*
%V99*

Dairy
Hood Swiss Style Yogurt

5801 $ I
cups ^

Peach, Cherry, Blueberry, 
Martdarian Orange, Banana, 
Spiced Applet Raspberry, 
Strawberry, Pineapple.

$k*i59*Kraft SliC^SWiM Cheese 
Shredded Mozzarella 2 .^%69‘ 
Churney Sticks 
Sliced Muenster stop a Shop 

InttriMvta

!S55 ‘
M IS S '

Bakets*

From our Caterer *s Kitchen

Bar-B-Q Chickens
or Roasted Chickens

.. We fully cooked these 
'  chicken in our 

Caterer'sKitchen.

1C
'lb

U.S.D.A. Choice Steaks & Roasts

Beef Sale!

Pineapple StraSShop-
19ozpk| 49*

Variety Toasties 2 pkfs 6 9 '
Variety BreadSwhuiorsiictdrtaN<n3 loaveâ l

SttpZMWP

B iadeCut Chuck Steak (Bone in)

Caiifdrnia Chuck Steak (Bone in)

Boneiess C h u ^  Steak 
London BroiiJSteak snouijjer^-- ' '  
Cube Steak "chuck 
Boneiess Undercut RoaSi 
Biade Cut Chuck Roast 
Shoulder Roast
California Chuck Roast (Bone in)

Chuck Stew ing Beef

Florida Temple ^

Oranges 
10-59

78fb 
8 9 m  

*1.15ib 
^ 1 .3 8 ib  

’ 1 .3 8 i b  

*1.09m 
75 m 

U . 2 3 i b  

85m 
4.09 m

Dole
P IN E A P P L E -P IN K

Juice Drink
Low, low 
mini-price 
on this 
delicious 
healthy drink!

46 OZ 
cans

Stop & Shop
Fruit Cocittail

Go mini- . 
pricing >
.. .you’ll save 
money every 
day! 33oJ 1

cans ■

I - 4 : '

Big luscious 
temple 
oranges, 
so fast

4 roll 
pkgs

Del Monte 
Sweet Peas
Save on 
the famous 
brands at 
Stop & Shop

17 OZ 
cans

Del Monte 
Peaches

Yellow Cling Slices or Halves

29 OZ 
cans

Stop & Shop 
Coffee

All grinds 
our best 
quality 
coffee
mini-priced! t'can

Stop & Shop 9 f| (  
Gallon Bleach

isty
and refreshing.

was *2.99, n o w
*1 .99avolu m e

» '..wi'.v

rttnarkpbl* /  t f M t
„ x s s x !  j r r .  ■ ' 2 Q < i H g _
T h l i
•PC
wrlttM (iptcuily tor 
I  to to yri. oM(. volume 1 only i

buy a voluma a waak

VOL. 3
.( wmoNSU

votumaa 2-15, $1.99 aach

McIntosh Apples 
Butternut Squash 
Hyacinth Plants

Native

3 inch pot

Fib

tea.

Palmolive Liquid Dish Detergent ^»49° 
Stop & Shop Facial Tissue 5 x'99° 
Del Monte Cut Green B ea n i 4 if;̂ 89‘ 
Stop & Shop Cream Style Corn 6 99‘ 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 4 95‘

Redeem these 5 valuable coupons and SAVE A DOLLAR at your Stop & Shop!

r ISave 20<
with this coupon on 64 oz bottle

Downy Fabric Softener j
LIMIT ONE BOTTLE 

Coupon effective thru Feb. 5 I

Save 8<
with this coupon on 20 oz bottle

Hunts Ketchup
LIMIT ONE B O H L E  

Coupon ellective thru Feb. 5

Save 10<
I with this coupon on 12 pack pkg

Carnation Hot Cocoa Mix
LIMIT ONE PKG  

Coupon effective thru Feb. 5

i
i
I
i
i
I

j____ iMSb o p o S h ^ ______ .J__ ___ IB&opcShop * „  , fQ ^ »P «^ ^ S h o p ]_ _ _________ 1̂.
We reserve the right lo limit quantities on all Hems In this ad

Save 12<
with this coupon on a 38 oz bottle

W esson Oil
LIM IT ONE B O m E  

Coupon effective thru Feb. 5

.̂ 1

Save 504 ,
J, with this coupon on a 10 oz jar ■
I   ̂  1^ -6 ...A I

Chase & Sanborn
LIMIT ONE JAR 

Coupon effective thru Feb. 5

BS6cip.9 >ô____j____IBStepeShop

Prices Iffeerive in Monenetter 
263 X  Middle Turnpike

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons Prices Effective in Monchesler 
263 W. Middle Turnpike

N
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

J H ey, WHERE )
A  A R f  Y O U ? )  — — ^

I f " *  V /  P<5WN/ iKi -rue

HOW VA AAAKtN' OUT 
WITH THAT EMER&eNCy 
EQUIPAAENT 1  LETYA 

HAVE?
'  '  OH,

ALL WISHT,
1  6UESS1

BUT IF YOU O O N T  FIX THAT 
LEAKY PIPE T O O A Y , I 'M  
GOINS TO CALL ANOTHER 

PLUMBER I

I nn I, Im.
TM. Hi sToii

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

HELLO, CHOPPy-I'M  JUST CALLIN' 
TO GET A LITTLE INFORMATION! I'D 
LIKE TO KNOW THE NAAAE OF THAT 
SPECIALIST WHO'S TREATING LINDA!

^LINDA IS MAKING REAL PROGRESS —  
AND I'M COMPLETELY SATISFIED 
— SO THERE'S NO LONGER ANY NEED 

FOR YOU TO BE INVOLVED! BUT BELIEVE 
ME— I REALLY APPRECIATE ALL 

YOU'VE DONE!

NOPE-HE WOULDN'T TELL ME THE 
DOCTOR'S NAME! I'M  60IN ' TO 
PHONE LINDA AND ASK HER!

DIPMJU EYEBALL 
■nC RUBBER PLANT. 
MAJOR? 3 HAKIE 
MILUR PUMPED 
HI5 (SLA5S OF 
WATER INTO IT 
YESTERDAY PURINO 

THE T B S r i

MY WORD THIS PROVES 
THAT PI5T1LLE0 WATER 
IS BENERCIAL! WOODY 
CAN REPORT ■niAT_ 
MAJOR improvement 
WERE OBSERVED IN 
2H HOURS'-v-HAK-KAFF 
— NO NEED TO BOTHER 

ATTORNEY ORUMWEU 
WITH THE PETAIL5J/

_  S T O A V fl 
IT WAS A  
MR. PLANt« a -v .

O 'N eiirs Works
Amwar I* PwrioM Fiiitl*

OUT OUR W AT BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

'V O U ’RE 
SU RE 

TM EV'RE 
F R E SU r

MRS. NUTCHELU, OUR 
E O G S  s p e a k  R D R
TH E M SE LV E S!

T W A rs>  
W HY 1 

.A SK E D ̂ II

p e i p

1-1
a im t, MIA, W. TK Ui Nt. on

GUMMER STREET

^  h iy 'a . h p m e y ' . . ^
W AiTiN(5 Po>R

BY PHIL KROHN

M e ?

X I

A<5 A AWTrei?
o p  PACT. I'M  
W AlTiNiS F bR M Y ' 
F0eN C?/ MAlPiON

V
W eU L/ Wh y  PkON'T"

w e  W A IT 'n ^ c^ erw ep?
H eH -HeH

Wh a t  
HAf^eNec? 
■ ko koo?

l a

I  o u e r  < sc?r X
PUNcrMep (oor s r '

A 2.SP-RDUNP 
NA/Wec? WlAfi’iO'N./

' S TILL AMMKE&' DO VDU KNOW 
WHAT TIM E rr 1ST XOU SHOULO 
HAiVE BEEN ASLEEP LONS/AGO/

W ELL, r r s  YOUR (M U LTI 
AIK/TJ YOU W ONT L E T  , 
THBDDOON1HEBEIX ^ 
AM* I'VE HAD TO SHOVE 
HIM O FF (tDURTIMES A L- 
9EAPVJ H ES j u s t  WATT

IN' FOR M E TO  DOZE OFF, 
BUT I  A IN 'T aONUAI IT 'S  
A  VMLR O F NERVES TO 

:E  WHO CAN STAY 
AMAKE TW  l o n g e s t :̂

SS&lSii ‘ T H E  WORRY W A R T"^* «iw fcM k

’ ACROSS
1“-----

MilUona”
6 “MouzMng 

Becomas
13 Constellation
14 Principle 

of heat
UXAUGod’a

ChUliin
Got-----

IBThiee-
pronged spear

17 Droop
18 For instance 

(ab.)
20 Aerifonn fuel
21 Shops 
23DrinUng

vessel 
26 Tribute 
29—— Moines
30 Large rodent
31 Roman 

household 
gods

33 —  
Interlude'’

35 Hard rubber 
37Biahop’a 

insignia
38‘Derire Under

the-----
39 Roofing slate
41 Fishing polM
42 Legume
43 Liturgical 

prayer
45 Male swan
46 Exist
47 Chart
50“-----

Lauidted”
54 LuneUiros- 

tral bird
56 Stir tip
57 Beneath
58 Testified . 
59Meatciit

CARNIVAL

DOWN
ICute grass
2 Operatic song
3 Resonant 
'.sound 
4Wheedle 
5Beginning
6 Outside 

(comb, form)
7 Most 

extensive
8BibUcal 

prophet (var.) 
9 Gadoid 

fish(pL)
10 Town (Cor

nish prefix)
11 Japanese coin
12 Perform 
19 “The Great

-------Brown"
21 British guni
22 Install again 
23Partofa

long poem 
24Exh<Rted
25 Equals
26 Slumber
27 Strong rope
28 Scent
30 "The-----

Ape”
32Yes(Sp.)
34 Ream (ab.)
36 Encomium 
40 Chatter (oolL) 
43 Feminine 

name (id.)

44Ethiopian 
ruler 

45Roman 
moralist 

47 IWiion 
48^ th s briny 
46Jsuntyin 

bssring 
SOYounipiter 
81 Grow b ite
52 ------------ cods
53 But (Latin)
55 Canadian

I»«vlnoa(ak)
r 5" r r r r r r r !T r II
u 14
II II
1! H r : 11

a M ir
S
S

iT 41
ST

4T 4T
RT II ti
W
ST H

Ji
(NiwsrAriR iHnuntiu assn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAOINSKI

Wl̂ AT MAPPENEP 
1 0  >)tXJ?

2.-Z. .

, C5R PLA Y TM E  R E L O
I A dO B E P A T E l-E 'S S U

MrNM̂S|W.,)Br.

^ I  HADA GONFfaaWIATlON'' 
WITH ONE OF THOSE 

WDM£N& UBEOdlON NUTS.rr
2.Z

ALL iH A c n o y x j?
SHE WAS DRMNe A

TISAlSlORAr'IHE'nME/

St-2.

■/l‘>

“Oh, he relates to me on tome th in n  
instance, like my billfold!’’^

for

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDOBWAY

x e o k

INEVERSEEM TD 
HAVE ANY TROUBLE.

<0 v : s ^ —

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

ALLEY OOP

I Kll

SEE HERE, 
ARE TDU 
TAKING 
PICTURES 
OF US?

I'M  TAKING 
STREET SCENES, 
IF YOU PONT 

WANT TO B r  
IN THEM, STAY 
OFFTHE^ETS.

L'LLDO NO SUCH thing! M E?
JUST ONE MORE PICTURE 
OFU5 ANP YOU'LL GET A 
PUNCH m THE NOSE,

YOU'U PUNCH
ME IN THE 

NOSEf

eAC/, HCW WOULD M X! UKE 
TO JOIN AAVANTI-caERW 

C R U SA D E ?

TdO,YMANWS... I'M  NOT 
INTERESfTEO.

T O O  B A D ...w m -i T i - io e e  i = ^ r  
H E  CnU LO ^ve B E E N  n - I E  B A B E  

R U T H  O F  < S E R M -S rr> iA P E R S .
->

2 -2
t*K

c h u u

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

. WORKED, ALLEY! T H '/  YEAH. BUT WATCH IT/ 
KIDS GETTING AWAY! ( THAT CRITTER'S GOT , 

HIS EYE ON US NOW/

DON'T W O ^ ,  
I 'L L ......P.'/

‘at

BY V. T. HAMLIN

OUT, OSCAR!

OH-OH!«.NO 
WONDER "KANE” 
DIDN'T ANSWER 

MV KNOCK I
HE» JEROME 

CANEVALLRIdHT:.. 
WITH THAT eUMEHOr 
WOUND EANPASED 
-.BUT HIE LAET 
CAUER MOET'VE 
EU1G6ED HIMl

a-%

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

LANCELOT
HOWPID'rCU 
HAPPEN TO 
6ETOUTOF 
THE HOUSE 
t d n ish t ; 
WOODV?

/T  W  U&IN0 M V ,V i  have three SURE-FIRS^ /^RBALLY ?  \  
(  HEAP, lan ce !/  NEVER-FAIL TACTIC© THAT;*' WHAT ARE I  

ALWA'i©  WIN HER OVER!>  ^

BY  COKER and PENN

/ x m m iN s ,  v m in in S s

BUCKLE DOWN,
WIND s o c k ! you
HAVE SOME LAMP- 

IN6S TD shoot!

^..EVEN THOUGH VDUllE^ 
, WIPED OUT THINKINO 

OP THE SNOW BALL 
C0MIN6 0 P ! r ^

RIGHT ON, A 
OODAV! WELL 
SEE VDU AND 
VDUR BIB . 

AROUND THE 
LAUNCHING

LITTLE SPORTS

y

BY ROUSON
I t
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McClellands Wed SOY ears

.................. Main Street

Orest Values
HOUSE & HAiLE on Main 

Street is still having fabulous 
buys on their uniform, founda
tion and white sales. Also great 
savings to be found in the 
men's dept, on Jackets and 
sweaters. You can't go wrong 
shopping at HOUSE & HALE 
as there are “ end ot the month”  
specials in all depts. Great val
ues, great savings. Open till 9 
on Thursdays for your shopping 
convenience.

“Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Sh<«ping Tips fbr 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
miss us —  We're here on the women's page each 
Wednesday —  just tor you.

MIX 
WELL 
with P. I.

Around Town Soft-Knit .....Main Street

Great Style

If something . accidentally 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Me- sell Moonan of Bolton and their gueste

Clelland of 81 Lake St. were the ten grandchildren.
miests of honor at a sumrise Included a dip film no- ^  s ^  and clean It, the

59th wedding anniversary din- .,,,hlch was given to the couple '^ ° ‘® '»'®”  J«»t
ner Saturday afternoon at the by their children and grand- ®P’ ’hikle table salt over the spot
United Methodist Church in children and was made by their smoking will Btop.
Bolton. granddaughter. Miss Linda

Approximately 125 friends Raymond McGugan Jr.,
and relatives attended the grandson of the couple gave the
event which was given by the Invocation.
couple's son, John E. McCIel- Mrs. McClelland, the former 
land of Manchester, and their Miss Phoebe Irons of Manches- 
daivihters and sons-in-law, Mr. ter and Mr. McClelland, for-
and Mra. John Lancaster of merly of Portadown, Ireland,
East Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. were married Jan. 26, 1922 at
Raymond McGugian Sr. of Man- St. Mary’s Episcopal Church in 
cheater and Mr. and Mrs. Rus- Manchester.

Washington Whirl

Don’t Mtes 1 ^ !
WATKINS BROTHERS on 

Main Street Is having a dinette 
clearance of Daystrom tables 
and chairs. Now’s the time to 
add a piece or refurnish com 
pletely. These smart looking 
pieces are Just the thing to 
brighten up that dining area. 
Second floor (rear) semi-an
nual sale is now in progress. 
Hurry In for great savings on 
every floor, In every isle, your 
choice in home furnishings. 
Shop early for best values and 
selections. Open Thursday and 
Friday nltes till 9 p.m. closed 
Mondays.

Senior attaena Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 66 Oak St. will 
offer m  any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.69 and a haircut 
if needed for $1.69 more or a 
permanent including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 643- 
9882 for an appointment.

A dull sewing machine needle 
may be sharpened by running it 
over a piece of fine sandpaper.

Fashions And Findings
PLAZA DEPT. STORE on 

East Middle Turnpike next to 
Poular Market has Just received 
a brand new shipment of But- 
terick Patterns. You w ill love 
the selection fo r  your spring 
wardrobe. They also have the 
zippers, threads, tapes and 

..trimmings to make your work 
first class. Plaza is at the traf
fic light across from St. Bar
tholomew’s Church. Turn into 
their convenient parking lot^for 
quality products^ at budget

THE PERSONALINTEREST 
we take in yeu and your 
health needs is part of 
every prescription. It is 
reflected in our prompt, 
professional service 
and reasonable cost.

Budget Stretcher 
FAIRWAY on Main Street 

has a complete selection of 
budget priced Naturflex and 
Realform girdles . . . low In 
price — but what a value!

Cut old, thin bath towels into 
squares and sew together. They 
make fine cleaning cloths that 
may be wariied over and over.

To My Valentine
I enjoyed shopping the wtm- 

derful selection of Valentines at 
FAIRWAY on Main Street. I'm  
never disappointed with FAIR
WAY cards. ,

WESTOWN
P H A e M A C Y

455 HA RT FORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

Read Herald Ads

' X  water supply that leaves 
red stains on porcelain bedh- 
room fixtures will leave the 
same type stains ‘on white 
clothes In the washing machine.

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
The Wnahlnilwi Post

WASHINGTON—"I ’m not all bowed to opposition from her
that buj^ these days, you children and decided to keep
1 «L— the Oceanside mansion whichknow,’ ’ said non-candidate Sen. ^
Edward J. (Ted) Kennedy with borne for so many decades, 
a twinkle when he showed up Last year, she was enthused 
In Palm Beach over the week- about tearing down the expen- 
end to escort his mother to the

Attach a sturdy cord to a gial- 
Icn size 'tin  can that has a

tach a rubber Jar ring at the 
end . of the cord and the small 
child In jrour home will have 
something wlQi which to pull 
his small playthings.

white-tie-and-tiara Red Cross ĵ̂ ê with their white eleiHiants, 
ball. I lihd build-a smaller, more mod-

Joan j Kennedy accompanied cm  house on the property, 
her husband to Florida, but The senior Mrs. Kennedy got 
skipped the party. far enough along in her plans to

When dinner table conversa- telephone other prcq>erty owners 
tlon turned to the Howard iibe form er U.8. Ambassador to 
Hughes' autobiographies. Rose jv .j. gnjith to ask If
Kennedy said she didn’t expect gj,g. inspect their houses
her own forthcoming memoirs -  ideas "
to cause that kind of furor. _  “  «  , «

Sen. Kennedy,, who suffers ^ sentiment and a sense of 
from back trouble, may spend Wstoiy prev^lcd a m ^  other dress, 
more time In Palm Beach since mcDibers of the K em ^ y  family, dress 
his mother has decided to In- I ’ *® house where John F. Ken- 
stall a special hydrotherapy nedy came to relax after his 
massage system  In their heat- election In 1960 will survive In- 
ed swimming pool. The pres- tact as l<mg as the Joseph P. 
surized circulating system is the Kennedy Foundation, which 
kind veterans hospitals use to holds title, does not sell to some-

sive-tq-malntain vUla,- as many You can teach your pro
of her widowed neighbors have »ch«>ler his numbers by cutting

out large numbers from a  cal
endar w d  pasting them- on 
squares of cardboard.

Cosmetics ”should highlight 
beautiful skins, not mask It.

When putting a little giri’s 
freshly ironed dress In her 
closet, put Into a plastic bag 
the panties, socks, and hair 
ribbon to be worn with each 

Fasten the bag to the 
hanger with a snap 

clothespin. This Jielps to get her 
off to school on time.

8178
38-59

The long-line tunic o f 
this two-piecer makes it 
a sleek-fitting style. No. 
8178 with PHOTO-cuiDE is  
in Sizes 38 to 60 (bust 
42-64). Size 40, 44 bust 
- - • 3% yards o f 60-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7(4 Is eelH (ir tack pattna 
-lacM aa paitaia aa( kandllai. 
Sae B m e tt. TMTsaekeatet Bvester HeritUl. UB> ATE. 

O F AMBBiOAB, NSW  YOBK. . N.Y* ,18886-
Mat HaaN,- (Mraat aritk 2IP 
COPE, Stpla NaaGar aM Slia.
The '72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
lY ice . . . . .  $1,00 a copy.

Attention NeedlepoiiAers
For the creative needlepolnt- 

era, both men and women, 
KNITTERS WORLD, Manches
ter Parkade, carries a complete 
line of canvas, all sizes of mesh 
and yarn in hundreds of shades. 
Patemayan Persian, DMC and 
BucUIa. Also painted canvases 
and worked center. For individ
uality we >wlU have canvases 
painted to order. Whatever you 
may need, see us. We can fill 
your needs. Ejqpert free instruc- 
tlcms at no charge.

€aJif~fCnt.t.

For a  tasty treat, dty orange 
sections, canned pineapple 
slices, cooked peach halves or 
other fruits In fritter batter and 
fry in deep hot fat and serve.

Knit in a jiify , these soft 
slippers are not only com
fortable but fit inside one 
another for easy packing 
when travelling. No. 6466 
has knit directions for 
One Size to fit ail.
SENI (04 Is etis* fir tacli pattm -licisin  pstteci isl kmlllsf.

Jkam Cabot, aEaaobeoter 
BveaterHeald. UM ATE. 
OF a Me b io a b , inEW y o b k . V.Y. 18I96.
M it Nmm, AMrots «rik ZIP 
CODE SMlitTle W edr.
The Fall and Winter '71 
40-page ALBUM is 664- 
12 Spoclai asm ■Mtt-W4 Mck.
aim npwkr-ai02 OnMlmtkir'i am  ui Yur-aiM cHk cwm am  csnrai wwM-am biiii ai07uc aiutir^ioa ctattssM am  Eiriy kmtrlcM-ailO (ter am  Rml tko W«rM~ai12 l-nteo «ua-ai14 Fmrito Uttumsat. aim  TO IWKE-44 PP8M-$1.00.

flattery 

ifor 'Women
PRINTS 

Are In —
To Span The Weeks 

Between Winter 
and

Late Spring.

Jerseys
IN PRETTY COLORS 

POLYESTER & NYLON 
JUNIORS

JUNIOR PETITES
MISSES

K a y e ’s SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

jm etfon ot Rentes $9,88 and VUbur Oroai EDgInray 
'VERNON CIRCXJB

“HOME OF BEAUTIFUL GLOTHEB”

Two old, limp, thin diapers 
become one strimg one when 
two of them are sewn togetiier.

exercise paraplegics.
Rose Kennedy has apparently

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary

one else.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Gor
man Sr. of 63 B. Sycamore 
Lane were the guests of honor 
Sunday afternoon at a surprise 
26th wedding anniversary cele
bration at the home of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph. L. Gorman Jr. of 
428 W. Middle Tpke.

The event was attended by 
family- and friends from New 
York a ty  and Mfoichester.
Mrs. vm iam  Kreoa of Jaokr 
son Heights, L.I., N.Y., sister 
of M rs. Gorman and matron of 
honor at the wedding, and Dr. ^ptugenarian W. Clement Stone

After all that national publici
ty as a Muskle advance “ man”  
(and form er Miss Indiana), 
Marcia Hnkstaff will leave the 
campaign trail to concentrate 
on fund-raising In New York. 
Some Muskle insiders view the 
shift as a promotion. But a few 
male dmuvlnlsts are gleefuj at 
her departure from their midst 
. . . The Russian Embassy, 
blocked In their attempts to buy 
a $ one million parcel of Poto
mac Riverfront land that was 
once part of Mount Vernon, are 
still looking for a retreat on the 
water some place near Washing
ton . .  . One of those moments 
when reporters wish they car
ried cameras occurred at the 
White House after the Reader’s 
Digest dinner last week when

Franola M offett of New York 
CHfty, beat than at the wedding, 
were unaMa to attand.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorman were 
married Feb. 1, 1947 at St. Joan 
of Arc Church , ln» Jaoksim

the small-statured, mustachioed 
multl-mllllonalre, escorted the 
dignified Adele Rogers, wife of 
the Secretary of State, onto the 
dance floor. With the “ positive 
mental attitude”  philosophy for

THE

S h iJ iL  S t ld n q ,
PRESENTS A

CRAFT
DEMONSTRATION

Suzanne Macko, a silversmith, will 
demonstrate the art of jewelry making

THURSDAY. FEB. 3rd 
2 -4  p.m. and 6:30 - 9 p.m.
36 OAK STREET, MANCHBVrER 

643-7866
Store Hours: Tues. • Sot 19 • 5:80 

Thursday to 9:00 PJtf.

Heights, U I„ N.Y. Mrs. Gor- which he Is famous, Stone did an
man is the fonner Muriel Van- 
Wart. They have two other 
soiu, Robert E . Gorman, a sen
ior at East Catholic High 
Sohod, and Jdhn Gorman, a 
student at St. James School. 
They have a grandson, Joseph 
L. Gorman m .

Mr. an(l Mrs. Gorman attend 
St. James OhUNh.

energetic Jitterbug while his 
brestihless partner tried to fol
low with a foxtrot.

Chicago’s Irish 
Raise $25,000 

For Ulster
CHICAGO (AP) — Mayor 

Richard J. Daley has sent $26,- 
090 to be used for the families 
of dead or wounded In Northern 
Ireland.

The money, sent through the 
Mayor Daley Irish Relief Fund, 
was gathered through fund-rais
ing events by Chicago's Irish 
community.

“Hundreds of Iririimen have 
been left to rot In Jails without 
charges or trials, victims of ev
ery conceivable form of In
dignity," the mayor said In a 
statement; “ The shame belongs 
to Britain and its people."

- t k o it  't lv c ' s W n t ^  rv£u/

n o w  O A &  p U A A .-

s t lM u n ^ !  Srh- a.
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LADIES' DRESS SHOP 
ROUTE 88

TALCOTTVILLB, CONN.
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Best Offense 
Of Campaign 
Sinks Tunxis

Achieving its highest of
fensive output to date Man
chester Community Col
lege’s basketball t e a m  
routed Tunxis C.C. last 
night at East Catholic
High, 126-80. The victory was 
the Cougars second consecu
tive and now they sport a 6-10 
record while Tunxis sank to 0-12 
overall.

The entire . 13-man Cougar 
squad got Into the scoring act 
with Ed Baasell leading the way ■ 
with 21 points. Close behind was 
Olen Prince, with his finest 
showing to date, notching 18 
maricers. Ed Perry and Jim 
McQee tossed in 13 points each 
with Pat Kelly netting 12 euid 
Dsde Ostrout 10.

Manchester cashed in on an 
amaslng 63 fleld goals to Tun
xis’ 34.

Art Canzanettl, Dave Sihith 
and Sam Kimble led the losers’ 
offense with 20, 16 and 16 points 
respecUvely.

The Coug^ars enjoyed a 60-40 
halftime advantage.

Manchester meets rugged 
Mattatuck Oommunlty College 
at the Eagles’ Nest Saturday 
night at 8 o ’clock. Earlier this 
season, Mattatuck tacked 120- 
90 loss on the localb.

Msnoheiter (US)
B. T. Pts.

Perry 5 3 IS
Reaves 2 0 4
Bassell 10 1 21
Prince 8 2 18
Ostrout 4 2 10 

8 13McGee 5
Kelly
Sullivan

6
1

>0 12
1 3

Aniello 1 0 2
Apanashk 
0  Connell

3
3

2 , 8  
2 8

Holloway 1 3 5
Goodrow 4 0 8
Totals i i 19 i n

Tnnzis (89)
B. F. Pta.

Canianettl 8 4 20
Davis 4 0 8
Smith 7 1 16
Kimble 7 1 16
Armentano 3 1 7
Beitton 0 1 1
Siranni 2 0 4
Mayer 1 1 3
Wiernasz 2 8 7
Totals i4 to io

Score at half 69-40 Manchester.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
REBOUND^Husky Bob Henry of Bolton leaps high to grab rebound against 
Cheney. Tech. Second best in battle were Jim Poole (33) and Ken Maynard (24).

Bolton Checks Skid 
By Trouncing Tech

By EARL YOST
Not since opening night 

was Bolton High’s basket
ball team able to post a 
victory but last night the 
Bulldogs had their bite and 
C h e n e y  Tech’s Beavers
proved no match at the local 
gym in a long, drawn.out, foul- 
infested game.

The Bulldogs, in breaking an 
' 11-game losing string, led at all 
the turns en route to a lop-sided 
65-48 triumph. The quarter 
scores were 16-10, 36-25 and 54- 
36.

Bolton’s only other victory 
was notched against this same

Hall Grapplers 
Defeat Indians
Manbhester High’s wreatUng 

team suffered its second league 
defeat in a hard-fought bout with 
Hall High, 36-18, yesterday after
noon at the Clarke Arena.

Tribe Co-Captaln Rich Roman 
and John Bowen continued their 
winning streaks by registering 
pins. Roman is now undefeated' 
in CX3IL competition and sports 
an 8-1 overall record. Bowen 
also undefeated In league play, 
has a 6-1 overall mark.

9crapp^ Mark Odell captured 
his fourth straight varsity win 
and remains unbeaten in both 
CXnXi and non-loop competition.

Gil Beaulieu, returning to the 
mat after an Injury, replaced 
an aUing Scott Wiggln and 
emerged victorious.

RESULTS:
101 Granow (H) pinned Bel

cher (M) 1:08
108 Strumpf (H) pinned Ba- 

bineau (M) 0:58
116 Rutt (H) dec. Durant 

(M) 13-4
122 Chotiner (H) dec. Volland 

(M) 4-3
129 MlUer (H) dec. Lescroart 

(M) 7-6
135 Beaulleau (M) dec. Kos- 

ofsky (H) 9-3
141 Odell (M) dec. Mattron 

(H) 8-2
148 Darling (H) pinned Hobin 

(M) 3:00
168 Armstrong (H) pinned 

Burnett (M) 1:34
170 Nelson (H) dec. Fleish

man (M) 11-2
188 Roman (M) pinned Kap- 

lowltz (H) 6:17
uni. Bowen (M) pinned Kabin 

(H) 1:41

Cheney live back in December. 
Oieney was seeking a second 
straight win, something the 
school hasn’t been able to put 
together in three seasons.

It was a night of whistle blow
ing, the referees detecting 60 
personal fouls and the teams 
combined for a total of 60 turn
overs. Seventy free throws 
were attempted in a ho-hum 
game as paths were nearly 
worn out going from one free 
throw line to the other.

Sharpshooter Eric Geer led 
Coach Tony Palcetta’s winners 
with 22 points, 11 in each half. 
He had plenty of help from 
hard-working Bob Henry (9), 
Bruce Robinson (11) and re
serve John Avens (10). The lat
ter canned all his baskets in the 
third period.

Best offensively for Cheney, 
now 3-12, were Ken Maynard

(14) and Tommy Tomko (11). 
Bolton now has won twice in 13 
starts;

Pour games remain on the 
Cheney slate, all at home, the 
first Friday against St. 'Thomas 
Seminary.

BoltonP B F Pts.4 Henry 3 3-11 90 LaFrancls 3 0-2 66 Muro 2 1-4 53 Jensen 0 (H) 05 Geer 8 6-11 223 Robinson 5 1-4 114 Fuflnl 0 2-3 ■21 Manning 0 0-0 00 Struff 0 0-0 01 Avens 4 2-3 10
26 Totals 5* 15-38 66Cheney (48)
1 B. l,andry 
3 Tomko1 Gochee
5 M. Landry 
3 Maynard
2 Meek
3 Poole 
1 Kuzina
5 Beaulieu
24 Totals

B F Pts.
1 3-7 6
4 3-6 11
1 0-0 2
1 2-4 4
5 4-9 14
0 1-4 1
1 0-0 2
1 04» 2
3 1-2 7

17 iTto i i

STT Coach Achieves 200th Win

Three Area Schools
4

Keepi Strings Intact
Three winning area schoolboy basketball teams kept 

their winning streaks intact last night. Ellington High 
routed Somers High in NCCC play, 56-52. This was the 
Knights’ fourth consecutive win. South Windsor topped
host Plalnville, 67-62 in CVC ac- ----------------------- -̂-------------— —

dends as Plalnville outshot them
V aeld, 24-23, but fell atCharter Oak Conference mem- i. ^i. vi ^  xa. n.

ber. Coventry High rolled pa^t
Bacon Academy, 68-46. It was 1̂ shots to Plain-
the Patriot’s sixth consecutive

FIS Warns 
A llS k iers 
At Sapporo

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) — 
’Ihe International Ski Feder
ation (F K ) warned Nordic 
skiers Wednesday that any of 
them pcslng with their skis and 
displaying trademarks after 
their races in the Winter Olym
pics wUl be disqualified.

Fred Roessner, BTS delegate 
from Austria, said the i t e r 
ation ^so has decided to test the 
three medal winners and three 
other contestants chesen at ran
dom for doping after each race.

’The rule on display of trade
marks is in compliance with 
the International Olympic Com
mittee’s new rule 26, which pro
hibits contestants from partlci- 
paUng in advertising. However, 
Roessner did not mention the 
rule specifically in warning the 
60 skiers from 19 nations en
tered in the cross country 
events.

Roessner, a member of the 
FIS cross country committee 
and FIS’ technical Inspector cf 
the Olympic courses, said the 
doping testa wlU be made at 
the ski stadium within half an 
hour after each NorcUc race.

Any skiers fsdling to appear 
for the test will automatically 
be disqualified, he said.

Marksmen 
Score One 
Point W in

The Manchester H i g h  rifle 
team managed to eke out a 
victory against league rival Mid
dletown High yesterday, 878-847 
at the Waddell School Range de
spite a relatively poor team 
score.

Not one local shooter was able 
to hit above 180 as a weakness 
in the standing position scores 
was noted.

’Die Indians were led by 
Nancy Hubbard with 178 follow
ed by Frank Lalashuis (177), 
Rod McKenzie (174), Bob 
Chaves (174), and Mike Plerro 
(170). A commendable score was 
turned in by soph. Karl Gus
tafson with 167 in the very first 
match of his brief career.

’The locals are now 7-3 overall 
and 2-2 in the league as they 
await a return match with New 
Lond(m High at New Ijondon on 
’Riursday.

Mancheaiter (878) 
Hubbard 48-47-45-38—178
Lalashuis 47-46-49-36—177
McKenzie 48-46-89-42—174
Chaves 47-47-41-89—174
Plerro 49-46-44-31—170

Middletown (847)
Neucomber
Fleher
Butler
Smith
Aresti

46-47-48-42-185
48- 40-42-41—171
49- 46-44-31—168 
44-43-35-44—166 
46^44-24—167

Other MHS shooters:
Glass
Livengood
Person
Krutt
Gustafson

60-46-37-36—109
46- 49-42-31—168 
49-45-43-29—166
47- 47-41-29—104 
46-42-46-22—166

(Herald photo by Pinto)
BALL-HEADED— ^Basketball appears to be resting 
on forehead of 'Tuiucis player while he prepares to 
clasp hands. John Gobdrow of MCC is set to defend.

Rec Volleyball
STANDINGS

W. L.
Latvians 29 1
CB&T (Blue) 25 8
East Sides 22 11
Kasden Fuel 20 13
Lake)
Watl
CBA.T (White)
Forest Hills 3 80
Results: Lakewood 3, Forest 

0; Blast Sides 8, Watkins 0; 
CBvT (Blue) 2, Kasden 1;
Latvians 3, CB&T (White) 0.

Red-Hot Hall Five 
Outshoots Indians

Hoop Scores
South WIndior (6^ ^

Pts.

victory. Elsewhere In last
vine’s 14.

Center Greg Burger wais the
right’s area play, Southington «
dealt Rockville High an 82-88 b y^ h ll Levesque, Jeff
setback and Portland High 
dumped Rham High, 91-64.

SOMERS — Behind the shoot- 
Ing of forwards Ray Bedard losers
and Court Hamed, Ellington 
continued to coast past N(X!C op'

Hoyt and Dave Goodwin with 
14, 14 and 10 markers respec-

Vet Mason and 
John Buckler had 14 tallies 
apiece with Snyder and Padmer

ponents. The victory was the 12 and 10 points.
Knights’ 12th in 13 regular sea
son outings.

SOUTHINGTON—Host South
ington came out running in the

Bedard had 17 points with second half and enjoyed a po- 
Hamed notching 16 for the tent third period as it stunned

Burger 6 11 13
Levesaue 6 2 14
Mackey
Goodwin

2 2 6
4 2 10

Hoyt 5 4 14
Cortese 0 0 0
Totals

FlatavUle (62)
23 21 67

B. F. Pta.
Mason 6 2 14
Snyder
Palmer

4 4 12
6 0 10

Dumont 2 1 6
Buckler 5 4 14
Petit 0 .3 3
Connelly 2 0 4

Totals 24 14 62

Sonthlncton (82)
F. Pts.B.

Blue 10 6 26
AUgel 2 U 4
Beaudry 4 0 8
Kastner 7 4 IK
Brennan 2 4 H
Bernalche 3 4 10
Hulten > - 3 2 8
Totals

Rockville (69)
31 20 82

B. F. Pta.
Welles 6 3 13
Rita 3 0 6
Krajewski 8 6 21
Hoermann 3 2 K
Powers 4 5 13
Parzyeh
Chuck

2 0 4
1 0 2

Kayan 1 0 2
Totals 27 16 69

By DEAN YOST
Connecting on 56 per 

cent of its first half shots. 
Hall High routed Manches
ter High last night on the 
West Hartford court, 81- 
68, in a CCIL shoot-out.
The victory kept Hall tied for 
the lead with Windham High at 
8-3. Manchester row sports a 
6-5 league record and is 6-6 
overall.

Everything seemed to have 
gone Hall's way as they pulled 
away to a comfortable ' 28-14 
first quarter margin. With Hen- 
rique Portal {daying a tough 
man-to-man defense on Man
chester’s John Herdic, the 
flashy little guard was held to 
only two first half points, which 
made Hall’s runaway easy.

HaU, hitting at a fast clip, up
ped its advantage to 63-24 at 
halftime, as again it outshot the 
visitors, 27-10. During the wlld- 
shoctlng spree. Warrior guard 
Portal tossed a pass Into center, 
but It was deflected off forward 
Dean Rosow’s arm and two 
points.

Manchester tied the game 2-2 
with 6:40 remaining in the open
ing stanza, and this was to be 
the closest they were able to 
get. At one time during the

third period, HaU enjoyed a 30- 
point spread, 66-26.

Hall went into a slow-down 
type offense in the third periixl 
and found the going rough as a 
scrappy Manchester defense 
started to capitalize on mis
takes, but the advantage was 
too great to overcome.

Coming out after Intermission 
the Tribe outshot the Warriors, 
22-8, and entered the last eight 
minutes traUlng, 61-46. Again 
the Silk Towners outs(x>red the 
hosts, 22-18, but the early scor
ing spree told the story.

From the floor. Hall connect
ed on 36 of 67 attempts for 64 
per cent. Manchester, in the 
first half, was 10-CS for 44 per 
cent and finished the game hit
ting on 27 of 62 shots for 44 per 
cent.

The super-fast game, whi<d) 
saw a lot of running and very 
little fouling, was played In 67 
minutes frem the opening tap 
to the final buzzer. Officials’ 
Pete Sipples and Dan Pandiscla 
called 12 personal fouls on each 
club. In Hall’s wild secixid pe
riod, the Warriors didn’t com
mit one miscue.

Herdic finally shook the 
clcsenesB of Portal in the sec
ond half and canned 16 of his 
night’s total of 17. Rick

Purple Knights. Rockville. The Blue Devils held
Somers’ brother act, Bruce a 41-40 halftime lead.

EUintton (56)

and Dona Eglinton, combined 
for 36 markers with Bruce tally
ing a game high of 26.

Southington’s Ernie Blue went 
over the 1,000th point mark in 
his four-year career at the

Future at Stake
NEW YORK (ApI  — The ex

ecutive board of the Atlantic 
Cost Football League w i l l  
meet here Saturday to decide 
the future organization of the 
league.

PLAINVILLE — R was a very schocl as he netted 26 points, 
rewarding night for South Wind- Teammate Kastner and Ber- 
sor’s basketball team, but even m iche popped in 18 and 10 
more so ftor winning C|oach' markers.
Charlie Shares. It was Uie Bob- Rockville, 3-10 overall and In 
cat mentors’ 200th career vie- the CVC, was led by Steve Kra- 
tcry spanning 16, years. jewskl’s 21 points with Mike

Deadly foul line shooting by Welles and Joe Powers adding 
South Windsor paid big dlvi- IS tallies each to the attack.

Ct. Hamed
Bedard
Mathews
Brahm
Cb. Hamed
Flint
Totals

Somers (62)
B. Eglinton
D. Eglinton
Martin
Oliver
Pease
Nelson
Totals

B. F. PU. 
6 4 16

23 10 66

B. F. Pts.

19 14 52

Kieman, who didn’t start, also 
ended up with 17 points. Guard 
Danny Carlson, connecting on 
his 20-foot plus shots, tallied 14 
points with rangy Mike Mi- 
stretta hitting 12 points.

Balanced Offeniw  ̂
Hall's balanced offense was 

paced by Steve Chotiner’s 24 
points, 16 coming in the first 16 
minutes. Portal tallied 18 . with 
Rosow and Stone hooping 14 
and 11 points. The only start
er failing to score in double 
digits was center Ted Behan.

CSiotlner was the winners’ top 
rebounder with 12 grabs while 
both Mistretta and Kieman 
hauled In 12 each for Manches
ter.

In a hotly contested affair, 
Manchester High’s JV’s bowed 
to Hall, 60-60 despite a last 
ditch effort by the hustling los
ers.

The tlg^itly knit O d L  had an
other night of upsets. Penney 
High turned back Oonard High 
in a slzzler. It took seven over
time periods to produce a win
ner with the Black Knights on 
top finally, 71-60. It was tied 62- 
52 at the end of regulation time.

H«II (81) 
p
3 Behan 
0 Fontonello
0 Nardi
3 Portal
1 Roaow
0 Silver
2 Stone 
2 Waleh
1 Chotiner
12 Totals

Hanohester (68)
4 Herdic
1 Carison 
8 Kieman
2 HIstretta 
2 Haberem 
0 Tucker
12 Totals

Y MIDGETS — The Elks de
feated Groman’s Sport Shop 
last night, 29-20. Ed White net
ted 20 polnU with teammate 
Craig Pointer adding six for the 
Elks. The losers’ Pat Callahan 
and Rick Costello had eight and 
five tallies.

With only four seconds show
ing on the cl(x;k, Jeff Pescoso- 
lldo stole an Inbounds pass as 
Poganl Caterers upset Man
chester Cycle Shop, 30-28. Pes- 
cosolldo netted 12 points with 
Dave Minis and Bill Donovan 
adding six each, (llycle’s Jeff 
Kieman tallied 14 with Kevin 
Williams tossing In nine.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS — In 
the opening contest, the Sky
man downed the Magicians, 69- 
43. Bill McLean netted 17 polnU 
with Hal Rawlings and Jim 
Adams chipping; in 16 and 12 
markers. Frank Phllopena can
ned 16 and teammate John 
Griffin produced 12 In defeat.

The nightcap saw the Odd
balls downing Mason-Smyths, 
64-60. Oddballs high point-get
ters were Tom Lalne netting 16 
with Bill Wilson and Bob Quag- 
11a contributing 16 and 14 mark
ers. M&S’s Joe Bspmidax and 
Steve Dwyer contributed 18 tal
lies each.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Manchester High’s girls bas

ketball team resumed play yes
terday aftem<xm and was de
feated by host Suffield High, 47- 
12. The locals sport a 1.4 overall 
mark. The Tribe JV’s tripped 
their hosts, 19-12. Next game for 
the girls will be Tuesday In 
Glastonbury.

Jean Evert 
Nets Major 
Tennis Win

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — (3iris Evert wowed the 
tennis crowd at Forest Hills 
last year as a ‘ ‘Cinderella”  16- 
year-old. '^esday, 14-year-old 
sister Jeanme upset seasoned 
p io  Rosemauy Casals as the lit- 
tlest Evert made her big time 
tennis debut.

“ In the end, I tried not to let 
the score come into my head,” 
said the 6-foot, 90-pound bm- 
nette, whose eyes sparkled with 
tears of Joy after the 4-6, 6-3, 6- 
3 victory over Miss Casals in 
the 325,000 Women’s Inter-. 
national Tennis Tournament.

The tiny amateur said that 
by the second set she realized 
she had a chance of winning, 
“ but I didn’t think I was going 
to win until it was over.”

Miss Casals, ranked fifth in 
the world and second in the 
United States, kept the National' 
14-and-under champion hopping 
in the first set.

'Ihe 23-year-old veteran of 
seven years of international 
tennis would drop a shot near 
the net, then lob Jeannle’s re
turn shot out of the teenager’s 
reach.

By the second set, Jeannie 
had turned the tables, forcing 
the older star to play deeper 
and turning her drop-and-lob 
strategy against her.

“ I tried to keep her deep so 
she couldn't do it,”  Jeannie 
said. “ I didn’t want her to 
smear me. I wanted to give her 
a good match and win a few 
g;ames.”

Older ' sister Chris, . who 
recently turned 17, set the ten
nis world on its ear last season 
with a string of victories that 
ended when she was beaten by 
Billie Jean King In the semi-fi
nals of the. Forest Hills classic.

Chris was scheduled to play 
today.

Asked if she had ever played 
anyone of this caliber before, 
Jeannie answered, "Only Rose
mary.”  There was a pause be
fore she added, ” . . .  and 
cniris.”

B F ' Pts.
2 .3-4 7
0 (M) 0
0 1)4) 0
9 0-1 IS
7 (HI 141 (M) 25 1-1 11
2 1-1 K

10 4-6 24
88 9-18 i l

(68)
6 6-6 17
7 04) 14
7 3-6 17
4 4-5 to3 2-2 8
0 04) 0
27 14-U 68

Hall.

Boston
New York
Montreal
Detroit
Toronto
Vanevr.
Buffalo

Hockey
NHL

East Division
W L T Pts.
34 7 8 76
31 9 8 70
28 13 
22 21

8 64 
8 62

20 21 10 60 
14 28 6 38
10 29 12 82

Chicago
Minn.
Calif.
St, Louis 
Phila.
L. Angeles 
PltU.

West Division
84 11 
27 16

6 73 
8 62

17 25 10 44
17 27 7 41
14 26 8 86
14 83 e 84
12 20 0 83

ELUSIVE BALL—Bolton’s Eiic Geer and Cheney’s 
Tommy Tomko reach for loose ball during Bol
ton’s 65-48 win last night. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Tuesday’s ResultB
Detroit 4, Toronto 0 
Montreal 8, St, Louis 1 
Los Angeles 7, Chicago 
Only games scheduled.

10,487 Fans 
See Braves 
Dawn Kangs

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The duel between the Boston 

Braves and the Nova ScoUa 
Voyageurs contlnqes to be a 
horse race In the American 
Hockey League’s Eastern Divi
sion.

The Braves defeated the 
Springfield Kings 8-3 while the 
Voyageurs blanked the Roches
ter Americans 6-0 Tuesday 
night In the league’s only ac
tion.

Boston, playing before 10,487 
hometown faiW, broke a l- i  tie 
with six consecutive goals in 
ovarpowering Springfield and 
maintaining a three-point lead 
over N<nra Scotia.

Don Tannahlll scored three 
goals and assisted on another, 
while Steve Stirling added a 
pair of tallies for the Braves. 
Doug Roberts, Neil Murphy and 
Fred O’Donnell also scored for 
Boston, while Alain Beaule 
Phil Hoene and Wayne Cher- 
nlckl were the Springfield 
marksmen.

At Nova ScoUa, goalie Wayne 
Thomas had little trouble In 
posting his first home shutout, 
kicking out 19 Rochester shots. 
The Voyageurs managed Just 
■two goals In the first two peri
ods. but exploded In the finale,

disiAedd, d nqJi
By

FARL YOST

Sports Editor

Clown Prince of Bageball
Clown Prince of Baseball was the tag 

applied to A1 Schacht many years ago 
and the Southbury, Com,., resident has 
worn It well.

" I ’ve been In baseball 86 years,”  
Schacht related before he worked one of 
his rouUnes as the principal speaker at 
last Monday night’s Odd Key Dinner at 
the Sheraton in Norwich.

" I  got my start around baseball In 
1908 when I sold peanuts eund popcorn at 
the Polo Grounds. When I entered pro
fessional baseball In 1910, I.received $4 
a week, I c(xild have made more money 
selling popcorn but I wanted to become 
a major league baseball player and you 
couldn’t if you put money first.

“ I knew that money would come. If I 
made It In baseball, but I didn't know 
that I  would have to wait unUl after I re- 
tiiod that I would be able to make a liv
ing from the game,”  he quipped.

Our paths first crossed in 1946̂  when 
Schacht entertained before the World 
Series games at Fenway Park between 
the BoeUm Red Sox and St. Louis Cardi
nals. I had seen his act earlier when he 
was a third base coach with toe Red 
Sox. He was Just too funny to be a seri
ous-minded player or a coach.

Now 79, but looking at least 80 years 
yoiinger, he sUU gets a big Wck out (rf 
clowning, as he did before 750 diners 
last Monday night.

He estimates that he logged some 64,- 
000 miles per season in each of his 16 
peak years o f cne night stands in small 
town and big city ballparks as well as 
traveling w i t h  basketball and tennis 
troupes.

Twenty seven times, toe l(Hig-nosed 
comedian entertained at World Series 
games and on 18 other occasions he 
thrilled All-Star Game crowds, working 
In his traditional silk topper and swal
low-tail coat. Hie outfit helped make 
Schacht a legend.

* ■« •
Started in 1914

As we talked in toe hcspitallty room 
at the Sheraton Schacht recalled how he 
acquired his baseball clowning uniform.

It was back in 1914, when Schacht, a 
minor league pitcher, out to get revenge 
on a practical Joking manager, rented a 
hat, coat and horse from a hackney out
side the Buffalo ball peuit. 'When called 
upon to pitch, he rode in from toe bull
pen in leftfield on toe horse.

“ I was knocked out of toe box in toe 
third Inning, but Jack YeUen, then a 
Buffalo sportwrlter, now a famous song 
writer, wrote for his paper that I was 
toe first pitcher known to ride in on a 
horse but walk out on his own. Right 
then, tco, he created toe title. Clown 
Prince of Baseball.”

During Worid War n  and during the 
Korean confUcit  ̂ Schacht entertained 
thousands of OI’s in various parts of toe 
world.

He did make toe major leagues, as a 
pitcher, woridhg three years, without 
distinction, with toe Washington Sena
tors in toe American League. He 
sustained permanent injury to his jdteh- 
ing arm in 1920 when Donle Bush, De
troit shortstop, accidentally fell on his 
shoulder as the hurter slid into second 
base. His lifetime major league record 
was 14 wins and 10 losses.

Schacht’s best salary in toe majors 
was 30.000 a year.

When he decided to take his act on 
tour, he accepted 1C6 Ixxddngs in 180 
days. During toe 16 years that he roam
ed from coast to coast, Schacht averag
ed 126 dates a summer.

The biggest crowd he ever enter
tained at a bcdl park was 72,000 in 
Japan.

Schacht has authored three books, all 
relating hilarious experiences over toe 
years in toe great game of .baseball. 
The titles were “ Clowning Through Base- 
ba.:i,”  ” G. I. Had Fun,”  and “ My Own 
Particular Screwball.”

b u d d ie s  — A1 Schacht and Earl 
Yo«t at Fenway Park In 1946.

Many Zany Anecdotes
There have been many zany anecdotes 

in his lifetime, one he recalled.
“ There was the time, in 1928, when I 

actually retired toe side with a 10-cent 
rocket (baseball) in toe International 
League. I was pitching fer Residing in 
Baltimore and wsis csiUed in from the 
bullpen with toe bsises loaded. I had this 
old ball, filled with sawdust, and I swapi- 
ped it for the regulaUcn bsdl when I got 
to toe mound.

“ After applying licorice Juice to my 
ball, I  told my catcher. Nig Clarke, what 
I plsmned to do. He was toe only one who 
knew.

‘ "nie first batter was Joe Boley, udio 
later played with the Itoiladelitola Ath
letics. He popped out to shortstop. Jim 
McAvcy, who had been with toe A ’a, 
made toe ball lop-sided when he fait it to 
the third basemsm. Then Rube Parnham, 
also a one-time Athletic, took a big 
swing and popped toe ball in front of the 
plate, where 1 caught it.
-^tqparnhaiii and Jack Dimn, Baltimore 

manager, raised a big fuss. I assured 
Umpire Bill McKinley, who later worked 
in toe American Lea<me. that t  had only 
thrown the itoony boll to Parnfasun. I had 
to pitch to him agsdr. and I struck him 
out. Parnham was so mad that he threw 
toe boll over toe tep of toe grandstand 
and McGowan immediately fined him 
325.”

Schacht hsui a hundred stories like 
these. More an this character smother 
day.

College Basketball Roundup

Witte Back in Action 
And Paces Ohio State

NEW YORK (AP) —  Luke Wittke’s name was an
nounced for the starting: lineup and the cheers o f 18,000 
rolled down from the stratosphere o f the Ohio State
gym. -------------------- -------------------

It was his first appearsmee in Kunnert finished with 26 
Buckeye bsusketbsUl togs since points and Williams rifled in 23 
his injury in that wild brawl 
with Minnesota.

“ I wondered if Luke was go
ing to be skittish sifter his con
cussion,”  said Ohio State Cosmh 
Fred Taylor.

Not Tuesday night, anyway.

Missouri fought off Inspired 
Ksmssm before pulling out a 
close one on John Brown’s 
shooting. Brown was in foul 
trouble toe first half but scored 
13 of his 19 points in the Isist 20 
minuter.

It was Brown's hcok shot

Record Exacta
WESTBUBY, N.T. (AP) 

The biggest exacta In toe 
history of Boosevett Baoe- 
way clicked Tuesday night 
udien No. 8 and 8 fliiialied 
one-two in the fifth race at 
m payotf of $1,728.

WUUam Savage drove 
Oamden Savage to victory 
St a payoff of $107.40 and 
Biohard Tbimias pQoted 
Justly Yonder to seoond at 
$10.20.

There were 64 winning $2 
ticketa and three $10 ttoketo, 
each worto $8,630. The prev
ious exacta record at Boose- 
volt waa $ljt82.00 on No. 8 
and 4 on Jan. 28, 1870.

Ill Feeling Rocks Olympic Games, 
Emperor Hirohito To Get Salute

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) 
— T̂he 11th Winter Olym
pics, rocked by ill feeling 
6ver the expulsion of Aus- 
trian ski star Karl Schranz,

body expects toe smallest sign 
cf ill feeling to mar toe spec-

showers and sunshine 
are alteniating over toe white 
mountain landscape around

ever following the Schranz af
fair, will be a prominent figure 
at toe ceremony.

The sprightly president of toe 
International Olympic Com
mittee plans to make a speech.

hoisted to the masthead. runners through Japan, and
The Mayor of Grenoble, toe was used in an ignition ceremo- 

French ski resort where toe ny amid toe fantastic sculp- 
10th Winter Games were held tures of Sapporo’s famous snow 
in 1968, will hand over toe com- fesUval last Friday, 
memcratlve flag to toe May(>r Keiichi Suzuki, a Japanese

irfin RAliifo Sapporo. Officials are hoping It partly in English ^  partly In cf Sapporo. And another salute skater, has been given toe hon-
^11 When toe Japanese, calling cn toe emper- of three guns will echo across or of reading toe Olympic cato

m r o n iio  and au the trad l- Games are opened at 11 a.m., or to open toe Games. toe snow-covered hills. on behalf of the compeUtors.
tional co lor  and cerem ony, local time (9 p.m., EST). The Emperor win stand up in And then comes toe dramatic ” In toe name of all com»^

No Olympic meet has ever The guns will boom out when toe Royal Box. He will declare moment that symbolizes the i>etltors,”  Suzuki will declaim, 
opened in such an air of bitter- toe Emperor arrives at toe sta- toe Games open. And a fanfare continuing spirit of toe Olympic ” I promise that we will take

t *"t‘ *'* dlum. He traveled from Tokyo composed by Akira Miyoshi, mevement. Hideki Takada, a part in these Olympic Games,
Austrian sU team was narrow- Tuesday and is staying in one of Japan’s leading com- Japanese runner, will bear the respecting and abiding by toe 
ly averted after Schranz had downtown Sapporo. posers, will proclaim toe solem- Olympic torch into toe stadium rules which govern them, in the
^ e n  baimed f r ^  toe Games When toe Empercr has taken nlty of toe occasion. , and run up 103 steps and light true spirit of sportsmanship, 
Mcause sold ms name and his seat in the Royal Box, toe Then the great traditions of toe sacred Olympic fire. for the glory of sport and the

rfii t^ams are scheduled to march toe Olympics will follow one by The torch was ignited five honor of our teams.”
■riifti,. *** pomp and into toe areim. one. weeks ago at Olympia, Greece, Schranz, the man Who was

cempeUtOTs Avery Brundate, toe 84-year- The Olympic flag, with Its where toe first Games were ruled to have violated toe
ot amateur- five connected rings sym- held In ancient Umes. It has Olympic ethical code. Is ex-

whose Image hangs over bollzlng friendsmp among the been brought to Sapporo, partly pected to be among the specta-
opemng cereinony. No- toe Games more heavily than ycuto at five continents, will be by air and partly by relays ters watching the solemn scene.

Ousted Skier Thinks of Future

Setranz Appeals, 
Teamm ates Stay

Catholic-W  eaver 
Complete Sellout

First A B A  
Coach Gets 
200th Win

SAPPORO, Japan (A P )—“Brundage is a dicta'tor- 
more than anyone in the world,” a bitter Karl Schranz

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
“ It’s my life, and I love it.”  
M e m p h i s  Ck)ach Babe 

McCarthy, toe only survivor

Defending Stete Double AA chmnpion Weaver High of Hart
ford will Invade Manchester tonight to battle East Catholic High 
at the Eagles’ Nest. Tapoff is slated at 8 o’clock.

. . . -------- ' ------------ ----------—̂____ ____ The non-league attraction is a complete sellout. Cliff Demers,
^ id  today. ‘It , is, like being behind the Iron Curtain__  director of athletics, reorted ah 1,290 seats had been sold. the American .Basketball
if you say what theyTtenM; like, they put you in jail.” office will not be open and fans without tickets are urged Association’s original cast of

It was three hours after a -------------------------------  not to come. / '  •
dramatic morning press confer- niwmnion Weaver would like nothing beter than to repeat as king of the
ence at which toe SS-year^old schoolboys to jh e  state qiid the Beavers ,

wins to 12 starts.Austrian ski ace, booted out of 
the llto  litoiter Olympic Games 
on charges of professtonalism, 
had made an appeal to his 
teammates not to go 
with a sympathy waikoutTlh^ 
agreed to stay.

Ooatless, his gold shirt. cqien

disqualified
nna ninf..-. ^ record of

“ ®®‘* *" Oathollo b o a s l____________________
He never it but )ip I ^ - ^ wo cI ^  ha%Vhooked up four times to toe past with
He never denied it, but he each^Wfatong,twice. lAst year the Eagles nipped WeavM here.

38-yeai^(dd schoolboys to ̂ toe state and the Beavers wUl come to town with
^  Monday for allowing his name „  unrt**eit^e record otpZ tnm  to 12 starts.

'K s t  Gath(riio boasts a 10-8 won-lost record.

said:
"If ' I am guilty, every athlete 

to toe Olymidcs is guilty.”  
Schranz said he did not

at toe throat, Schranz relaxed Marne America—but only Bnm-
dage—for what had befallen 
him.

"Today, when I returned to 
toe Olympic VlUage an Ameri
can Nordic skier—I don’t know 
his name—came up to me' and 
said, ‘I want to sq>61ogize for 
Brundage—he does 'not rei»e- 
sent the thinking o f America.”

in toe fifth floor hotel suite of 
Franz Kneissl, owner of toe 
firm whose advertisements 
have used the athlete’s name 
and picture.

He unleashed a vitriolic at
tack on Avery Brundage, presi
dent of toe International Olym
pic Committee, and toe system 
that made his disquaUflcatlon 
possible.

"Mr. Brundage is an Ameri
can,”  he said. “ America 
ways has been a symbto to the 
world for freedom and de- 
mcxsracy. Te\ Mr. Brundage is 
the worst kind tyrant.

"He is like a Roman emperor 
to toe old days who turned 
thumbs down on gladiatcrs. He 
sits to his ivory tower and says, 
‘You must go’ or 'You may 
stay.’ It is not democracy. It is 
one-man rule.”

Brundage waa not inunedlate- 
ly availatoe for comment. On 
toe subject Tuesday, the 84- 
year-old KX: executive called 
the Austrian "toe most blatant 
and most verbose effender.”

Schranz, the former worid Al
pine chsonpion and a three-time

Giants Get Linemen,
Jets Settle for Ends

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  New York Giants today had S^reagife ’̂ ’ T riv^^co^^lto 
an All-Atneri(to defensive tackle and a little All-America ©f McCarthy last 
wide receiver as their two top draft choices obtained by

coaches, recorded his 2(X)to ca
reer victory in toe ABA Tues
day nlgjit as the Pros s to i^ d  
Dallas 96-87.

“ I’Ve enjoyed it every step of 
toe way,”  McCarthy said ear
lier this seasmi, his fifth pro 
campaign. “ Not all toe Ume is 
everything going to go right, 
but still, I can enjoy myself 
and try to do a good job.”  

MiX!artoy has done a g(X)d 
enough Job to earn toe resiiect 
of his cohorts.

"He gets more out of his

n i l .  U i V  U U I U U I l l t  A l l l « n u a .  _________  — a  i  ■r-i- m  t  1 -------------- 7  ^ - 7 -------------------- g a n i c a

The handsome Austrian bach- QRArtcrback Fran Yarkenton g o  to Minnesota glnla Squires halted
eior said since his expuisicn he ®®d defensive end Fred Dryer g o  to Boston.

year.
In other ABA games, toe Vir- 

a four-
The Giants obtained toe first 

round picks trades that includ
ed toe two stars.

Hie Giants jdeked Eldridge 
Small, the 6-foot-l wldb receiv
er from Texas AAI but in
dicated they intend to use him 
on defense. He caught 167 
passes for. 20 touchdowns and 

Sunday, attending yards to his coUeglate ca- 
the early Olympic

Small went as toe 17th draft 
pick ■ Tuesday and toe Giants 
other first round choice was 
No. 24, Nebraska’s Larry 
Jacobson. They will use toe 6-

had received wires from both 
al- powerful Snd plato people.

Schranz said he planned to 
move out of toe Olympic '\fil- 
Ihge, under orders of toe RXI. 
early Thursday, and take up 
temporary reridence with his 
friend and employer, Kneissl.

He said he planned to remain 
through 
smne of 
events.

"H i« i I  shall go home and 
think,”  he added. ” I do not 
know udiat my future plans will 
be.

HIGH LOW -
macher 188-514.

“ I (to know I shall continue to foot-6, 266-pound Jacobson pri- 
figfat to bring freedom to toe marily as a defensive end. 
Olympic Games. Mr. Brundage 
doesn’t bring freedom, he 
brings trouble.”

ST. JAMES LADIES-Marge 
AgosUnelll 128.

TEE-TOTALERS —
The Giants had no second or Haefs 183-472, Marilyn Smith 

fourth round picks but on toe 478, Uz Washburn 463, Marge 
third round they took John Lo'we 460, Margaret Noach 188. 
Mendeitoall, a defensive tackle __

SNOW WHITE
talano 128, Doris Shaw 125-349.

game losing streak by whipping 
toe New York Nets 117-105 and 
Carolina topped Denver 117-108.

Memphis rallied in toe sec
ond half to erase a 49-42 deficit 
and give James Harrison 
McCarthy, 48, his milestone 
victory. CtoarUe Williams led 
the Pros with 24 points, but 
Doimie Freeman of Dallas 
topped all scorers with 26. 

Seven players scored In 
. . o ‘ double figures as Virginia 
Arlene Schu- stopped the Nets. Charlie Scott 

of toe Squires was high man 
with 33 pttoits, while center Bil
ly Paultz led toe Nets with 29.

Wendell Ladner and Joe 
Caldwell came up with clutch 

a».uh I’oskets in the final minutes to 
boost Carolina past Denver. 
Caldwell led Carolina with 26 
points, but Denver rookie Dave 

Gemma C&- game honors with

Stars Now Pulling Trigger 
For Red Wings on NHL Ice

Witte’S return to ^ tion  wiw jo  feet with 4:13 left that
triumidiant with a 17-point, 14- 
r e b o u n d  performance that 
helped ninth-ranked Ohio State
sink Iowa 82-77. StaUworto, who had

helped toe Tigers finally chase 
down toe Jaynawks at 64-all.

a
game-high 29 points, then put 

“ I still have a headache, but Kansas ahead with a field goal, 
toe doctor said I  would,”  said But Brown hit a Jump shot 

and Mike Jeffries .worked free 
for a layup to put Missouri on

toe 7-foot center, who was hos
pitalized after toe free-for-all 
during'the Minnesota game last 
week. “ The vision’s better. I’m 
Just good and tired now.”

Hot Hand Luke’s perform-, 
i.ance, along with Allan Hcr- 
.nyak’s clutch shooting, moved 
Ohio State into a three-way tie 

■with Minnesota and Michigan 
in toe zany Big Ten racb.

Missouri, toe nation’s No. 16

Ohio smashed Virginia Military .torfftr monrssA m

Court Orders NCAA 
To Revoke Probation

Hence Brothers^ Lead W ay

Battle of Unbeaten 
Gained by Robert’s

Capitalizing: on some torrid shooting, Robert’s Electric 
won the battle o f the “ unbeatens”  as they trimmed the 
UAC Barons, 88-78, last night at llling gym. The night’s 
other action found Fred’s A.C. easily getting by the Buz
zards, 91-76. --------------------- -̂----------- -------------_ _  . „  „  talents again as the winners’

Bruce and Clayt Hence com- ^  toe third
bined for 18 first period points ■tnn.n to 67-48. 
to lead Robert’s to a 26-14 lead Hence boyd combined for
which they never relinquished. 62 paints, Clayt finished with 28 - ________ — ___  „ _____, ________  ____
Secoid quarter p l^  w ^  sloppy and Bruce 24. Teammate Gary Gary'Hammond from Southern Imess, like Red Berensem and St. Louis 3-1 and Los Angeles

” “  “ Angello added 16. Methodist. Hiey had traded Mickey Redmond, are toe ones stunned Chicago 7-4.
For toe Barons, Lars Ander- away their second round i^ck. pulling toe trigger. Actually, Alex Delvecchio’s

Other players drafted by toe "A  lot of people were shix>t- goal early In toe second period 
Jets Tuesday were Ed Galllg- Ing g;uys down like Berenson was toe only one toe Wings
her, a defensive end from toe and Redmond,”  Harkness said needed to move into sole pos-
Unlverslty of California, and Tuesday nig^t after toe Wings session of fourth place in toe
Dickie Harris, a defensive back whipped the tumbling Tonmto East Divisicn, two points ahead
from South Caixdina. Maple Leafs 4-0. “ But it looks of toe Maple Leafs.

from Grambiing, Tom Gate- 
woed, Notre Dame wide receiv
er in toe fifth round, and John 
mu, a center from Lehigh in 
toe sixth round. Their other 
sixth round pick was traded to 
Atlanta for Dick Enderle, an of
fensive guard.

MeanwhUe the New York 
Jets, aiming at possible rea- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS now as if we’ve proved we 
lignment of their receiving A year ago, Detroit Ctoneral picked toe right guys.” 
corps, drafter Jerome Barkum, Manager Ned Harkness was Berenson, picked up in toe 
a wide receiver from Jackson trying to wheel and deal his trade that sent Garry Unger to 
State. They may use him at Red Wings Into Natlcmal Hock- St. Louis, rifled home a  pair of 
tight end or shift Richard Caa- ey League playoff contentlcm— goals in a six-second span and 
ter to tlgtot end from wide re- and coming under the gun for Redmond, acquired In toe swap
ceiver and use Barkum outside, his efforts. that sent Frank Mahovlich to
Mike Taylor, a Michigan line- Now, however, it’s toe Red Montreal, scored his 28to goal 
backer as their other first Wings who are doing the gun- of toe season in toe Detroit vlc- 
round choice. idng. And toe players who tcry.

The Jets took another wide found themselves menUemed In In toe night's only otoer NIK,
receiver In toe third round. season’s criticism of Har- games, Montreal turned back

as both teams brt^e at the half 
with Robert’s shead, 89-27, The 
Hence brothers combined their son netted a g:ame high of 36 

points with Bruce Wilkinson and 
Tommy Vaughn adding 17 and 
10 markers.

The second game was never 
in doubt as Fred’s, behind Jon 
Reilchardt’s 16 first period 
paints, estalUished a command
ing 28-12 advantage that was 
held on to post a 40-31 intermls-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  A U.S. District Court sion edge, 
top 68-66 With 2:69 to play. Kan- judsre has ordered the National (IJollesdate Athletic As- J**”  Marks helped put Fred’s 
BOB never caught up. sociation to lift the probation it imposed on the Univer- fu r̂ther ahead in the thW  CMto

Ohio rolled over VMi after sity of California last August for allegedly violating the
Coach Jim Snyder shook up his NtlAA’s controversial 1.6 rule. ^ tf ̂  “ torL̂ Z  Zi
starting lineup. Denny Rusch, a Judge Albert C. WoUenberg -----------------------------------------------  ®® “  entering me final

Ridiculous Makeup NBA Tilt 
Rankles Cleveland Mentor

' Institute 98-60; Drake topped 
'^West Texas State 74-68; Davld- 
 ̂son downed Blast Carolina 92-70; 
Nebraska nipped Kansas State 

'61-60; Southern Methodist de- 
'feated Texas 85-80; Baylor 
turned back Texas Christian 93- 

‘ 77; Texas AAM stopped Rice 
80-70 and No. 6 Long Beach 

 ̂State trounced UCal-Irvine 83- 
' 62, In 
night.

f' loijra, which plays Minnesota 
, and Ohio State two times each 

In a,two-week period, was down 
; by 18 points a few Umes in toa 
; second half.

W oot-? s o p im W u t o o ' u'suaUy held lv e iid 7 y  ‘  the'' NCAA’ Mted 1-6 'Tf> what “ ‘ *"1^01-
doean’t atarti acored 16 pointa unconstHutlonally — n y i n g-^*^*^*^ ® ruling in RAiohnrvU^R aa
to share scoring honors with equal protecUon and due pro- Brumsey c w  v^ l ^ fo rd  roiW  ”  netUiut 26 
senior guard Todd Lollch, who cess-when It appUed toe rule to with eUglbUlty left Is Mwks n e W n ^ .
spent toe early part toe to Isaac Curtis and Larry >“ ^ rta in . „  , .

Cal athletes who was no immediate in-
brought the suit last foil. dloation ^ m  the NCAA wheto-

er it wUl press toe case to a 
trial or allow toe InJuncUon to 
stand,

J. Stanley Sanders of Beveriy

was led 
points

by
with

another new starter, scored 18.
Cleo KUgore scored 18 pointa As freshmen three years ago 

and Dennis Bell had 16 as Ctortis and Brumsey were not 
Drake survived a late West given an NCAA-required exam-
^  show they Huis.“ a U t o . Z ~ ^ r i  fcr''‘toe
Davidson’s 19 potato topped the were capable of matatatatag ^  athletes, caUed Wollen- 
losers coUege grades at a 1.6, or C- ^ “ landmark decl-

Davftson took over first minus level, slon.”
place in the Southern Confer- The indefinite probaUen was <>xo my knowledge It’s toe 
ence with Its victory over East Imposed on Cal because It Ig- firat Ume the NCAA has been 

other games Tuesday Carolina. Forward Jee SuUer nored NCAA pressure and let e n j o i n e d  on consUtuUcnal
scored a career-high 27 potato Curtis, a track star and run- grounds for what really to a
and had 10 rebounds for David- ntag back, and Brumsey, a vlclaUon of its own rules,”
son, wtaioh won its sixth Ught end play during the last Sanders said,
straight game. foctball season. Sanders he read toe de-

A1 Nissen’s fleld> goal with 16 The probaUon banned Cal oial(m to "say that toe NCAA 
seconds to play led Nebraska from Rose Bowl and other post- cannot ban or declare ineligible

The Hawkeyes, led by Kevin over Kansas State; 8MU de- seasen compeUUcm, cest it tele- a student athlete simply be- 
Kunnert and l^ck Williams, feated Texas behind Ruben Trip- vision game revenue and ham- cause he foiled to satisfy some dub anncunced today.

’ ceune back and went ahead by 
three potato late in toe sec(»id 
half before Hornyak took over. 

'.The Ohio State guard scored 
t nine potato in toe last 2V6 mln- 
-.utes (Mid finished with 87 potato, 

matohtaq: his career h l^ .

lett’s 24 points and grabb^  a pared its efforts to recruit ato- predictability test.’
share of toe Southwest Confer- letes. The Paolfic-S Oonfei^n^e WoUenberg’s ruling came
ence lead with Texas AAM; didn’t count toe Bears’ games only a few days after Curtis 
Roy Thomas^ fired in 26 potato in toe football standings. and Brumssy announced they
for Baylor and Texas AAM Athletes in a number of were transferring to San Diego 
beat Rice behind Wayne How- s()hoola have been affected ad- State and expected to play foot-
ard’e 28 potato. vqreely over toe years by toe ball toere next fall.

NEW YORK (AP) __  more 115-108, and Phoenix took and hand the Warriors only
Taking: into considoration Portland 129-117. their second loss in 17 games,
the heavy schedule and the Buffal^Cleveland Jeff Mullins led toe Waralors

BiiiJkM’s Paul Dunlcn constant traveling encoun- «-.Tula«on game, rookie Austin vdto 23 iwlnto beforo Injuitog
. . . _ „ r  7 1. xTi -  i T j i i  Carr fired in 12 of his 19 points me left ankle in toe fourthtossed in 32 with Dick Nuptlsky ter^  by Natwnal Basket- quarter.

ball ASSOTiatlon t ^ m s ,  cavaliers to victory. His jum- Spencer Haywood and Don 
Cleveland Coach Bill Fitch per from the left side broke a Smith combined for 16 potato in
said, “You don’t have much 69-69 deadlock and triggered a the fourth quarter, leading
time to savor a victory, decisive eight-point ^urt. Buf- SeatUe’s victory over Chicago,
but this one was ridicu- falo’s Wait Hazzard took game Haywood finished as the
I0U8.”  scoring honors with 26 points. game’s top scorer with 27

BHtch’a reference was to the ’ ’I'en, after toe brief break, points.
3-01 he had to "savor a victo- learns resumed play. Cleve- Bill Bradley;s season high of 
rV”  Tuesdav ntaht land’s Rick Roberson took the 29 points, Dave DeBusschere’s

 ̂ , ‘ ball cut at mid-court and tossed 22 and Jerry Lucas’ 20 carried
The Cavaliers had beaten B©bi,y Smith, whose 36-. the Knicks paist Detroit despite

Buffalo 104-99 In a regularly bounced off the rim to 40 points and 24 rebounds by '
toe the Pistons’ Bob Lanier. The 

■loss was the Pistons’ sixth 
Cleveland had filed a protest straight and ninth In 10 games, 

after toe original game, claim- Boston rallied from a 106-102 
tag It should have been given deficit with 4114 left by out- 

toose four seconds and lost 91- mid-court rather scoring BalUmore 13-2. Dave
90. *han under Its basket after Haz- Cowens paced toe CelUcs wlto

“ We’re back on a losing zard had sunk a technical foul 32 points and 21 rebounds,
streak even before we leave toe with four seconds left. NBA Phoenix, behind Dick Van
buUdtag,”  quipped Fitch. Commissioner Walter Kennedy Arsdale’s 24 points, Paul Silas’

Elsewhere in toe NBA, Mil- upheld toe protest. 22 and Connie Hawkins’ 21.
waukee whipped Golden State Oscar Robertson’s 33 points handed Portland Its ninth con-
108-97, Seattle beat Chicago 121- and Kareem Jabbar’s 21 helped secuUve loss. Geoff Petrie col-
108, New York downed Detroit Milwaukee beat Golden State lected 26 points and, Sidney
116-106, Boston topped Baltl- for the- first time this seasim Wicks 24 for toe Trail Blazers.

and Bob Gagnon collecttag 18
and 14 potato.

W. L.
Robert’s 8 0
Barons 6 1
Army A Navy 6 2
Fred’s 5 3
mock 4 4
Westown 4 4
Honda 3 4
Buzzards 1 7
Dentics 1 7
Telso 1 7 scheduled game, then took a Buffalo’s Elmore Smith as 

toree-mtaute break and played gg^ie ended
Joe Morgan Signs secends of a

CINCINNATT (AP) — Second 8®*” ® Protested on Dec- 3. 
baseman Joe Mcrgan haa ClevelMd failed to score In 
signed with toe Cincinnati Reds 
for 1972, toe National League

More Sports 
On Next Page

U
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Pats Add Defense 
In Football Draft

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) 
—Upton Bell, general man
ager of the New England 
Patriots, subscribes to the 
theory that winning foot- 
hall teams are b u i l t  
around a sound quarter
back and a tough defense.

The quarterback he had—Jim 
Plunkett. The defense he didn't, 
■niat’s where he turned his at
tention Tuesday when the Na
tional Football League’s annual 
twD-day draft of the country’s 
top collegiate players began.

He did make one concession 
to Plunkett, however, drafting 
the nation’s leading pass re
ceiver In the second round. But, 
before and after that. It was de
fense.

Bell plucked off a defensive 
plum for the Patriots minutes 
before the draft began when he 
acquired one of the league’s 
best pass rushers, Fred Pryer, 
from the New York qllants In 
exchange for New Elngland’s 
first and sixth draft choices 
this year and Its second pick In 
1973.

“ We think he’s better than 
anybody we could have gotten 
picking 17th In the first round 
of the draft,’ ’ Bell said. “ This 
young guy gives us another le
gitimate pass rusher to go 
along with Julius Adams. I 
think he gives us the pass rush 
we need.”

Coach John Mazur •said the 
Patriots, who had the secmid- 
worst pass rush In the Ameri
can Conference last year, were 
looking for someone “ who could 
come in and contribute right 
away. We feel Fred Dryer will 
do that.”

Mazur said he hopes to team 
Dryer at end with Adams, last 
year’s standout rookie who 
played most of the season at 
tackle, but is better suited to 
the outside because of his out
standing speed. “ Then, ’ M.azur

said, “ We can let the two of 
them locse to chase the passer 
around.”

Dryer, 6-foot-6 and about 230 
pounds, was the Giants’ top 
draft pick three years ago out 
of San Diego State. He heul 
problems with the Giants’ man
agement last season, however, 
playing out his option and ask
ing to be traded.

“ It seems that I wanted to 
win and the Giants didn’t like 
my way of , going about 
it. . .”  he said from his home 
In San Diego. “ I want to go to 
the Super Bowl. . .1 don’t 
wGint to look back on a long ca
reer and see It as time spent 
just playing football and not go
ing anywhere. The name of the 
game is winning.”

He said he was “ net very 
emotional about being traded. I 
knew I was going, the question 
was wdiere..”

In the second round, using a 
choice frem Kansas City after 
trading their own pick last year 
to Dallas, the Patriots selected 
wide receiver Tom Reynolds, 
also from San Diego State. 
Reynolds, 6-2^ and 195 pounds, 
led the country with 67 recep
tions last year, scoring seven 
touchdowns and averaging 16 
yards a catch.

“ He’s a real class receiver,” 
said Bucko Kllroy, the Patriots’ 
director of player personnel. 
“ He’s got great hands, quick 
feet and runs good patterns. 
He’s been timed In 4.66 In the 
40.”

Kllroy said the Patriots 
scouting report listed Reynolds 
only behind Oregon’s Bobby 
Moore among aU available re
ceivers in the draft., Moore, 
who also plays running back, 
was drafted fourth by St. Louis 
in the first round.

Reynolds said he was looking 
forward to teaming up with 
Plunkett.

“ Jim Plunkett is a young 
quarterback who likes to throw

a lot,”  he said. “ I like to catch 
’em.”

In the third round Bell went 
back to his theory that a solid 
defense is critical for success 
In the NFL, selecting defensive 
lineman Jim White from Van- 
ccuver of the Canadian Foot
ball Leaj^e. White, who played 
two years at Colorado State, 
became eligible for the draft 
this year. He Is 6-3% and 
weighs 265.

He played out < his option last 
year at Vancouver and Bell 
said he anticipated no trouble 
in signing him.

“•He’s a fine pass rusher who 
can play all parts of the 
gam e,”  Bell said. “ He’s the 
best athlete that was available. 
He gives us two seasoned play
ers -In the first three rounds. 
That’s what we’re after, guys 
who can play.”

The Patriots did not have a 
fourth-round selection. In the 
fifth round they selected Ron 
Bolton, a 6-foot-l% , 186-pound 
comerback from Norfolk (Va.) 
State who has been c lo ck ^  in 
4.46 in the 40 and was rated the 
fifth-best com erback In the 
country by the Patriots’ scouts.

Hie Patriots didn’t have a se
lection in the sixth round, but 
had two in the seventh before 
the draft was adjourned until 
today.

’Tight end Clark Hoss of Ore
gon State was New Ehigland’s 
regular choice in the seventh 
round. ’Then the Patriots picked 
running back John ,Tarver of 
Colorado as a selection ac
quired from San Diego.

Bell described Hoss as his 
“ first sleeper.”  Hess, who is 6-7 
and weighs 230, was called an 
excellent blocker who, despite 
his size, can sprint 40 yards in 
4.9 seconds.

Tarver, a selection acquired 
from San Diego in a deal for 
Eddie Ray, is a hard-nosed 220- 
pound runner, with good Mock
ing ability.

SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. O.B
38 18 .679 — 
31 21 .696 6

s Named

Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Buffalo

»>y -Conditions were ideal, excel
lent powder snow, three to five 
inches of new snow on a good 
base. Saw many old friends at 
this friendly family ski area. Af- 
ter skiing for two hours, my ski 
buddies. Dean Yost and Dick 
Morin finally caught up withNEW YORK (AP) —  A round—after 39 other players Smith to Now Orleans, Jackson ^any trails be-

lot o f guys named “ W ho?” called, state wide receiver Jerome coming in for lunch,
are up for grabs today as Marlnaro also had to wait for Barkum and Michigan line- Hogback has not been sitting
the National F o o t b a l l  ®®®°"'* round, being chosen backer Mike Taylor to the New j,y have replaced the 

22 31 .416 14% League completes its 1972 Minnesota. • ............. . . .  ....................

Up for Grabs Today

16 36 .294 20% 
Central Division 

Baltimore 24 28 .462 —
Atlanta 20 33 .377 4%
Cleveland 17 37 .316 8
Cincinnati 16 36 .314 7%

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Dlidslon 

Milwaukee 44 11 .800 —
Chicago 38 16 .704
Phoenix 32 24 .671
Detroit 18 36 .333

Paclflc Division

generally Cons^d^S ^medl̂  trfd « i f  ta  defensive back Craig Clemons The newTl'ft i s '^ e r e d
fe r e  ^ e c e n ^  i f  " r e "  b y  a  lOO H .P .  elecW c motor and

" I ’m a little surprised,”  Sulli-
York Jets, Stanford linebacker constam lift which was lost in 
Jeff Slemon to Minnesota, Iowa ^ jj^g ^jth a new Doppelmayr

^® **rst round, then back Franco Harris to Pitts- -ug canacltv is 1 200 skiers per

In p  began Wall KtalaW  M . t I n a r a  expreiaed dip. N otr. "Dam e d e le a v e  'bSik
and, as expected, Notre Dame’s appointment at not being _  ,  ____
enormous defensive end was first-round choice “ but if I have rado defensive end Herb' Orvls

in thd

the
about a 4,300 capacity, so 

® ^ “ ence EUls to A tl^ ta , Colo- yyalting time in line is very low. 
— 1 j  TT-_». longest wait during .any

*>« Plclted in thd second to Detroit, Texas A&I defensive “ ‘I  r f'th rd a v ”  w as'five mln- 
Buffalo Bills. round, well, I feel good to be back Eldrtdge Small and Ne-

There were other stars t o o - with a contender,”  he said of braska defensive end Larry Ja- « g-hnt d«Hth Prexv John
25% Heisman Trophy winning quar- the Vikings, Central Division cobson to the New York Giants, a c iwi y

6%
12%

Los Angeles 
Gclden St. 
Seattle 
Houston 
Portland

champions in the NaUonal Con- Michigan defensive back Tom yffmofter “We don’t have any
very likable sage

'waa- avui\;iii|^cut U eitSIW lVe UttUK lU l l l  V o p t n o n fA r  “ W p  d l
— and running back Ed Marlnaro ference the past four years. Darden to Cleveland, Aiibum 'heated nMls”  or anv
12% of Cornell, to name two. Patulskl, a 6-foot-6, 266.pound wide receiver Terry Beasley to d f havf
14 But in a field of collesdate behemoth, was, cf course, de- San Francisco, Villanova w id e _________ •'i-“ neople,”  he

vouch for
But in a field of collegiate }J®̂ ®” 1°^: course, de- San Francisco, Villanova wide nice neonle ”  he

26 candidates devoid of super- hghted with being No. 1 among receiver Mike Siani to Oakland, f  i  vouch for
34% stars, such as last year’s Jim f®"?.® players who will even- OregMi tackle Tom Drougas to 'i „  because this area is 

Tuesday’s Results Plunkett and Archie Manning he drafted. Baltimore, Nebraska running nicler
New York 116, Detroit 106 or 1970’s Steve Owens and Ter, . contract would back Jeff Kinney to Kansas _  , , ..
CTeveland 104, Buffalo 99 ry Bradshaw, many of Satur- * * ® , B u f f a l o ?  City, Notre Dame defensive . ^
Buffalo 91, Cleveland 90, com- day’s heroes had to wait a sur- **® tackle Mike Kadish to Miami , pnmnnet area Hnirback

pletlon of suspended game of prlslngly long time before being *'.?'® **® ' ' ’®*ild leave and Boston College running . . P ainnes and 10
3. chosen. to his attorney. Bob Woolf, who back Bill Thomas to Dallas. ,

Boston 116, BalUmore 108 Sullivan, for example, didn’t toinklng along the Linemen dominated the first ' smoothed and grassed
Seattle 121, Chicago 103 even go in the first round. At- *;̂ ®® Jour-year. $300,000 rpund with nine drafted in- . Z m e f  AH llftT lr e
MUwaukee 108, Golden State 97 lanta finally selected him as “ ‘ e firet three-P a- “ ® ^ ^
Pboenb. P .«b u ,a  1,7 » =  a tb  pick lb 0.7 . .b » d  S . . “S ; ‘T ’c b S “  ” * “ r S  T n  iS ^  S

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B. P la n s  A c t io nKentucky 40 12 .769 —
Virginia 32 .23 .682 9% PU’TNBY, Vt. (AP) — Karen
New York 25 29 .473 16% Wise, 20,' believed to be the
Floridians 21 32 .395 19% first coed to play previously
Pittsburgh 20 32 .386 20 male collegiate, basketball, said
Carolina 20 24 .370 21 Tuesday she would seek the aid

West Division of the American Civil Liberties
Utah 36 18 .667 _ Union to stay on the varsity
Indiana 32 22 .693 4 squad at Windham College.
DaUas 25 33 .431 18 During two games, Karen
Memphis 23 31 .426 13 was unable to score. But, her
Denver 21 30 .412 13% play earned her a letter from

Tuesday’s Results the Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Virginia 107, New York 106 Conference, which told her she
Memphis 98, Dallas 87 was ineligible to participate in

No. 2 on Monday was another players chosen in Monday’s hy closed circuit ’TV.
defensive end, Sherman White seven rounds. Just in case one falls from a
of California, who was chosen And the majority ot the atten- ^® ’̂ 'hoc. the controller
by the Cincinnati Bengals, tion was paid to defensive play- shuts off the power until 

Another Uneinan, offensive ers as 97 of them were picked_ ^® pccson has regained his feet.

mits. wide receivers, 13
St. Louis was the first club to guards, six tight

3ks. with 16 ?®^“ ‘ ®̂  instructor. Arnold 
tackles 13 ^ 't e  has a well supplied ski 
ends five ''®*^ helpful in out-

Carolina 117, Denver 108 sanctioned games.

T om  Meyers 
‘Very Happy’ 
W ith Saints

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — 
Tom Myers, Syracuse Univer
sity’s  stellar safetyman, said 
Tuesday he was “ very happy, 
delighted”  that the New Or
leans Saints chose him in the 
third ' roimd of the National 
Football League’s college draft.

“ I always wanted to play 
down south, to get out and see 
other parts of the country,”  the 
6-foot-l, 180-pound athlete from  
New Britain, Conn., said. “ I 
had hoped to myself I would be 
picked somewhere in the first 
five rounds.”

Myers, a first-team All Amer
ican during his senior year, set 
school season and career pass- 
interception records, snauring 
elgdit enemy tosses in 1971 to 
bring his three-year total to 18.

He also returned 21 punts for 
266 last season.

Myers said the Saints in
dicated they planned to use him 
as one of their twin safeties.

“ I’m going to play spring 
lacrosse, so I won’t sign a con
tract until after that season,” 
he said of his bargaining plans.

Myers was the second Syr
acuse player selected in the 
early rounds of the draft. Of
fensive tackle Dan Yochum 
was taken by the Philadelphia 
Eagles as their second choice.

1

CHARLIE OABOELLA

Doesn’t Want Killer Instinct

Use of Arms, Reach 
In Patulski Makeup

NEW YORK (AP) —  “ I don’t look at myself as a 
Dick Butkus destructive type knocking heads off,”  said 
Walt Patulski. “ I think o f myself as a spider bringing 
the opponent into the web.”

With that statement of his in- ——----------- ------ -— —   —
tent and attitude, Patulski in- That convinced the. Bills he 
troduced himself Tuesday after  ̂ Player available

and the Cardinals came away The biggest haul of the day Hogback is a friendly fam ily 
with Robert Moore, a running was made by New Orleans ' ' ’here it is easy to make
back and wide receiver from which cam e away with 13 play- trlends and keep them; not a 
Oregon. ers in the seven rounds, follow- sprawling area. It has a

Rounding out the first-round ed by Atlanta with 11 and Dal- ®'®“ '  base lodge. The price at 
selections were Houston tight las and Oakland with 10 apiece. Hogback has gone up as in 
end . Riley Odoms to Denver, On the other end of the scale i^any other areas. When Hog- 
Stanford defensive end Greg was Washington. ’The Redskins hack issues a snow report you 
Sampson to Houston, San Diego with Coach George Allen ^he it as one of the most 
State defensive back Willie Bu- swapping selections last year accurate in the East. Who 
chan on and Nebraska quarter- for the veterans who made the knows, maybe we will have a 
back Jerry Tagge, to Green club g. title contender, came Bood snowstorm on the iweek- 

Royce away with nothing. c«d?
See you on the mountain.

Bay, Georgia guard

lABB T BATES

he was made the No. 1 selec 
tion by the Buffalo Bills at the 
N a t i o n a l  Football League 
draft—a behemoth 6-foot-6, 260 
pounder who doesn’t have the 
killer instinct and doesn’t want 
it either.

“ My personal approach to the

Harney Moving 
On Golf $$ List
NEW YORK (AP) — Paul 

Harney, the host pro at Pleas
ant Valley Country Club, is in 
third place on the PGA money 
list.

Harney, •wdio plays only about 
10 tournaments a year, earned 
$30,000 for his victory in the 
Andy WilUams-San Diego Golf 
Open Sunday, hiking his prize 
mcmey for 1972 to $33,746.

George Archer leads the golf 
pros with $48,177, with Miller 
Barber runnerup with $36,681.

Tile 1973 senior women’s 
amateur golf championriiip will 
be played at the San Marcos 
Country Club in Chandler, Ariz.

Number of New Faces 
Enter Duckpin Event

By EARL YOST
Apparently a number o f newcomers will be seeking: 

headlines and the honor o f reigning as town champion 
in the annual Men’s and Women’s Duckpin Bowling 
Tournaments which start this weekend at the Holiday
Lanes. Qualifying will be Fri- ----------------- :-----------------------------
day night, Saturday and Sunday Blane Bernard and Debbie 
afternoon. Zemaltls.

The entry list includes a G l o r i a  Darling, reigning 
number of comparative new tennis women’s singles
rollers in tournament competi- *̂ ® ^® P̂ n
tion. This grouping includes *̂̂ '® " ’®̂  ̂ Rolane Ough,
Mike Pagani, Mike Balesano, HUes and Kay Scabies. 
Earl Cox. Bill McKinney, Bob Mrs. Ough was second best in 
Byrnes, Len Anderson, Dave ^® tourney.
C^tagna, Jim Evans, Bruce ~
Leone, Alex Uibanetti, IMUes 
Boutilier and Lee Urbanetti, in 
the Men’s Division.

Veterans in the same class 
who will be shooting to de
throne George Pelletier are 
Bob Boroch, Nick Nicola, Ted 
Lawrence, Norm Clark, Chet 
Nowicki and Larry Bates.

Bates is a form er three-time 
winner and with Ed Bujaucius 
is the only ex-champ entered 
besides PeUetler. ’The latter 
will be seeded into head-to- 
head rolling.

Last year there were 72 male 
entries:

Over in the' Women’s Divi
sion, there will also be a num
ber of new faces rolling like 
Sandy Bunce, Kay Fountain,

in the driEift—and has convinced 
his attorney, Bob Woolf, that 
he’s worth every bit as much as 
O. J. Simpson was to the BUls 
four years ago.

The Bills reportedly signed 
Simpson, their No. i  draft 
choice at the time, for a four- 

, , year contract worth $300,000—a
game is to use my long arms „  ^e won’t ar-
and good reach,”  Patulski ex- °
plained. “ I don’t like to hit any- ^  terms of
one harder ^  necessary to the same thing as O.J. because 
tackle them I don’t want to put patulski is as valuable to the 
them out of the game I just team in his poslUon as O.J. is 
want to tackle a guy. The rest ujg ,. gald Woolf, who also is 
of it doesn’t interest me. representing two other first-

“ I ’m not a football nut. There rounders and last year nego- 
are guys who are fantics about tlated the contract quarterback 
football, just love the game, jlm  Plunkett signed with New 
I’m more realistic about, the England.
way I  was at Notre Dame. It Patulski will take all he can 
was a business there for m e; I get. Asked what he personally 
was working my way through was looking fer in the way of a 
college. I spent 60 hours a week contract, he replied matter-of- 
at it. It was my job.”  factly;

A high school fullback who “ A big one.”
admits he still has the “ soul of That’s virtually guaranteed,
a running back” , Patulski But there’s still a  question 
played it without the killer in- whether Woolf can command 
stinct well enough to make 74 for a defensive player, even the 
tackles, break up six passes first picked No. 1 in five years, 
and recover a fumble his senior what pro teams anticipate pay- 
year for the Fighting Irish. ing an offensive star.

W H O L E S A L E  T IR E l f i M I

STOCK CIURINCE!

Four New England Players 
Selected in Football D r a ft
BOSTON (AP) — Only four 

New England college players 
were chosen Tuesday in the 
first seven rounds of the Na
tional iFootball League draft.

The four were running back 
Bill Tliomas of Boston College, 
defensive end Steve Furness of 
Rhode Island, running and de
fensive back Bruce Laird of 
American International and of
fensive lineman Bill Adams of 
Holy O oss.

Furness and Laird were lead
ing members of the Associated 
Press’ 1971 All-New England 
team.

Thomas, whose career was 
marked by Injuries, was chosen 
in the first round by the Dallas 
Cowboys. The 6-2, 280-pound 
resident of PeekakiU, N.Y., was 
described as a "steal”  by Oil

• Brandt, head of the Dallas 
scouting system.

“ That’s the one I wanted,” 
Brandt said. “ I would compare 
him to Duane Thomas and Cal
vin Hill. He was our sixth rated 
player.”

“ There’s no question he can 
make it in the NFL,”  Coach 
Tom Landry said. “ He has 
speed, can catch, can block. 
He’s the kind of i^ayer who can 
help you right away.”

Thomas was overshadowed 
the past two years at DC by 
first Fred Willis and then Tom 
Bougus.

Fhmess, a 6-4, 266-pounder 
from Warwick, R .I., was picked 
in the fifth round by the Pitts
burgh Steelers. An ell-Yankee 
Conference selection, he is a 
good . bet to make good in the 
pro ranks.

HOT W EATHER PRICES

SKI SALE
WED.

THURS.

SAT.
FEB.

2 - 3 - 4 - 5

You are welcome 
to browse around — 
no high pressure — 

Have a free cup 
o f coffee —  

Talk to experts.

T A R K A S
Men’s—Women's 

OhUdienhi
25%  to 50%
OFF REGULAR) 

PRICE

SKI BOOTS 
20 to 3 5 %  OFF

Nordioa—Koflaoh 
Rieker—Bnmanlo ̂  

BossnKMmt

S P O R T  M A R T
7 PARK ST., ROCKVILLE 
OPEN DAILY 9 -5 :30

TEL. 875-6100 
WED. - THURS. - FRI. TILL 9 P.M.

SALI INDS FH. 5TH

Take Your Choice!
UNIROYAL 

RAIN TIRE

UNIROYAL

WINTER PATROL

TME YOUR OHOiOE

IUck«$U
TnMeM

tost <50-11

RAIN TIRE
*  Original Equipmant On Many of Amarica'a 

Finatt 1966-1969 Medal Cara

645-14 <16.95 825-14 <21.95
735-14 <17.95 855-14 2̂3.95
775-14 <18.95 560-15 <17.95

WINTER PATROL—
• 4 Ply Nylon

*  Uied on Highway Police Can

825-15 <23.95
855-15 <25.95
900-15 <29.95

AH ef tiM Abeve TkM Am IbckwsH
• APD U M  BAe MN WHITIWALlt • Wl WOUIN LIKE YiUN ILB IMMTN T il l  • A U  FRIBII H U I FID. I I .  TAK OF FNIM tIaTI TB t U I

BRAKE M IN E
90

Dht Bnkn

imtAt IMSWr MAKS RtLMt. MJ. CARS 
I.TwSMWPtfM* APMlWMOtMT̂  
fcWwShWW LMMtCMMm X MISW imw$wiui4 X Mwl •rahss 
X SSsSImimi HeOii wimIiXmTTmWMHmM tXIsMTMVMM

20,000 Mile CearantM

SHOCK ABSORBERS

EACH
INfrALLKD

Vtor X saftr. mart comfetUbli rM*...rtplae« abaelu tvrftOfiOO mllMt

MY TYRE MAN
N V . W HOLESALE TIRE CO.

REWINfiTORHARTFORD
110 Weiner hiMt 2M4 lariln TareeUit 

(Op#. CUmm HIIiMim NmI

MARCHESTER
157 ItMdStrMt

UMIROmL

527-3146 667-0815 643-2444

MOST
MAJOR

CHARGE
CARDS

HONORED

MM.-Fri. 7M -5M  
Selerday 7d0.ll<10

Mee..Fri. gOO-SdO 
Than. 'HI 7 7.M. Sat. |.I2M

l4en..Fri. 14 
Set. M

_fiî mtio(iiite(i The rain tire & 7/6»£/?

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVTy
4:80 P.M. DAT BBFOBB PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday sad Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
Olassinad OT "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a

read his ad the FDB8T 
DAT rr and BBPORT ERBOBS In time for tte
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In- 
oom ot or omitted Insertion lor say advertlaement and then 

to toe extent of s  "make good” InaerUon. Errors which 
<•>« advertlsemont win not be 

oorreotod by "make good”  Insertion.

643-2711

Butineu SenrieM 13

HERALD 
BOX LEH ERS

For Your 
Informatitm

'THE HERALD will not 
dlocIoM the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Bitolose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a mem o listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lest end Found 1
IX>ST—White, tan, male Cocka- 
poo dog. Wearing flea and 
choke collar. \^olnlty Oak St. 
646-1881.

IX38T — Passbook No.’s W1S093 
—W13860. Savings Bank of 
Manchester. AppUcaUon made 
for paymmtts.

Announcements
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
hall, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, Mtciien facilities. 
B.Y.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, aU social functlona. 
Caterers available. Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, 
south Windsor, Conn., 644-2966.

TAX RE’TURNS and all your 
bookkeeping chores done pro- 
fesstonally. Reasonable rates. 
GUI 649-9146.

Personals
INCOME TAX returns prepar- 
ed . by. appointment in your 
home or office. Personal and 
bustness. CaU 648-6888, Russell 
L. Burnett.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 648-0267.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
CaU Dan Mosler, 648-8829, 247- 
8116,

WANTED — Someone to take 
over my contract with health 
spa, bonus to right person. EVm- 
more information piione 742- 
8760.

TAX RETURNS — Accuracy 
guaranteed, privacy. Reason
able fees. Call Henry Casella, 
East Hartford, 568-9466, near 
Pathmark.

Automobiles For Sole 4

1964 RAMBLER, fair condlticn, 
$125. 742-6904.

rotO VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedan, four-speed, radio, udiite- 
wall tires. L<ow mUeage. Excel- 
lOTt. $1,600. 649-8848.

1940 FORD Squire station 
wagon, radio, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, air-conditioned. A 
luxury car. $2,196. After 5 
pirn., 649-1861.

1948 CHEVY n  Sportsman stock 
car No. 88. Ran Stafford Speed
way. Best offer. 628-4117.

1046 QPEIL Cadet, red, bucket 
aoato, new tires, $460. Also 1068 
C^dUlac nose and various oth
er parts. 168 Oak St., after 6.

1944 FORID MUSTANG, Must 
S«U, $800. Call 449-6446.

104S BUICIC, LaSebre. Beat of- 
f«r, 644-7769.

io n  PONTIAC Ventura H, 2- 
door coupe, automatic trans
mission, power steering, radio, 
economy 6 engine, 4,000 mUes, 
$1,800. Also 1970 Ford Mave
rick, 2-door, good condiUon, 
$1,476. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

1944 VOLKSWAGEN two-door 
sedan, good tires, body, and 
iuterler. AM radio. Some me- 

ilcal work required, $400. 
ne 444-4444.

Automobiles For Sole 4
CHEVROLET 1947 Caprice. Ex- 
ceUent condition. Four - door 
hardtop, vinyl roof, all power. 
$1,296. 742-8243.

WE HAVE A FEW NEW 
1971’s LEFT AT

SCR ANTON MOTORS
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

70 CADILLAC U6295
Sedan DeVUle, blue with vdiite 
■vinyl top, Uue leather interior, 
Cruisecontrol, steireo, alr-cond., 
fuU Caddy equipment.
71 OLDSMOBILE 98 $4695
4-dr. hardtop, blue with black 
vinyl top, blue cloth Interior, 14,- 
OOO miles, air • conditioning 
many extras.
70 PONTIAC $2895
CATALINA, 2 to choose from , 2- 
door hardti^, air-conditioning, 
gold, vinyl top.
70 PONTIAC $2495
FIREBIRD, 2-door haixUop, 
blue, V8, automatic, power 
steering, 6,000 mUes.
71 PONTIAC $2489
Brand new four-door sedan, 
'White wall tires, power steering 
and more. List price $8,288.32. 
Price includes excise tax re
bate.
68 BXnCK $1895
LE SABRE, 2-door hardtop, V8, 
automatlo, power steering, pow
er brakes, all^c(mdltloning, 
white with black top.
68 COUGAR $1595
two-door hardtop, V8, automatic, 
power steering.
69 VOLKSWAGEN $1895
Bug, 2-door, blue, four-speed, 
low milaage. Nice car.
68 MUSTANG $1895
Two.door fastback, 6 cylinder, 
four-speed. Red. New Una. 
sMany Othera'to Choose From#

SCRANTON
MOTORS

CADILLACOLDSMOBILE
PONTIAC

Route 88, Vernon, C «m . 872-9146
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

'TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-8726.

MILLAR ’Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping iremoval, 
feefUng. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 638-6846 or 668-4716.

I ’IR.UST you, so why iu>t trust 
Lee’s Maintenance Service to 
keep those carpets, floors and 
windows sanitary clean. Of- 
flees reasonably rates. Call 
anytime 1-749-6782.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 646-1684.

SNOW PLbWINO, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a 
back-up rig. CaU 616-8467 or 
647-9304.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

Household Services 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and ceiling 
work. 643-5303.

GOVE’S Flxlt Service — appli
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. CaU 646-6020.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Ketunore, 
Maytag. Reastmable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
’Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4918, 643-9789.

(B i*n fcr NIA, Im.

"Frankly, John, I  don't cart about the Gallup Fall, or the 
Harris Poll— what does Jimmy the G r t ^  say?"

Help WonYed-Femole 35

DENTAL Assistant — part- 
time, four mornings, no Satur
day. Experienced preferred, 
but not necessary. Write Box 
"M ”  Manchester Herald.

LADIES interested in earning 
part-time cash. If interested 
call 646-8018.

COMPTOMETER operator — 
East of the river, experienced, 
good beneflts, free parking. 
Never a fee. S-Uruy to $115. 
Rita Girl, 90 Blast Center St., 
Manchester, Conn. 646-3441.

WAITRESSES wanted, part- 
time, evenings and weekends. 
CaU 648-9781.

PART-TIMB WORK, fUU-time 
car, 3 hours daUy. $90 weekly. 
Company expanding in Hart
ford county. Permanent and 
rewarding future with growth 
opportunity; Earn wfaUe you 
learn. Qualify for 1972 ali>con- 
diUoned Chevrolet ImpcUa, or 
station wagon. No Investment. 
No door to door selling. CaU 
Mr. Spencer, 568-2368 between 
9-5 p.m.

MATURE woman to sit in my 
home, 3 to 4 days per week, 9 
a.m .-l p.m . CaU 646-7925.

DENTAL assistant — for Ver
non Circle orthodontic office, 
fuU-Ume. Reply with fuU par- 
tlcidan  Dental Assistant, P.O. 
Box 2366, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

Roofing and. 
Chimneys 16.A
ROOBTNO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. so 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 643-5361.

Tracks -  Tractors 5
1967 CHEVY Van, 108, V8 stan- 
dard, 48,000 mUes, some work, 
$900. final. Presently in lue. 
Could be camper. CaU 876-5444.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
17’ PAN travel traUer, sleeps 6, 
refrigerator, freezer, stove, 
heater, many extras, A-1 con
dition, call 649-0268 between 5-8 
p.m.

Garage
ServiM  > Storage 10
MANCHESTER — G ot^ r HiU 
Stireet, double garage for car, 
boat or storage. No motorcy
cles or repair work allowed. 
$18. 683-9067.

Motoraycles-Bleyeles 11
1972 HARLEY DAVIDSONS

Immediate deUvery on XLCH
Sportsters or lay-away till
spring. Used cycles, parts, ac
cessories.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
46-49 Park St., Near Main, 

Hartford, Coim.
247-9774

KAWASAKI, m T  600 cc ’s, 
good condition. Must sell. CaU 
049-3074.

Business Services 13
SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. CaU now, there 
is room to get on Ust for good 
service. CaU 646-4648.

CARPENTER—AvaUable e w
flings and weekenda. No job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste- 
Idien Martin at 646-7296 after 
2 p.m.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rqtary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-i. 648-7968.

Building Contracting 14

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

CARPENTRY, remodeling and 
. cotKrete work. Over 20 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU 044-2427. i

JACQUES of aU trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or smaU. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, irejiairlng, addi
tions, r«c rtmms, porches and 
roofing. No job too smaU. CaU 
049-8144.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete 
s  Cabinets—Formica
• No job too smaU.

649-0773 Evenings
WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specially. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lhs, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

N.J. LAFLAMME —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any 
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, aU types of st<»e and 
concrete 'work. Replaater and 
Improve your cellar now. Call 
after 6 p.m . 648-1870, 644-2976.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additiciis, 
kitcheiu, add-a-levels, reefing, 
siding, general repaUe. Qual
ity workmatuhip. Financing 
avaUable. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 87a-064V, eve
nings.

ADDITIONS —AU types c< re
modeling, recreation rooms, 
porches, garages, custom 
kitchen cabinets and counter 
tops. CaU BiU Connelly, 875- 
8366.

Hearing and Phmiiiing 17
M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too smaU. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

SAM WA’TSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, pliu quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

Bonds -  
Slocks Mortgages 27

AiORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating uimec- 
essary. Reasonable. Cemfiden- 
tlal, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

MOR’TGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-6129.

MIBIneiy,
Dressmaking

Private Instruclions 32

YOGA, ■ exercises for firming 
and toning your body, diet 
and nutrition. Instructions by.. 
Korean teacher. Day and eve
ning classes. Phone ’The Work
shop, 646-8828.

OONVERSA’nONAL FRENCH

Help Wonted-Mole 36

HORIZONTAL boring miU op- 
erator, sheet metal mechanic, 
first class oidy. Apply Tabco 
Mfg. Co., ’Turmel Rd., Vernon.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., RockviUe.

MAINTENANCE
MACHINISTS

FOR
FULLER BRUSH

Immediate openings for first 
class mainteruince inachin- 
ists to set-up, repair and 
overhaul various types of 
special machinery. Ideal 
working conditions, wages 
and fringe benefit program- 
Apply in person:

88 LONG HILL ST.
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONN.
An Equal OpporturUty Employer

HAPPY Afes

. . .  S em con * 
may have tVn't you 

a happy odi

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought’  ̂
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

19
LADIES’ dresses, suits,- wed
ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable' prices. 649-1183.

DREiSSMAKING and altera- 
Gens, also sUp covers and 
draperies. Free pickup and de
livery. CaU -648-6469 ask for 
Arm.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHES1ER — DeUvery - 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rerrt. 649- 
0762.

taugtit by French citizen. Must MUSICIANS wanted, plenty of 
h a V  e basic knowledge of work, need lead guitarist, pi- 
French vocabulary. CaU 876- player, drummer and al-
0051 to sax. CaU Dick after 5:30

____ !---------------------------------------  p.m. 649-1668.

Pointing -  Papering 21
J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In- 
sursd. For free estimates, caU 
649-9658. If .no answer 643-6362.

r . J. FLANAGAN ft SONS — 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compeiua- 
tion, UabiUty, property dam
age. CaU 648-1949.

CEILING -specialist — expert 
'workmanship. One ceUlng or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0778 .

RICHARD E. MAR’TIN. ^  
professional painting service, 
intericr-exterior. Free esti
mates, hiUy Insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. Free esti
mates. CaU after 3 p.m. 643- 
2804.

Help W onted-^m oie 35

SEWING machine operators, 
apply Cbbar Co., 77 HUUard 
St., Manchester. 643-2264.

SECRETARY — Typing m, 
shorthand 100, and personsdity 
plus. Never a fee. Salary $115. 
Rita Girl, 92 East Center St., 
Manchester, Conn. 646-3441.

NURSE’S AIDE 
3-11

Part-time or fuU-time.
MANCHESTER MANOR 

NURSING HOME
386 W. Center St., 646-0129

TYPIST — Local opening, 60 
wpm, with accuracy. Good 
benefits and working condi
tions. Never a fee. Salary $96. 
Rita Girl, 99 East Center St., 
Manchester, Conn. 646-3441.

WINTER vacatimis are fun. 
Take one this winter. Av<m 
earnings can take your famUy 
to fun In the stm or snow. Be 
an Avon Representative. Earn 
in your spare time. It’s fun, 
too. CaUj289-4922.

MANAGER
Wanted for boy’s department. 
Apply:

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

Happy Birthday 
NONNIE  

Love.
Elsie, Jack, Tom, 

Mike and Sue

Happy Birthday 
M O M  
Love,

Sherry, David, Mark 
and Daddy

Happy Birthday 
JAN

Love,

Mom and Dad

Happy Birthday 

BULLET

Happy 85th Birthday 
JULIUS DUBALDO

From All

The Dubaldo Family

Happy Birthday 
G RAM PA

Happy Birthday 
DAD  
Love,

Mom, Sue, Karen 
and Joe

Congratulations 
BARBARA AND LOIS

from

Burton Parkade Girls

. Happy Party 
to the

MAUDE PUNTS 
We'll be there! 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bunny

I Love You 
RABBIT ROBERT

Love,

Sweet Pea

Happy Birthday 
FRANK

from

Scott Greene

Happy Birthday 
MICHAEL  

Love,
Mom, Dad 

and Brothers

Happy Birthday 
MICHAEL

Love,

Bob and Linda

Happy Anniversary 
ARLINE and EARL

Love,

Barb and Gary

Happy Birthday 
POP

Young 85 
Love,

David, Dee & Children

Happy Birthday 
KEVIN and CO LIN  

from
Mom, Dad 

and Brothers

Help W cnted-Mole 36 Help W onted-Mole 36

PLUMBER Joutneyman. CaU 
after 6 p.m ., 644-1317.

JANITORS — Part-time, morn
ings and evenings. Manches
ter,. East Hartford area. 643- 
6691 3 to 6 p.m. only.

EXPERIENCED polisher fw  
finished work on aircraft 
blades and vanes. Apply be
tween 1 p.m. and 4:30''p.m . at 
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., 
Inc., 80 Sheldon Rd., Manches
ter.

PLUMBER — experienced, 
good wages and benefits. After 
5, 646-4623.

PART-TIME, days, 
work. CaU 64941334.

janitorial

EXPERIENCED Italian and 
FYench peistry man. Inquire 
519 Main St., Manchester.

Help Wanted -  Mole 36

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man for set-up and operation of Cinciimati 
horizontal m illing' machine equipped 'with acramatic 220 
conthol needed by small established company. Individual 
must b,e able to make own tapes on Friden programatic 
flexowriter. Good starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of expeilence to P.O. Box 
360, East Hartford, Conn. 06108.

An equal opportimlty employer.

Richard P. Rita
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Assistant Project M anager- 
Commercial and industrisil con
struction, purchases, scheduUng, 
coordinate sub-contracts. Local. 
11.7K
Salesman—2 years tire sales ex
perience, commercial accounts. 
$130 sal. plus comm.
Salesman — Experience with 
building materials, following. 
16K potential. $125 a week plus 
comm.

Order Writer—Minimum 2 years 
accounting. New position with 
manufacturing firm. Generalist. 
$125 a week.
Assistant Teller—One year ex
perience, staffing branch, fu
ture advancement. 6.5K to start.
Turret Lathe operator—2 yeara 
experience. Hardlnger chucker, 
45 hours a week, $4. an hour 
plus fringe.
Construction estimator — Com
mercial, degree and experience 
a plus. Quantity, cost, labor, 
etc. Assist, chief directly. 12- 
i5K D. O. E. plus fringe.
All fees for our services are 
paid by client companies.

68 East Center St., 
Manchester, Conn. 

646-4040

WE KNOW what we are looking 
for. Do you? Will interview un
til we find the right ambitious, 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, responsible. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. Small in
vestment for big income. Call 
Mr. Miller. 232-3880.

REAL ESTATE Career — Join 
a progressive, active MLS 
Realtor. Members Manches
ter, Vernon and Hartford 
Boards. For a confidential in
terview, call Ralph Pasek, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

WANTED — 20 men, manage
ment and sales positions, am
bitious, motivated men. Full 
and part-time positions avail
able. Call for appointment, 
646-8018.

TRUCK driver — furniture de
livery, Mass., Rhode Island 
and Connecticut. Must be over 
26. Call for appointment, 646- 
2328.

ESCECUnVE Sales Opportufti- 
ty. 120 year old national con
cern is looking for high caliber 
individual to associate with 
cur growing operation. Our 
sales in 1971 in Connecticut re
flected a 19 per cent increase. 
Must be enthusiastic, in
dustrious and have demon
strated his I ability to make 
money. Call Russ Stevenson at 
278-7770.

Read Herald Ads

Floor Finishing 24

Roofing -  Siding 16

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings, Qual
ity workmanship, . free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Ebepert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
tshlng (specializing in older 
floors). Iiuide painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

Wanted >
Rttsiness Servlee 26
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
flivplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings,
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 648-0851.

ItA L E  A N D  FEMALE
WEAVERS —  Alternating 1st and 2nd shift.

We will train qualified applicants to operate looms 
weaving fabric. /
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
81 COOPER HILL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

RN$ AND LPNs 
ALL SHIFTS

Modem facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Meadows Convalescent Center
833 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

646-2321
All equal opportunity employer.

4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Satnrdoy and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A I  L A 9  4 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M L  f r l ^ x A #  I I

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$46.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

W hEM m am a BU'/S SOME1VllSGfOR.HER
KIDS, SHE GOES FOR WE VERV BE6 T

JTOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m ., 646-5823, 646-7679.

COLDSPOT self defrost 6’ re-- 
frlgerator, $75. Excellent con- 
dlti<m. Call 6464H62.

[TLLTA lteW lQ Q N e- 
MUCH BETTER 

QUALITY i

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted-Male 36 Live Stack

KENMORE portable sewing 
machine with case. Never 
used. Asking $78. 647-9447 after 
5 p.m.

42
MECHANICS wanted. If you're 
willing to work, we’re willing 
to train. Top pay. Many bene
fits. Come In to see us. Truck 
Trailers Inc., 661 Sullivan Ave
nue, South Windsor.

PAUL JOHNSTONE ~  Certi
fied horse shoer graduate of 
mid-west horse shoeing school 
corrective Euid galted shoeing. 
643-6028, 649-6375, Hebron,
Conn.

SINGER Touch and Sew with 
cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monograms, em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc. 
Originally $419.60, will sell for 
$126. Guaranteed. Will deliver 
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 
dealer.

m
CUSTODIAN — Retired gentle

man wanted for cleaning and 
light maintenance. Hours 6- 
9:30 a.m. Saturday and Sun- 
^ y . Apply In person. Friendly 
Ice Cream, 629 Burnside Ave. 
Blast Hartford, 628-6780.

Musical Instruments 53
ARIA 12-strlng guitar, plus 
case. One month old. $135 new, 
sell for $95. 649-1047.

’PART-TIME — 8 pe<q>le Inter
ested in earning $10,000 to $12.- 
000 part-time, will be selected 
to fill positions in a rapidly 
growing company. Company 
car Is available. Small Invest
ment. Call for appointment 
only. 232-3880.

Articles For Sale 45
OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed, 
automatic, were $650 now
$199.50. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 _________________________
Main St. 640-5221. Legal Photo VO^CE OF Theatre PA system 
Service, M3-1442. with 2 columns, 7 channel

head, and 2 P.A. Fanon horns, 
etc. Gc4ng In service, must 
seU. 1-684-4922.

Tm. _ . .

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Houses For Sole 72

B u t  NMHEM SHE FiMALLY GETS AR0UI4D e l u n g t o n —Jtockviiie line, 6- Offered by th e
TD SPERDIMG A BUCRON HERSELF

ARE THOSE W E  
CHEAPEST YOU'VE 

G O T ?

room duplex in residential 
neighbcrhcod, utilities not In
cluded, $160 per month. Avail
able March 1st. 872-031(9. 7:30- 
9:30 p.m.

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

HEBHON — Wall St., 4-room LOVERS 7-room
J  heated apartment Includiiig g „  .̂ t̂h
= hot water, carpetiiig, appli- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1  ceilings In llvliig room 
=  ances, storage, laundry, park- ^  2-car Karaite,
I  ing. $180 m^Sthly. 649-2871, 646-
^  _________________ _ barn and corral on well treed
_  EAST HARTFORD — Adult lot. $88,900.
-  couple, no children, no pets, ^ullt Ranch with 2

four rooms, heat, hot water, baths, first floor paneled

» » ,  ™ .y ,
rage. $42,900.6 to 9 p.m ., weekends 10 a.m. 

9 p.m.

2 - 2.

6/LL SOUTH 
HLBUKTlŜ  PA.

RnCKVTTTiP _  Three rooms $22,9QO-Flve-room Cape. Oozy 
“ S S S S ' u t u S . included! 'M W  

ynud. ,„ 1 ., neighbor.
hood, $37 weekly. 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

872-0369.

CASH registers for sale, Mar
low’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

UTILITY trailer, 6x6, excellent 
conditiem, $100. 649 4206.

Office and 
Stare Equipment

No children or pets, middle- 
aged couple preferred. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. Call 640-0604.

54 FOUR ROOMS, flret floor. 
Range, heat, hot water fur-

ideal starter home.
______________________ .ju m b o  sized Colonial and lot
BOLTON Sunset Apartments — offering charm 
country living off Route 44-A, 2 ^ ’
take Tolland Rd. to High kitchen

M eadow .to Sunset Rd., one- Two large enclosed porches, 2-
bedroom luxury apartment
featuring carpeting, color key- cAPE—7 rooms, first floor fam 
ed appliances, beamed celling, ny room, modem kitchen with 
paneling, large rooms, air-con- dishwasher, dining room cen- 
dltloning optional, private full tral location, $24,500.

_________ ___ basement, convenient to cen-
area 4 rooms flrrt* floor ~ ^ 1  PANELED corner office, car- ters, $166. Individual electric TEN ROOM contemporary 
appliances, 2 ’ alr-condlti<mers P®*®**’ Talcottvllle location, heating. Built by Archambault Ranch with 8-room studio apart- 
heat and hot water Included! 9°«venlent to Routts 86 and 15. Builders, 643-1440, 647-1852. • ment or In-law suite, over 1%
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, P®*" ■Tionth. 646-4485.

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -  Business Locations 
Tenements 63 Tenements 63 For Rent 64
FIVE ROOMS, second-floor MANCHESTER — Main Street 
apartment, centr.al location.

no pets, no children. Refer- ROCKVILLE
acres of land with a view, red- 

4 and 6-room ^ood construction. Large ther-
ences r e a u i^  ’ M sun^ SMALL STORE, 15x24’ , 246 apartmente, 2 children accept- mopane windows,
ences required. Cau 648-0266 g ™  ’ Ewndlre St ®̂ > P®*8. »126- and up. Callspruce, com er of Eldridge St., Bmnell, 872-3676. COLONIAL-C3iolceanytime.

lights and heat net furnished. residential

'^ S n “ . ‘ ‘ A is o ^ ^ T  j“S S  S H O W C A ^ p e n  back, Flass n ^ ’ fu ir 'S p X c T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Heip Wanted -  
Male or Female 37

depth finder. Call 643-6640 af- front, 8’ long, $26. Gall 633-7402. 
ter 6.

B I L L I N G  Department — 
Knowledge of Mathematics 
will be helpful. Position re
quires working with figures 
and calculator, all fringe bene
fits. Apply In person. W. G. 
Glenny, Co., 336 North Main 
St.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean Wearing Apparel -
rugs and upholstery with Blue FurS 
Lustre. Rent electric sham-

monthly.
649-9404.

Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully barber, small, store or office. 4-room apartment, on second formal dMnK i^ m  llvlnK room 
Peterman Realtor, canx:ted. complete appU- 648-8474. flodr, no^hU dren, $116 plus T a r g r ^ ^ S J

deposit. Also small single bedrwm, fully air-conditioned.ances, shades, generous clos-

57
— — ------- — --------------------------- ets, heat, hot water, parking, MANCHESTER^ Office space, home In MAnsfleld Call 1-M4-
NEW -  Deluxe duplex, 3 bed- basement storage. N ew  s h ^  new buUdlng. E lectric heat! S  I'««?aculate condition. Beau-

pooer $1. Plnewood Furniture LADIES dress coat, brown bou- 
Shop. cle wool, mink collar, size 16-

18. Like new. $46. Phene 643-

rooms, 1% baths. !FuU private ping and churches $175 per 
basement. Carpeting. All mod- month. Call Peterman Real- 
em appliances. Close to shop- tor, 649-9404. Owner managed, 
ping and schools. Children wel-

air • conditioning Included. tlfully liEUidscaped grounds.

58

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Is accepting applications for 
male and female part-time 
help.
Serve ice cream and sand
wiches in a clean, pleasant 
atmos{rfiere. No experience 
necessary. We offer com
plete tirainlng, uniforms, and 
food allowance. Call for in

terview, 626-6780.
629 Burnside Ave.

East Hartford

BE GBNfTLE, be Wnd, to that 7220 after 6 p.m.
expensive carpet, clean with ------- —-------------------------
Blue Lustre. Rent electric TTt ~  ~  ^
shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson W a n ta d  — T o  B u y
Paint Co., 723 Main St., Man- ^  -̂----------- ::-------
Chester, 649-4601. HOUSEHOLD lets — Antiques,

_____________________________ _ bric-a-brac, locks, frames,
HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 glassware. We buy estates. 
Btu, complete, .$60. convec- Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava- 420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Ideal for professional. Conve- ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- cAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 
nlent Manchester, Vernon, race Apartments — Large and noreh, 2 baths, 2-car garage. 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646- beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- |23 900.
7820. ments. Includes heat, hot wa

ter, all appliances, with dish- BOULDER RD. — Privacy on
corned. $260 monthly. Paul W. TWO-ROOM apartment. Heat,
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4636 or hot water, stove, refrigerator. __________________ ___ _____  _______________
646-1021. Apply^M^Blreh St. after 6:80 DBJSniABLE office space, ap- watsher, disposal, carpeting, over 1V4 acres. Custom Co-

d49*2236*MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
two - bedroom Townhouse MANCHESTER — 5-room, 2- 
apartments. Fully equipped bedrcom duplex, wall-to-wall, 
kitchen, 1^  baths, wall-to-wall appliances, recently redecorot- 
throughout. $216. Ernie Ga- ed. OaU after 4 p.m ., 633-2888.

proximately 1500 sq. ft. CSiolce pool and your own private ter- lonlal, rec room, special in- 
locatimi, excdlent parking, race ’ In a country setting, terlor, 2-car garage.
Ideal for professions or insur- From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- ______________
ance. Ctmtact Gerald Okrant, 4046, 629-6666. MANCHESTER — Investment
649-0479. ________________________________ property, grossing over $8,000

ROCKVILLE — Three - room yearly. Asking $49,600.
briele, 644.2828, D.J. Henry Co. for anything FOR LEASE -  approximately apartment with heat, hot wa- vr F  F  n  T TQTTMPQ

tones, cabinet sinks, aluml- _  antioue furniture CHURCH ST. -  4 rooms, first- estate rental - ^ ^ m e n t s ,  1.800 square feet. Ideal for pro- ter, stove and i^ g e ra to r , llv- W 6 «
num combination doors. 643- ^  .5 “ ®. . f loor older a . fem iiv ho.i»e hom e. m ,.inoie fesslonal offices, combination Ing room paneled and carpet- N O W ! T h in k in g  o f  ^ 11 -
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

"NEVEat used anything like 
it," say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oaldand Street.

floor older 2 - fam ily house, homes, multiple dwellings, no fesalonal offices, combination ing room paneled and carpet- fNUW I inmKing 01 15611- 
near Center and churches, fees. Call 3. D. Real Estate ®*«®® warehouse space, ed. $135. Security deposit re- m g  your property?”  CaU

Rooms Without Board 59

heat included, adults pre
ferred,. no pets. References 
and security required. $140 a 
month. Call 8-5 daily, 6494522.

Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing FVUer Brush custom
ers. No experience or Invest
ment required. Call between 5- 
7 p.m. 643-0472.

SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s THOMPSON House
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsclaw trailers. 643-2363.

Got-
SIX-ROOM Duplex available 
February 1st., stove, refriger-

TWO-EtEDROOM apartment, 4- 
fam lly house, children accept
ed, $186. J.D. Real Estate, 643- 
6120.

etc., general business zone, quired, 'adults only, no pets; TODAY! 
room for expansion, ample parking for one car. Call 643- 
parklng, located in Bolton be- 9676. 
tween Route 44-A and new
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real- 7  t
tors, 876^283. bedroom duplex Wall-t^waU
______________________________  carpeting, 1% baths, private

ator, and dl^waaher. Centi^- MANCHESTER CENTER — THREE-ROOM com er office basement w i t h  hoolc-ups.tage St., centrally lodated, -------------------------------- ------------  .
large, pleasantly furnished ly located. Security and refer- " “ Ults, 6 rooms, 1% baths, $160. _suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 March 1st,
rooms, parking. Call 6492868 ences. $186. 646-1634. 
for overnight and jpermanent 
guest rates.

629-0518. Main St. Phone 643-4846. 2534.
occupancy. 668-

THRBE - ROOM apartment, MODERN three-room apart- BTRST - FLOOR office space, ANDOVER — 3-room house.

MANAGES! Trainees — $76 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or investment re
quired. Car necessary. Ehller 
Brush. Call between 5-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
613-2711.

LADIES only— EHimished room 
for rent, community kitchen 
and bath, all utilities included, 
conveniently located near bus 
line and stores. Call after 4:30, 
644-0383.

heat, hot water, appliances, in 
private home. Call after 5:30 
p.m ., 647-1101.

ment, all utilities. Call 649- 
4666 between 8 a.m . and 4 p.m.

TWO part-time tellera for our 
Parkade Office, 3 days per 
week. Apply at Savings Bank 
of Manchester, Main Office, 
923 Main St. 646-1700.

THE amazing Blue Lustre will ________________________ -̂--------
leave your upholstery beauti- room In private home,
fully soft and clean. Rent elec- complete house privUeges. 
trie shampooer $1. Olcott Va- Fhone 643-6279. ^
riety Store. ATTRACTITVE room for rent,

Thursday evening, female student desired, kltch-

MANCHEISER — Six rooms In 
duplex house. Central location. 
Immediate occupancy, 646- 
2971.

FOUR-ROOM heated apart
ment, call 648-2464.

centrally located, parking, $60 heat, hot water, stove, refrig- 
monthly. 643-1111. erator, l a r g e  yard, quiet

---------------------------------- -— ——  neigiiborhcod, $160 monthly.
FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 742.8I6I.
combination, heat, hot water, ________ !______________________ _
private bath, air-conditioning, —----------- —-------------------------------
carpeting, ground floor loca- R aS O ft P ta p C rty

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

MANCHEISTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartmOnt.

Furnished
Apartments

tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, P o f  Rent 
867 Main St., 6496221. 67

"C " ZONE coiner lot property 
on Main St., 7 large rooms. 
Good for office space. Call 649 
9616.

63-A
65Includes heat, appliances, car- THREE - ROOM furnished HoUSeS For Rent 

pets. $190 per month. Paul W. apartment, utilities. Employed
Dougan, Realtor, 64946.36. per^n, no chlK ^n or pete, vERNON -  6 -r^ m " house for

KILLINGTON, Vermont, chalet 
sleeps 8, fleldstone fireplace, 
fully carpeted, kitchen with 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or week end rates. 876-1567.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

A uem oN  _______ „ _____  ̂ . ___  - _______
Feb. 3 T p .^ . A m erica  I^ - fH REE - ROOM apartment. Parking. 272 Main St.

** ___________________ —  at^e, refrigerator, $116 IMMEDIATELY a va W ««, ...........................------------------ -------- - -------------------------------
COMFORTABLE apartment to monthly. Heat naij Included, room furnished apartment, cen- references. $280 monthly. WnirHri,

copper moonshine still, lots of shared with worklnK worn- 6492271. tt-ni naririno. .-ontoi • ii» Hayes Agency. 646-0131. RBHTRED English lady

leEuse, 3 bedrooins, new kltch- 
3. en, 2 baths, garage, security. Wanted To Rent 6 8

be shared with working worn- 6492271. 
furniture, inahogany com er an. Country atmosphere. Mln- tral, parking, rental $166. 

monthly includes heat and elec-
desires

quiet, second floor apartment.

AKC registered toy poodles, 3 
months, 2 silver males, shots, 
papers, champion blood line, 
reascmable. 875-4706.

cupboard, glass china, bun- utes from  Manchester. C ^l be- ™RE5E - BEDROOM Colonial VaU 6 4 9 im  SEVEN-ROOM Home, 2 baths, near bos line. Call 2890861.
dreds of other items. Auction- 5 p.m ., 6499976, anytime apartment, five month sublet, gay. ’ ’ 4 bedrooms, on bus line. $280. ---------------------------------------------
eer, Charlie “ Pa”  Barker, weekends. Manchester. Available Febni- ‘__________________ _________ per month. Paul W. Dougan,
Evenings 644-1766. Consign- ------------------------------------------------ ary 29 or before. ITione 643- TWO-ROOM furnished apart- Realtor, 648-4636.

DACHSHUND — male, 8 
months old, all shots. Very 
friendly. Call 643-2817.

ment lots welcome or we buy ElURNISHED room for rent for 1047.
outright. gentleman, all conveniences. — -------------------

------------------------------------------------ Call 6496914. ' FOUR-ROOM,

Fuel and Feed
two-bedroom 

apartment. Children accepted. 49-A GEINt LEMAN — room wltti School across street. Security

ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main S t.,' Manches
ter.

SIAMEISE Kittens, no papers, 
exceptionally congenial par
ents. $26. Phone 649^476.

heme and kitchen privileges, deposit. $136 monthly. 6497868. FURNISHED 5 - room apert-
Flrewcod, $3.96 Refrigerator, parking, washer ----------------------- - ment, adults only, no pets, ref-
■ ~  ■ and dryer. 6495600 DESIRABLE 4 rooms, second j .

SEIASONEX) 
per trunk load. Route 85, BoL 
ton, 6495234.

COLLIE puppies, AKC r^:istei> 
ed with shots, $60? Call 742-6000 
after 6 p.m.

COMEDRTABLE room for re-
floor, heated, electric stove. erences. Call 6499368.
$160, monthly. Security, 649 TWO-ROOM furnished apart- 

SEASONED .firewood, cut and tired person next to both and 1919 between 6-7 p.m. ment, single person, ample
split to length, dump-truck shower. "A  real hom e." CaU — -------- ------ . ■ parktog. Available January
load, $26, half a load, $16. Call 6490719. TERESA Apartments, 1 Main 3Qt]̂ . Call 6491287

TANDY'S W EU)ING
• Eleotrlo • Oas

• PortaMa Sarvloa 
Monday thru Friday 

BILL SEYPUBA 
•492638 altar 4 p.m.

CO M M IRCIAL
PLOT

C-Zone lot, com or B. Center 
and Goodwin S t, approved 
for building. Plans available, 
everything reedy to go.

P ^ e d  to. SeU!

T. J. C R O C K in
REALTOR •iS-1677

EXCELLENT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For wholesale or retail dis
tributor. Just off Main St.,
7.600 square feet on 2 
floors, offices (m both. Gas 
heat, 3 loading docks, 
conveyer between floors.
1.600 square foot garage, 
sunple parking and loading 
area. Adjoins town park
ing lot.

C A LL 643-6396

SPRINGER Spaniel, AIDJ pup
pies. Champion hunting and 
show, f^icme Colchester 637- 
2071.

tfter 6, 643-9504.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 A paitm eillS  — F lat*— 
orders d^vered. Call 742-7886. T6lieill6lltS 63

TERESA Apartments, 1 Main 
St. Deluxe one-bedroom apart
ment, including ax>pliances, 2^-ROOM efficiency apart- 
air-conditioning, carpets, $167. ment, $126 per month. Call 649 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 6200.
Realtor, 643-4636. ------------------------------------------------

FREE kittens — good with chil
dren. Call 649-0749.

KETTEN — free, male, 8 weeks, 
gray, striped, healthy, play
ful, affectimiate. 643-9368 eve
nings.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- BusIneSS LOCalfOIIS 
half of 2-family, first floor ,in- ment, wall-to-waJl carpeting, Cav  Ba h *

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE.
MAIU3HBSTEB

1, 2 aad-9bedioom  luxury 
apculmenU. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
hidhs, built-in oven, range, 
diehwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass eliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU

bus and religious 
Mbdel apartment 
intypotioo 12-6 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bout ligr

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals.by 
Robert O. 
MUrdoek

Realtor 648-8682 
•4S-96S1 
6496826

BUY your potatoes direct from 
the potato warehouse, com er 
Buckland Rd. and Tolland MANCHESTER 
Tpke. As low as 60 lb. for $1.
6498248, 644-1464.

eludes appliances, $170 month' 
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

Four-rcom 
apartment in center' of town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only. No pets. Excellent ccmdl-

6 4
complete appliances, 2 -air- ' " ' • * * * *_________________ ^
conditioners, full basement, COMMERCIAL place for lease, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity or sale 461 Main St., next to 
tjrpe bath, glass sliding doors, post office. Excellent business 
onto patio. $220. per month, location with building. Call 646- 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 2426, 96.
643-2692.

160 NORTH MAIN. . .Manches-

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

tion. $160 per month. 643-7166. DELUXE one-bedroo^ apart- ter’s newest and most pres-
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting tigous office building. Approx, 
throughout, complete appU- 16,000 square feet of office 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally space ready to go. Plenty of 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. parking, elevator, T. J. Crock- 

Murdock, 648-2662. ett, Realtor. 648-1677.

686 CENTER ST. 4^-room  du
plexes, 1% baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, two air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofingf, 'storage and 
parking. On bus line. Near 
shopping. Starting at $200. 
Available March 1st. Phone 
Charles PonticelU, 6499644.

HOUSEHOLD sale — Antiques, 
furniture, china bric-a-brac, 
pictures. Call or come, 40 Ken
sington St., Manchester. 647- WE HAVE customers waiting 
1791. for the rental of your apart-

-----------------------------------------------  ment or home. J. D. Real Es-
TWO bedrcom sets, Simmons tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129.
hlde-a-bed, upright irfano, mis- ----------------------------- -̂-----------------
cellaneous Items. Phone 646- 4%-ROOM apartment, heat, hot
2183 after 4 p.m.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 4-bum- 
er range with double oven, like 
new, 643-6303.

water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, parkitig included. Nice 
location. One child accepted. 
Available March 1st. Call 646- 
8188.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE A ^ .  
MANCHESTER

One and two bednom s. 
Immediate ooonpanoy. 
Near scbools, drarobes 
and btaondng oenter, on 
boa line. OaO anytime

646-2423

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^9Room Townhouaes, 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kltchoi, heat, alr-condi- 

>tionlng, wall-to-wall car-^ 
peting, private basemetit, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

PUBLIC AUCTION
7:00 P.M,, Friday, Feb, 4fh

INSPECTION 6:00 P.M.

Antiques —  Colleetables >— Pre Owned Items

OLD ROSEMONT
ROUTE 85. BOLTON. CONN.

Plenty of Off Street Parking Refreshments

YANKEE TRADER AUCTION HOUSE
JIM LAMB, Auctioneer WALT BURNETT, Assoc. 

' DEALERS INVITED
Estates Liquidated 

643-8372
Consignments Welcome 

648-867$

Watch for Indoor Flea Market Soon.

Senda  
^^H appy  

to that
Someone Special 

for

Order Yours Today!
CaU 643-2711

iie m rifw te r  lEw n ittg
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Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Lots For Sole
~  * ^N C H E STE R  —Many toitm -risen Colonials with 2-car ga' 

rage, kitchen carpeting, self- 
cleaiUng oven, many extras. 
Open for inspection, Saturday 
and Sunday, 1-6 p.m. or any
time by appointment. Call 
Starkweather construction, 
646-6868.

ed 9room  Colonial with 8 bed
rooms or more, huge living 
room, form al dining room, 
heated sunroom. Ideal home 
and office combination, 40s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

$26,900_________  -  . LARGE 8 - bedroom
MANCHESTEU! ~  4 bedrooms, Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
central location, quiet street siding, g.'uage, large wooded 
near school, newer kitchen, lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
good condition, nice yard. On- 6496324. 
ly $28,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181,

NEW 9room  Colonial, eat-in 
kitchen, range and refrigera
tor, formal dining room, large 
living room with fireplace, foy
er with open stairs, bedrooms 
are 12x17, 18x13 and 9x12, wall- 
to-wall carpeted, 1% baths, 
large closets, 2-zone hot water

QUALITY PLUS HERE. . . .  LARGE and heavUy treed A 
Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, 3% bath home. So 
many extras it Is Impossible to 
list them. 8,200 square feet of 
living space, brick and

73 Out of Town 
'Far Sale

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

zone lot In Manchester, $6,600. VERNON — Five-room Ranch ANDOVER — Lake privileges,
R. Harmon Agency, 646-7900

Out of Town
aluminum exterior, large rear fSor Sole 
porch, 8-car garage. Listed In

75
low fifties and well worth It. ANDOVER

Oversizedheat, aluminum storms and Minutes to the parkway. T. J. 
siding. We have two of these, Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

— Just 
six-room

listed. . 
Ranch

with screened porch;’ country 
kitchen, with beamed celling 
and brick wall, large living 
room, two or three bedrooms, 
electric heat, beach privUeges. 
Treed lot. $22,600. 876-3167,
872-2022. Rowe & Rowe.

3-room electrically heated love 
nest on high woodsy lot. Per
fect retirement or starter 
home. Under $16,000. Art Lus- 
sler, CLS Broker, 742-852().

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 6499823.

one has basement garage, $81,- 
000. Good financing. Call Pe
terman, Realtor, 6499404.

with storage shed on 3% acres. BOLTON - COVENTRY Line.

MANCHBSSTBR —$19,900. two- MANCHESTER — Spacious 7-

Family Room
with

bedroom Ranch. Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, cellar, 
garage, covered patio .Trees, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649 5824.

room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Fireplace e x e c u t iv e
ULTRA contemporary, 9bed- 

7-room Colonial, baths, home, fantastic kitchen,
large landscaped lot, fam ily decks, and much glass.
room first floor, formal dining In the 60s and worth It. _______ ^ ______ _____________
room, master bedroom 12x19, COLONIAL with 10 rooms, 2% garage and a deep treed lot,
plenty of closet space, close to **®U*®' eoxegea and fully car- $27,900. Wolveitfm Agency, Re
schools. Hlgdi 30s. peted. Priced In the lower 60s. alters, 6492813. '

OOLDNIAL of 8% rooms, 2 fire- -----------------------------------------------
places, aluminum sidhig, and MANCHESTER —KEITH much more. Priced In the mid room home,

^  R F A T  F Q T A T F  COLONIAL, magnificent 19
A JiiA ij C iS lA lU i room southern style home, 2%

646-4126 6491922 baths, 3 fireplaces, huge for
mal rooms, 70s.

MANCHESTESt
WHITE & BRITE

$26,900 buys this four-bed
room Cape wltii two-car ga
rage. New roof, all alum
inum siding, gutters and 
awnings. Quiet side street, 
close to everything. Call J. 
McLaugdilln for appoint
ment.

Choice setting, real private. 
This home is sensibly priced 
to sell at $27,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

• •
W • •

COVENTRY —South Street — 
Nine - rdom modified Cape, 
commmilty weU, new septic 
and field, 2 baths, fleldstone 
fireplace. Oil hot water heat. 
Better caU now, only $20,000. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 1-423- 
9291 or 742-0718.

Immaculate OMi-room Ranch. 
Garage, fireplace, acre lot. 
FTIA no money down. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

NORTH COVENTRY — 6%-
room Cape. Garage, fireplace.
White aluminum siding. Wood
ed 2 acres with a brook. Pos- , Kenyon, Stoddard Realty Co., 
sibilitles of an extra lot. Large North Main St., West Hart-

WE HAVE clients who are pre
pared to buy commercial prop
erty, apartment houses, shop
ping centers, or other invest
ment property. All cash. Write 
or call, reverse charges. Pat

country kitchen. Only $25,600. 
FHA, no money down. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 2897476, 742- 
8243.

ford. Conn., 232-4867.

MANCHESTER — 7% - room
Cape, ideal for the growing 
fam ily with 2 bedrooms down 
and 2% upstairs, den, kitchen BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. HEBRON — Wall Street — six- 
and living room with fireplace, - - — - -

COUNTRY setting, 6 - rcom 
Ranch, view of surrounding 
hills, 3 bedroom s,' dead end 
street. Only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 8490131.

EAST Hartford — $23,900. Six- 
room Colonial. Alumbium sid
ing, new furnace, large lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6496324.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

rec room, 
rage, immediate 
Only $23,600. 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 7 - car ga-
__________  rage, $26,600. Large 7 - room
Spacious 6 Colonial, nice treed lot, cen- 

Bowers School, trolly located. Hutchins Agen- 
new furnace, ga- ®y> Realtors, 6496324.

room Cape with oversized 2- 
car garage, drilled well, oil hot 
water heat. ETreplace, one bed
room and one bath unfinished. 
A true value at only $26,600 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 1-423- 
9291 or 742-9718.

RCUTE 6 area — North Coven- EAST HARTFURD 
try,' new 3-bedroom, Spilt 
Level, 1% baths, fireplace, ga
rage, treed lot. $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

occupancy. p it k iN-PORTER ST. arest —
Hayes Agency,

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Ranch, on a high 'and HERITAGE HOUSE 
wooded lot, coimtry-slze kltch- Realtors 646-2482
en, form al dining room, den 
and 2 bedrooms, firSplace in 
living room, attached garage, 
$32,500. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6492818.

E'er the finer homes

$15,900 —' Attractive five - room 
Cape, fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat, garage, 160 

' foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 6495324.

MANCHEISTER — Garrisem Co
lonial with front-to-back living 
room, country kitchen, dining 
room, flreplaced-fam lly room, 
3 bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, 2 beautifully finish
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga-. 
rage. Wolverton Agm cy, Real
tors, 6492818.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
9room  Bungalow, excellent 
condition. Modem kitchen, 
form al dining" room, living 
room, 2 bedrooms, full base
ment, garage and ample 
yard area. Priced at $25,> 
800.

3 or 4 bedroom Cape, flre- 
placed-llving room with wall- 
to-wall carpeting, large kitch
en with built-in dishwasher, 
new ceramic tiled bath with 
vanity, walk - out basement. 
Nice treed lot. No agents. Call 
643-9911.

HEBRON—Burnt m u Rd. — 12 
generous rooms, (not counting 
2 "rec”  rooms and soda foun
tain) Laundry room and office Vernon

NORTH COVENTRY — 7-room ___________
Cape, 3 bedrooms, recreation HEBRON - 
room, 1%' baths, 21 acres with bedrooms, 
bam. Asking $39,500. Good- 
child - Baitfett Realtora, 742- 
6786, 6691744, 648-7887.

Shoeshine Man 
Praised by Nixon 

For Charities
--------  OKLAHOMA CITY(AP) — A
Older black shoeshine man who uses 

home, completely redecorat- much of his profits to help the 
ed, 6% rooms, 3 bedrooms, needy has been commended by 
country kitchen, 1% baths, full President Nixon, 
cellar.' Conveniently located. An Associated Press story 
$22,900. 628-6453. telling of Ralt^ Jackson’s char

itable activities and how he dls-

In basement. Four-room at
tached mother-in-law apart
ment, 2-car garage, 3 full
baths, 4,800 square feet. This 
home has everything. Mid 60’s. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 1-423- 
9291, or 742-9718.MANCHEISTER —Duplex, 96, _______________________________

modem kitchen, buUt-ln stove, COLUMBIA —Erdoni Road, 9

4-4^D'UPLE3X. Good condition. 
2 new gas fumajces, new root. 
Nice yard, trees, tool died. 
Two ameslte driveways. Near 
schools, 'church, bus line. All 
city conveniences. Immediate 

) occupancy. 643-6614.
MANCHEISTER — East Center 
Street, four-bedroom Colonial, 
IVi baths, many possibilities, 
prime location for professional 
office. Low 80s. Alice Whelton, 
528-8934, Hannon Agency, Re
altors. 628-6601.

LUPACCHINO AGENCY 
646-6482

refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6496324.

IT’S TIME
To choose the color for this 
lovely 7-room Cape, now 
under constmetion In South 
Farms. Three twin-size 1 ^ - 
rooms, forinal dining room, 
fam ily room off kitchen with 
fireplace and patio. 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, 
two-car attached garage-. 
Walking distance to Martin 
School.

MANCHESTER — 96, 2-family 
near golf course, schools, shop- moooo 
ping, St. James Parish. Ask for ' 
Earle Everett, international 
Associates, 647-1300.

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ĝ a- 
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
(me acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6496824.

room Cape with 20x40’ in- 
ground pool'. Sauna rocm. In
tercom., near lake. Setting on 3 
lovely landscaped acres. Of
fered at $ 5 3 ,^ . Lessenger Oo., 
Realtors, 1-428-9291 or 742-9718.

TREAT THE FAMILY
To this beautiful 3-bedroom 
expandable Cape with full- 
shed dormer. Maintained 
with pride, fireplace, inter
com, oversized 2-car ga
rage. Many desirable ex
tras. Lavishly landscaped 
lot with trees and view! 
Asking $28,750. Plan to see 
It today!

C. B. GOVANG
Realtors,

643-9674, 872-4166, 8799620

*̂'̂ '’“tes Christmas baskets to 
®®^*^®** living jjjg  J. presl-

room ^ t h  f l r o ^ e  garage,
lovely % acre wooded lot. $24,- that ttroceeds
500. Merritt Agency, 646-1180. ^  shoeshine l ^ s S ^

EAST HARTFORD — Excel- given to charitable activities,
lent 2-famlly, 6-6, quiet, con- that you provide clothing and
venlent nelghborhcod, 2-car ether necessities for people who

have lost their possessions and 
that you generally assist others 
whenever you can,”  Nixon 
wrote.

He enclosed a certificate of
SELLING your property? We commendation and a«Wed:

Your concern tor those less

garage, Evelyn Carlson, 643- 
0836, Northeast Realty, 668- 
7907.__________________________
Wantad -  Real Estate 77

need listings, call J < ^  H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 640-5261. fortunate does indeed deserve 

the praise, admiration and ap- 
ALL CASH for your property predation of all our fellow 
within 24 hours. Avoid red Americans, and I welcome this 
tape. Instant service. Hayes opportunity to commend you on 
Agency, 6490131. your fine accomplishments.”

SPOTLESS Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, paneled car
peted fam ily room, fireplace, 

baths, bullt-ins. Double ga
rage, view. Hutchins Agency, 
6495324.

MANCHESTE3R — Choice loca- 
tiem, 9room  Garrls<m Colonial,

baths, dehuce kitchen, p a rk -'---------
like yard. Mid 60’s. Hayes $l!l,900 
Agency, 646-0181.

Six-room Ranch and 7-room 
Colonial also available. Call:

MERljHTT AGENCY 
646-1180

SPACIOUS 9ro<mi Odonlal wlth 
garage, good sized lot <m quiet 
street, $3,600 down to qualified w a d  Awntrm 
buyer. Cati H<Aenthal Co. Re WARANOKB Rd,
altars, 6491166.

MANCHESTER — 10 - room 
rambling Colonial, 8 full baths,
3-car garage, ^  m a NCHEFTER

—Custom 
built Cape in Ideal location. 
Drive by, our sign Is on the 
propeity. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

’1-room older home, 
living room with Franklin

wall-to-wall carpeting. Ask for 
Ed Dupre, International A sso 
dates, 647-1800.

stove, fam uy room, lot 100x120, well built and well maintained

West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, 
acre lot. Only $29,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Legal Notices
Immediate occupancy. Marlon 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 649 
6968. I

Q>urt of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTTCaJ TO CREDITORS 
e s t a t e  o p

TRUMAN A. WITHERELL 
I^ursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett, Judge, all (daima must be 
presented to the flduoloiT named 
below on or before May 1, 1972 or 
be barred by law. The flduclsuy la: 

Herman Yules 
99 East Center Street

MANCHESTER area — Atten
tion gentlemen farm ers, 9  
room custom built (Jolonlal- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out
buildings. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

9bedroom  Ranch htnne, 2 full MANCHESTER - Vernon line.
Elg^t-room, Garrison Colonial, 
2% baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$37,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
bullt-lns, garage, full base
ment. R . Harmcn Agency, 649 
7000.

YOURS FOR THE ASKING
Immaculate 6^  room Ranch.

Manchester, Conn. 06040 Garage, lange breezeway. Built-
In kitchen, carpeting. Acre lot. ________________________________

Iwarth flreplM e. $26,900 — OFF EAST CENTER 
_ -  _  ̂ spacious rooms and bath$28,900. VA assumable mort-

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NO’nC E  TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP MARY CLANCY __

Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. B^IA no mcmey down.
Wallett. Judge, all clalnia must be 
presented to the fiduciary named 
below (HI or before April 36, 1973 or 
be barred by law. The fiduciary is 

ylv ------

COLONIAL
Six large rooms, huge en
closed porch, and 2-car ga
rage. Lovely treed lot on 
bus Itnq. $26,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
Realtors . 646-2482

For the finer homes

PASEKSylvester McC3uui
South°^ta^,®*Ctonn. 06074 2897476 Realtors MLS 742-4243

on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement g^arage, plus 3 
additional rooms and bath sec
on d ' floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 6495324.

MANCHESTER
MUL-n PURPOSE USE!!

Found here. Need a place 
for an apartment site. A 
place to raise nursery 
stock? Comes with a seven- 
room home and barns, ga
rages and other out buUd- 
-ings sJl fbr Just $60,000. Call 
Mr. Bogdan to see this 
unique parcel.
• a B(Sl w • •

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP JAMES A. CARROLL 
Pursuant to an order of Hon, John J. 
Wallett, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named 
below pn or before April 38, 1972 or 
be barred by law. The flduciaiy Is: 

Helen S. Carroll 
57 Morse Road 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

NEW LISTING — Henry St. MANCHESTER — Large, plush

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

Area. Immaculate Cape, 7 
rooms, wall-to-wall. Fireplace. 
Nicely treed yard. Walk to aU 
schools. Mid 20s, worth It. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

brick and stone executive 
Ranch, 2M baths, 2-car garage, 
large fireplaced fam ily room, 
built - ins, finest

Lots For Sale 73
throughout. R. Harmon ANDOVER -  Overlooking lake.

MANCHESTER M odem 9
cy, 646-7900.

Probate Court
ORDER OP NOTICE OP HEARING 
ESTATE OP HJALMAR MODEAN 

A-K-A HJALMAR A. MODEAN 
District of Manchester 

It la ordered that a  hearing be held
by the Court on the allowance of the ______  __________________
executrices’* administration account MANCHESTER — Comblnaticm

bedroom Colonial, new vinyl MANCHEISTER — 9room  UJbR
siding, storms, fireplace, 
large treed lot, convenient lo
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9882.

built Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, waU-to-wall carpeting, » a n c h e s t ^  
good locatitm. Ask for Joan Ma n c h e s t e r
Everett, International Associ
ates, 647-1800.

$2,600. Bolton — beach rights 
$2,100. Coventry, IH  acres, $6,- 
000. Tolland, acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

S '.S & ii5 1 & ^ e s » r d ^ ® o » M  rosidential and business block,

W<x)ded, A- 
zone, acre plus. Quiet but con
venient location. M. Helen Pal
mer, R ealU ^, 648-6321, 649- 
0688.

the Probate Court located at 
Municipal Bldg., 41 Center St, Mcm- 
chester. Conn, on Pebruary 14, 1972 
at 2 p.m.

It IB further ORDERED that u i or 
before the Compliance Dat« fixed
by the Court a  copy of this ORDER ----------------------------------------------- ------ -
be published one time In a  news-

in this Pro- BOWERS School area, 9room  
AUest: J O ^  J. WALLETT. Judge Cape. Owner, 6498386.

6-room single fam ily home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent investment, $36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

9room  Raised Ranch with 8 
big bedrooms, 2% baths, for- MANCHEISTER — AA z(»ie, 
mal dining room and sunny *
living room, laige kitchen with 
built - Ins, fireplaced - fam ily 
room, 2-car garage. Ebccellent 
buy. Wolvert(Mi Agency, Real
tors, 6493813.

120’ fremtage, city water, sew
er and gas, prestige l<x:atlon. 
Call Peterman Realtor, 649 
9404.

MaU In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
i 3 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name .................................................

Address .............................................

C ity ....................................... Phone

Day to S ta r t .....................................

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS—  ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST —  ACTION PACKED —  AD S!

TOLLAND — Large woexied 
lots, off Old Stafford Rd. Start
ing at $2,600. BuUders’ close
out. Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
6490609.

C n k lo r

ONE LOW PRICE!
Famous £ x t d e  

Sure Start Batteries
Incredible Price!

 ̂19.44
O ver 3,000 watts of starting power at 0® Fahrenheit. 
New patented power peak plate design. Sizes for most 
American cars, a ll Volkswagens to 1972. If you're not 
sure you need a battery, we w ill check at no charge.

8 Ft. Copper 
Booster Cables

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

H ie Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, February 14, 1972,
starting at 7:00 PJII., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
tiie following petitions: STATE 
H EARm a A I ^ .

Item 8. Evio Agostinelll, 601 
Hartford Rocto, Business Zone 
n . Request Special Ebcception 
tor gasoline service station, and 
variance o f requirement that 
the buUdlng be 200 feet from 
resldenUal dwellings situated In 
a resldenUal zone, at above lo
cation.

Item 4. MbbU OU Corporation, 
844 saddle Turnpike West, Busi
ness Zone m . Request Special 
Exception for sale of gasoline 
and motor vehicle servioe prod
ucts, at above location.

Item 6. ArvlUa Hale, south 
side Tolland Turnpike, east of 
$94 Tolland Turnpike, Business 
Zone n . Request Spe<iial Ebccep- 
tion tor gasoline service statiim, 
and variance to reduce required 
frontage from 180 feet to 150 
feet, at above location.

AU persona Interested may at
tend these hearings.

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
Rudolph V. Plerro, 
Chairman
Alexander Signer Jr., 
Secretary

Dated this 2nd day of Febru
ary, 1972.

Tangle free design positive and nega
tive color coded clips.

Quaker State 
Oil Change Special

We install up to 5 qts.; 10W30 
superblend oil, lubricate oil visible
?ireose fittings, check rear end and 
liters.

Prendom* 
Belted 

Whitewalls
A n y  S ix *  L ittw dI

Plus 
F.E.T.

e a .
E78x14
F78x14

G78x14
H78x14
J78x14

F78x15
G78x15
H78x15
J78x15
L78xl5_

•  78 series.profile design, 
e 2+2 belted ply design for safety.
•  Deep w rap  around tread design.

To fit most Chevys, Fords,-14 to 15" wheels. Olds, Pontiac, 
Buick, Dodge, Chrysler, Cadillac, Lincoln, Mercury, all Ameri
can Motors.

»Th«r# currently sxlslt no industry widt nor olhor scccptod system .*  quelltv 
slindirds or aredlns of tires._______________________________________________________

Famous Prime 
Gas Line Anti Freeze

Prevent gas line and carburetor freeze- 
up. Gives easier, faster starts.

Free 
Instollotioe

Shock Absorber 
Special!

Original quality equipment for most American cars! Restore 
road stability, reduce sway and front end dip. Buy now, save 
on installation costs!

Wheel includes 149 All ^  

Bolancing ■ wit whteis
New Tubeless Installed with 

Tire Valves
Great Manchester

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 
1145 Tolland! Turnpike

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. 'til 6 PJM.

h .
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About Town
The rhythm choir of the South 

United Methodist Church mtIII 
meet tonight at 6:80 In the Re
ception Hall of the church..-

Friendship Lodge o f Masons 
will have a business meeting 
tomorrow at 7:80 p»m. at the 
Masonic Temple.

' The lEmanuel liUtheran Church 
Senior chtrir will rehearse to
night at 7:80 in Luther Hall. 
Chapel Choir will rehearse to
morrow at 7:30, also in Luther 
Hall.

The prayer discussion group 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
in the reception room of the 
church.

Ihe senior choir of the Com
munity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7 at the 
church.

The Trinity Covenant Church 
choir will rehearse tonight at 
7:30 at the church. The junior 
choir will rehearse tomorrow at 
SilO p.m., also at the church.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet tor 
night at 8 at the Second Congre- 
gational Church parish house. 
The Thursday group will meet 
tomorrow at •8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 10 Nolmian 
St. Both groups meet -weekly 
and are open to friends and 
relatives living with a drinking 
problem.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular 
Wednesday evening testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St. The 
meeting is open to the public.

There will be a meeting of 
the lower junior teachers of the 
Center Congregational Church 
tonight at 7 in the Robbins 
Room ot the church.

D dta Chapter, RAM, will meet 
tonight At 7:80 at the Masonic 
Temple. The Most Ehccellent 
Master degree will be conferred. 
Harold Whiting, excellent king, 
will preside.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi recently held its 
monthly recreation .night for the 
women of the Green Lodge Con
valescent Home. Winners for 
the evening were Mrs. Grace 
Kaler, first; Miss Dolores Gan
dy, second; and Miss Norma 
Sargent, third.

Joseph L. Olcavage, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Olca
vage of 107 N. School St., has 
been named to the honors pro
gram at the University of Ari
zona where he Is majoring in 
government. ''

Navy PO 1C David C. Ldtrico 
of 60 Hamlin St. is serving 
abosu^d the USS Fox, a San 
Diego-based, guided missile 
frigate, operating in the Ton
kin Gulf.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester will meet tonight at 8 
at Us studio, 22 Oak St. T^e 
production crew for “ Arsenic 
and Old Lace" will meet BVlday 
at 7 p.m . and Saturday at 9 
a.m. at the studio.

The Disabled American Vet- 
erans Auxiliary will meet to- 
night at 7:80 at the VFW H om e? |

Boy Scout Trocqp 120 will meet 
tonight at 7 at St. James Church 
basement.

Grade 8 at St. Bridget Schocl 
recently elected officers. They 
are Patrick Joy, president; TTm- 
othy Lynch, vice president; Jeff 
Kadi ah, secretary; Ellzahet’ 
Cowles, treasurer; and Edwarc' 
Schaffer, sergeant-at-arms.

MILD

NERVE DEAFNESS?
Free T V  Listening 
Device G iven  . . .

Boston, Mass. A special offer 
of unique interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
has been announced.

A device is being offered FREE 
to the hard of hearing to en
able them to hear TV and radio 
programs IN BOTH EARS pri
vately while others listen at 
regular volume.

This offer is made to introduce 
our amazingly tiny all-in-the- 
ear hearing aid that could give 
you the extra hearing lift you 
need in everyday situations.

For the privilege of telling you 
about it, the TV  Listening De
vice is absolutely free to 
anyone answering this adver
tisement. Your local National 
consultant will personally de
liver and install it for you at 
no cost or obligation.

We suggest you write for yours 
at once. Please, hard of hear
ing persons only.

The Ladles Evening Bridge 
Group of the Manchester' New
comers Club will meet tcnlght 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Dvomek, London Rd., Bolton.

The Westhlll Social Club will 
meet Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Westhlll Gardens . housing 
authority hall. There will be a 
social hour wtih refreshments.

The Sunset Club will meet 
Friday at 1 :30 p.m. at the Sen
ior Citizens Center. After the 
meeting, there will be a social 
hour.

Cost at Least $38,300

Directors Asked 
To Improve Y

By GLENN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

Trustees of the Community Y  on N, Main St. met last 
night with the town Board o f Directors and essentially 
asked that the town live up to past agreements with 
the trustees by making some capital improvements to 
the Y  building. The list of requested improvements sub
mitted to the board totaled a minimum of $38,300.

Brief remarks by board mem-

The new Nike teen center will 
be open for pool, table tennis, 
music, or. just dropping in, on 
Mondays and Wednesdays be
tween 7 and 10 p.m.

bers indicated some concern for 
the problem, but an equal con
cern with the difficult econoihic 
times.

Mayor John Thompson told 
the trustees that the board

renovate what was form erly the 
rear entrance to the building 
and landscape that area as well 
as replace tennis courts and 
basketball courts which were 
taken when N. Main St. was re-

Vernon

Charges Lodged 
After Accidents
Bernard W. Bujmrowski, 23, 

of RFD 2, Rockville, was 
charged last night with failure 
to drive left of a parked car on 
Spring St. Police said both cars 
received minor damage.

Leo W. Anderson, 42, of 143 
Cemetery Rd., Vernon, was 
charged this morning with op
erating a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension 
and failure to drive right on a 
curve, after his car rolled over 
cn Rt. 83. Police said no in
juries were reported.

Bujnarowski and Anderson 
are both scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court, Rockville, Feb. 
18.

would take their proposals under located, 
consideration. The estimate for the renova-

Frank Sheldon, speaking for rear entrance was
the Y trustees, gave a brief his- f® 818,000, but Sieldon
torlcal sketch of the building. Town Manager Rob-
He explained that the building Weiss agreed, that this was

a conservative estimate. - Otherswas originally erected under a .  ̂ .
$100,OCO endowment from the 
late Willie T. Morton. It was 
specifically set up for YMCA 
use.

Tennis oourts vhxild cost an 
estimated $20,000 for two or 
$37,000 for four. Replacement 
of the basketball court would Sheldon explained, however, ohmit to non 

that in the 1940-s the Y lk lA  ran Due
into financial difficulties so an other repairs are due to the 
agreement was entered into for building, Sheldon contended, 
combined use by the YMCA and under the terms of the lease to
the town

The building is now used for <ibat 
YWCA progrrams and town rec- said, 
rcatlon programs.

As Mel Slebold, town recrea>-

the town signed Dec. 16, 1960. 
lease provides, W eldon 
that the town x>rovlde 

p tx ^ r  maintenance" of the 
building in exchange for the use

tion director said last night, ot it,
"without that buUding tte North item s submitted to the beard 
End program would be dead.”  Include: reRnisblng the bowling 

Under a verbal agreement in alleys, estim.ated at $2,000; new 
June, 1963 between the town and floor for the lobby, stairways, 
the Y trustees miade In con- and offices, $3,700; replacement 
junction with North End re- o f lockers In boys' and girls’ 
development, the town was to looker rooms, $1,600; repair of

broken tile In shower rooms, 
no Estimate submitted; replace
ment of broken ceiling tiles in 
gym, $1,000; and. other Items 
submitted on a list on Nov. 2, 
1971, no estimate submitted.

Also listed was the need for 
painting of the building, but 
Sheldcn noted that these items 
are negctlable with the town.

Sheldon noted that the income 
from the trust fund for the 
building is about $4,000 a year, 
but about $1,800 is spent for in
surance on the building. He 
said the remainder has been 
put into the up keep of the 
building,

Sheldon suggeirted that the in
surance fer the Y could be com
bined with town insurance to 
reduce that eoet by possibly 
as much a 80 per cent.

Robert Fuller of the Y trus
tees remarked that H is a “ sad 
commentary" to  have a facility 
as “ shabby”  as this one.

Matthew Moriarty said, “ My 
great concern Is keeping this 
facility for the youngsters in 
the north end of town."

Director Mrs. Vlvisin Ferguson 
suggested that perhaps an an
nual sum could be set aside in 
the town budget to gradually 
accomplish the improvements.

Lauds Effort
Town Manager Robert Weiss 

said, “ The condition of the build
ing is not due to a lack of effort 
by the park department. Ernie 
Tureck (park superintendent) 
has undergone a maintenance 
program within the limits of a 
tight budget.”  Weiss agreed 
with Sheldon that the building 
needs repairs.

Tureck said, “ We’ve come a 
long w ay," but he added, "You 
can’t maintain worn out floors.”

Director Janves Farr asked 
Weiss If there were federal 
funds available from the rede
velopment project which could 
be used for work on the Y. 
Weiss said, "Federal or state 
funds would not be available for 
this purpose,”  and added that

only local redevelopment funds 
could be used. He said he has 
spoken to. the Redevelopment 
Agency and It does not appear 
that funds will be left over.

Farr said that even if the 
1963 agreement were verbal, 
"certainly the town would have 
a moral obligation to provide 
the entrance and parking lot." 

'A  parking lot was taken when 
N. Main St. was relocated. Farr 
added, "It seems with a little 
bit of extra effort that building 
could be in A number one 
shape.”

1215 Yi SILVER LANE — EAST HARTFORD
k.Open Tues. & Wed. till 6 p.m ., Thurm. ft Frl. 
i !  till 9 p.m .. Bat, till a p.m ., O losedM ondgg

OUR BEST 
A LL CENTER CUT

HOUR^

CNG Is Granted 
A  Rate Increase
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

-TTie state Public Utilities Com 
mission has granted a 3 to 4 
per cent rate hike to the Con
necticut Natural Gas Oo.

Tlie PUC announced the deci
sion Tuesday which wl’l mean 
an additional $1.1 mllUcn' in 
revenue for the cempany.

The cempany had originally 
requested permission to raise 
rates enough to bring in $2.8 
million in increased revenues 
and had said it wanted $1.6 mll- 
licn of that cn an immediate 
basis.

The PUC says it will consider 
the remainder of the request at 
a later date.

The company says it needs 
the additional funds to pay for 
increased basic coets c< gas 
supplies, higher taxes, wages 
and construction.

The PUC granted the request 
for the Immediate rate hike cn 
the condition that it be re
funded to the customers if the 
commission later decides the 
increase was not warranted.

[Ihe gas company serves 
about 1<W,(XX> customers in cen
tral Connecticut. A company 
spokesman - said the higher 
rates would probably go into ef
fect after the next 10 days 
when the meters are read.

PORK CHOPS

Extra Lean, W eil Trimmed! 
SAVE A T LEAST 35e Lb.l

QUARTER CUTS

Pork Loins

f

810 MAIN ST. IN DOW NTOW N MANCI 
Open Wed., Thun., F it r i i  9:00 P.M.

TW O  MO FLOORS OF 
QUALITY FURNITURli

o f Manchester

Here is richly-detailed Mediterranean styling, soundly crafted to create a quiet 
aura of obvious quality. Tambourina is lavish...massive...tastefully ornate-reflect
ing the Latin love of intricate embellishment. This gracious bedroom suite features 
heavy, solid oak tops...carved polymer drawer fronts...a distinctive shaped base 
rail,..with stylized brass-finished hardware echoing the floral carved motif. A  warm, 
distressed brown finish emphasizes the luxurious styling of this magnificent suite. 
Fully dust-proofed drawers have extra-heavy-duty, trouble-free metal slides for 
effortless action. Handsome from any angle, Tambourina is a suite of special 
Mediterranean character and strength:

Extra Lean, Tender, Meaty!

'MINUTES FRESH'

Ground Chuck

fm m M

(I

j NatlMMlHiariiig Aid Centers
I Dept. MH22C 

146 TTemont St. 
Boetco, M an. (mil

FfM TV Llztener. . .
I 
I 
I
I NamiL., —
I Addrata. . 
I City/etala.

I

6  Piece Group Includes:
• T R IP L E  DRESSER

•  V E R T IC A L  FR A M E D  M IR R O R

•  F U LL -S IZ E  C H A IR B A C K  H E A D B O A R D

•  6 D A W E R  C H E S T

•  B O X  S P R IN G -M A H R E S S

As Good As Most koimd Qraund! 

GEM

Bologna or 
Liverwurst

By The Piece!

A  TERRIFIC FREEZER ITEMI 
BEEF LO IN  STRIP

Steaks

6-Lb.
Box

.. Mp-

- J  N

8-ob. Steoki — • 12 in Box 
A  PERFECT TENDER STEAK TO  BROILI

We AoBejit Fa^Bral Food Stamptl

<

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 OTlock
Avera«e DaUy Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
Jamutry 29, 1972

15,630 fuming Ikralli
Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Heavy snow warnings tonight 

possibly rain-mixed before end- 
Friday p.m. Clearing, cold, win
dy- late tomorrow; low in 20e. 
Saturday, sunny, cold.
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Docks Arbiters 
Speed Talks In 
Marathon Effort
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— Nefifotiators for longshore

men and the Pacific Maritime Ass(x:iation talked into 
the early morning hours today in their longest bargain
ing session since the West (^ast dock strike resumed

Jan. 17. '
James Robertson, PMA sec

retary, declined to comment on 
whether any progress w «s 
made during talks which start
ed at 10 a.m. Wednesday and 
broke off at 1:18 a.m. today. Hb 
said the negotiators wlU meet 
again today, the 118th day o( 
the walkout.

Officials of The International 
Longshoremen’s and Ware
housemen’s Union, which ireprtf- 
sents the 18,000 striking dock 
woihers, first walked out last 
July 1.

Agreement has been readied 
on wages, pensions and a guar
anteed work week. BtUl un- 
settled is a union demand that 
a 72-cent wage increase be ret
roactive to Nov. 14 end a  dis
pute otver the use to be made of 
a  $1 a ton royalty employera 
will pay the longshoremen for 
container cargo packed within 
00 mUes of the docks by non- 
RiWU emi^oyes.

The '72 cents would bring 
base wages to $6 an hour. The 
two sides have agreed on art 
additional 40 cent raise during 
the second year of a  new con
tract.
' The PMA wants to use the 

royalty mioney to finance 80 
hours of guaranteed weekly pay 
for regular workers, at an esU- 
mated annual cost of $6.2 mil
lion.

The ILWU demands that the 
PMA pay this $6.2 miUion sepa
rately, using the royalty to Im
prove penslcns and other ben 
fits.

The (Hdginal strike shut dowri 
all 24 U.ft, I^aoiflc Coast ports 
from  Seattle to San Diego. It 
was halted after 100 days in dc- 
tober when President Ifixon ob
tained a Taft-HarUey injuhetian 
ordering an 80-day cooling-off 
period.

nJWU leaders granted two 
extensions after the injunction 
expired, but negotiations broke 
down and the men were called 
out againJan. 17.

Since the strike resumed, 
ILWU members have made ef
forts to stop shippers from  tm- 
loading ca ^ o  at ports in Ense
nada, Mexico, and 'Vancouver, 
B.C., both of which remained 
open during the 100-day walk
out last year.

Picketing o f the Mexican boi> 
der at San Ysidro, Calif., whidi 
ILWU and Teamster Union 
members began Friday was 
halted by a temporary restrain
ing order Monday, allowinig 
cargo diverted to Ensenada to 
enter the United Statos by 
truck.

On Wednesday, the BrlUdi 
Ckdumbia Supreme Court grant
ed an injunction ordering Van
couver longshoremen - to end 
their five-day boycott and re
sume handling cargo ctmsigned 
to U.S. points.

In New York, meam^iile, 
(See Page Four)

50,000 Foe
Poised For 
Tet Battles

PLEIKU, Vietnam (AP)— North Vietnam has 50,000 
troops geared for a Tet offensive in central South Viet
nam, and the highlands’ province of Kontum is expected 
to bear the main brunt o f the fighting, the senior U.S. 
adviser here said today.

nil.

Abandon 
Thieu Is 

Cong Call

John Paul Vann, senior ad
viser for the 2nd military re
gion, said the Communist com
mand is expected to use about 
18,(KX) troops in the Kontum 
campaign with fire bases along 
Highway 14 as the most prob
able targers.

He added that the enemy will 
be prepared to take 20 per cent 
casualties, or some 10,000 
troops in the sprawling military 
region that covers 47 per cent 
of South Vietnam.

“ AU the informaUon avail
able to us—from agents, prison
ers of war, defectors, captured 
documents—has told us that the 
enemy has ordered an offensive 
in the hig^ands for the period 
around Tet,”  Vann told a news 
conference.

The Tet holiday is Feb. 18.
 ̂"Their plans call for secon

dary attacks in Plelku and Binh 
Dinh provinces, ptirticularly the 
area around Highway 9, before 
Tet,”  Vann said.

“ A major attack will occur in

Pupils o f Lincoln School
*  Slip on the Snow Interrupts Revelry
Ichool pause and play and "plop in snow this morning. (Heerald photo by Pinto)

Britain Protests Mob Arson
Underse^pretary o f La
bor Laurence Silber- 
inan in the foreground, 
and Clark MacGregor, 
counsel to the Presi
dent, tell newsmen o f 
presidential effort to. 
end dock strike.

province capital 
be that one.”

DUBUN (AP — Britain de- A mob estim ate at; 80,000 made no attempt to restrain port Office, But there the poUce Vann stressed that his pre-
Uvered a formal protest and de- burned out the Embassy the mob as it buried salvos of broke iq> the attack with a dictions were based on In-
mand(^ compensation from the Wednesetey in retaliation tor gasoline bombs and burned baUm charge that gave several telU g^ce.'
Irish today for the burning of the killing last Sunday of 18 d - symbolic coffins straddled by demonstrators sore heads. ■ “ i  can’t tell you what the
Its em bas^ In Dublin. Gonga o f vlUans in a darit with British effigies of British Prime Minis- ^  firebomb attack had been enemy is going to do only what 
youth roamed the streets dur- troops in U *d o«d en j, N o r^  ter Edward H eall. m ^ d e ^ ^  E ^ S S y  ̂ e s 5 ^ ^  he sTys K  g^ng tê  dS?’

em  Ireland’s second largest seeing the Embassy and the 30 members o f the s t ^  Vann said.

By DAVID MASON
PARIS (AP) — The Viet 

Cong demanded today that 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
resign immediately as the first 
step toward formation of a coa- 
liti<m government for South 
Vietnam including toe Ootrunu- 
nists.

The~ Viet Cong also tdd  the 
Paris peace talks that toe 
United Sates should set a ’ ’spe
cific terminal date”  for with
drawal of all its "troops, ad
visers, military personnel, 
weapons and war materials”  

Kontum Province. Our best from South Vietnam, 
c^rsensus is that toe main tar- "Ngpiyen Van Thieu must re
gets will be along Highway 14, sign immediately,”  the Viet 
toe region around Ben Het and Cong declared, "the Saigon ad- 
Dak To.”  ministration must end its war-

Vann did not expect any ma- Uhe policy, disband at once its 
jor enemy effort to take toe machine of oppression and con- 
province capital of Kontum, stralnt against the people, stop 
Rut he added that if they do try ‘pacification’ poUcy, disband 
for a province capital “ it will concentration camps, set

Muskie Held 
HarmingU.S.

WASHINQTDN (AP) — Sec- 
retary o f State William P. R o
gers today accused Sen. Ed
mund 8. Muskie of Mairte, can
didate for the Democratic pres
idential nomination, of harming 
the U.S. national interest by re
jecting toe new Nixon Vietnam 
settlement plan before enemy 
envoys have.

“ I think this particular 
qreech (by Muskie), coming at 
this time, was most in
appropriate and harmful to toe 
luutional interest,’ ’ Rogers told 
newsmoi.

“ I think every man who runs 
for office — I ’m speaking parti
cularly of presidential candi
dates — should ask himself

(See Page Terr)

ing the night singing in celebra
tion of the fire-bom b destruc
tion of toe buUUng.

Sir John Peck, Britain’s am
bassador, told newsmen Brit- 
ish-Irlsh relations are “ at a low 
ebb—toe lowest they have been 
for a long tone.”  Peck made 
the forrfiai British protest to 
Prime Minister Jack Lynch.

The Irish government apolo
gized informally Wednesday 
nigdit and assured the 
compensation would be forth
coming.

Lynch summoned the Irish 
parliament—toe Dali—into a 
two-day session to probe the 
slaying of 13 men and youtos 
on “ Bloody Sunday”  in London
derry, a flash point in Northern

gutted, one group moved on to 
T he outnumbered police storm toe nearby British Pass- (See Page Ten)

free those persons arrested on 
political grounds and gfuarantee 
to toe people toe democratic 
liberties as provided for by toe 
1964 Geneva Agreement on 
Vietnam.”

Once that was accomplished, 
toe statement continued, toe 
Viet Cong’s Provisional Revolu- 

In his ̂  nine mm tos as senior tionary Government would
.. j  j  Oonary Government would

List of Lost Firms Hidden
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — toe r^Knt. He said that his re- 

British The Ccmnectlcut Development port contained an analirsis of generally shows that firms list-

adviser In the 2nd military re
glon, Vann estimated he has negotiate with the Saigon gov- 
found “ a disparity of 10 tp 1 in ernment for formation of a coa- 
what toe enemy says he Is go- utlon regime that would hold 
ing to do and what he actually elections for a constitutional as- 
carrles out.”  sembly.

“ But I am 90 per cent con- U.S. Ambassador VdUlam J. 
fident that toe basic major plan Porter did not address himself 

enemy will be carried to the revised Viet O xig plan, 
Feln^rg_said the CpC study out. but Instead called on toe Com-

m  toe nuniber o f firm s and toe effects of this on toe for “ normsTbSslness reasons.”
that have left Connecticut in state’s tax structure.

ing director.
Earlier this week U.S. Rep. 

Ireland. It was this that set off Robert S. Steele released a re- 
toe attack on the embassy. port In which he claimed that 

Lynch announced toe special 644 manufscturlng firm s have 
session after meeting with left toe state since 1964.
Peck. F e l n b e r g

The parliament debate might Wednesday that 
mean that Lynch will have to made a ' similar but he
delay a trip to London for a  said toe study is an “ Inside re- 
meetlng with Prim e Minister port’ ’ and not available for.pub- 
Edward Heath on toe crisis. lie scrutiny.

Political sources said Lynch Felnberg said he would have 
would not be in London before to get toe permission of Gov.

logistics, and President Nixon’s closed last week by
the past decade, but is unable Steele said toe 644 firm s had sididated their operotions^ te^- to Peking has torced the Nixon on televl^on. 
to make It public, says Mark annual earnings of $210 milUon i n g ^  Umy c ^ r S T ^  well schedule up N o ^  C o ^ u n l^
Felnberg, commission manag- and total employment rolls at vvith one nlant as with two weelra. ’^ e se  are real considered that plan not accept-

38 946 , u limiting dactors.’ ’ able. Porter said:
Pelnbenr said. “ Some ^et lunar new year pre- “ This seems to indicate a

cedes Nixon’s visit to Peking basic misunderstanding of toe 
by six days. negotiating process generally.

Felnberg said he has not yet of this consolidation occurred

the weekend.

seen Steele’s report, and de
clined to commmt on it. Feln
berg said he was particularly ways.”  
interested in finding out from 

acknowledged toe report the names of toe 644 
toe CDC had firms.

Steele did not list any names, 
but rather categorized toe 
firms Eu:cordlng to toe type of 
products manufactured. Steele 
also did not give any specific 
reasons why they left Oon-

out of stale and some here 
Connecticut. It works both

(See Page Four) (See Page Three)

Thomas J. Mesklll to release necUcut.

Working on Welfare Reforms

Ribicoff, Nixon Hit Compromise
By JOE HAUL

WASHTNOTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration and Sen. 
Abraham A. R ibicoff have 
worked out a compromise on 
welfare reform which may im
prove prospects -for the Presi
dent’s family-assistance plan.

Secretary of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Elliot L. Rich
ardson was to dlsoloee details 
of the compromise at a news 
conference today.

However, toe White House 
said Wednesday that toe ad
ministration is willing to go 
along with an advance test of a 
key feature of toe President’s 
proposal.

R ibicoff had demanded a pi
lot effort last Friday lA an
nouncing he no longer could 
support toe proposal without 
such a test.

The key point is whether the 
bill also will contain a date to 
put toe plan into effect once toe 
experiment is comj^eted.

Ribicoff, a  Connecticut Demo
crat, said last Friday he would 
not support such a trigger date.

But a high administration 
source said after Wednesday's 
negottetions with toe senator 
that the compromise measure 
vrould provide that the new wel-

8EN, BnUOOFF

fare plan take Mfeot once the 
test is conducted.

It was understood toe com
promise also would contain a 
provision giving Congress a 
right to veto toe plan if It re
garded the test as unsuccessful.

Ribicoff declined to discuss nounced last October It sup-'
details of toe compromise in ports a liberalised version of
advance of Richardson’s press the President’s plan,
conference. The most-impwtant elements

But he told a reporter he had I*' tl*® plan are a guaranteed
made a concession, indicating m i n i m u m  annual income,
he might have agreed to go which Nixon set at $2,400 for a
along with a trigger date. fam ily of four, and aid for toe

Nixon caUed the senator ear- f l « t  time for toe working poor. 
Her In the week to discuss toe Th® Ribicoff substitute called
leglsIatiiHi. This led to a 
lengthy meeting in . R iblcoff’s
office Wednesday attended by jin M IM M l
Richardson and John D. Ehr-
Uchman, Nixon’s top assistant Ff2J*J2VttS>
for domosUo affairs, at which A s a v w s s tJ
the compromise was worked
out. (or an InlUatl $3,000 guaranteed

Ribicoff said, ” I believe my income, and $4,000 after three 
statement last Friday has real- years.
ly gotten things moving on wel- R ibicoff said last Friday that
fare reform.! the working-poor feature should

‘T now am convinced that be tried cn an experimental
President Nixon really Is basis before It Is put toto effect
serious about welfare reform .”  nationally.

Ribicoff, a form er HEW sec- If the compromise plan does 
retary, has been regarded as provide for putting toe plan
toe principal h<q[>e of getUiV luto effect after toe test, it
welfare legislation through the would be without toe support ot
Senate. conservattves who hold a ma-

He Is chief spokesman for a Jorlty on the Finance Com-
coalition of 14 governors, 26 mittee.
senators, hundreds of mayors However, the administration
and county officials, and dozens has said all alwig it probably
of such organisations as toe would have to win its battle for
AITXTO. The coalition an- toe plan on toe Senate floor.

Grass Roots Campaign
Sen. E(lmuod S. Muskie, D-Maine, right, talks with Joseph Duffey, former na
tional commander of Americans for Democratic Action, from Hartford, as 
Muskie announced start of grass roots campaign. (AP photo)
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